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jjWHERETHK PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the G«»t Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown:*' 
^Religion purifies tbe Heart and teacbca us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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AN ADDRESS
TO THE FREEMEN OF MARYLAND, 

From a CONVENTION OF DELEGATES op- 
pointed by Ihe PEOPLE of the State,^ 
friendly to the. re-election of JOHff 
QUINCY ADAMS, as President «/ 
the United States, and held in the City 
of Baltimore, on the 23rf. day of July, 
1827.

AN appeal to the people upon matters 
of great National concern, is a proceeding

brilliant victory is a sufficient claim upon : 
us to elevate a mere military man to tbe 
highest civil office, over the heads of all 
others, be their qualifications what they 
may, then indeed the pretensions of the 
General are strong but if, as we confident 
ly believe, tbe sound, discriminating good 
sense of the American people will consider 
many other very important qualifications as 
essential to fit a man for tbe Chief Magis 
tracy of this nation, we have yet to learn 
that the General possesses them. As a 
member of the Bar, of the Bench, of tbe 
State Convention, of the Congress, he has 
never exhibited himself above the level of 
ordinary men; and if in the civil stations to 
which he has been called, he has been in no 
manner distinguished by the plaudits of his 
country, it was because his country was 
unacquainted with any peculiar merit that 
he had displayed. His only talent lies in

contented with the existing administration 
of the country And here we will frankly 
declare, that neither favoritism on the one 
hand, nor antipathy on the other, have any 
influence over us For we do not remem 
ber to have been called, on any occasion, 
to decide a great national question, more 
free from every bias that would be likely 
to lead us astray: No circumstance has ever 
occurred to give rise to a personal predilec 
tion that we could indulge, and surely we 
can have no prejudices against the Hero of 
New Orleans.

If it bad fallen to ougslot to have enter 
tained personal attachment io tbis case, 
which we openly disavow, We koow that we 
should find a great palliative in tbe uuiver

test* will arise, and without a check, the erally divided among them all neither hav»'

that accords with the highest sense of res 
pect for public sentiment, and is in entire 
consonance with the principles of Represen 
tative Government. Happily living under a 
government of opinion, we must always ex 
pect that contests of opinion will arise, and it 
becomes us to enter into such conflicts with 
tbe fearlessness that marks freemen with 
the just deference for tbe opinion of others 
that distinguishes those who are in quest of 
troth and with a decorum that belongs to 
tbe character of our country.

A meeting of our fellow citizens opposed 
to the existing Administration of the Fed 
eral Government, having been recently 
held in tbis city, for the purpose of diffusing 
among the people of the State, that spirit 
of discontent, which marks the manifesto 
they have issued, and of rousing them to 
eject the present President of ihe United 
States from office, and to substitute General 

^Andrew Jackson in his place. It is from 
this decision, and from the opinions and 
motives which sustain it, that we now ap 
peal; and we desire to lay before the dis 
passionate good sense:pT tbe freemen ofi 
Maryland, the reasons of bur dissent.

Implicit obedience and Sin-resistance to 
a ruling power is nj> part of our political 
creed We neithefMnherited such princir 
pies from our ancestors', nor imbibed them 
in any of our schools. The freedom of 
opinion and of action, is with ua a cardinal 
maxim that we are zealous to maintain in 
its amplest vigor yet w« think it wiae^o 
repress unnecessary contfUjftB io our conn- 

* try, that can lead to no public good, and 
particularly such as are i alculated to pro. 
duce the greatest excitement throughout 
the Republic. If we couid always be sure 
that these contests originated purely and 
exclusively from public views, and found no 
sustenance in the personal prejudices, pri 
vate feelings, or in tbe hope, of individual 
aggrandizement, there would be less danger 
_for the sense of public duty alone will 
seldom carry men beyond correct bounda 
ries, unless coupled with an inllainatory 
fanaticism that defies restraint.

In the examination of the subject before 
us, we must be calm and sincere. The 
question is of too serious importance to per 
mit our preelections and prejudices to be 
enlisted in its service; the passions ate not 
agents to be truited in so grave a matter. 
Neither the dazzling power of military ex 
ploit, nor the rich stores of intellectual 
learning, must be permitted to beguile us 
on this occasion. The welfare of tbe Re 
public is at stake, and if we undertake, to 
act in that behalf, let us divest ourselves as 
tar as possible, of all that may lead to er 
ror; and regardless of men, devote ourselves 
to the cause of the country with the strict 
est fidelity.

Necessarily led to take some view of the 
present Chief Magistrate of the country 
and of his measures, as also of tbe distin 
guished Soldier who is brought in opposi 
tion, and of his character, we are not dis 
posed to indulge in fulsome eulogy or un 
merited reproach: Called to lay our views 
(if a great National question before Ihe peo 
ple, we shall treat these distingu-'shud citi- 
xens with becoming respect, and discharge 
the duty confided to us with integrity and 
firmness.

In resisting the prelections set up by Ihe 
advocates ol General Jackson to enable 
him t<> supplant the present Chief Magis 
trate, it would he the severest injustice to 
consider us wanting, either in respect for 
the services, or in admiration for the suc 
cess of (hat celebrated Military Chieftain. 
In these points we are not less sensitive 
than bis wannest supporters; and we are 
again ready, as we have always been, to 
celebrate the victory at New Orleans, and 
to do honor to the intrepid hero who direct 
ed it; and should our country unfortunately 
be placed in a state of war before his manly 
vigor and military taste i-hall decline, ouch 
is our confidence in his patriotism, that we 
should be happy to see him associated with 
the gallant defenders of our country, under 
tbe direction of an able and firm Adminis 
tration.

IB scrutinizing the life df General Jack- 
son, we see nothing that would justify us in 
considering him qualified for the Chief 
Magistracy of tbis country; &. we mean not 
to sulln°r to withhold any just tribute to 
his merits by the declaration, that, but for 
the happy victory at New Orleans, he nev. 
er would have been thought ol as one of 
those from whom a selection is to be made 
to fill the Presidential chair, If a single

military life, and there be appears capable

sal concession, that s 
always venial, and tb 
disown it. But if 
guided by unfavorable 
distrust ourselves as 
dangerous of all 
is either a volunteer tf 
^thought, and 1

chcoeots are 
Id not 

re wfcre
, we shoold 

on by the most 
, For prejudice 
prings up without 

ds to error without exam 
ination, or it Is the weed of the mind that 
overshadows the heart with its deleterious 
foliaga and forbids the growth of every 
useful germ -it disqualifies those who 
wear it it never fail* Io tyrannize over 
those against whom it may be directed. 
Our feelings are not enlisted on this occa 
sion we are guided by our soberest un 
derstanding, and we prefer Mr. Adams, a* 
President, because he is confessedly, both 
from education and employment throughout 
his life, the most capable io all respects  
and be therefore furnishes the best and sa 
fest grounds to expect the roost able and 
beneficial discharge of {he arduous duties of 
the exalted station. Beyond this, we have 
neither wish, nor end, nor aim.

A magnanimous people will never withhold 
tbe meed of praise (hat in justly due to tbe 
accomplished qualifications or meritorious 
services of a fellow citizen but a high 
minded people, who, in alt their public act*, 
keep the national welfare steadily and singly 
in view, are a little scrupulous of wasting 
themselves in panegyrics upon those they 
design to lift to patronage and power, tt 
is therefore we shall not d<rell upon the 
widely known fads of Mr. Adam* having 
received, in early life, tbe best and most 
extended education (bis country could afford

of rendering good services to the Republic, 
and of gathering fame for himself.* But 
even in military life be has committed.er 
rors that should warn us against consider 
ing him best qualified for the highest civil 
station in the Government errors at sev 
eral tiroes, emanating, no doubt, from con 
stitutional hardihood, and an ardent zeal in 
his country's service, but which were all 
calculated to diminish the sanctity of the ' 
civil authority.

The adherents of the General, in their 
zeal to support him, have adventurously 
attempted to draw a parallel between him 
and the illustrious Founder of this Repub 
lic stating, that if General Jackson's ex 
hibitions of greatness have hitherto been 
only Military; those of Washington, before 
he was called to the Presidential chair, 
were no more -and that as Ihe belief of 
Washington's competency to govern as 
Chief Magistrate, was founded upon bis 
Military conduct, that of General Jackson 
rests upon similar grounds. Let us not 
yield to the feelings that this parallel is cal 
culated to excite; we will treat it more 
gravely, and reason on it, and expose its 
fallacy.

Gerreral Jackson's renown is exclusively 
derived from the victory at New Orleans, 
and his rash energies in the wars with the [ 
Indians bis correspondence relates entire- j
ly to Ibe limited duties of the Military I ... , ... r a . . J . . .. ,       '  of his unvarying habits of reflection and service he was then engaged ID, »nu is i . , . . / ° . .
marked by no deficiency of talent further 1 
than this, we know of no oilier pretentious ! 
of Ibe Geoeral to extraordinary distinction. I 
To compare this miniature, presented by | 
his friends, with the grand historical paint- j 
ing of Washington's life, before his call to 
tbe Chief Magistracy, that covers tbe walls 
of all Christendom, is doing injustice to ! 
General Jackson by an extravagant attempt. 
Not stopping to compare one lucky victory 
that rescued a city, with a brilliant seven 
years' warfare, that redeemed a People, : 
and gave birth to an Empire, through every 
day & every event of which, tbe most dispir 
iting privations, the most hazardous conflicts, 
the most appalling dangers &. trying difficul 
ties were encountered & surmounted by a per- 
severance as temperate as it was brave, and 
by a skill as well ditected as it was masterly. 
Washington's Military campaigns arc, from 
first to last, continually interspersed with 
the strongest evidences of his profound & 
statesmanlike mind, which now constitute 
some of the richest treasures in the Amer 
ican Archives.

It was nut his successes at Trenton, at 
Princeton, at Moomouth, at Yorktown, or 
at any ol his well fought fields, that called 
him to the Chief Magistracy It was bis long 
and arduously tried fidelity, his uniform 
temperance under trials, his "invariable re 
gard to (he rights of the civil power, through 
all disasters and changes," when he held 
supreme military command It was the 
direction he constantly gave to the political 
councils of tue country, by his wise anil 
patriotic advice when he was guiding the 
armies. It was those master pieces of po 
litical wisdom, his addresses to the Govern-
ors of the geveial Slate-, that are now read 
almost with the admiration of inspiied 
writings, that fixed eveiy eye and eveiy 
heart upon Washington, a* Chief Magis 
trate ol the United titatec. And in look 
ing back upon his I lie, anterior to the year 
1789, it is hard to tell, whether his merit!!, 
us a Holdier, were higher than those of a 
statesman but of this the world are assur 
ed, that neither military power nor success 
ever made him arrogant, nor induced him 
even to a douhttul excess. His military 
life was the loftiest example, under all cii- 
cunibtanues, of the most temperate exercise 
of power of strictest tubordinatioo to civil 
authority and whilst the healed passions 
or deep designs of otheis seduced them to 
attempt acts of insubordination, Washing 
ton allayed the rising storm, and calmly 
ottered himself as a voluntary hostage for 
his country, that the wrongs of his brother 
soldiers should be redressed.

If General Jackson suffers in tbis con 
trast, it is owing to the imprudence of his 
friends we have done no more than to 
perform a duty to the man who was chief 
in the hearts of all, whose fame must not 
be hewed down to reduce him to the di 
mensions of others, or to subserve the 
dchemus of combinations that are daring, or 
of ambition that is aspiring.

From this view we will turn to offer tb« 
reaious cod inducements which render us

 of his being iDUm«telf and practi 
conversant with the public measure 

of this country for the last forty years  o 
his high rank among the men of learning of 
the world or of the pledges which are given 
in his uniformly unexceptionable private 
character, throughout his whole life. But 
we shall maintain our opinions and prefer 
ence upon public grounds alone, and upon 
reasons and views which exclusively apper 
tain Io the prosperity of the people and the 
glory of the country.

The work of man, however admirable, is 
necessarily imperfect; and there is no pat't 
of our excellent Federative system winch 
the forecast of its authors and the reflect 
ing wisdom of those who ratified it, thought 
would be so likely in time Io endanger its 
existence, as the election of Chief Magis 
trate. Although our form of government 
was in some parts new, and in others an 
improvement upon things which bad existed 
before, yet Ibe principle of an elective 
Chief Magistrate was not new, and whilst 
we w«re to partake of the advantages of 
that feature, we were unavoidably exposed 
to some of (he evils to which it had been 
found subject among the greatest of 
which is the train of incidents inevitably 

i flowing from the frequent lecurrence of 
I contents between rival candidates for that 

high station. Nor did Ihe founders of the 
government expect to ward off these evils 
so much by the limitations and proportions 
with which they fashioned this part of the 
constitution relating to the appointment of 
President, although less objected to than 
any other part of that charter. They 
had a stronger, and as they thought, a safer 
reliance upon the sober minded character 

i ol (he people who were to carry it into cf-
fect in their love ol order, their sagacity 
to discriminate, and in their intelligence 
and firmness to resist every thing that bad 
a tendency to impair the system.

Jealousy, strife and local feelings are tbe 
dangers against which we have been par 
ticularly counselled by our illustrious po 
litical Father, and these,unfortunately, are 
the probable attendants upon a contest tor 
the Presidential Chair. So long as the 
selection for this exalted post was confined 
to Revolutionary worthies, there was much 
in Ibe character of our admiration for those 
Patriots, as well as in the youthful purity 
of our institutions that foibade these inci 
dental evils to arit>e. We have now exhaus 
ted that store of worth, and have come to 
men nearer to our times, who, whatever 
may be Iliitir merits cao never experience 
the unwonted devotion that waa paid to 
their predecessors.

Fertile as our country is in the growth 
of distinguished men, nod propitious as our 
government is to display them, tbe expan 
sion of empire, the progress of science, and 
the increase of population must necessari 
ly augment Ihe number of favorites, and 
meritorious favorites loo, who will engross 
the affections and confidence of tbeir re 
spective sections of country. From the 
operation of this affection and confidence 
local attachment*, and jealousies and cnn-

nation will quadrennially be thrown into 
agitation that will become most alarming. 
To guard against this impending terror we 
have nothing to rely on but the salutary 
influence ot established custom, which, be 
ing founded in wise precaution, io a nation 
of intelligence easily acquires force. The 
first President of the United States having 
voluntarily retired from office at Ibe expi 
ration of his second term, that voluntary 
retirement has been construed into an ex 
ample that has been implicitly followed by 
every successor who had an opportunity of 
doing so and has been approved of by Ihe 
People. Under the sanction of this usage 
will it not be wise and prudent to establish 
the system of re-electing a Chief Magistrate 
for a second term, except io cases, where 
the qualifications of the opponent are known 
to be greatly superior to those of the incum 
bent or, where the course of administra 
tion is palpably and fatally prejudicial to 
the true interests of the country? In the 
last case, any change is to be fought, and 
any hazard will be worthily encountered to 
extinguish the existing evil.

But we demand with frankness and we 
expect to be answered with candor, if such 
a state of things, or if such a necessity now 
exists in our country? Is it e»en preten 
ded that it does? Has the Opposition to 
Mr. Adams been undertaken by Ibe friends 
of General Jackson, because it is known 
that General Jackson possesses all Ihe ne 
cessary qualifications lor the Presidential 
office, in a superior degree to what Mr. 
Adams does? Or because the measures 
of Administration are bad, and that they 
expect such defects will be remedied by a 
different course of administration likely to 

pursued under General Jacknon? Or 
was this Opposition determined on anterior 
to Ihe development »f an? measure by tbis 
Administration? Or did it originate in 

predetermined intent to eject a man 
from office, who, notwithstanding the gen 
erally mild, judicious and able course of 
his measures, has been sn unfortunate as 
not to have propitiated tho«e who v.-ere re 
solved never to be appeased?

 This brings us fairly to the consideration 
of-the objections urged by (he Opposition, '; 
and to tiie ewHfptions taken to a tew $pe- , 
cified Measures.! | 

The first and chief objection urged 
against Mr. Adams as promulged through 
tbe presses, and reiterated by the late Jack 
son Convention is, 'that he was made 
President against the will of (he people,' 
and they have attached to this point in their 
manifesto, as well as to others, (he most 
copious notes and commentaries to illiMtate 
and explain the meaning of so dark a po 
sition.

With all the aid of (he phogphorick glare 
which a political chymistry has shed upon 
this matter, we are still at a loss to *ee ! 
under what pretext this objection is made, 
unless it is, that Mr. Adams had nut the 
greatest number of votes when brought to 
the House of Representatives. But the 
constitution, by its unqualified and direct 
injunction, requiring Ibe Representatives 
to choose a President 'from tbe persons 
having the highest numbers, not exceeding 
three,' without a shadow of reference eith 
er to Ihe foremost or to any particular one 
of them the three candidates with Ibe 
highest numbers stand before the Represen 
tatives House as if lied, upon a perfect e- 
quality, to be judged of by them as by a new 
body of electors, who are to decide upon 
'tbe man who, in their opinion, may be 
best qualified for Ihe office. 1 ' To require 
the Representatives to be governed by the 
will of (he people in this case, is to require 
them to be governed by what they have no 
means of knowing for when the electors 
of a state have not voted for one of 
the three highest candidates or when 
the electors of a state are equally divided 
perhaps between two, neither having the 
highest numbers, how can Ihe Representa 
tives know the popular preference' The 
rule of obligation, if derived from the con 
stitution, must be general or not at all  
but a rule which requires a representative 
to do what he has no means of ascertaining 
and to ascertain which no means are fur 
nished him, is a palpable inconsistency and 
must be disowned. Thus the Opposition, 
in obedience to the Constitution, would re 
fer the election to tbe House of Represen 
tatives and at the same time deny to its 
members the right of making it an absur 
dity too gross for commentary. The con 
stitution presenting three r*r.<lidates to 
their consideration, evidently meant to give 
the Representatives a right of choice, and 
we are taught by the contemporaneous 
exposition of that constitution4 that that 
choice was intended to be guided by the 
respective qualifications of tbe candidates 
presented to the House of Representatives 
by Ihe electoral colleges. To say (bat such 
an election, in Mrici conformity with the 
letter and Ibe established meaning of the 
constitution, is made against tbe will of tbe 
people, is to betray, what we are far from 
ascribing to (he Jackson Convention, an 
uncommon weakness or a total insensibility 
to shame.

Where there are four or more candidates 
before the electors of tbe People and the 
votes throughout Ibe Union are pretty gen-

  Messrs. J»y, Hamilton, and Madiion's Fed 
eralist.

ing a majority, it is utterly impossible to 
tell who is the favorite of a majority of the 
whole; and it was on account of tbis 
impossibility, that the Constitution pointed 
out the House of Representative* as an 
other body of intelligent electors, who 
were immediately to select one from the 
three candidates that tbe electoral colleges 
had distinauished by the greatest number 
of voles Considering it much less impor 
tant which of the three should he elected, 
than that their choice should be confined 
immediately to one of them. Mr. Adams 
was second by the electoral college vote, 
and not far behind the foremost, and a por 
tion of the votes given to Mr. Crawford, and 
Mr. Clay, would as \vell have elected him 
as General Jackson. It is impossible 
therefore to say, which of them would have 
been preferred if they alone had been be 
fore Ihe people, unaccompanied either by 
Mr. Clay or Mr. Crawford.

How boldly (his objection bears upon the 
conduct, or how ill it suitn the mouths of 
those who anlently advocated Mr. Craw- 
ford's election by the House of Representa 
tives, when he was much lower on the e- 
lectoral poll than either Mr. Adams or Gen. 
Jarksnn, we forbear to expose.

Fearing lest the constitution and fhe 
reason of things should be against them in 
this objection, the Opposition then assert, 
that Mr. Adams was corruptly elected in 
the House by the intrigue of Mr. Clay; 
and to this accusation, as gross as it is un 
worthy, as hideous as it is unfounded, Ihe 
Jackson Convection have lent themselves 
with all the positive force of tbeir fame, 
and with all the artificial influence of (heir 
learned notes and commentaries.

That the first moments of mortified 
disappointment should have given rise, a- 
mnng some men, to a healed and irascible 
ebullition of this sort, was neither to have 
been wondered at nor regarded but time 
and reflection ought to have induced a 
juiiter construction of things It is easy to 
indulge 'in accusations against men, and 
id times of high political ferment, the dis 
position to yield a submissively creduUua 
ear to imputations ag'inst those whom it 
U our purpose in oppose, is often the vice 
of men. Let us however judge by safer & 
more just laws of construction, and more 
becoming .the high character of all. 

| In tlieTibVni-e of every thing like posi 
tive proof, Vthii-h is admitted by the oppo 
sition in tbis case, they have recourse t o 
circumstantial proof, in the construction ot' 
which we maintain (hat it is a violation ot 
all rule of interpretation and of mural right 
to recur to supposed corrupt motives and 
views to explain that, whuh may be equally 
well explained by obvious and known fair 
ones. As a representative in Congress at 
the time of the late Presidential election, 
Mr. Clay was obliged to vote he was in 
effect limited to a choice between Mr A- 
ilams and General Jackson, for the condi 
tion of Mr Crawford»8 health, at that time, 
put him out of the question with all who 
were not previously pledged. Between 
Mr. Adams and Gen. Jackson there was an 
entire good understanding; but between 
neither ol them and Mr. Clay, did there 
exiyl any prepossession indeed there was 
something more between General Jackson 
and Mr. Clay, than the ordinary feelings 
between rival candidates.

During the late canvass for electors of 
President and Vice President, exception 
was taken by Mr. Clay to (he construction 
and facts given in a correspondence be 
tween Mr. Adams and Mr. Russel in rela 
tion to events that transpired on the Mis 
sion to Ghent; yet Ihe contest which grrir 
nut of this between Mr. Adams and Mr. 
Clay, was not of a nature (o interrupt their 
accustomed intercourse and association   

! But the stand taken by Mr. Clay in tbe 
year 1819 against General Jackson'* con 
duct, just after the Seminole war, a time 
when no man on earth expected that tbe 

' General would ever be held up as a can 
didate for the Presidential Chair, was of a 
much harsher and more serious character; 
and we have every reason (o believe, pro 
duced from that day ao entire alienation 
beiween them, and implanted in tbe Gen- J 
eral the most implacable resentment. Mr.' 
Clay, on that occasion, arraigned the coo- 
duct of Gen. Jacbon, in the 
most fearless term?, and with an ability 
larely equalled by any man, seldom sur 
passed by himielf. This he did in the dis 
charge oi liis congressional duly, when the 
gem* of Gen. Jackson's glory were fresh 
sparkling mound his brow. Some years 
after this, when Mr. Clay is called upon 
by tbe Constitution with other member* 
of the House of Representatives lo"niata 
a choice" between Mr. Adams and Gen. 
Jackson of a President of the United Slate?, 
he prefers and votes for Mr. Adams. Mr. 
Clay's influence in the Houte w«s long 
known and had been considered gieater 
than that of any other member an influ 
ence derived from his splendid abilities, bia 
long standing as a member, hi* engr.ging 
depot tment towards every body, and h«« 
able and satisfactory discharge of the offic«^ 
of Speaker It was doubtful who woul 
be elected hy the House Mr. Clay twin 
known to auVocate Mr. Adams' election, I 
Mr. Adams being elected on ihe first ballot 
it was immediately imputed to Mr. ClajV 
influence, and it was Iheo most onwortoilj* 
and unwatrautablr uurled bjr tout*, whV 

' ,.%>' .: ';. '
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fcere smarting under (Jfsappointmenf, ths 
fhis result was owing to a corrupt under
 landing between them. When Mr. A 
dams, in forming bis caSinpt, Dominated 
f.lr. Clay as Secretary of State, and tb 
Senate'advised andcunspnted to it,' then 
the s'ory was rounded oft', and it was a 
greed by Opposition that (he appointmen 
of Secretary of State should be considerec 
as the 'wages of sm* thus imputing to 
majority of the Senate of the United Slate? 
who were present throughout the wholr 
transaction and who were intimately con 
vprssnt with all the circumstance?, a delib 
erate participation in the corruption by l ad 
vising & consenting' to the nomination  
a large portion of that majority too are n >v 
of the present Opposition

If the speech of Mr- Clay in 1819 ar 
r.iisning Gen. Jackson's conduct is refer 
red to, it is helieveil that nounprejudicei 
man would ever suppose after thn', that h< 
coiiM ha*e been induced to vote for Gon 
er >l Jackson as thp Chief MigiMratp of the 
country. Nor is it-.ere any fair grounds to 
believe that he supported Mr. Adams from 
personal motives of anv sort, but from 
conviction, sech .-« infij'Mices ourselves 
that he was obv;- > Iv a-i'l decidedly the 

qualified rn - , .ind as such, be was 
elled by dutr to vote for him.

 As lidlp do *re beltpve Ihnt Mr. Adams 
nominated Mr. Tiny to the Senate a- Sec 
retary •( State from personal attachmeni 
or obligation; but knowing that no man in 
this country l>ail passed through a more 
brilliant public course for the la»t twenty 
years than Mr. diy, in which he had ac 
quired great popularity and evinced a 
Statesmanlike anility (hat clashed him in thr 
foremost rank of American Statesmen, t 
is fair to conclude, that Mr. Adams w,i? 
governed hy the established reputation ni 
iMr. Clay and the public sentiment towards 
him, and that he very properly desired both 
his services ami his fame to give their ii"e- 
fulness and lustre to his Administration. 
It was n>t iiecess-ary foi Mr. Clay to Ime' 
a bargain or understanding will) anv of 
t'lein he was conscious, and the world 
kricw fu'l well, that whichsoever candidate 
he supported, if he succeeded, would call 
him to the station of Secretary of State as 
a tribute to hi* merit, anJ as a powerful aid 
to the Administration-

Had Mr. Clay been an ordinary or sn- 
biltprn man w>io cou'd have b B en managed, 
 nd Tvh i had been thus elevated tr, a station

that patronage to remain' with those who 
revile him and desire In destroy his repu 
tation, he i« laughed nt as timid or imbe 
cile, or he is said to wish to win over his 
adversaries by rewards. But if he boldly 
resumes that patronage from th ><P wno 
base'? malign him, and i-onfideg it to those 
who treat him more friendly and fairly, we 
«ee that he is accused of partiality, of cruel 
injustice, tind of a wish to 'puni>h indepen 
dence.' Seeing then that tlie appointment 
of neither friend nor opponent can escape 
condemnation, to what are we to attribute 
such censures? Or from whom can an ap

b»wto dispose of S*. regulate the elrctinn ofinot recntr-mcnd ar.y mpn«nre la 
President, when it fails to be consummated 
by HIP electoral colleges and upon this 
ground it is destined to fail perpetually.  
The views and the suggestions are sn va 
rious, and the feelings of stnte sovprpignty 
are so strong, that there is little hope of a 
coincidence of opinion in any clur.ge 8t

in (lie session of 13.M, !'(!, in retaiiiin ('  
the cn'ontal Itadp, as the nigor/uti *n wi<« 
then suspended nor at tbat of J'J'-'G. 27. 
hpcRiisp ihe' Kriti»h interdict had been pre 
viously issued but he submitted the whole 
matter with the correspondence to Ci>n;jren< 
fur their cnii'ideratior That neither

this is the cause why tbe proposition failed ' HIP President n >r the Secretary cf State
when it was before Congress, and n«t from disco • mm-ed the proportion to
any want of interference or aid on the part 'he (•   < i imitating duties is sntisfactoiily
of the President.

There can be no dnubt that there are
proved by the l«stimonf "I t'*o
ed menibers if Con>>res, viz Genernl South

many men in this country, who would dp-<a Senator fimn Mari land, and

hut occft«inn n dhgraceful and riimr.o« rr-t' - 
'nbititv in thp adniini'trntion of trover nn-t t. 
ll'hfn lltpn the people hart reaunn 1r> np- 
prnrp of thf conduct and measures t,f n 
t'hiff Magistrate, they act witfly to con 
tinue him in statinn in order to prolong the 
uti'i'y of his talents and virtues, arid to se 
cure to the government the advantRges of 
pcrm.Vit-ncy in a wise system of adminis- 
tin'ion."

fV/iW Citizens of Maryland. Our task 
i* fulfilled With this appeal to you, wo- 

our humble »nd revprpntial
'td, and M'. Cam-1 fjon t.. the Author of all Good, that HP will 

pointment be made? We abjure all such sire this change in the constitution, if they j b'pleng, a Rppresentaiive from N Y  "k   j hp pN-ijspd t,. direct with wisdom thp ("^on-
indiscriminate, such captious objections  
all such predetermined, implacable bostdi'y 
 and we thank that man in the name of 
our country, whoever he may be, that (us 
the magnanimity and firmness, in making 
his selections for offir-p, to appoint those 
who are distinguished for thpir virtues, 
thpir capacitv, and their fidelity to <(IP 
country, regardless ol political names or 
paily distinction*.

But how injudicious is it in the Opposi 
tion thus to commit themselves? How 
inconsistent is it thus to attempt to censure 
President Adarns for disregarding party 
distinctions in making some ol his appoint 
ments from those who opposed him; when 
it is known, that next to the victory at N'. 
Means, the strongpst motive avowed by 

many of them for supporting Gen. J.ickson, 
his letter to President Monroe, where.J 

among otbpr things, he advises him to pursue 
tie veiy same c"ursp, of making his appoint 
ments indisrrimina'ply from all parties a- 
mong mpn of approvpd fidelity to the coun- 
ry Thus it it we see, how a heatpd zea' 
akes the lead from discretion and betrays 
n'o inconsistency those, whi» have united 

with an Opposition that has proclaims' 
rom the beginning, even before the adop- 
ion of a single measure, 'that the Admin- 
sfrafion should be pot down, if its measures 
were as pure as those of Angels '

That there may be among the Opposi- 
ion those, confiding less in the mem of 

their qualifications than in their violence 
and animated exertions in behalf of party 
to recommend them to office, who do not 
like either the liberal advice of General 
Jackson or the liberal practice nf Mr. A- 
dam«; we pretend neither to assert nor to 
deny but if this conduct in Mr- Adams 
can be imputed to him as a fault, presum 
ing that General Jnck«on gave his advice

for which he was unfit, then indeed there I in g n"d f.ith, v»hat light h,np the Oppo
have been some plausibility in thp 

itory of a'bargain' But if his conceded 
distinction as a statesman justifiably com 
manded the appointment, w<> ought to di-- 
trust both the redsoniog and the conjecture

tion to exneci froui him a different 01 but 
ter cour**-?

Another objection urged against Pres'i-
Adams i 

mended nor -.i

N-x', Mr. Adams' appointment 1* to of- 
lice are lv..r-hly ci'nsurpd to britig him into 
tlisreiiutp. On Ilii 1* point, so del'catt? in 
its nature, m;inj reason eithef with a mor 
bid nt wilt) a wounded ncniibility,

Iliit he has neither recom- 
his influence with Con- 

that implied the belief of stipulated tewnrd. j gre^s to altpr the Constitution *o a« to pre- 
We disdain nil i<uch suppost tous imputa-1 Vf>nt "'bp election of Prp«idpnt from coming 
turns to accomplish ends and with ibis before ihe House of Rppr 
plain narrative of facts we meet the con- How far it becomes a 
jcctuial and gra'.uuo'is positions of the Op- United States, nt

alt»>ratiiins in tin* Constitution if t\J* 
f ral Government, it a grave and great ques 
lion that "e hive imitWr time nor »pac< 
hpfp to lonfc into. WP would barely re 
mark, that in n confederated government. 
'IIP aliYrahoo of the constitution is a 

comnarativplv lew :i"rep io any particulai.!-*«i ions matter a' any limp, and otip
I   y .... ).]_____ 1. I . 1 I :.!-.-

President of the 
at all tinifti^to recommprid 
;n' Constitution nf tbe Fed-

could substitute a satisfactory provision ;The former of whom, in a spree!* in tbe 
but it i« equally well known, that a partic-1 Senate, ejhonprated President Adams ("mm 
ular set of politicians have fixed their hearts i having entertained any Opposition to that
and staked their hopes upoo this question 
and its management, :t« the great and ' rTi- 
cienf means to regulate tlie Presidpmial 
question for some IIWP to come. To them 
"This 13 the road io B'zantium'' oo which 
they are moving in galiant array.

Tedious a« these details are, which hsve 
swelled this address to an extent much be 
yond our wishes, we are compelled to mett 
objections (hat are gravely and indusirious- 
ly put forth, however unsound in their 
view or unfounded in fact  and we must 
take notice of a la<t objection, relating to 
the Colonial Trade, which charge* the ad 
ministration with the Id's of Hi- traile  

t in give instructions to our 
indlv, by omitting to re- 
a! ol tlie discriminating 

they pie blamed for

first, 
minii

dutlPS —

abandoning fermV.'lhat were asked by a
former administration  which terms, it was

certained, could never be granted.
We will meet the«c objections hy a plain

statement of the fads heionging to thecasp
  and although none would more sincerely
eplore the lo«s of the direct trade with

the Hriiish We-t Indies, and none would
he more prompt to resent its los«, where
it could be ascribed to bad conduct, than

measure; and the latter, in H upperh in the 
H-.iuse of Rpprpsentativss w;i<; equally 
plicit in a similar defence of Secre at y t 
  With 
presume

sur'n evidence sg
Opposition must co«er acid

cil= nf our Country, and lead our Frll"'.v. 
in all their acts to the best m.<f

Fn arcordp;irp with t!t"ep views >ve sub 
mit (lip following Rp-.i|ii!iot]o

>ven'ion. JOHN QT*|\j'V 
eVc'ed President if HIP rr,,i

retire, jpur'oant b-tli to HIP fivm and (Up 
Tbat the Admirijfrainr. hs»p shamloredi (i, P C ( .n«(i'iri-in. and tiier fun>,

thp I petition of his liii»h and rp«nonsin their inc(nictions t^< Mr.
terms which were insisted nn under the 
Admini'tra'ion of Mr. Motir-'p. »lnib were 
the term= upon which the resolution wjs 
broken of!' in 18 Li4, may he tnip, a<>d cer- 
lainly tins Administration ha* acted wi-eh 
in so dnino; but is there any tiling I'erogj- 
tory, in a'i Ailmiristotion rieldina i:p tprnis 
which had been unsuccessfully urged by n 
preceding out', and whicli it found unattain 
able? Or i« it ei'he'' unusual or di-repntu- 
ble in }j;'.vrrnmpnt<-, findirg tint tl^-y 
not obtain all th»-y want in th"ii 
negociatinni, to abandon a part of thpn 
pretentious in ruder to secure others? Wp 
omit to touch upon Hie vie.<s displajr-d hy 
the Briii.»b Cabinet in tins mallpr which 
wotdil fitftlier illu-tr«tp our opinion.-, bu! 
a> tlief do not parfieu'atlv rpls'p to to-1 
view of the question we arc now taking, we 
decline i'.

We conclude this part of tlip ««l>ject «ii(i

ca-.-

ourspfves, yet we are far from imp icating j'hp decoration td«t therrfir-il of l!ip 
the conduct of others hy indpfensible su*- i"li government to pur>ue Hie negoi-lation, 
picions or attacks to answer poli'ical etids 

It is prp-umed tint ihe Administration 
is not held rpspon'ible for anv measure 
tha' took place bpfore it came into powpr 
 it will bp unneceisary therpfore to look 
hack b?yond Ihe termination of the negoti 
ation in ihp hand* of Mr. Rush, in Ihe year 
1824  This un-n'jtisted negotiation left 
u* at that time in possession of ;\ very ad 
vantageous trade with the British We^t 
Indie», and at thp (imp it waa su*pcndpd 
i' was with an understanding that the
liation should IIP »g nn renewe il at a luiure

In the 
to Mr. Ru>d>

appointment of a successor

In selecting a ci'i/.^. for any pub'ic sta 
tion, many t\op-'« wiil be frn«tr,i'i'il, nnd 
the dNappomted p.iriie« and their friend

dangerous to bp meddled with in 'imps of 
tgh political excitement ami Ihp question

the strongest evidence wan 
girpn that rouN) I)   givpn, in the selection 
of !\lr King, of a de-in- to pur*up this ne 
gotiation efl'ecioally and with ai'vari'ag* to 
the country. Thp. establishpd diplomatic 
 chirnr(p.r and eminent qufllificali ns of that 
gnntle'iian, togpther with bis known accppt- 
aiile and high standing at Ihp lintish Coiiri 
wpre the best pUilgcs of this   hut the 
history of the world is 'u!l of exjtmplp.s hot* 
unfor«epn occtirrences hsve fru«'r«ipd the 
plans of humni! wisdom   Mr. King, un 
fortunately and unexpectedly, was Inker) ill 
on his voyage to Kngland, and, after ins 
arrival there continued to be an afllir.ied

after tlteir invitation to oi;r o«o (or th .1 
purpose, \va« as unexppcied by lh<» Wi<r!d 
as i' was by President Adat'ix nor could 
it havp hern calculatpd i.n .>r c.dijectuied 
by any onp who wns not iflmit'ed inio tbt
*icrrpt plans of tfap Hritifh Ministry.

Hiving thus gone through tlip objection* 
ma-!? against, Presid'-nt \ilam*. in wlncli 
wp barp te-tpd cor|>-ctu!e by fact*, and con 
troverted arbiltHry inferetrps hv lho«e 
rules of coii«tructioo whirli "brained in ca- 
sps of most important cnncpin bet.irp the 
liighest tribunals id (mr rountrr, \vp ctn-e'- 
fully submit the drci.ion to the nnprtjudi- 
ced opinion nf our follow ciuzi-ns.

If wo beli"'!'') that thi» nit «j»res of the 
present Administration were iinj'roper, or 
if a ratiora! hope could bp held nur' in us 
that a difiWent course of measures more 
propiiiojis to the interest of tlip Ke|,i(M,c,
 .vonld hp pursued by nri^tliT more capa 
ble of Administering trip Government than

AIM. MS
*n 'pa 

rir of 
n thp PX-

of »VA 
t«e »o I 

QriNCY

jq entitled to Ihp Mippnrl ai'd r;v 
of HIP good Ppnplp ,,f Mnryliind. 

That in tbe oririr 
HIP charge* n| in 1 : 

corrtin'inn nllpged agjinet ,lo;r 
ADAMS and HKNHY CI.AY in rpl.itinn to the 
las' Presidential election, are totally with 
out fi'undn'ion in truth.

Htsnlvft, Tli-it the nrirciplps P;K! p.-di.-v 
of thp existing Administration, arp tlm 1"'1 
whic'< distinguished i})(» 
Mr. Mont-re, and which then 
sal s-itisfaffion (o flip ppop'p o[ t!-p Union.

7i?a»h"ed. That we hig!dy . ip:'r/-ria'« I;.* 
military '-rvirps of Gem-rul Air'r'-vv Jack- 
STIR, htif h'tvp n» faith in l.i< experii-n-", 
ability or morlpraiio;] a* a stutp, m; n. Tls* 
WP dp rerii'o fiis pleclion to ti>p? first cjv.l 
office in the gift o ihp prop'p, merely as 
the rpoilt ol his military ncliipvement?, as 
a 1 example frni'tjlit witb dnnrr,>i (n thp |ih-

that
s of tbe Amptican pp 
r-v HIP elevation of (j

plp Further, 
Jackson

to I lie Pre«idenpv, wp ftz' ::u iib.i 
of t lie pnlicy of Internal Impri'venvnt; and 
\a tnr ;is psecplivp inlliisnce cm elTert i» a 
|irp«ali'ncp of the "State right ' din-Mine in 
the rons-tf uc'ion of I(IP Constitution. 

That ue t arneMly
to the people of Murtl.-i- d, n rcrdinl anil 

supp'-rt of JOHN QI'INCV AO- 
3H the next Preside-in of the United 

Slfttps.
On motion nfMr. Jenifer, (lie following 

rp.'olijtions were adopted:
/iV.c./ppff, Tbat M««>r«. C. S. \VH!S'I, 

$\'. .M»-piPpr Jobn ; K'li'lin, ls,-:nc !\Ji:riro", 
Ge.uge 11 ebb, Jam*1* llmvood and I'niman 
J 1 '. Cras«, nf fhfi-rity of !! l:ini ire, he ap- 
prnhtcd a Central Conimitiep ot ('orrespor- 
drcce for (hp porpo^~tif comiTiuriicajiruC 
with the Committees ofCWrreMponileiK-e of 
the sever il COHII'IP >I, and (1.2 fncnils of il>« 
Adirtnistralion throughout (he Slalp, ami 
(but it IIP recommended to those Counlip*

HIP present incumlu-nt, our iluty to ourjby whom i; Ins not already been don 
rnnnirr u-»ni<i oblige ui pnbcsitaJingly to -- *----  ^ .»_ .- .. -

alludril to, «>* it touches the balance j and dihditatt d invalid in so much so, that
will be apt to indu'gp in repudia'irg the »l powpt among the state*, and is one ot 1 hr was incompetpnt to any thing like labor 
choice, and fnlisting the lee. ings ot others i the »PI y fpw m-itancps whpre ihp stalp«! and cotild only attend to some minor s-ub.
in ilitir behalf. In at- extended empire, 
like our own where numerous annnint- 
iDcnts are to hp made in different pirn nt 
it, a Chief Magi^'rate must necpssaiily ot-

act upon a p»iferi rquditv, «nd relate* 
(!  ' elerli.in of an inciimt)eni for that nfhYe 
which '-Up Pre.i'lent n >w hoIdH, and to

In- i« rnti«titniionally
ten rely much upon the judgment and in- | appears to us Hint *>uch H proposition hail as 
formfttion of oihers, and it is equally cer- | wpl 1 romp from any otbpr qnatter as from
lain, that no man can gi'e universal nati"- I the President 
fac'ion in appointmpnt*. We do not pre- (question by i>o 
tend in say thut

means
and as 

new or known, it
we would have recmn- ' "('pertained a« much to the dn'tes nf a 

) mended, or that WP approve of all tlip ap-i member of ('rogrp>is to introduce it. as to
of Ihe President but we very 

rtiuch doubt, whether any of (lip gentlemen 
who have been held up as candidate* would 
bave miii'e tnoie that we f-houlil have ap 
proved and a« w« on'y desiie that tbe 
cha'acterol the country *h-uld be sn«lam- 
ed and its welfare promotn! by a due and 
proppr disrhwrgp ol all official doiie«, al 
though WP cannot divest OUM»>|WM of our 
preference tor frie'nh, it is our du'y to be 
contented with tho«e who acquit them 
selves io oQ'ice faithfully and well. When 
President Adams came into power, he 
distinctly made it known, tliat hp would 
confine himself to no party in l;n selec 
tion" for appointment" ami he wa» then 
generally commendfd for it To this he 
has conformed On wh'uh party he. bus 
conferred most or g-»'it.st appointments, 
we cnn*idi'r unimponi.i t II the appoint 
ing power will kn'i 1 inti'giity of cbamcler 
and ample knowledge and htulity to dis. 
Cliargp the duties of office, with approved 
fidelity to tbe country sleaddv in view, v,e 
iinhfsitatinply accord to it a fair mdulgencp 
of feeling, guided by »uch bhli^uardb and

couritrv
support thai man.

We dpsire not fo cloud tlii-* 
lion with any thing that can I 
'lie simplicity of truth, or finnish a doubt 
the sincerity with which WP speak, 
know of no act of Genprsl Jackson's

of ('i)rres['ondriicp. 
Trtat (he thank'* of INI* Con- 

it f|iie«-! veniiiin (is p r p--entt'd to (he lialtiiiiiire Com- 
us from I milteu tor the at'propri.tte ariiin^vments ir» 

prppaiirv a Room for t!ie a'jcomiiiodation 
W: e' of Ibe C'onvendon. 
life,! Keiulvcd, That tl>p liisi.ks of "hi- (^tui-

of nothing that has procppd«-d from him, tint vpntion tie prpspnled t,i HIP Pre- i.icr.t,
crtn justify us in tlip belief (list IIP is i]nali- Presidents ind "; ei-tetatip« ) for tin- d '  'fiifn-d'
tied to fill th« station of Cuief Magistrate of ni) d able manr.pr in which they li.iv'l- dts-

country; and if WP can tru-t hi- bosom chntged Hi? dut,-< of the re>-peciive station*

(he most ardent ofhis

jpcts that remained unadjusted, that weie 
less difficult of arrangpment. !!u' it is said 
he received no instruction to enable him 
to renew the questions on the Colonial 
Trade, if his health had improved The 
reason he did not receive thesi instructions 
is obvious, viz: bpcause no intimation had 
bppn given on the part of Ihe British Gov- j because hp felt himsplf incapable to discharge tnct of

Iripnd and biogrophrr (Katon) whi. is among lir.soi.vEr>, That Uie proceedings of t 
upporters, the Gen- Convention bp signed by HIP Pu-sidp

pr.il's sense of duty has hitherto obliged V,ce Presidents and Secre-anes and pub-
him to resign the spveral subordinate civil lished in thp lialtimorc Patriot, and all
stations to which he has been appointed, other papers in MaryUnd, and ui thp l);s-

frigidly to llip Adminis-

It is formi'lal'ly charged too upon Prosi-

lio«p of the President to recommend it,  
Rut Ihe proposition was brought befoip 
''irigtpsx and failed ami as many of the 
'ilend-, of President Atlams, with others, 

dnl no! agree to the provisions that wpre to 
unpAi.y this rhr.nge, he is censured lor 

n>'t aticmpting to control these mi mbpr.s 
of Congress m an independent legis ative 
act; and hp is accused ot dereliction of du 
ty nnd of biMig false to Ins pledge, in not 
intermeddling with the proceedings of HIP 
Mousp and enlorclng the measure whilst 
it vrns before them. Here again we (.PP 
another pntrapping dilemma «tiidiously pre 
pared f'r'tlie Pre?idpnt. If he had prp- 

Ihis matter to Congrp-s in a mpssage 
IIP n?ver gnvp tl:p slighte-it promi»c 

or p'e.dgi' to dr>, hp would have bepn expos 
ed t<> (he tmptilation by those ot t,is adver- 
saiics oppoMpd to the mpasure, of using of 
ficial influence to rpgutate III? election ot 
!'i psidctii io su.ii his own views. As he did 
not jupsptit HIP oiMler to Congress, lie IH 
accused of dpsprling hit duty, and of vio

ninently spcured by treaty, rather than to 
avp it to the mutable and unsteady ar-
iigFmeDts ot Ipginlative acts on both sides T, " , 
  roriearanre therefore on our purl, so
ar frmn being a fault, was rather advj<ed 
y policy. Some time afterwards when the 
British Governmpnt appointed two minis 
crs io renew the negotiation, anil sent in- 
ormntion nf it Jo our IJovernniPn', through

lating a promisp, M't up 
wihiest construction of 
wlnrb bp nevpr nr.ule.

Again, bpcause IIP did not

for him by the 
his ojiponeots,

intprmeddlt
deaf Adams bv thj .Jackson Convention, i with the imMer wh-n it w is before (lit 1 
thai ili taking a pi'Hioii nMii» appoiiitnipj.ts l{pprp«pritaiivp«, wbtrh he certHinly hail 
from the partim that d'd net support his ] no right to do, nnd iolluptup IMS friends
election, he has been guilty ol an attempt 
to corrupt them. At. the same lime the 
Secretary of 8t:ite is assailed for taking tlie 
printing of (he laws I'oin hit- foes and gi\ ii.g 
it to his friends, Vir nhout slopping io re 
mark upon the unkind and unmerit-d i.n- 
iiutation which if hei« ca'j uuon (ho-p who 
liave been appointed to olficp, or Io recon 
cile lhi» blowing hut and cold with the 
same m"Uth we will merply obsprv^, that 
it id impossible for any man to m.iKe any 
aimoinlir.eriMhnt (he ingenuity of opposing
I' . . -._....._ «.. U...I _-.:..-

partizuns "  « to bad motives,
or fn dsome pretence* to rondi-mn. Il the 
President confines Appointments to bis own 
frip.nds, the cry of prosciiphon is loudly 
tpsounilfd If he appoints from those who 
have opposed him In- in (harc^d with c.,r- 
luption. So, it a Secretary ol State, in 
fulfilment of the law which empowers li'in 
toaeltjct the printers of the Uwg, permitb

sii|ipnrl the mpamre ai'd it- provision--, 
Ihcr IIP nr they thought them proper o 
not, he i* co'.ileinned tobpar^iil HIP blann 
ol hs misc-irriajrp. On thp other bund, i 
ih> President had intermeddled with a pro 
portion pending before the Hou«e, he 
would de.pnediv have rendered hims. I 
obnoxious to tlip hue nnd cry ot using ofVi 
 i:d influence OVPI the counpiln of an it'.ile 
ppndeiit hranrb of Hie legislature. Wit 
such opporent-, it be acts he does wong- 
it he tnibems to HI-I, hi- abandons du'y i 
he control" the vote« nf bis friends, suppo> 
ing that he could possibly do so, he is guilt 
with some, nf on unconstitutional i'lterfer 
't.ri> with other branches of thp govprn 
mpnt if he does not attempt to control 
hem, he i» saddled, by othprs, with th 
i! am« of thp miscarriage of the measure. 

The true ground of difficulty in relatio 
io changing this part of the constitution, i

err-menl of a di-position to rptipw (he ,,e- j their duties properly, BIH| not as the Jack- (ration, and that oOOO copies ot (he same 
gotiation. After the suspension of the nego- ; son manifesto would ndriolly impress Hie be printed.
(latino in thp hands of Mr. Rush there was I helipf, that it was to Makp bn*liei onp-.' ' THOMAS EMOHV Prtsid nt 
hut little rpason (o bplievo, from the corres- Thu->, in the absence of all other ((iialifira-' VVH.I.IAX) I). KHALI/") JV" 

ondence, that wt; could speedily obtain tions, Ihn military popularity of the Chief-J J A ^ KS SH W A I,L ' '1/V * '  
hp terms proposed hy our Government; ! tain is to be the club ol Hercules in tha ' .)OHN Mi PI1KRSOV \dcjifs 
ml therpfoip, as we were in the enjoyment J har.iU of nn aspirin!* Opposition with which .IAMF.S M. AMiKKSDN, } , ' '. 
f a good trade, there was no inducement ;HiPy aie to fell HIP present Administrniion -' l ' J 'N KUKl.t-N,___ s'  St'frr^"''ct. 
n our part to press (he subject. Our great-j and the dynasty of -he nation io cast,; NA ! U I; \L CUltlOsTTIKS. 
st interest wa«, in having the trade per- ' that aftpr the rp-.vard ol a single tprm in : Travellers in the I >w conntr)

Ihe Prpsidpntial Chair, hi« PUD i* to set m ted tons the following 
tbe west and a npv; orb is to arise, whna«

ro!a-

shorn ladiance is in the mean time to be|

Mr. Ihe Minister at

A spot of parth, about an acre in extpnt 
ihp Court House in Linvridps county,

nirpi. isnddenlj gavp way not long «mre. nntj 
But \vjih a Chipf Mapis'rnle thu.t pro- sunk to Ihp depth of a luimlre'd feel! Tli«

nounced incompMenl by his intmintp friend, place is now covered
a! a t>uileles« moment ub..-n tin-re nn 'rees .standing as

with water, the; 
grot?   ||| C t a ;|.

pxpecla'ion that Hie Genpral would e vpr \ «' !' 1 pines iiping 20 or 30 fed below (ho lev.

Wasliiiigtnn, in March, 1826, with an in-
ita>ion to uniip another Minister wi'h Mr.

King, on account of his ill health, the se-
ection of arother Minister engaged the irrt-

diaie a((en|inn of Mr. Adams, and 
he wan consulting with a gentleman who 
hould go out lor that purpose a Iptter was 
pceived Irnm Mr. King begging to be r«- 

called, and staling, lhat he harl no longer 
a- hope of recovering his health   tbe truth 
of which ha« been lamentably confirmed by 
the death of thnt distinguished man, who 

soon after "gathered" to his associates 
HIP departed Fathers of the Federal Con 
stitution. The Administration could but 
yield to the petition of Vlr. King, and a 
minister (Mr. Galhtin) was immediately 
appointed w'uh ample powers of conciliation 
 Hid hurried oo to London with all conven 
ient despatch. Where, upon his arrival 
in August, instead of meeting with the 
Urilish Commissioners to enter upon the 
negotiation, as he had been invited, he wa 1- 
met by thp Hrittsh Order in Council of 
July precpilnij;, interdicting, her West In 
dia ports to our vessels. Mr Gallatm used 
every exertion to revive the negotiation, 
but the Hntish Government up to the last 
a-ronnt«, h.ivp pvoved inflexible

II is fiirtnrr siB'pd by Opposition, 'bu 
t Adams neither rpcommpnded the 

of '!><  discriminating duties, nor dnl 
he cinintponnce the proposition brought hp. 
fore Congress fur (bat purpose. He did

be thought of as a candidate foi (hp Prp«i- 
dential Chair, what arp we to expect, but 
tha! his course will In- directed by a privy 
council of frirnils? & louk to KIOSK friends, 
talentpd a-- ftipy arp, and SPP what a heipro- 
genious mixture of political policy they pre- 
MPII', so far as tdeir views are made known 
 how destitute nf ihe essential principle of

el of the surrounding country, SmnM 
ponds like this aie frequently met wjih it» 
the lower parts of (he State, and nre there: 
called Lime .S'inAs   produced probably by 
(lie action of tlie subterraneous streams.

cohesion how versatile somp have apppar- i ffT in a large rivulpt. 
ed in the progress of even's. Can the) fid a hall ago, (he

a subterranean 
the ti»ulet, as well

In Thomas county, HIP waters of twiv 
pfks at their j.inrtiop, former !y made 

size, and then rann lake ol considerable

people of this country act so unreflectingly 
as to reject H compt-tent, and tried, and 
approved Administration for the purpose of 
running the rj(.k of such a state of things as 
the contemplated rliange would IIP likely 
to entail on them? Satisfied with the pre 
sent course °( measure*, they ought to be 
cautious how (hey permit this change lor 
to usp the thought of one ot our earliest and 
soundest statesmen, k 'To undo what has 
been done by a predecessor is considered 
by a rival successor as the best proof of his 
<>wn capacity and desert; and where the 
change <if men has been the result of public 
choice, Ihe person substituted will consider 
himself warranted in supposing that the 
dismission of his predecessor has proceeded 
fiom a di-dike to his measures, and the 
morp b« »aries from bis coursp, the morp 
he will be likely to recommend himself to 
the favor of his constituents. These con-

derations in the case of rival 
where an administration has been sopplantei 
by » competitor would bp apt to induct1 Mi. 
nfw P'esidpnt 'o promote changes whic'i 
would nut only subvert tlie

I!ut, about n ypsr 
water of (he Ink-* 
outlet i lie bed ot" 
of the whole lake.

has become entirely dry and covered with 
luxuriant gra?->, &c. The loke disappeared 
so suddenly, that tons of fishes, teirapins, 
and alligators, totally unapprized of its in 
tentions, were left behind.

Travellers speak of the large Ponds or 
lakes in Florida, as objects of curiosity. 
In Armonia Pond are teveral large island-, 
  aid to be floating! A circumstance is 
mentioned of an individual having pur 
chased a small island in (his pond, which, 
when he went the second time to see' 
could not be found! lie afterwards heard 
<>f it in another part of the lake, several 
miles from where he left it.

OvLkson Pond, in Florida, is said (o bo 
in extent the earth 011 the mar-

gin having settled; or, from its outlet to- 
coming obstructed. (he quantity of water
havii g accumulated. Fitldn ond orchsrd* 
  undated but lalily hy the Indians are 
tinwuitiri ly under water   (he tops of the 
peach trees bring nearly covered.

We have given Ike above patticutnrs as
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Iliey are dialed lo uv, and f;om the. res 
pectability of their sources, we liave no 
doubJ of their heing (substantially correct. 
An inquiry into the cau«r8 of these opcra- 
tionB of Nature, will be nn intereMinc 
employment for <he admirer of Nature's 
Works. Macon (Geo.) Telegraph.

Easton Gazette.
, J\tn.

SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 4.

The Address of the Maryland Convention, 
which we publish to-day, to the exclusion of 
almost every thing else, is a candid and forcible 
appeal to the pood sense of the people of this 
state, and we think will be read with interest 
by all parties.

We shall endeavour in our next to spread 
before our renders the speech of Mr. Clay at 
the dinner given at Noble's Inn, near Lexing- 
ton, Ky. on 12th of July.

There will be a meeting of the Executive 
Council on Monday next, the 6th inst.

The Hon. JOHN SKIIKEANT, and WILLIAM B. 
Rstn, Esq. hU prvate secretary, hove arrived 
at Philadelphia in the britc Eliza, from Vera 
Cruz. The Panama Congress did not assem 
ble as was expected.

morning las!, by means of pincing arsenic 
in their coffee! The family galheretl 
round the breakfast table a* usual, little 
thinking such a damnable and deep laid 
scheme had been planned for their rl-"»true- | 
(inn, when after drinking ahj'jt « di*h of 
colfce each, all became deadly *ick! They 
remained ignorant of (he cause but a short 
time, and were poon aware that they had 
taken a dose of poison.' Fortunately they 
wore considerably relieved by vomiting 
The two negro women belonging f>» the 
family, bring suspected, were called and 
invited to partake of a dish of coffee, which 
they reluctantly complied with; the young 
est of whom was relieved in the sam» man 
ner that the other part of the farr>ily had 
been; but the old woman, not liking itrong 
coBee, put a goodly portion of milk or cream 
in her?, and did not vomit BR the rest had 
done. Medical aid having been immediate 
ly procured, we are gratified to state, that, 
but little doubt is now entertained of the 
recovery of Mr. F. and family, (except the 
old negro woman ) It is not yet ascertain 
ed which of the three negroes suspected, i« 
(or whether all are) guilty of the act how 
ever thev are all secure.  Chronicle.

in Rood health, ami (Ignoble ship herself j 
in the b*>st |>os«ible cnii<!ilion.

In ordering (lie North-Carolina to this 
station, the Department has done wi'sely,

i consulted the public interest. As the 
Delaware, a ship of the fame class and 
mould, and bound on the same crui7.p» is 
fitting out here, the small arms, ammuni ion, 
More?, &c. belonging to Ibe North Carolina 
can he transferred lo, and u«ed on board 
the Delaware, by which arrangement «n 
expenditure of nearly SI00.000 will be 
saved. The opportunity too, of re-shipping, 
without any extra expense, one of the finest 
man of war crews "(hat ever sailed on the 
salt seas," for the Delaware, is another 
important consideration.

The Postmaster General of the United 
States, with his family, has returned to Wash 
ington from Ins visit to the West.

The celebrated full length portrait of 
Gen. Washington, painted hy Stuart, at 
Philadelphia, has been recent!- 1 disposed ol 
by Mr. Stanley, of Bond street, (o a Rus 
sian gentleman, for /1.000. It was paint, 
ed at Ihe express desire of a person of di«- 
tinction and was presented to the first 
\laiquis of Lansdown, then Lord Shel- 
hurne, by whose executors it was sold with 
the rest of his lordship's collection. The 
original letter of Washington to the artist, 
appointing a time for sitting, accompanied 
the picture, which was universally acknow 
ledged to be. ihe only authentic likenes* 
extant. English Paper.

From the Miner's (Potsville) Journal, July Cl. 
11A RVKST.  Harvesting in this (ii«- 

trict is just over, and both hay and grnin 
have been housed in capital order. Th* 
crop* too, were uncommonly heavy am 1 
productive; and from what we have henril 
and seen, this remark will apply to the 
tthole Eastern portion of our state. W 
have promise too, of abundance of fruit ami 
summer crop?.

The Petersburg, Va. Intelligencer 
the27ihu.lt. contains the following 
graph relative to the crops in that Slate:   

"Most of ihe growing Corn i< ot la'e 
^planting it is now at (he height of its lux 

uriance; nnii should next month prove nn 
less propitious than the present, we hare 
the assurance of very abundant crop'.  
\Vnh respect to Cotton, the prospect is 
rather better than it was ^ome Ihree or lour 

nince still, from all account', the

Counterfeit United State* Bank Notes, of 
the denominafion of twenty dollars, of the 
New York Branch, are in circulation in 
that city. They are dated 24th of May, 1824; 
S. In the counterfeits, the U. N. in the motto 
of the vignette 'K Pluribus Unum,* are joined 
at the top of the letters; in the genuine notes 
the letters nre very distinct. The signatures 
of N. Biddle, in the counterfeits, are more 
sprawling than in the true bill

The LancHSter (iazette caut'ons its readers 
'.o beware of counterfeit 100, 50, ?0 and 10 
dollars notes of the Hank of the United States 
BiiAncH PLATE, which are said to be in circu 
lation in that neighborhood.

NEW YORK, July 30.
Four Inch Walls Shrieking Disaster. 

  A Ilmtse in Robinson street, put up and
eling on a wall nnt a brick thick, as might 

be expected Tell down nn Friday, killed two 
and very severely wounded three others. 
In all cities hut New York, there is an in 
spector of buildings, whn«e duty it is to 
ex-'tnin" and report buildings constructed 
of insufficient materials, or in a mariner lo 
emlap_er passengers in a public street.  
Now i* the (imp to bring forward such a 
law. It has been long wanted.

HAYTL  We published, in our paper 
of Saturday last, a letter from a friend at 
H»yti, mentioning a plot against Buyer 
and that four government oflirers had been 
phot, and two awaited their trial We 
have since received the Port an Prince 
Fuillc du Commerce, of the 8'h of July, 
which contains Boyer's Proclamation on 
the subject, stating the arrest and puoi«h- 
ment of the conspiintors, and assuring the 
good citizens of Hayti of the energy of the 
government. The President *nys to ihe 
army "The crime of a few officers and 
subalterns, cannot stain the honor of an 
army which has deservetj tlie gratitude of 
the nation, and retains »H my confidence." 

_________£'.£*___ Jlmer. ,
The Boston papers of.Tuesdav, give the 

rr«uit ot the election w^ich to >k place there 
nn Monday, fur a representative to Con- 
gre>-s to succeed Mr. Wotnfer. 'I here 
were three candidates: Ihe lion. Benjamin 
G.irharn, the federal candidate. Mr. George 
Blake, the repnblicac; end th<> Hon. David 
Henshaw, the Jackson candidate. The e- 
lertion resulted in the choice of Mr. (Jor- 
liam by a majority of 18!) votes. The vote* 
stood "thu 1.: Gorham, 1G.09; duke G08; 
Henshaw, 459; and scaitenng, 122. Mr. 
OJorham is favourable lotlie encouragement 
of manufactures, and will suppnit the ad 
ministration.

The Par!" Cnnelitnliona'l, of (lie 1 ll'n ] 
co.ntains the following article. .

"Trieste, June 2. A vessel which led 
Syr'a May 19, has brought the iinplensint 
news that the Greeks had suffered a total 
defeat under the walls of the Acropolis, and 
that this bulwark of Ancient nnd Mortem 
Greece, was lont beyond recovery. , 3500 
Greeks were left deail on ihe field of battle, 
among them Karaiskaki, and most of the 
defendero of Missolotighi The garrison 
of Acropolis was momently expected to 
blow op. The greatest consternation pre 
vailed among the Greeks.

''Another letter from Syra, of the same 
dale, says: The Greek troops sent to the 
relief of the Acropolis' and which consisted 
of the fl"wer of the nation, have been com 
pletely defeated. The Turks reinforced 
by the troops from Constantinople, *.ur- 
ruunded Ihe Greek corp*, which could not 
force a passage, and lost upwards of 3000 
men, including the brave Karaiskaki. The 
Acropolis has not yet fallen, but negolia- 
ions for A capitulation are now going on. 

A French, Bud an KnglUh frigate, and the 
Austrian corvette Caroline, aie in the Roads 
ol Athens, for Ihe purpose of assisting in 
:he negotiation, and providing for the safety 
of the garrison  "

The Paris Editor doubts the truth of 
:his intelligence.

Letters from Constantinople of May 10 
state that the Turkish fleet which came 
through the Dardanelles, bad at rived ai 
Na»arino.

The Ang'bnroh Gaxette and the Austrian 
Observer continue to give le'ters Irom dif 
ferent places in the Levant, relative to the 
victories obtained by the Greeks over the 
Turk", at Athens ami its vicioitv, towards 
the end of April. They contain, however, 
rrry little that is new. It seems that in a 
fortified convpni. dedicated to St. Spiriil<ir>, 
a few hundred Turks held out for a lor>» 
time with remarkable courage. At length 
they offered to c»t«inilate, which Ihe Greek" 
refused. Gen. Church, however, struck 
with the resolute manner in which they

l'.--r\
are (".Mliiorizrd fo We 'Vnf !   '  r \\,<  -  
will again serve his IVII<)«- r;,,'.X:,'t..j , , 

"I «'W cmin.y, in tl,e ,,ext Cjn-Ml ,VS,T, 1,1 
"t thu State, if honoured with « 
their vole».

m;ijo,V\ : ('

We .re t,ullu,ri7e,l ,., »^~^u,~~t> ', 
KnMov,,.ov , K S ,,. will , erVK , I,- people of T.I. 
SccVe,1! n ' y '"Mhe " e *lf*«".l ^iembly, if

We are aii'hori/.ed "to Mat7\1^7 Ro 
ate K,q. Wll , SPrve lhe |f. «

y in the next (.e lu,,.a | Assembly, il

Vfo ? re a-nhori/ed to say that Wm.fii,, rl 
will serve l,i, fe l| () w ciliz . n , ,,f r,|-,ot c ' 
m the n.:xt vlener.d Assembly, if elected

Wm H Fitr.hugh, of Kave.nsworlh. who 
owns ;i nn:nt numiier o! slave*, is row en 
deavouring lo improve their condition.  
He has settled two families of his Maves 
nn pmall farms attached to the Ravens- 
worth estate, which they an- to cultivate * 
lenants. They arc to pay him a rent fir 
Und nnd for the stork fii-nished them Ivit

STKI'HI'Sr RKVNRU, Ksq wiHg.^. 
present I a hot county in lh,; , iexl (j c ,1Pr!i | 
Assrmbly if honoured With the s.iflVascs of 
the people.

The Montpelier (Vi.) Patriot states that 
a gentleman in Irasburg, Orleans Co.!
while ploughing in his field, found what "\ncthing far Hie hire n 
termed by some an 'iron shirt.' the body | k(. ep, ^regular account' wiih them, giving 
part of which is made wholly of iron ring- • thfm cret))» for 8 || the products d iheir

, and charging them with the rent, Si 
ami comforts as thej

TO THE vnTKns or T.U.KOT couN7-r
Animated by a desire 10 contribute my mi.'e 

to the service of my hellow-C'iiixpns, and ir- 
IliiPi-rpd by the advice 'if my rriends. I solicit 
your Kiifl-ages (or the office of Delegate lo e-ur 
next Geneial .*s»*mbly. Such is ihe liberHli- 
ty of our clorious Instittitions, that lhe right cf 
a«p ; ring to every 'post of hon»r.' is guarantceii 
to earh inctividiiftl in our hnppy cnminunity. 
Therefore, in nppf-ating before tlm pu!>lic as 
.1 Candidate for oflir?, I assume no perulitr 
privilege, l>tit exercise the pure pr-rogative oF 
a Freeman, ft rnnke my appeal to the onl.v true 
fk legitimate sovereignty on rnrth, the f'eop'e « 
-.ril/. Should I be honored by your npproha- 
lion. every rxrrtinn f,lml| be used, to liilh'l all 
the duties of tlint important station.

Your nlip(lient servant,
THOMAS MARTIN. 

Talbot covnty July 21

linked into each other about one eighth of 
an inch in diameter. The collar \» made with such
i>f brass riog» HO closely interwoven as to | r(, q ,,j rCi which ar ,. a lwny. to be fri-iiMi-rl 

The proper name of the , hy hinl> ,  prevent th-m from making any
money. Th- h'il-

cultivation, though diminished is cnmpara- 
tirely a failure, and genf-nlly the fields are 
ful! twenty days in rear of what t!iey were 
at this period last season. Tobacco look« i 
well the planting was extensive; »n<! 
probably the present crop will even exceed 
the last, which was double that of Ihe year 
preceding."

< undoubted!,? n 'con! of mail,* I.nt 
how it came in Ira'burgh, is left to conjfc- 
tuic. It was found, as our informant states 
under the stump of 4 tipf> about two feet 
orer, which lifld become rotten. We ha'e 
«een spveial o| the ring-, vbich are made 
of small wire, and appear to bfi rivet ted to 
gether. We are told ihnt the U.K. Engi- 
nners, who are surveying in that region, 
have procured it, and intend to carry it to 
New Yoilr.

In Georgia, it would seem, a sercrp nnd

A mineral spring has been discovered in 
Jacob «'. New York. In medicinal quali 
ties it is said to he superior to the waters 
ol Pallstown. It was reached hy boring; 
previf<n«, however, to obtaining it, a stra

ir.judicioMs use of

highly distressing drought has been p^pe- j ^ Wfl3  ,,,, ,,,]_ 
rienced. The Macon Telegraph siyv 

From almost evc r y part of the slate, we 
hear the most melancholy account* ol the 
extensive and long continued drought. a>'tl 
the utter prostration of tlie hopes of the 
farmer the structure on which the pros 
perity of the whole community i' based.

With few exception 1*, the Drought is 
*ety general. In some, districts no rain hns 
fallen for many weeks; the earth has be

tum (if i lint is proper) nf perfectly salt wa-

come fairly baited, and vegetation entirely 
suspended. Whole coin lieldsnre. entirely 
destroyed; the coin blades, contorted and 
scorched fall to Ihe ground; and the shriv 
elled stalks smnke with lieat

The cotton plant from its slower growth 
nnd deeper roots, suffers later than corn, ] 
hut it al«o begins to feel the «-flVc:s of the 
drought. The leaden burn IM\ nnd flowers 
wither and fall, tearing n-i boll in iheii plnee. 

The animal as well as the vegetable 
kingdom panls with the pxce a «ive heal and 
drought. Inhabitants of ponds and streams 
?re boiled In their own elements or perish 
hy its evaporation. Catlle, crop the jnireless 
herbage and look to man in vain for suc 
cor; their ernaciaj^d carcasses and sunken 
eyeballs, as they watch the reluctant clouds 

.speak the keenness of their funVrin£. Lr.rge 
streams have sunk to narrow rill", and 
fountains are drying up. Instead ot i!ew 
impalpable dust lifted into Ihe air by its. 
dryness and buoyancy, falls nn the thirst\ 
herbage. Indeed the atmosphere in many 
pnrts, travellers assures us is so filled with 
dust, that respiration is extremely difficult." 

A St. Francisvillc (Loo.) paper of the 
23d June also speaks of a long continued 
drtiught in that section of country. Th 
editor say»: 

We do not remember ever to have known 
so severe   drought in this section ol L nisi 
ana, and at so uarly a period in the -.ea«on 
as we are now suffering. It will be sit 
weeks tomorrow, since we have had rain 
to lay the dust, during which period (hi 
heat has been excessive, the thermomete 
ranging from 80 to 92 Vegetation is lit 
«r»lly f arched up the corn crop ruined 
and that of cotton greatly injured. We 
now witness what was never before 
in Louisiana, corn withering in the field, 
for want of moisture to sustain it.

LLR, July 9.
Fivp I ndians, we are informed, were tried 

anil C"rivirl'.j o! at the last Superior Court of 
Thomas county, fi-r the murder of Alien 
Carr's family, noticed by us in December 
last. One of them, however, died, and an 
other mndp his escape previous to ihe time 
appointed for lln'ir execution. Thooiher 
thrt-R were hung on the 29th u!t. TTov

of their earnings is to go towards 
the purchase nf their freedom, or be :»p- 
nroprialod for setting nut in the world the 
more deserving among them \vh"m he in 
tpni!« <n liberate. Hi* furnishes them with 
a team for ploughing whenever they require 
it. for which he- charges them a moderate 
hire, and he ei r e> them credit for ail the 
days work they do for him.

He says that the experiment has thus 
far been very sati-factory. The first fam- 
ly has been settled in this way about six 

months, during which time they have been 
unusually industrious, and have shown s 
laudable pride in keeping Ihe farm in or 
der. The second family has just beep set 
tled, and \]f intends to pursue the same 
course wi'runfhcrs, if he shall continue to 
be successful. We feel groat hopes that

bore their fate with uncommon fortitude. 
When on" of them (the Inst one executed) 
was launched nil, (he rope hy which he was 
Mnpended broke. He ro«p up and inquir 
ed whether they, (the officers of justice) 
\ere doiift wiih him. Upon receiving n,n
ns-ver in the neg be naid with reat
loncbalance, "Try it again then."

Recorder.

this benevolent nnd patrintic 
will be crowned with ?ucr?«a.

enterprise

In the pardon of Ixaac H. Deshn, the 
governor uses the following expressions:

"And whereas th*> whole of lhe evidence 
against Isanc, U. Desha, being circumstnn- 
ial. and from much of it being irreconcila 
ble, \ IIAVF. NO oouriT o/ViM being innncent 
nf the fnnl charge; therefore, in an object 
worthy ot executive clemency' 1 >ind there 
fore, he grunts the "lull and free pardon 
lor lhe sTTPOsrn offence."

On thin the Frankfort Commentator re 
mark- :

 'Two diilercn* jiiriei-liai] found theyonng; 
man euilty, upon testimony as conclusive 
as perlup* ever wns adduced agninvt a crim 
inal; and considering the great ma*s of tes 
timony, it was remarkably clear of discre 
pancies. His father heard both the?e trials, 
and yet, if we may believe his professions, 
thinks Isaac was innocent."

CAMBRIDGE, July 28. 
DARING OUTIIAUK.

A daring, and well nigh successful at 
tempt wag made to poison Mr. Levin Froz- 
ier and family nf this county, on Sunday

NOP.KOLK. July 2p-
Arrival of the Worth Carolina.—Tie 

broad pendant of Commodore UoiH.tns, 
anchored m Hampton Koudg on Saturday, 
about 4 P. M. 57 days from Gibraltar, 
(whence she sailed May 31,) via the West 
Indies, having touched at Port-au-Prince, 
and called off Havana from the latter 
port the North Carolina bus had a passage 
of 7 days. Passed Key West on the 22d 
inxt. and saw a frigate and brig of war at 
anchor there. On Friday morning "poke 
the Natchez i-loop of war, GO miles S. E. 
of C«pe Henry, hence for Pen'acola.

The North Carolina has bf.-n absent 
about 28 months, havipn; sailed from Hamp 
ton Roads on the -Clli March, 18'J5. Her 
o Ulcers & crew, nre are happy U learo, are > Athens.

LATEST FKOM FUANCK. 
Rv lhe pnckct ship Krl-.v. Quennal, Cnp». 

Hawkins, which left IHvrr on the Ifiih, VHTIS 
papers to the 15th ,lu-ie :ir" "-ceiTcd. Thrse 
papers hear melanchi'''' 1 lidinps concerning 
lh" poor (Jree'ns- rVo ttinnaani! fire hitnil-ril nf 
tehom harf bren fint ti the aieanl! in a butlle 
fought on the IGih of May. Humanity bleeds 
in behoMinf* llrs miserub'e hut heroic people 
slaughtered like dop--; but manhood exults in 
the desperate :nul unyielding courage- with 
whirh they meet destruction, instead ot sla 
very. The iSroeks, it seems, had assembled 
10,000 men for the relief of Athens. Four 
thousand had marched in the direction o 

nt the north ol the Tyreus, tor the 
purpose of BttRckinp Ihe Turks in the renr, 
who occupied » fortified position among the 
olive proven, while the other troops were t.i 
attack them in front. On the 4th, Karinkaki 
commenced the stuck on the Turks, and 
Hl/eil with 300 of lii.i men. On the 6th, an tn- 
gagement took plare between the Turks HIU! 
those Gretks who had effected a landing from 
the. fleet. Two thousand men, sent by Hed- 
chid Pacha, attacked them, and the defeat 8t 
8l»iii;hter of lhe (Jrrel's w«s horrid. The to 
tal loss ot Ihe (Greeks in killed was 2,500 men 
Lord Corhrane with difficulty succeeded in 
taking on board the fire* the remnant of the 
army, and General Church in rallying his 
troops, imrrowly escaped being made prisoner. 
The expedition is said to have been well clan, 
oed, and the defeat is attributed to the supe 
riority of the Turkish cavalry.

The Greeks, however, though defeated 
with great loss, still continued their efforts for 
the preservation of Athens. At the receipt 
of the Inst intelligence, Gcnenil Church still 
kept possession of the heijrlits of Hhalermo 
with 3UOO men, and on the 16th of May that is 
ten days after the defeat, the .Acropolis held 
out. On the 13th, Lord Cochranc was scour 
ing lhe Archipelago in search of reinforce 
ments.

There is an incident connected wiih ihis 
defeat, which shows that ihe spirit of their 
fathers is still alive in the Greeks, and re 
calls lo us the days and the deed* ol Leoni- 
dus nnd the Spartans: After the battle, a 
very honorable capitulation was offered to 
the Greeks, who are yet besieged in the 
Acrnpolis; (hey returned for answer, that 
 'if the Pacha wished their arms he must 
come and take them, and that they would 
not surrender Ihe citadel until death " Be 
fore lhe attack, Lord Cochrane promised 
1 000 talaris to the man who hhuuld carry 
oil'the colour of Rexchid Pacha, and the 
same sum lo him who should hoint the Ad 
miral's flag oo (be gate of Ibe citadel of

'" ruled themselves, thou^Ht proper to £r;int 
'hem a capitulation and free egress from 
'he convent. The d-eek", nevertheless, 
lilting just learned tha: Ilirahim I'achacon- 
untied to murder their wives and children 
without pity in (lie '' loren, fell upon the 
2<irriiinn »« they were jjoin<j on;, and in spile 
of (he remons'rBMces of (Jen. Church, mas 
sacred them all.

The Aug-hiirgh Gaz^fe contains the 
following iniellict-iice, (luted Tr:e«te, May 
31: 'A vef-"."! Hrrived here Irom Smyrna 
in ten days, announce* that Kedsrliid Pa- 
<"!\a, "H'fijtpH by the massacre ot (he garri- 
'Op of St. S|>iriilon |ia« eiui-eil nil the Greek* 
Iliat were in bis power to be beheaded.  
According in letter-- Irom Xui!e, the Greek 4 
who are (mind alonH the road where Ibra- 
hiin P»ch» pa'"^", are obliged to flee into 
(he mnuntnins, t<> uvo d being rourdereil.  
On the 25th April, upwards of -2000 wnnipn 
and c.h'lil'en \veie m:i«smied A great 
number who had c np *' ln 'he di ection "I 
the coast were taken by the enemr's »e-se|s; 
some sueceeiied in getting to Z*iite, Irom 
whence 'hey were s^nt to dtlamns '

The Augsburgh (Jazette tnentmrs a re 
port at Constantinople, that the fir«-t meas- 
'e which will betaken hy the Cou ( « of 

London, Pans, and St. Petershing, in cai-e 
he Port perseveres ni refusing to com- 
ilv with their demands, will be tn prerent 
my Ott"man or KgVptian Iroops being sent 
o the Morea or Livadia, and to stop the 
ransport of provision" or amunition. The 

squadrons ol the Ihree powers stationed at 
Smyrna will be sufficient for this primary 
measure, which will he followed by one 
much more energetic on another side. The

To my Friends and Fellow
Citizens IhrojizIiO'tt the Comity. 

1 T the earnest solicitations of a number of 
. 1 my friends, nnd in nrrordimre with my 
own wishes. I offer myself is a Candidate In'1 
the next SHKHIFFALTY, at the ensning 
election in October next. Should I he elect 
ed, I pledge myself to discharge the duties of 
the nflice, vith strict integrity and impartiali 
ty, and to the utmost nf my ahilitv.

The public's obedient ser*in*

F.aslon, July 23
SOLOMON LO'VE. 

tf

To the Voters of Talbot 
CO'UMTY.

~W MKG lenre to offer myolf as a Candi- 
|^ date for thn next SHERIFFALTY; iiprt 

from mv knowledge of the duties of the offi r '', 
(s!iM\il«l I be rlrcted) prompts me resprctfully 
UP solicit your f-ulI'rHgcs. The public's obed   
client servant,

WJLt.lAM FERGUSON. 
.luly 7?, w

T(» TUF. VOTF.IIS OFTALBOT COUNTY. 
,O\V CITIZF.NH, ! offer myself as aF El. 1.0 

Can for lhe nf xt SheriH'alty, uild 
«i)lirit your suffrages. 

The public's obedient servant,
GttOUliR SI EVENS. 

July 23 W

TO T.I IK VOt KRS OF TALBOT

M.uqaig de Ribenupierre, ambassador of 
Russia, liv»s quite retired at his country 
IOIISP at Rnpkderp. and seldom quits it.

A letter from Copenhagen states that 
Count Schwerin President of the Swedish 
Diet, was about lo set out from Stockholm 
for Hamburg, lo negociate a loan of several 
millions ol MX dollars on the account of hit> 
government.

Letters frnrn^:ani; rort on the Main an 
nounce that tlim^pitinual rains which have 
prevailedJfitir some time, hugfgiven occa 
sion to Wtensive btisinesinn corn. In 
Hungary ihe crop of Iruit is completely d* 
Rtroyed. ' On several nthar points of (ier- 
many the winter wheatjBrecent a wretcliet' 
appearance. The CneTlonfi is in a tliriv. 
ing stale.

A letter of the 4th inst. from Marseilles 
says: 'It is certain that the brig La Sau- 
veur, which the Greek Committee lia< 
built at St- Tropax, has captured and con 
ducted to Nepoli a fine corvette of 18 gun 
belonging to the Pacha of Kgypt. Jri 
presumed to he La Lione which was built 
be re last venr.

In this town on Wednesday last, Mrs- Man 
Holmes, after a painful illness.
   In this county on Wednesday last, alter 

a severe illness. Mrs. Miry Chezum, in the 
23d year of her ape.
   In this county on Thursday last, after 

a short but painful illness, Mrs. Mary, consort 
of Major John 7)awson, in the 48lh yenr of her 
age.
   In Caroline county on Monday last, af 

ter a long and severe illness. JUr. Hichard 
Chezum in the 51st year of his age.

We are authorised to stale that WILLIAM 
P. KIUGAWAY, Ksq. wdl serve the people ol 
Talbot county in the next General Assembly 
if elected.

We are authorized to state that JOHN I). 
GUKKN, Ks(|. will serve his Fellow-Cilrzens 
of Talbot county in ihe next General Assem 
bly of this state, if elected.

We are authorised to slate that JAMKS 
MUUIIAY I.LOYU Ksq. will serve his Fellow 
L'ltizenn of T»ll>ot county, in the next General 
Assembly of Maryland of this state, if elected

We are uulhoriztd 10 state, that Spnr /Ixu- 
KT Ksq. will again nerve his Kellow-Citizi us of 
Talhot county in the nest G<oerMl Aucmblj 
Of Maryland, if elected.

  i. -.••

FKI.I 0".V."I7'IZKNS  I f.fT.-r m-<;elf us n 
CAMMIIATF lor ihe next She, if!«lty. Should I 
he so lortmvite -s t» receive  , majority nf vour 
i-otr*, the l.«vor will he acknowledged,  ', ) | 
|)lerlife m\self to_n." every cxi rtion in my 
power, to fill the office to the satisfaction of
the rrm.ic.

Tin- I'ublic'd Ohrilirrt Servant.
WILLIAM TOWiNSEND. 

July 21 S

TO THBVOTKRS OF TALUOT COUNTY
I'ellovv Cilizens,

I oiler myself as a Tardidate for the Sher- 
iffally at lhe en«tiin(j election, and respect 
fully solicit your support.  Should I be elect 
ed it wdl be my endeavor to execute lhe du 
ties of the office with justice and impartiality. 

The Public's Obi. Servant.
JBSSH SCOTT. 

July M.

.1. HENNETT respectfully solicits the mif. 
frnpes of the Voters of 7'albot County for 
the next Sheriflally.

.July 21.

For Rent.
The Ilmtsf and Lot in Eastnn, 

lata the residence of Joseph Kd- 
mondson. This House and Lot will 
be let entire, or lhe front Store Room 

will be separated from the other part of the 
establishment, and each rcnttd separately to 
suit tenants.

KOBT. II. GOLUSnOKOUC.H. 

Aug. 4___________________

Constable's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of fi. fa's, to me di 

rected against John Jl. Homey, at the suits of 
Thomas Hanna anil Francis Kersey, will be 
sold in the town of St. Michaels on Tuesday 
21st of August next, subject to   bill of sale 
piven ^JIcXHnder ft. Harrison, llie fjlJowinp 
property to wit: 1 Clock, 1 side board, 1 Dean* 
reau, 1 mare & colt. 6 In-tin and furniture, 12 
chairs 1 rubboard and contemn, ] turkey car 
pet, 1 canoe, 1 old .seine und ropes. 1 gin fall 
and blocks, 1 cross cut saw, I whip do. 1 Ne 
gro Girl, Charlotte, 1 nrgrn child, name not 
known, 1 small loot Mouse, taken and will be 
sold to satisfy the l)eht» interest* and could 
due and to become due thereon; sale to take 
place between ihe hours of 2 and 5 o'clock 
I'. M. and HI tendance given by

WOOLMAN LKO.NAKD, Constable.

Aug. 4 __________ _ __ _______

WANTED
A stout, active hoy about 16 years of »f»e. 

a^ HII apprentice to tlie Plane Making Jjti.iuieM 
 A recommendation is required.

J. T. BUOH'N.
Baltimore, Aug. 4 ."» 

Valuable Farms.
F11O be rented for one or mnrey--«rs the two 
M. Karms. belonging to Mr>. lsjbr|l» Mnjlh 

on ChoptHiOt Kiver called UOVKK »nd HAMKKM- 
LANDINW now occiipied by Mr. William Snow 
and Mr. Seth Cirniain. For terms apply to

' SA-MUKLGKUOME. , 
August 4 _ . : ; *^:;.; •>,• '

ii£> ;.^+ k!tl''

Vrr."..  ;*' , .'^J.^, •^'^'••^.',^Bt. ,:''., -^''l- f'^f^ * ' <.,., ^L*iai&*A*l\ut*i 
. 'Jt..,, : .. .' - ....i.^l._itjii^itJtl. W-1 - :   *.-- *
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;LOTS AND

FOR SALE.
;

OTICE is HKR*BY GIVEN that by 
,irtoe of a sufficient power contained 

,o a Deed of Indenture made and executed 
by Jenifer 9. Taylor to the president and 
directors of the Bank of Caroline, will be 
Bold at the Court House door in the Village 
of Dentoo, on Wednesday the tenth day of 
October nest, between the hours of one and 
four o'clock in the afternoon, all that lot
 with the improvements thereon, in the 
village of Denton, where the said Jenifer 
S. Taylor now resides being part of a tract 
of land called and known by the name of 
Mount Andrew, containing sixty square 
perches, more or less, (this lot has the 

strongest and best built wooden 
" House in the village of Denton, 

md other improvements in good 
repair) and will be sold on a credit 

of one, iwo, anJ three years with the 
purchaser giving bond with security, 
to be approved by the board of di 
rectors, and also another parcel of the same 
tract of land and adjoining the other, (un 
improved) said to contain one quarter of an
 ere and adjoining (lie S!n»p of George T. 
Millinirton, Esq. and also one unimproved 
lot which the said Jenifer S. Taylor pur 
chased of a certain Anthony Ross, adjoin 
ing or near the lots of James Sangston &. 
Edward B. Hardcastle, Eaqrs. these last 
mentioned lots will be sold at the same time 
and place of the first mentioned, and on the 
game condition* and possession given of the 
whole. And NOTICE is further given, 
that by virtue of a like power to the said 
President and Directors granted by Jose, h 
Anthony (now deceased) Will be sold at 
the same place and on the same day between 
the hoars aforesaid, that farm or plantation 
whereon William Lister now lives (or so 
much thereof as will satisfy the claim,) for 
CASH, thi-- farm lies near the Chappie Branch 
and adjoining Thomas Hnpkin*' Mill, and 
is in gnod repair. And NOTICE i<» here 
by furtu-r given, that by virtue of a like 
power to the said President and Directors 
granted hy tSmetson Ref»e, Will be sold 
on the «ame day and at the name place and 
between the hours aforesaid, all that farm 
and plantation whereon he the said Garret- 
ton Reese now reside* adjoining the land* 
of James & Tboman Wing and oo or near 
Hog? Creek, this properly will be likewise 
sold for ( ASH And also at the same time 

and plan* will be sold the House 8t 
' Lot in Denton, the property of the 
iPresident /directors and Company, 
'which has been occupied by them as 

the Banking Hou«e This property will be 
sold on a credit of one, two, and three 
yeais with approved security.

By the Board of Directors.
JOHN BOON, agent. 

July 28 ts (S)

I DENTON HOTEL.
the Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, allbrded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, ne 
will keep constantly on hand the best l«l"°rs 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions-Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice-travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to in 

form his friends and the public in 
general that he has taken the above 
stand where he intends devoting; 

every attention for the accommodation of 
the public, he solicits a share ot the pub 
lic patronage.

6 RICHARD KENNY,
Eastoo, March J7.

Courts. 
Feb. 18

ABRAHAM GRIFFITH.
tf

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Company take the ea'r- 

.iest .occasion to notify the inhabitants^of 
Queen tone's county and the neighbouring 
district* that ihey have established a conve 
nient wharf on Mr. Blake's farm on Corsica 
Creek for landing and receiving passengers, 
horses and carriages; and that on Monday the 
23d day ol July inst. and on every succeeding 
Monday, the Steam Boat MARYLAND will 
call there in her route to and from Chtster- 
town, & will no longer stop at Queen's Town 
as heretofore. She will arrive at the wharf at 
half after nine o'clock in the morning; and 
leave it for Baltimore at half after two o' 
clock in the afternoon. By an agreement with 
the owners of the Steam Boat PATUXBNT, 
this Vessel will call at the wharf on her route 
to and from Chestertown at the like hours on 
every succeeding Saturday.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, 
Commander of the Maryland. 

Easton July 14. 1827. 
The Editors of the newspapers printed in 

Centreville and Chestertown, are lequested 
to insert the above notice for 4 weeks, 81 pre 
sent their accounts to Capt. Taylor, for pay 
ment.

Negroes for Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at private'sale 
one negro man, two negro women, and two 
children, on a credit of six months, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made to

PETERSTEVENS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Ray, deceased 

Easton. March 31.

Edward J. Willson
General Commission Merchant, and

Planter's Agenl, No. 12, Light
at. Wharf, Baltimore,

RETURNS his unfeigned thanks to those 
friends, who for the last four years have 

favoured him with their consignments of grain, 
&c. and orders, and flatters himself from his 
unremitted attention to business, and resi 
dence of 12 years in Baltimore, the last 4 of 
which has been exclusively devoted to his 
present line of business, 8c thorough acquain 
tance with the markets, that he will still be 
successful in rendering perfect satisfaction to 
those who may favour him with their consign 
ments, and orders. His attention is exclusive 
ly confined to the Commission and Agency 
Business, conceiving he can render greater 
satisfaction by filling all orders when they can 
be obtained at the most reduced prices, than 
keeping them for sale himself Liberal ad 
vancements will always be made on produce, 
which cannot be sold to advantage, when 
brought into market and it is deemed advisa 
ble to store it.

Baltimore, July 21, 4w. (S)

VALUABLE PROPERTY

FOR SALE
The Subscriber will offer at Pudlic Sale on 

3d day (Tuesday) the 7lhday of August next, 
at the Court House door between the hours of 
2 and 4 o'clock in the afternoon, the HKICK 
HOUSK and LOT at present occupied by him 
self. This propcny is in good repair, and 
possesses ss many conveniences, as any house 
of its size in Easton. The Lot is about 43 by 
196lec-i. '.iinl has a Pump of EXCKLLKHT WATRII 
very cotivi -went to the kitchen, a Meat-House, 
Stable, Carriage-House and Cow shed, and a 
well enclosed Garden, stocked with a variety 
of Herbs 8t Flowers. To a person desirous of 
a residence in, or of owning Town Property, 
this otters many inducements which will be 
more apparent on examination. The terms 
will be liberal and accommodating, and made 
known on application to

Maston, July 14
JAMES COCKAYNE, 
ts

Easton Academy.
A Public Examination of the Scholars in this 

Institution, will be held at the Academy on 
Thursday and Friday, the 16th and 17th days 
of August next; ut which the parents and 
Guardians of the pupils, and the Friends of the 
Seminary are inv ted to attend. 7'he Summer 
Vacation will commence on the Saturday fol 
lowing; and the schools be again opened on 
the first Monday of October. 

13y the Board,
JOHN GOLDSBOUOUGH. Sec'ry.

Easton, July 21 5w

VAlUABLE^ERVANTS

For Sale.
To be sold at private sale by virtue of 

ao order oflhe Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
negro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to be made to

S A M«L. ROBERTS, adm'r.
of Jolio \V. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.

MARYLAND:
Talbot county Orphan's Court,

20th day of July, A. I). 18'Jr. 
On application of William Snow, Adm'r of 

Nancy Snow, late of Talbot county, iteceaniyl 
 It is ordered, that he give the notice requir 
ed by l»w for creditors to exhibit t), eir claim- 
against the said deceased's rs'.nte, s<nd tltHl lie 
cause the same to lie published once in c-ai:!i 
week for the space of three lucce.'sive weeks, 
in one of the newspapers printed in the towii 
of Ksston.

In testimony that tlie foregoing is truly r» 
pied from the minute'; of pr:, 
cetdings of Talbot. county Or 
plmii's Court I h:ive hereunto 
set my hand and the se:il ol n<v 
oflice affixed, ihis 20th chy nf 
July in the year of our Lord 

eighteen hundred and twenty seven.
Test, JAMBS VltlCK, U eR 'r-

of Wills for Talbot county,

In compliance with the above order 
NOT1CB IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
county, in Maryland letters of B'lmiinHlraiiun 
on the personal estate of Nancy Snow, late of 
Talbot county deceased; all persons liavirg 
claims against the said deceased's estate :<ie 
hereby warned to exhibit the same wnh the 
proper vouchers thereof to the suhscrilier on 
or before the first day of February next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the said estate. Given under my hand 
this 20th day of July A. O. 182~.

WILLIAM SNOW, Adm'r.
of Nancy Snow dec'd.

July 28 3w

VALUABLE LOTS AND LANDS

FOR SALE.
N OTICE is hereby given that by virtue of 

a sufficient power contained in a deed of

Wm. Edmondson

To Rent
For the ensuing j ear, the House and Black- 

Smith shop, situate at the Oak, on the buy 
side road, about 4 miles from St. Michaels   
now in the occupation of Mr. Plummer; it is 
«n excellent stand for business, and one of the 
most desirable situations in the county as res- 
pects health- for terms apply to

A BANNING.
WANTED, for the ensuing year, a single 

roan as an Overseer, an elderly man would be 
preferred   apply as above.

July 28 tf __________

Farms for Rent.
To rent for the ensuing year, the farm on 

which Nathaniel Perry now resides, situated in 
Caroline county,

Also, the farm on which Thomas Reese now 
resides, situated in Caroline county.

WILLIAM H. HAYWARD.
N. B. To Hire for the ensuing year a Negro 

Girl, about 18 years of age   also a negro boy 
 bout 15 years of age.

July 28 ______________________

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the

Commissioners' Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Honorable 

the Judges of Talbot county Court, passed at 
the last May term of said Court, will be expos 
ed to public sale to the highest bidder, on 
Tuesday the 7th day of August next, at the 
door of the Court House in the town of Raston 
jctwee'i the hours of 2 o'clock and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. all the lands and tenements (clear of in- 
cumbrances) of which James Clayland late of 
Talbot county, deceased, died, seized and 
possessed, lying ami being in Island Creek 
Neck in said county, known by the name of 
 Bullen's Chance' containing about 150 3-4 a- 
cres of land more or less.

Terms of sale are, one fourth of the pur 
chase money to be cash, and on the remaining 
three fourths, a credit will he given until six 
months after each of the remaining three heirs 
(being minors,) nhall respectively arrive at 
the age of 21 years, whose sges, regulating 
the credit will be particularly made known on 
the day of sale.

Bonds with good and approved security will 
be required for the three fourths of the pur 
chase money, to bear interest from the day ol 
sale.

Persons wishing to purchase will be shown 
the premises and improvements by Nicholas 
Martin, Esq. or anv of the Commissioners.

JOSKPH MARTIN, 
SOLOMON DICKINSON, 
JAMF.S CHAPLAIN, 
PETER WEBB.

June 23.

NOTICE

Indenture made and executed by Joseph 
Haskins to Nicholas Hammond, for the use of 
the President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will be sold, 
on TUESDAY the 28th day of August 
next, between the hours of 2 and S o'clock in 
the afternoon, and on the respective premi 
ses, all that lot or parcel of ground situate 
near the town of Easton and being parcel of 
the tract of land called Long .tfcre whereon 

the House* and Improvements of 
the late Joseph Haskins are erected 
and whereon he resided and which 
'are now occupied by his family, con 

taining one acre of land, held under a lease 
for ninety nine years, renewable forever and 
subject to an annual ground rent of eight dol 
lars: And also another parcel of the same 
Tract of land adjoining to the first mentioned 
lot of ground and 'tias been generally uwed 
therewith, containing the quantity of seven 
acres of land and lield in fee simple, together 
with the improvements and appurtenances 
thereto belonging: And alno that parcel of a 
Tact of land called Londonderry situate near 
or adjoining to the said town «t the back of 
the Court House, and containing near seven 
acres of land with the improvements and ap 
purtenances to the same belonging, also held 
in fee simple: These parcels may be divided 
and sold in smaller lots to suit the1* views of 
purchasers: And NOTICE is further given 
that by virtue of the same power will be sold 
on THUKSD AY the 30th day of August next, 
between the like hours as sforesaf?!, and on the 
premises, all and singular thone Parcels of the 
several tracts of land called Job's Content, 
Buckingham, Hatfield, & Hatfield's Addition, 
situate and being upon and about Robins' 
Branch at and near the head of Peach Bios, 
som Branch, between the lands nf the late Ow 
en Kennard and the lands nf William Jenkin-

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends, and 
the Public generally, that he has removed 
from his stand on Washington Street, to the 
house formerly occupied by Mr. William 
Darton, h next door to Mr, James Mcloney'g, 
where he solicits a share of the public patron 
age, and assures all those who will favor him 
with their custom that no exertion on his part 
shall be wanting to give general satisfaction.

Kaston July 21 tf

Tailor and Habit Maker.

H
DAVID M. SMITH

AS returned to Easton, where he intends 
carrying on the above business in its va 

rious branches he has taken the shop next 
door to Mr. Wm. H. Groome's Store, and op 
posite Mr. Lowe's Hotel, lately occupied by 
Mr. William £dmondson, as a Tailors shop he 
solicits the patronage of the public generally. 
//e feels no hesitation in saying thut he can 
execute work in as fashionable a style as it 
can be done in any of the cities, or elsewhere-, 
he receives the fashions regularly from Phils-

DORCHESTER COUNTY COUKT, 
APRIL TEIIM, A. D. 1827.

Whereas n Commission did issue from Dor 
chester county Court, at October Term 1825, 
to divide or value the real estate of Jnhn (I. 
Tylcr, late of Doicheste.r county deceased, 
in virtue of the act entitled an act to direct 
descents "and the seveml supplementary nets. 
And whereas the Commissioners appointed by 
the said Court, did at the .7pril Term of the 
said Court in the year 1826 make return of 
their proceedings had on the said Commission, 
in which they determine and so rctTTrn tlmt 
the real estate oflhe said John C. Tyler, vim 
incapable of division without Joss :<nd injury to 
all the parties entitled, and that they did value 
the said real estate to the sum of twelve hun 
dred dollars current money which said return 
of the proceedings of the said Commissioners 
hath been ratified and confirmed by this Court. 
And whereas Thomas 'i'yler the eldest sou nf 
the said John G. Tyler and person entitled by 
law to make his election to take the Raid real 
estate at the valuation made by the Commis 
sioners aforesaid,is absent out »f the county.  
It is thereupon ordered by the said court, that 
the said Thomas Tyler be and appear \\\ Dor- 
Chester county court on the second day of the 
next October Term of the said court, and make 
his election to take the said real estate at the 
valuation aforesaid, otherwiseit shall und may 
be lawful for the same proceedings to be had 
(hereon as if the said Thomas Tyler had up- 
peared and refused to tuke the said real estate., 
at the valuation aforesaid. 1'rovidcd a copjf,. 
of this order be published in some one of the' 
newspapers printed in Kaston (Maryland) for 
four weeks successively before the first Mon-

detphia and limitirviore. .4 representation of 
them can be seen av hit shop at all tiinen.  
Plain work made to tit neat mid easy. All or. 
dcrs left with the subscriber will be punctual 
ly attended to.   

Julv 21 w

Wanted
who

day in October Term next.
WILLIAM n. MAKT1N. 

True Copy K. HICHAHKSON, CIU. 
Cambridge July 21 1827. 4w

/.VJV, IN
tTalbut county, respectfully solicits
 the patronage of the public, in the 

line ol his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himielf to keep good and attentive servants  
bis house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception^ company,furnish- 
ei with new beds and furniture his stables
 re also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
ftnd the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

guarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant, 
UICHAKU D. RAY.

Easton, March 25,1826.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public.from whom he 
has tor so many years received the

 most flattering patronage, that he 
will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the bestof everythingin season,allbrd 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 

please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at th<
 hortest notice. 8. L.

JUST RECEIVED
ANH FOR 8ALB AT THIH OFFICK.

THE Fourth Volume of the Lady of the 
Manor* it ,'''

Is hereby given to the creditors of each of 
the subscribers, petitioners, for the benefit of 
the Insolvent laws of Maryland, to appear be 
fore the judges of Worcester County Court, 
on the first Saturday after the second Monday 
of November next, to shew cause, if any they 
have, why they should not respectively have 
the benefit of said laws, that day being appoint- 
>-d for a hearing between their Creditors and 
them. ijtft.

WILLIAMWIOTT. 
ftkJUHMAN CHHIstpPHER.

 THOMAS STURO^S.
Jluy21 3w

C a mp^Meeting.
V Camp-Meeting will commence on Friday 

the 17th of August next, and close on 
Wednesday morning fallowing, in Wm. Hugh* 
letts woods on Choptank /fiver, in sight ol
Grecnsborough; to which 
People and Preachers. 

Easton July 7 w

all are invited,

Bank of Caroline,
June 19th, 1827.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold 
ers in this Institution that there will be an 
Election held in the Court House in .Denton, 
on Monday the 6tli day of August next, for 
seven /Jireciors, to manage the affairs inclos 
ing said Institution Said election to be be 
tween the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, P. M.

JOHN BOON, Agent 
of the late Bank ot Caroline. 

June 23 3w (S)

NOTICE.
Wai committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, by George Peters, Rsq. a justice of 
the peace in and for said county, on the 3d 
day of June 1827, us a runaway, a mulatto 
man who calls himself JAfcES; says he is free, 
lie is about 5 feet 6 inches high, and about 56 
year* of age. Had on when committed; a 
blue coat much worn, brown pantaloons, old 
hat and coarse shoes The owner of the above 
described mulatto is requested to come for 
ward, prove property, pay charges and take 
'lim away, otherwise lie will be discharged 
according to law.

THOMAS CAHLTON, Sheriff.
June 30 8ur

son; all adjoining each other, and containing 
159 acres of land, Ei consisting of a large por 
tion of wood land, and valuable branch ground 
which will be laid ofT in convenient lots tu 
suit purchasers. Surveys of these lots and 
ands will be made, and plots prepared and 
lett at the Hank in Easton for the information 
of those who may desire to understand the 
situation and bounds of the allotments.

And NOTICE is further given that by virtue 
of a like power granted to the said President, 
directors & Company, will be sold on TUES 
DAY the fourth day of next September, be 
tween the like hours as aforesaid, at the front 
door of the Court House in Kaston, all that 
farm and plantation situate and being near Si 
adjoining the White Marsh Church, and com 
monly called Bromwell's Farm, and containing 
205 acres of land, more or less, with a sub- 

stantial Brick D willing House, 
and other buildings thereon in need 
nf repair, and with a due proportion 
x>f wood land, and being in the occu 

pation of Richard Sherwood. The Purchaser 
will have the privilege of seeding grain in the 
fall, & of receiving the possession at the end 
of the year.

They will all be offered for sale on very rea 
sonable terms of credit, the purchase-money 
being secured by negotiable notes witli ap 
proved Imlorsers. For further particulars ap 
plication may be made at the Bank. 

By the Board of Directors,
JOHN GOLDSBOHOUGH, Cashier. 

Easton, June 23 ts.

In a County Clerks office a Deputy 
understands the duties of said office.

None need apply who cannot produce the 
most satittfactory evidence of their qualifica 
tions and good moral character For further 
particulars apply to the Editor.

Dec 16.

Whereas some incendiary did on the night 
of the loth inst. like a midnight assassin, as 
cend my stairs, and to the great annoyance of 
a number of Ladies and Gentlemen, likewise 
my own family dcposite some buttles or phials 
filled with some naticeous mixture, which the 
inventoi very exultingly calls Funk and did 
not only spread the suffocating fumes through 
every part of my House, but was firing the 
House rapidly as the floor was in a blaze 
when a gentleman discovered it. I will give 
Fifty Dollars to any person who will give such 
information of the perpetrator of this f'ouldeej 
as shall convict the felon in a court of justice.

Lumber Yard. $s
THE subscriber respectfully informs his % 

friends and the public generally, that he has 
commenced the Lumber Business at- F.astou 
Point, and has now on hand an assortment,, 
consisting of White and Yellow Pine Plunk of 
all descriptions, Srantling and Shingles, Onk. 
and Pine Wood, all of which he will st II on 
reasonable terms for Cash at Eastern Point, or 
will deliver it in Town, if requested so to do. 
Those wishing to purchase are requested to 
call and view his assortment, all orders will be 
punctually attended to.

The Public's hedient Servant,
WILLIAM BAKNETT.

June 9 eo3w

Esston, June 23
SOLOMON 

tf
LOWE.

TO BE RENTED
FROM THE F1KST OF JANUARY NKXT, 

THE Urge Plantation in Poplar Neck, Car 
oline County, now occupied by Messrs. Mo 
loney &. Barton -fllso several Farms in Hunt 
ing Creek Neck, in the same county. The 
rents will be very moderate, and Leases given 
for several years if desired Application may 
be made to myself, or to Mr. Daniel Cheezum, 
of Caroline, at any time after the first of July.

C. GOLDSBOHOUGH. 
Shoal Creek, June 23 tf.

Farmers' Bank of Maryland,
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,

July 14th. 1827.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold 

ers of this Institution, that an election will be 
held in the Directors' Room in the Bank, on 
the first Monday of August next, (6th August) 
between the hours of 1C o'clock, A.M. and.'! 
o'clock, P. M, for the purpose of electing from 
among the stockholders thirteen Directors for 
the Brunch Hank aforesaid for the ensuing year 
agreeably to the charter. 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSHOROUGH, Cash'r. 

July 21 3w

MJUYTUA JUJ3KIJVG

MILLINERY.

FOR 6AJ.B ATTBI8 QVVIOB1

Notice.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans* Court 

of Talbot county Notice is hereby given to 
nil persons having claims against John W. 
Sherwood, late of said county, deceased, to 
exhibit the same properly authenticated for 
settlement to the subscriber, on or before the 
1st day of the second month next; they may 
otherwise loose all benefit of said estate.  
Those indebted to the said deceased are re 
quested to come forward and settle the same, 
as much further indulgence cannot be given.

WM. W. MOOKE. F.x'r. 
ot John W. Sherwood, dec'd-

Easton, 7th mo. 21 3w

A GOOD FAHM TO BE RENTED.
To be rented for the next year that large 

farm in this County between Abbot's Mill and 
White Marsh Church which is now in the oc 
cupatinn of Jacob Faulkner. For terms apply 
at the Dank. J. GqLUSBOKOUGH,Ca»h'r.

Euton July 21,1837. 3w ,

THE subscriber having lately returned 
from Baltimore with a complete assort 

ment ol materials in his line, most respectfully 
invites his friends and the public generally to 
give him a call and view his assortment Gen 
tlemen wishing boots made can have them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
style, and of the best materials that could be 
procured in the city of Baltimore. He also 
lias on hand a good assortment of Ladies Stuff, 
Morocco and Leather Shoes of his own man 
ufacture, which he will sell low for Cash.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WR1GHT.

May 19.

MISS SAUAH SHERWOOD
ESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of 
Talbot and the adjacent counties that she 

haa just returned from Baltimore and is now 
opening at her store on Washington street op 
posite Mr. Mind's and next door to Mr. Benny's 
Shop, an elegant and fashionable assortment of 
articles in her line, to which she solicits the 
attention of her friends und customers. 

Easton, July 14.

Notice.

For Rent.
The store house in Queens Town, 
Md. formerly occupied by Maj.Jac. 
Massey being one of the best stands 
in town with a large counting room 

on Ihe first and two large rooms on the 
second floor a more particular discription 
is deemed useless as it is presumed, any 
perkoiu wishing to rent will view the prop 
erly which will be shown them by Selah 
Tucker, Esq. For terms, which viill bt 
made accommodating, apply to

CHARLES W. I10BBS. 
Raston april 28.

ALL persons in arrear for officers fees for 
1825, 1826 und 1827, are respectfully request 
ed to come forward and settle them on or 
before the 20th August next, as further in 
dulgence will not be given,(particularly thosa 
indebted for 1825 and 1826.) 1 have given my 
Deputies positive orders to close them with 
out respect to persons. 1 wish to injure no 
man's property or feelings, but can assure the 
public that stern necessity compels the mea 
sure. The officers want their money, anil 
will have it, or 1 must Buffer; those complying 
with the tbove request, will save their feel 
ings and mine; those that will not. may expect 
to be dealt with as the law directs.

THOS: HENK1X, Slid.
July 21 5w

PRINTING,
OF£1 ERY DESCRIPTION.
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the Repre.senlalive of this District, to vote J It would amount to an universal license to ' another man of any political eminence in - as that of character PPD T l--
r__ ___— -_ — _r*i._ «u__ _._.i:J..~~ r.~ <L« .._:»^_~l ~ n l..m««. ' ik A ITni*A*l Q»~,_.-. ...i... L__ _.* _ i T* . . ' *en. JaCtSOHfor some one of the three candidates for the 
Presidency, who were returned to the

universal calumny.
No one hai ever contended, that (he

the United States who bas not rrad it. 
There is a remarkable coincidence between

Houte of Representatives. It bas been es-, proof should be exclusively tbat of eye wit- General Jackson and certain Editors who 
tabliebed, and can be further proved, that, nesses, testifying from their senses positive- espouse his interest in relation to Mr. Be- 
before I left this state the preceding fall ly and directly to the fact. Political, like verley's letter. They very early took the 
f communicated to several gentlemen of (be , all other offences, may bt established by ground, in respect to ft, that I ought, under 
highest respectability, my fixed determioa- I circumstantial as well as positive evidence, my own signature, to come out and deny

MR. CL-flF'S SPEECH, AT THE DIN 
NER AT NOBLE'S INN, NEAR LEXINGTON, 
Julv 12.

4. Our distinguithed Guest, Henry Clay. 
—The furnace of persecution may be heat 
ed seven times hotter, and seventy times 
more, he will come out unscathed by the 
fire of malignity, brighter to all and dearer 
to his friends; while his enemies shall sink 
with the dross of their own vile materials. 

Mr. CLAY, after the above toast had

tion not to vote for General Jackson. The 
friends of Mr. Crawford asserted (o the 
Ijst, that the condition of his health was 
such as to enable him to administer the duties 
of his office. I thought otherwise, after I 
reached Washington City, nnd visited him 
to satisfy myself; and thought that physical 
impediment, if there were no other objec 
tions, ought to prevent his election. Al 
though tbe Delegations from four states 
voted for him, and his pretensions were 
zealously pressed to the very last mo".nen», 
it has been of late asserted, and I believe 
by some of tbe very persons who then warm-

But I do contend that tome evidence, be 
it what it m«y, ought to be exhibited. If

the statements And General Jackson now 
says, in his letter of the 6th of June, that

there be none, how do the accusers know he "always intended, should Mr. Clay come
that an offence has been perpetrated? If out >ver his <>wn name, and deny having
they do know it, let us have the facts on any knowledge Of th* communication made

. . l i i L f i "V some in UIR very iitibjn* wim >UBU «unu-
been read, addressed the company as fol- , J ^^ ̂  ̂  (ha( ^ incompe,en.
lows;
Mr. President, friendt and fellow-citizens, 

I beg permission lo offer my hearty 
thanks, and to make my respectful acknow 
ledgments, for the affectionate reception

cy was so palpable as clearly to limit the 
choice to two of the three returned candi 
dates. In my view of my duty, there was 

i no alternative but that which I embraced
u S uT K   Bm"'71 !* ie '   Hl   ! That I had some objections to Mr. Adams, 

.hieh has been given me during my pr«»eo , { am J fa fc dj(J
visit to my old Congressional district, and ' ' '
for this hospitable and honourable testimony not weigh a feather in comparison with the, or lu , B »u^.i.».B .uu »».«,,,-,> .«.....-., d insur(D(,uotable objections, long 
of your esteem and confidence. And I 8 . ,,,,.; ,* ...in.t hit
tbank yon especially for the friendly «enti 
menU and feelings, expressed in the toast 
which you have just done me the honor to

and deliberately entertained against his 
i competitor. I take this occasion, with great 
I satisfaction to state that my objections to

wn.cn you u.. c ju« u,,w me  « «""»'- | Mr AdanH aro9e chlefly , rom ap?rehen- 
dr.nk, I always bad the happinen of know- J   ,; / I >,.»<.

• . . . , . , • . , »u siuu* wiiii.il ii4T« mil ur.t-u reanzcu. i na«e
"« ^ . "X A LB 'A'L'ra'i! ! f"und him at the head of the Government,attachment of that portion of raj fellow- ! able, enlightened, patient of investigation,citizens whom I formerly represented; but , ... ... - ,
»' ,, . L J -ui ~l .u '• anil ever ready to receive with respect, and I should never have been sensible or the , }. . , . . . . . .M. o» U u u* when approved by hi-judgment, to act upon

I add
with unmixt pleasure, that, from the com 
mencement of the Government, with the 
exception of Mr. Jeffersons' Administra 
tion, no Chief Magistrate has found the 
members of hit C.ibiriet so united on all 
public measures, and so cordial and friendly

strength aod ardour of their affection, except , - 9 ; - - 
for the extraordinary character ol the limes. 
For near two years and a half I have been 
assailed with a rancor and bitterness which 
have few examples. I have found myself 
the particular object of concerted and con 
centrated abuse; and others, thrusting 
themselves between you and me,hav j dared 
lo arraign me for treachery to your inter 
ests. But my former constituents, unaffect 
ed by the calumnies which have neen so 
perneveringly circulated to my prejudice, 
have stood by me with a generous constancy 
and a noble magnanimity The measure 
of tbeir regard and confidence has risen 
with, and e»en surpassed, that of the malev 
olence, great as it h of my personal and ^?.a |j W tn 
political foes. I thank you, gentlemen who J* n ~\ 
are a la'jje portion of my late constituents.

which Iheir conviction is bas«d, I will not 
even assert that, in public affairs, a citizen 
has not a right, freely to express his opin 
ion* of public men and to speculate upon ; 
the motives of their conduct. But if he \ 
hooses to promulgate opinions, let them 
ie given as opinions. The public will cor- '. 

redly judge of their value aad their grounds, i 
No one has a tight to put forth the ptni'i»e 
assertion, that a political ofl'ence bag been 
committed, unless he stands prepared to 
sustain, by satisfactory proof of some kind, 
its actual existence.

If he who exhibits a charge of a political 
crime is, from its very nature, disabled to 
establish it, how much more difficult is tbe 
condition of the accused? How can he 
exhibit negative proof of his innocence; if 
no affirmative proof of his guilt is, or can be 
adduced.

It must hftve been a conviction that the 
justice of the public required a definite 
charge, by a responsible accuser, that lias, 
at last, extorted from General Jackson bis 
letter of the 6th of June, lately published. 
I approach that letter with great reluctance; 
not on my own account, for on that, I do ' 
most heartily and sincerely rejoice that it 
has made its appearance. Hut it i« a reluc 
tance, excited by the feeling! of respect 
which I would anxiously have cultivated 
towards its author. He ba«, however, by 
that letter, created such relations between 
U9, that, in any language which I may em-

by hi" friends to my friend*and tome, that 
I would give him the name of the gentle 
man through whom that communication 
came '*

The distinguished member of Congress, 
who bore the alleged overture, according to 
General Jackson, presented himself with 
diplomatic circumspection lest he should 
wound the very great sensibility of the 
General. He avers that the communica 
tion was intended with the most friendly 
motives, 'that lie came as a friend,' and

can
not be insensible to its value, lor he ap- 
pears to (>e mo>t anxious to set forth the 
loftiness anil puritj- Of his own. How has 
he treated mine ? During the dispensation 
of the hospitalities (if tbe Hermitage in the 
midst of a mixed company, composed of 
individuals from various states, he permits 
himself to make certain statements res 
pecting my friends and me which, if true, 
would forever dishonor and degrade us.  
The words are hardly passed from hid 
mouth before they are committed lo paper, 
by one uf his guests, and transmitted in the 
form of a Hter to another slate, where 
they are published in a newspaper, ond, 
Ihenre circulated throughout Ibe Union. 
Ami now be pretends that these statements 
were made "without any calculation that 
they were to be thrown inlo the public 
journal*." Does he reprove the indiscre. 
tion of the guest who had violated thn 
sanctity of a conrersation at the hospilable 
board? Far from it. The public is in 
credulous. It cannot believe that Gen.

that he hoped, however it might be receiv- | Jackson would be so wanlii.^ iu delicacy
on fnnrAitfiiiilil W ,* _ .. —1*___«!._ ; _. * L „ I i • 'DM i .

anil ilecorum. 1 be guest appeals to Inm 
for tlie confirmation of the published state 
ments j ami the General promptly addressee 
a It-tier to him, in which "he most unequi- 
"vocally confirms (says Mr- C- Beverley)

ed, there would be no alteration in the 
friendly feelings between them. The Gen 
eral graciously condescends to receive the 
communication, ami, in consideration of 
tbe high standm^ ol the distinguished mem
her; and of his having always been a pro- »a |! | have said "regarding the overture 
tcssed friend, he is promised impunity, k "made to him pending the last Preside".-promised impunity,
assured that there shall he no change of ami 
cable ties. After all t(i»se necessary pre« 
liminaries are arruipMl between the high 
negotiating powers, the envoy proceeds:  ', the versions of the taFe have now

"tlal election before Cdngress, and he n»- 
"serfs a great deal more than he tver told 

me." I should be glad to know if alli <t

io all tbeir intercourse, private and official,; ploy, in examining its contents, I feel my-
as those of the present President.

Had I voli'il for General Jackson, in op 
position to the well known opinions which 
I entertained of him, one-tenth part of the 
ingenuity and 7,eal which ha»e been employ 
ed to excite prejudices against me would 
iiave held me up to universal contempt: and 
what would have been worse, I should have

Before the election, an attempt was made
Sic B lil'Ur IIUIIUMI ui my 'Bio nuiittiiuciiin. , , . , i- . , . . W-,
1 thank you, and every one of them, with >? "nabu *' ve lelter ' ff"*"* '." the to'

. J ' _ . J . ' . . , lumniort llhcortrav* ot H Ktliilal t\n MI o no nor-
all my heart for the manly support which 
I have uniformly received. It has cheered

lumbian Observer, at Philadelphia, a paper 
which, as hasMoc.e transpired, was sustain

"He bad been informed by Hie friends of! their appearance, and whether Geneial 
"Mr. Cla., thai Hie friends of Mr. Adams ' Jackson will alleje thai be did not 'calcti- 
"had made overture* to them, saying if l aie'upon the publication of his letter of the 
"Mr. Clay and his friends would unite in ' 6th of June.
"aid of the election of Mr. Adam?, Mr.! The General states that Hie unknown 
' Clay should be Secretary of State; that ; envoy n«ed the terras, "Mr. Clay's 
a lhelrifnd$of Mr. Adams were urging as friends," to the exclusion, therefore, of

lll£lv\i*Jlli|\/i»nif t c^-v«' v "• « \ iiu^^^iiLVfiV'VB - . __ -- *

and consoled me, amidst all my severe tri- « d b{. Mr - 8c» atior t«»«Hi, the col eague 
al«; aod may I not add that it is honourable ' h « , triend and "j 6 biographer of General 
lo tbe generous hearts and enlightened Jackson, lo assail my motives, and to deter 
heads who have resolved to protect the [ne'n the exercise of my duly. Thu letter

being avowed by Mr. George Kremer, I 
instantly demanded from the House of Re 
presentatives an investigation. A Com-

character of ao old frieod and a faithful 
servant?

The numerous manifestations of your 
confidence and attachment will be among 
the latest and roost treasured recollections 
of my life. They impose on me obligations 
 which can never be weakened or cancelled. 
One of these obligations is that 1 should

self bourrd by no other obligations than those 
which belong to truth to public decorum, 
end to myself.

The first consideration which .must, on 
the p»ru,sal of the letter, force Vs«lf up>n 
every reflecting mind, is that which arises 
out of the delicate posture in which G^n. 
Jackson stands before the Arnericu public. 
He is a candidate for the Presidency, avow 
ed and proclaimed. He has no competitor 
at present, and there is no probability of his 
having any but one.   The charges which 
he has allowed himself to be the organ of

'a reason lo induce the friends of Mr. 
"Clay to accede to tlieir proponiiion, that 
"if I was elected President, Mr. Adams 
"would be continued Secretary of State, 
''(inuendo, there would be no room for 
"Kentucky.") [U this Gen. Jackson'* 
itiuenHo, or that nf the distinguished mem 
ber of Congres-?J "That the friends of 
"Mr, Clay stated the We^t does not want 
"to sejiande from the West, nnd if I

myself, but he nevertheless inferred that he 
had come from me. Now, why did he 
draw this inference contrary to the import 
of the statement which he received. Doe* 
not Ibis disposition to deduce conclusions 
unfavorable to me manifest the spirit which 
actuates linn? And does not General Jack- 
con exhibit throughout his letter a desire 
to give a coloring to ihe statements of his 
friend, Mie distinguished member of C'>n-

"wouldhay or permit any of my confulen- ' Rress,higber than ther would justify? No 
"'ttal friends to say that, in CASC I \v»s e- one should ever resort to implication but
iii . t Ik • i , *« ^ • i i i i _ . ___....'"lected President, Mr. Adams should not 
"be continued 8er.re.lary of State, by a 
"complete union of Mr. Clay and his 
"friends, they would put an end to tbe Pres- 
''ideu'ial contest in one hour; and he was

from neces'ily. Why did he not ascertain 
from Ihe envoy if he had come from me? 
Was any thing more natural than that 
General Jackson should ascertain tht per 
sons who hail deputed Ibe envoy? Jf'bi*

communicating to the very public who is j ""f.oi'inion it was right to fis-lit such in- shocked sensibility and indignant virtue & 
«« .looi.to .»,= »..o.i: nn «f tt.o. D,» c ;^o,.r» "triguers with their own weapons." To patriotism would not allow him to innuir.»to decide tbe question of the Presidency, 
though directly aimed at me, necessarily 
implicate* his only competitor. Mr. Adams 
and myself are both guilty, or we are both 
innocent of the imputed arrangement be 
tween us. His innocence is absolutely

miltee was accordingly, on the 5th day of • irreconcilable with my guilt. .If General
February, 1825, appointed in the rare mode 
of balloting tiy the House, instead of by the 
selection of the Speaker. It was composed 
of some of the leading members of the hndy,

embrace every fair opportunity lo vindicate ' " ol " ne of1 wbnf" w ", my P," lll 'CBl frie °d '° 
that character which you have so generously ! 'I' 0 P[e"dl!!* Fre8! tlcr"i' al wnww. Al- 
 uatained, and lo evince to you and to tbe 'JT^ Mr Ktemer «"  M'"««K tbe «»»^e. 
world, that you have not yielded to the had ; le. clare(> 1IS «'"'"* «'" '« Wng for-

impulses of a blind and enthusiastic senti 
ment. I feel that I am, on «ll fa occasions

ward his proofs, nnd his readme** to abide 
the issues of the inquiry, his fear* of other

• UClIt* *• i^^.i »' to * • atiiy "»• w»* t* t is*r+***trt vif ij I L i I i
especially bound to vindicate myself to my c° un » el '' t*»"n his own, pievailert upon him

• . t. m . J ^A ID L rk roflliVfkin oiikiui^rnUIn aniline r..n>^
former constituent*. It was as their repre- 
aeotative; it was in tbe fulfilment of a high 
trust which they confided to me, that I 
have been accused ot violating the most 
sacred of duties, of treating their wi<hes 
with contempt, and their interests with 
treachery. Nor is this obligation in my 
conception of its import, at all weakened 
by the dissolution of Ibe relations which 
heretofore existed betw>en ««. I would in 
stantly resigii the place I hold in the coun 
cils of the nation, and directly appeal to Ibe 
suffrages of my late constituent*, as a can 
didate for re-election, if I did not kuow 
that my foes are of that class whom one 
rising Irom tbe dead cannot connnce, whom 
nothing can silence, and who wage a war 
of extermination  On the i>sue ot -uch an 
appeal, they would redouble their abu-e of 
me and you; for their hatred is common to 
ua both.

Thty have compelled me so often to be 
the theme of my addresses to the people, 
that I should have willingly abstained on 
this festive occasion, from any allusion to 
this subject, but for a new aod imposing 
form which the calumny against me has re 
cently assumed. I am again put on my 
ilefence, not of any new charge nor by any 
new adversary; but of the old charges, clad 
in a new dress, and exhibited by an open 
and undisguised enemy. The fictitious 
names have been stricken from the foot of 
Ihe indictment, and that of a known and 
substantial prosecutor bas been voluntarily 
offered. Undaunted by the formidable 
name of that prosecutor, I will avail myself, 
with your indulgence, of this fit opportuni 
ty of free and unreserved intercourse "with 
you, as a large number of my late constit- 
uentfl, to make lome observations on the 
past and preieot state of tbe question. 
When evidence thall be produced, as I have 
now a clear right to demand in support ot 
the accusation, it will be the proper time for 
me to take such notice of it as ita nature 
may require. 

lo February, 1825,'ttfrfc8 my duty, as

to lake refuge in a mi.serable subterfuge, j 
Ol all possible period-, I lint was the most 
fitting to substantiate the charge, if it WHH 
true. Rrery circumstance was then fre*h; 
the witnesses all living f/ present; the elec 
tion net yet complete; find therefore the 
imputed corrupt bargain not fulfilled. All 
these powerful considerations had no weight 
with the conspirators and their accessaries, 
and they meanly shrunk from «veu an at 
tempt t'> prove, their charge, for the best of 
all possible reasons   because, being false 
and fabricated, they could adduce no proof 
which was not Mse anil fabricated.

During two years and a half which have 
now intervened, a portion, of the press de 
voted to the cttu<e iif General Jackson, lias 
been teeming with the vilest calumnies 
against me, and the charge, under every 
camelion form has been a thousand times 
repeated. I'p to ibis time I have in vain 
invited investigation, and demanded evidence. 
None, not a particle has been adduced.

The extraordinary ground has been takeo, 
that the accusers were not bound to estab 
lish by proof the gnilt of their designated 
victim. In a civilized, Christian and free 
community, tie monstrous principle has 
been assumed, that accusation and convic 
tion are synonymous; and that the persons 
who deliberately bring forward an atrocious 
charge are exempted from all obligations to 
substantiate it! And the pretext i?, that the 
crime, being of a political nature, is shroud 
ed in (!arkne*s, and incapable of being sub 
stantiated. Rut is there any real difference, 
in ibis refpect, between political and other 
offences? Do not all perpetrators of crime 
endeavor to conceal their guirt and to elude 
detection. If the accuser of a political of 
fence is absolved from the duty of support 
ing; his accusation, every other accuser of 
offence stands equally absolved Such a 
principle, practically carried into society, 
would subvert all harmony, peace Si Iran* 

None~-no age, nor sex, nor pro-
ie-sinn, nor calling, Mould be sole against 
ill hateful and overwhelming influence. 

Jackson, therefore, can establish mv guilt, 
and, by inference, or by insinuation, that 
of his sole rival, be will have removed a 
great obstacle to the consummation of the 
object of his ambition. And if he can at 
the ssme time, make out his own purity of 
conduct, and impress the American peo 
ple with the belinf thnt bis purity and 
integrity alone prevented hi^ success before 
tlift House of Representatives, bis claims 
will become absolutely irresistible. Were 
there ever more powerful motives to propa 
gate, waa there ever greater interest, at 
all hazards, to prove tbe truth of charges? 

I Male the case, I hope, fairlj; I mean 
to slate it fairly and fearle.snly. Jf the po 
sition he one which exposes General Jackson 
to unfavorable suspicions, it must be borne 
iti mind (hit he fins voluntarily taken 
it, and he must abide the consequences. I 
am acting on the defensive, and it is he who 
assails me, arid who has called forth, by 
the eternal laws ol self-protection, the right 
to use all legitimate means of self-defence.

General Jackson has shown, in his letter, 
that he is not exempt from t'ie influence of 
that bias towards one's own interests, which 
U unloiInnately Ihe too common lot ot hu 
man nature. It is HIS ioteiest to make out 
that he is a person of spotless innocence, 
and of uiiMillied integrity; and to establish, 
by direct charge, or by necessary inference, 
the want of thoce qualities, in,bis rival. 
Accordingly, we find throughout the letter, 
a labored attempt to not forth his own im 
maculate purity in striking eontiam with 
the corruption which is attributed io others. 
We would imagine from his letter, that he 
very seldom 'ouches a newspaper. The 
Telegraph is mailed regularly for dim at 
Washington, but it arrives at the Hermi 
tage veiy irregularly. He would have the 
public to infer, that Die postmaster at Nash 
ville, whose appointment happened not to 
be Upon his recommendation, obstructed his 
reception of it. In consequence of his not 
receiving the Telegraph, he had not on Ihe 
Gtb of June, J827, seen Carter Beverley's 
famous Kayettmlle letter, dated the 8th nf 
the piecfdii'g March, published in the nu 
merous Gazelles, and published, I have very 
little doubt, although I have not the means 
nf ascertaining the fact, in the Gmettes of 
Nashville, f will not say, contrary t 
General Jackson's assertion, that he bad 
never read that letter, when be wrote that 
of the 6tb of June, but I must thick that it 
is vecy >  trange, that he should not have 
seen it; and that I doubt whether there is

"trioucrs wit ther own weapons. 
which the General state? himself to have 
replied in substance, "thai in politics, as
 'in every thing else, my guide was piinci- 
"ple, and contrary to the expressed and 
"unbiased will of tbe people or their con- 
"otituted agents, I never would step into 
"the Preeideiilial chair; and requested him 
"to say to Mr. Clay and his friends, (for I 
"did suppose he had come from Mr. Clay 
"although he used tht terms of Mr. Clay's 
"friends,) that belute I wnuld reach the 
"Presidential chair by such means of bar- 
"gain and corruption, I would see the earth
 'open and swallow both IMr. Clay and hia 
'friend* and myself with them." Now all 
these professions are very fine, and (tis- 
phy admirable purity. But its sublimity 
would be somewhat more impressive, if

patriotism would not allow him to inquire 
into particulars, ought he to have hazarded 
the assertion, that I was privy to the pro 
posal, without assuring himself of the fact? 
Could he not, after rejecting Ihe proposal, 
continuing as he did, on friendly term* 
with the organ of it, have satisfied himself 
if I were conusant of it? If he had not 
time then, might he not have ascertained 
the fact fioni hi< friend or from me, during1 
the intervening two and a half yuars? The 
compunctions of his own conscience, for a 
moment, appear to have tjsiled him to 
wards (he conclusion nf his fetter, for lie 
there lines say, 'that in tbe supposition sta 
ted, / may have 'done injustice to Mr. 
day: if so, the gentleman informing me 
can explain. No good or honon.ble man 
will do another voluntarily any injustice. 
It was not necessary that General Jackson 
should have done me any. Aod he cannot 
acquit himself of the rashness and iniquity 
of his conduct towards me by referring, at 
tliis late day, to a person, whose name is 
withheld from the public This coropenJl-

some person other than Gen. Jackson had 
proclaimed it. He would gn into tbe Pres- 
idi-ntial chair, but never, no! never contra 
ry to 'the expressed and unbiassed will of 
the people, or their constituted ogents:' 
two iniiiies of arriving at it the more rea 
sonable, as there happens to be no other ' ous mode oFadministering'jujtice, by first 
constitutional way. He would see 'the hanging and (ben trying a man, however 
earth open and swallow both Mr. Clay and justifiable it may be, according to tbe pre- 
his friends and myself,'before he would cepts of the Jacksou code, is sanctioned by 
reach tbe Presidential chair by'such means DO respectable system of jurisprudence, 
ol bargain and corruption.' I hope Gen- . It is stated in the letter of the 6lb of 
eral Jackeon did not intend that the whole June, that Ihe overture was ranrie early io, 
human rare should be also swallowed up on January; and that the second day after (he
tbe contingency he has stated, nor that 
they were to guaranty that he has an ab

communication, it 'was announced in Ibe 
newspapers, that Mr. Clay had come out

solute repugnance to tbe employment of j openly and avowedly in favor of Mr

vious.
any exceptionable means to secure hisele- dams, 
vation to the Presidency. If he had ren 
dered tbe distinguished member of Congress 
a little more distinguished, by instantly or* 
deritig him from his presence, and by 
forthwith denouncing him and the infamous 
proposition which be bore lo the American 
public, we should be a little better prepared 
lo admit the claims to untarnished integri 
ty, which tbe General so modestly puts 
forward.

But, according to his own account, a 
corrupt and scandalous proposal is made 
to him; the person who conveyed it advises 
him to accept it, and yet that person still 
retains the friendship of Gen. Jackson, 
who in so tender of his character that h" 
name is carefully concealed and reserved 
to be hereafter brought forward as a wit 
ness! \ man. who, if he be a member of 
tbe House ol Representatives, is doubly in 
famous infamous for the advice which he 
gave, and infanmux for his willingness to 
connive at tbe corruption of the body of 
which he was a sworn member is Ibe 
credible witness by whom Gen. Ja'ckstin 
stands ready to establish the corru tion ol 
men whose characters were never ques 
tioned.

Uf all the properties which belong; to 
honorable meo, not one is ao highly prised

The object of ibis statement is ob-'~;
It is to insinuate that the proposal 

which was rejtcted wi;h disdain by Gen 
eral Jackson, was nccejiffd with prompti 
tude by Mr. Adams. This renders the 
fact as to the ti«'e of the alleged annuncia 
tion very important. It is lo be regretted 
that General Jack«nn had not been a little 
more precise. It was early in January 
that (lie overture was made, and ihe second 
day after, the annunciation of my intention 
lo .k place. Now, I will not usserf that 
there u>ay not have been some 'peculations, 
io Ihe newspapers about (bat time, (although 
I do not believe tbat there were even any 
speculations so early,) as to the probable 
vote which I should give; but I should be 
glad to see any newspaper which, the .ff- 
cond day after early in January, atseiled 
in its columns, Ibat 1 hud come out'openly 
and avowedly in favor n( Mr. Adams.' I 
challenge the production of such a paper. 
I do not believe my intention so to volft 
for Mr. Adams was announced in the 
newspapers openly «nd avowedly during; 
the whole month of January, or at aHy rate 
until U<e iu Ibe month. Theonly avotrot 
of my intention to vote for him, which WM 
publicly made in ihe newspaper*, prior to"] 
the election, is contained in wy letter U 
Judge Brooke, which is dated th«£8tkj

. . V :«,- '     . > *,   i   I    -^  -» . .. (.!  .. ...-iv . ,»" _M
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January. T« wat first published in the En 
quirer at Richrnond, some time in the en- 

't\. »utng mouth. I «o further; I do not be 
lieve »ov newspaper at Washington can be 
produced announcing before the latter part 

. of January, ihe fact, whether upon my a- 

. vowal or not, of my intention to vote for 
I Mr. Adams. Gen. Jackson's memory must 

deceive him. He roust have confounded 
events and circumstances. His friend, Mr. 
tieorge Kremer, in bis letter to the Co 
lumbian Observer, bearing date tbe 25th 
January, has according to my recollection 
of the public prints a claim to the merit of 
being tbe first or among the first, to an 
nounce to tbe public my intended vote.  
That letter was first published at Philadel 
phia, and returned in the Columbian Ob 
server to Washington City on the 31st 
January. How long before its date that 
letter was written for Mr. Kremer, it does 
Dot appear. Whether there be any con 
nexion between tbe communication made 
by tbe distinguished member of Congress 

J a.nd that letter, perhaps Ueo. Jackson can 
explain.

At the end of more than two years after 
  corrupt overture is made to Gen. Jack 
son, he now, for the first tim», openly pro 
claims it. It is true, a^ I l..-iv.> a.-.r-rtained 
since the publication of M . }\.-'vi ley's Fay- 
etterille letter, the General has been for a 
long time secretly circulating the charge. 
Immediately on the appearance at Wash 
ington of that letter in tbe public prints, 
Ihe Editor of the Telegraph asserted, in 
his paper, that Gen. Jackson bad commu 
nicated the overture to him about tbe pe- 

..& riod of the election, not as he now states, 
..t but according Io Mr. Ueverley'a version ol 

; tbe tale. Since I left Washington on tbe 
V) lOth of last month, I have understood that 

( Gen. Jackson has made a similar communi 
cation to s«reral other persons, at different 
and distant points. Why has the overture 

! been thus clandestinely circulated? Was
  it that through tbe medium of the Telegraph 

tbe leading paper supporting tbe interest 
of General Jackson, and through bis other 
depositories, the belief of the charge should 
be daily and gradually infused into the 
public mind, and thus contribute to the sup 
port of hi* cause ? The leal and industry

. with which it hss b«en propagated, the 
daily columns nf certain newspapers can 
testify. Finding the public etill uncon-

j rioted, has the General found it to be. ne 
i cess;iry to come out in proper person,

.j through the thin veil of Mr. Carter Bever- 
ley's agency?

Wlit?n the alleged overture was made,
Ij the election remained undecided. Why
ii did nut (Jen. .Jack-ion then hold up to nni-
 ( ;' versal »corn and indignation the infamous
 .' bearer of ihe propo»al, and those who dared

I ' to insult his honor, and tamper with, bis
:.; iotegiity? If he hid, at that time, de-
  f nounced all the infamous parti-s concerned,
 ; demanded an inquiry in the House of R«p-
•} resentatives, and established k by satisfac- 

' tory proof, the truth of his accusation, 
\ there might, and probably would have 

been a different result to the election.  
' Why, when at my instance, a Committee 

V was on tbe 5th day of February, 1825, (only 
four da}« before the election,) appointed 
to investigate the charges of Mr. Kremer, 
did not Geo. Jackson present himself and 
establi-h their troth? Why, on the 7th of 
that month, two days before the election, 
when tbe Committee reported that Mr. 
Kreiner declined to come forward, and that 
'if Ihtyknew of any reason for anch inves 
tigation, they would have asked to be cloth 
ed with the proper power, but not having 
themselves any such knowledge, they have 
felt it to be their duty only to lay before 
the House the communication which they 
have received;1 why did not Gen. Jackson 
authorize a motion to re-commit the report, 
and unnfblly come forward with all his in 
formation? Tbe Congress of the Nation

Kremer & Co. had a short time before, 
meanly shrank from appearing before the 
Committee of the House of Representative* 
to make good their charges, I requested a 
Senator of the United States, when niv 
nomination should be taken up, to ask of 
tbe Senate tbe appointment of a committee 
of inquiry, unless it should appear tn him 
to be altogether unnecesary. One of our own 
Senators was compelled by the urgency of 
his private business to leave Washington 
before my nomination was disposed of; 
arid as I had but little confidence in the fi 
delity and professed friendship of the other, 
t was constrained to present my applica 
tion to a Senator from another State. I 
was afterwards informed that when it was

is IQ session. Ao Important election has 
devolved on it. All eves are turned to. 
wards Washington. The result is awaited 
with intense anxiety and breathless expee- 
ta'inn. A corrupt proposition affecting the 
flection, is made to one of the candidate*. 
He receives it, is advised to accept it, de 
liberates, decides upon it. A Cummi'tee 
is in s^SHJan (o investigate the very charge. 
Tbe candidate, notwithstanding remain* 
profoundly silent, and, after the lapse n| 

. more than two years, when the period nf 
another election is rapidly approaching, in 
whi<- h he is the only competitor for Ihe 
office, for the first time announces it 
to the American public! They must have

acted upon, General Jackson and every 
other Senator present was silent as to the, 
imputations now made no one presuming 
to question my honor or integrity. How 
can General Jackson justify to his consci 
ence or to his country this palpable breach 
of bis public duty? it is in vain to say 
that be gave a silent negative vote. He 
was io possession of information which 
if true, mu«t have occasioned the rejection 
of my nomination. It does rot appear that 
any other Senator possessed the fame in 
formation. Investigation was alike due to 
Ihe purity of the National Councils, to me 
and as an act of strict justice, to all ihe 
other parties implicated. It is impossible 
fur him to escape from the dilemma that 
he has been faithless, as a Senator of the 
United States or has lent himself to the 
circulation of an attrocious calumny.

After (be election, General Jackson was 
among the first who eagerly pres&ed his con 
gratulations upon his successful rival. If 
Mr. Adams bad been guilty of the employ 
ment of impure means to effect his election 
General Jjcltcon ought to have disdained 
tn sully his own hands by touching those 
of his corrupt competitor.

On the 10th of February 1825, the very 
next day after the election, Gen. Jackson 
was invited to a public dinner at Wa«h- 
ington by some ol his friends. He expres 
sed to them his wish that he might be ex 
cused from accepting the. invitation, because 
alluding to the recent election, he said 'any 
evidence of kindness and regard, such an 
you propose, might, by many, be viewed 
as conveying with it exception, murmuring 
and feelings of complaint, which I lincerely 
hope belong to none of my friends.' More 
than one month after the corrupt proposal 
is pretended to have been received, and af 
ter, according to the insinuation of General 
Jackson, a corrupt arrangement bad been 
made between Mr. Adam% and me after 
Ihe actual termination ot an election, the 
issue of which was brought about according 
to Gen. Jackson, by tbe basest of means 
he was unwilling to accept the honors of a 
public dinner, lest it should imply even an 
 xcrplion against the result of the election 

Gen. Jackson professes in his letter o 
the Gth of June I quote again his words 
'to have always intended, should Mr. Clay 
come out over his own eigna'ure and deny 
having any knowledge of the communication 
made by bis friends to my friends and t 
me, thit I would give him the name oftbr 
gentleman through whom that communica 
tion came.' He pretends never to have seen 
the Fayette»ille letter; and yet the preiex 
of a denial under my signature is precisely 
that which had been u-gcd by ihe principle 
editors, who sustain his cause. If (his be 
an unconcerted it is nevertheless a most 
wonderful coincidence. The General never 
communicated to me his pmfes«ed inten 
tion, but left me in pnMre ignorance of his 
generom purpose; like the overture itself 
it was profoundly concealed from me.  
There wa« an aulhorir°d denial from me, 
which went the circle of the public, prints, 
immediately after the arrival at Washing 
ton of Ihe Fiyetteville letter. In that de 
nial my word* are given. They were con 
tained in a letter dated at Washington City 
oh the 58'h of Apri' la-t, and are correctly 
stated to have heeti 'that the statement 
that his (my) friend* had made such a pro 
position as the letter describes to the friend' 
of General Jackson wa«, a* far as he knew 
or believed, utterly destj'uts of foundation

lo-tbe legislature; and their rolls attest 
that the former is always addressed to the 
members of the House of Representatives, 
and the latter only to the Senalots of the 
U. States.

But I do not rely exclusively on this re 
cognized distinction. 1 dispute at oftce 
thn right of the legislature to issue a man 
datory instruction to the Representatives 
of the" people. Such a right has no foun 
dation in the Constitution, in the reason 
or na'ure of things nor in the usage of tbe 
Kentucky Legislature. I ts exercise would 
be a manifest usurpation. The General 
Assembly hss the incontrovertible right to 
express its opinion, and (o proclaim its 
wishes on any political subject whatever: 
and to such an expression great deference 
and respect are due; but it is not obliga 
tory. The people, when in August 1824 
they elected members to the General As 
sembly, did not invest them with any pow 
er to regulate or controul the exercise of 
the discretion of the Kentucky delegation 
in the Congress of tbe United States. I 
put it tn the candour of every elector pres 
ent, if he intended to part with bis own 
right, or anticipated the exertion of any 
such power by the legislature, when he 
gave his tote in August, 1824?

The only instruction which I received 
rom a legitimate source, emanated from 
respectable portion of my immediate con 

tituents; and that directed me to exercise 
my own discretion, regardless of the will 

f the legislature. You subsequently rali- 
ed my vote by unequivocal demonstrations 
epeatedly gjven of your affectionate at- 
acbment and your unshaken confidence.  

You ratified it two years ago by the ele.c- 
inn of my personal and political ftiend 
Judge Clarke) to succeed me in the House 
if Representatives, who had himself sub- 
cribed the only legitimate instruction which 

. received. You ratify it by the presence 
md the approbation of this vast and respect- 
tble assemblage.

I rejoice again and again, that the con- 
e«t has at last assumed its present practical 
"nrm. Heretofore malignant whispers and 
lark surmises have been clandestinely cir 
culated, or openly or unblushingly uttered 
by irresponsible agents. They were borne 
upon the winds, and like them were invisi 
ble and intangible. No responsible man 
stood forward tn sustain them, with his ac. 
knowledged authority. They have at last 
a local habitation and a name. General 
Jackson has now thrown off the mask, and 
comes confessedly forth from behind his 
concealed batterie*, publicly In accuse and 
convict me. We stand confronted before 
the American people. Pronouncing the 
charges, aa I again do, destitute of all foun 
dation and gross aspersions, whether clan-

examined and in ray deliberate ju 
justly condemned the conduct nf G in ra 1 
Jackson in some of our Indian wars. I be 
lieved and yet believe him, to hav* (rum 
pled upon the Constitutors of his country 
and to have violated ihe principles of hu 
manity.  Entertaining, these opinions, I 
did Dot and could not vote Tor him.

I owe you, my friends and fellow citi
zens, many apologies for this long interrup 
tion of the festivities of the day, I liope that 
my desire to vindicate their honoured ob 
ject, and to satisfy you thai he is not alto 
gether unwortbf of them will be deemed 
sufficient.

than an ordinary share of credulity 
who do not believe that Gen. Jackson la* 
hours under some extraordinary delusion. 

(t is possible that h« may urge, by way 
of excuse for what imiHl he deemed his cul 
pable concealment of meditated corruption 
that he did not like to volunteer as a wit 
ness before the committee, or to transmit 
to it the name <>C hi* friend, the distinguish 
ed Member of the House of
although it N not very cany to discern any 
just reason for his volunteering now, which 
would not have applied with more luice at 
that time. But what Hpology can be made 
for his failure to discharge hi* sacred duty 
as an American Senatoi? More than two 
months after the alledged ove.rluie, my 
nomination to the offico which I now holt! 
was made to the senate of the United 
States, of which General Jackson wan then 
  sworn member On that nomination, lie 

' bad to deliberate, and act in the most sol 
emn manner. If I Wl-re niivy to a coi- 

,*Upt proposal to General Jii-knun, louch- 
' ing the recent election; if 1 had entero.it 

into1 * corrupt bargain with Mr. Ada.nn to

a known person, 
which they repelled

secure h" file'* 1 * 0 ". 1 wa * unworthy i 
offio* to which I wa* nominated; and 
wan tbe duty of General J> k'oji, if he 
ly po*i»e>»eil the information which he now 
put* forward, f have moved the Senate to 
appoint* c»mmitt«e of inquiry, and by e»-

nave P^«erv«J <b'- 
an abominable con-

 lhat h« was unwilling to believe that 
General Jackson had made any such state 
ment; but that no matter with whom it bad 
originated 1, he was fully persuaded it was 
a gro*s fabrication, "fine same calumnious 
character with the Kremer story, put forth 
for the double purpose of injuring his pub 
lic character and proping the cause of 
Gen. Jackson; and that forhim<elf and for 
hi« friends he dffied the substantiation of 
(he charge before any fair tribunal what 
ever. Such were my own words transmit 
ted in ih" form of a letter from a friend to 

Whereas the charge 
was contained in a

letter written by a person then unknown to 
some person also unknown. Did I riot 
deny the charge under my own signature 
in my Card, of tlie 3l<t January, IB'25, 
puhluhed tn (be National Intelligence!?  
Was not there a snb«iantial denial of it in 
oiy letter to Judge lironke, dared the 281 h 
ofthe »ame monlh? In my Circular (o my 
Constituent*.? In my Lewi«hurg Speech? 
And may I not add in the whole lenor of 
>ny public life and conduct? If General 
Jackson had offf.rpd to furnish me the name 
of a member of Congress who was capable 
uf advising his acceptance of it bas>* & cor 
rupt prn|>i>*iiio[), ought I to have resorted 
to his infamous and discredited witness? 

It has bean a thousand times asserted & 
repeated that I have violated instructions 
which I ought to have obeyed. I deny the 
charge; and 1 am happy to have this op 
portunity of denying il in the presence of 
my assembled Constituent. Thi> General 

requested (lie Kentucky delega 
tion to vote m a particular way, A ma 
jority of that delegation, including myself

Tht-

A« d>« coospiwcj of George

voted in opposition to that request. 
legislature did nut intend to give an 
alive instruction- Tie distinction betweei 
A request and an ioeiructioa waa familiar

deBtinely or openly issued from the hall- 
of Ihe Capitol, the saloon* of the Hermitage 
or by press bv pen, or by tongue; and safe 
ly resting on my conscious integrity, I de 
mand ihe witncsn, and await the event 
with fearless confidence.

The' i*8'ie U fairly joined. The imputed 
offence does not comprehend a single friend 
but the collective body of my friends in 
I'ongres-; and it accuses them of offering 
and me with sanctioning corrupt proposi- 
'luna derogating from honor, and in viola- 
uon of tbe most sacred of duties. The 
charge has heen made after two years de- 
iheiation. Gen. Jackson has voluntarily 
aken his position, and without provocation. 
In voting against him as President of the 
United Stales, I gave him no just cause of 
ffenc-. I exercised no more than my indis 

putable privilege, a«, on a subsequent oc 
casion of which 1 have never complained, 
te exercised hi« in.voting against me as 
Secretary of State. Had I voted for him, 
1 must have gone counter to every fix'-il 
principle of my public life, I believed him 
ncompelent, and his election fraught with 

danger. At this early period of the repub 
lic, keeping steadily in view the dangers 
which had overturned every other Free 
State, I bf lieve it to be essential to the last 
ing preservation of our liberties, that a man 
devoid of civil talents, and offering no te- 
commendaiion but one founded on military 
service, t-h'iuld not be selected to admiiis- 
ter the Givernment. I believe so yet; 
and I shall consider (he days of the Com 
monwealth numbered when an opposite 
principle is established. I believed and 
siill believe, that now, when our institutions 
are io comparative infancy, is the time 
to establish (he great p'inciple, that mili 
tary rjunl'ffcation alone i* not a sufficient 
title (o the Presidency. If we start right 
we may run a long race of liberty, happi 
ness and glory. If we stumble in setting 
out, we shall fall as others have fallen be 
fore us, and fall without even a claim to 
the regrets or sympathies of mnnkiod.

I have cerer done Gen. Jackson, know* 
ingly, any injustice. I have taken pleas- 
ui e on every proper occasion, to bestow on 
him merited praise for the glorious issue 
of tbe battle «f New Orleans. No Amer 
ican citizen enjoyed higher satisfaction 
than I did with Ihe event. I heard it for 
tbe first time on the Uoulevaids of Paris) 
and I eagerly perused tbe details of the 
actions, with the anxious hope that I should 
find that the gallant militia of my own Mate 
hud avengnl on the banks of the Mississippi 
the blood which they bad so freely «pilt on 
the disastrous field of ftainin  That hope 
was nit then gratified; and although 1 had 
the mortification io read (he official state 
ment (rut they had ingloriously fled I w:ts 
nevertheless thankful for the succ?** 
"f (he arms of my cortntry, and fell gi aieful 
to him who had most contributed to the 
e»er memorable victory. This concession 
is not now made for the purpose of concil 
iating (be favor, or mitigating tbe wrath ol 
General Jackaon. He tua arected an irn- 
pa«xab e barrier between us, and I woild 
scorn to accept any favor at his bands, ! 
that k my God that HE has endowed me 
wiiii a «oul incapable of apprehension* from 
)h« nrger of any being but himself,

.From 'fie Jlmerican Jllhenctum* 
THE KXAMINATION.

I was just twenty one years old when I 
underwent my examination for an attorney 
at law, and although some time has elapi 
ed, vet the reineinbmnce of my sensations 
at that time, and previous therein, can 
never be forgotten. I hail been preparing 
myself, night and day, for a long time, ami 
my first thoughts oo leaving the office in 
which I Imil studied were, (hat I was U'>w 
free   1 eyed myself from head to foot, and 
exclaimed, now am I a ma«, and have na 
tural claims upon my fellow being-* that I 
never bad before i felt con^ciou* a^ (must 
young men d«) that if I did not sun-eed 
in my examination, as well as iu the world, 
it was not for tr;mt of knowledge. I ihouglii 
I had nothing to do but walk before mv 
examiners answer their question*- get mv 
license open my office and call oo my 
fi iends for their business.

The hour came. I entered the cnur 
room and tried to put on a consequential 
look I brushed back my hair with inimi 
table gracp, yet 1 felt that I was trembling 
like a leal, and as a friend atterwaul. t  !<! 
nie, was as pale n* a corse. Other stu 
dents who were d> undergo the legnl ..nlcul 
as well as myself, came after nit-; ^onu 
walked id with on'-h a knowing loi-k, thi' I 
felt my heart sink when I thought they 
were to be my competitor*: a fr.iwn <ti 
knowledge overkhndtiwcd ih>-ir coiiiitmiun 
c»-s», and they looked significantly on all a- 
roun'l them. I took particular notice ol 
these ntudent*, and e»ery one nflhem w,i 
rejected. Others entered with a mode- 
look, on (heir tiptoes, treading as thing'' 
they were fearful lest any vnleni inntii; 
of their hodie* might discompose their n|ea^, 
they gaze.il at (he examiner*, a* though 
they were ghosts. Kai-h took hi««p«t ac 
cording to the order in which he wii- call 
ed and the examination commenced. A* 
90'in as the first question was atked, all 
eyes were turned upon the pa >r culprit th.v 
was to suffer. 

"Whit is law?" said one of th« judge 1
  and notwithstanding this wa" spoken in 
a t*ott, mild tone, yet it h*d such an effect 
upon the poor fellow, that hi« face turned 
to a yellowish colour, and hi* body trembled 
as though he was labouring under a *iolen 
fit of ague; at last his tongue assumed i's 
functions. 'What is law, did you say, sir? 
'Yes, sir, what is law?' 'Why, sir, law i.
  (hit is taken in iN roost comprehensive 
sense, it signifies   that-a-it-is   " "IVell 
sir, what i* il ?" "D.d y<'U, s«y how man\ 
parts it was divided into?" said the student 
and without wailing for an answer exclaim 
ed 'there are two kinds of law, and ihey 
are   ' 'Stop, saiil the examiner, 'that wa« 
not the question; however, we will give i 
to tbe next   your other answers will di 
very well.' The examiner was a feeling 
as well as a learned man, and knew very 
well 'be poor fellow could answer it, if In 
was not in such perturbation.

The second student he »meil nnd wen 
on law, taken io its comprehensive sense 
signifies   ' Here he made a full stop. 'So 
fur,' said the examiner, 'Mr. A. has answer 
ed." ^

"Yes, %'u 1 ' replied'the student; and tifle 
much exertion he stammered through ih- 
answer, not as one who is confused, t>ut as 
if ignorant of ih-i subject he was handling. 
He bad no sooner answered (he question 
thnn be began to laugh, but ooly M Inud 
that those who were next to him could 
hear it. I was one of those, and felt vexed 
at h\i indecent and unfeeling behaviour, 
and thought upon some plan to levcoge the 
insult offered to my friend, for we were on 
terms of the greatest intimacy. I recol 
lected a most terrible corn tbe fellow had 
upon one of his toes, & immediately trod up 
on it, & not very softly either. As soon a< 
be turned his head M> me, I, as if uncon 
scious of what I had done, shook 
my htad at him, as much, as to say he 
he ought to be ashamed of himself   he, in 
his turn, shook his head at me, his face 
glowed with indignation, in one hand he 
held bis foot, and pulled his hair will) 'he 
other; in fact, I expected soon to ape him 
laugh the other side of his mouth,   as soon 
as 1 was, compelled to know from bis ex 
pressions what I Imd done I flooded a great 
deal uf sorrow, and begged a thousand 
pardons, whiih he could not but grant, 
(bough I eaw that while be exclaimed 
'certainly, sir! certainly!'   his heart swore 
revenge. My attention was now called to 
my question; all levity immediately van- 
i*hed and my spirits, which till this time 
were so high, now gunk, and became de 
pressed I would willingly have retired, 
and waited another year, if 1 could have 
done so with honor.

(hfs question to me with the be)i<-Hln? J 
could not answer it, I would have knock" ! 
him down for an impertinent blo«:k.V:i>l. 
But nt (his time il seemed as If hi* con 1 '! 
not have given me a more difficult n:;-; 
my ideas were like a bark on « lMi*:e:<><is 
ocean, not regaining a second on one (>! «  .» 
hoi fitting and tosoing about continue'^'. 
This was my reply 'Law, i-ir is a   
divnled into |wo parts.'  'Well, wo hive 
heard that what are 'hose I wo |>»ii>?'  
(iiiod and had,' said I immediately, as if 
recollecting myself.

This answer (as well il miglit) raised H 
universal lauj;h against me, in which ihn 
examiners (notwithstanding their elfin is to 
the contrary) all joined. Good heaven*? 
how | burned with indignation; I only 
wished lhat I wag a Mercule*, or a Samp 
son, to hav« crushed them to death; my 
blood boiled in my vein", and in uiy nuil- 
iie'M I snatched up a pen that lay before m*, 
wjih the *enou.s intention of chitllengiiijr 
every one, ('here wat no \e*s than an hun 
dred) hut Ihe want ofpnner, or something 
el-c, retrained me, ntul all my attention 
wiis turned (o a conceited puppy not far 
Irnm me, who had arisen from ins seat, Hn<l 
placing hi" hands on his side*, s?emeil con 
vulsed with laughter. A tear came in my 
eye   it was tint 'he tenr of sympathy, f>r 
wo no, it W;H the burning tear of ange.r. 
Il was wonderful hnw this vent of passion 
  ofiened me   I v :»l down nppnreriily e.nin- 
po«ed, nod turned my attention io (he fel 
low on whose corn 1 hail trodden when 
'ie saw me locking at him he e*s:»y-d to 
laugh, hut only arrived at a g.tin. ''Very 
good," said h»- "la, h«, I'm most suffoca 
ted! oh try corn ha! oh! ha! d nit sir, 

you nnnlit have known how much pv" it 
r««t me hut "goid nn<i bad," Ii3, 

-'ol> dear nh dear.!' This was (ii« 
the poor fool'cmitinupil unit! llieexam- 

ner called for silence, winch, if they hail 
ioi snrP'lily done, 1 (.hotild have given my 
eighbur innfe causes of complain 1 Ili-tn hi> 
orn This circumstance dnl «HR more 
;ood Ihnn barm, for now 1 felt perfectly 
 omposed, and read? to answer any que«- 
ion. Tne sp»ll" which hud bir.ind me (and 
rmng which silence was wit the lea«i) hail 

irok^n, anJ my ideas seemed nett-fed. The 
xnminer was ihe first to address me  
Well, Mr. S. 1 said he, 'your answer is 

very good.'
'Yes' 'ir. 1 said T, considerably piqued, 

but it is not correct.' 
'Well, sir, what is right then?' 
'Whv. «irv the municipal law is divided 

t'to two kinds the lex non tnipfn, the un 
written or conmoo law -and the lexscrijtta, 
he written nr statute law.' I had several 
ilher question* given to me, which I ao- 
<wered with equal precision and correct- 
lies', anil my only regret wns lhat they 

ni>t more difficuU. that I might con 
vince my scoffers lhat I was not the booby 
they to'ik me for.

The examination went on, some had more 
courage and less seme; and others less 
courage and mire sen^e, and answered ac 
cordingly. The question had now come to 
the person whom I saw mukt1 *o merry with 
my mistake, he was a conceited young cox 
comb, whose vanity was insufferable, and 
who-e pride and ill manners had gained 
him the di>hke nf all l>fs companions. Oh, 
how I hoped that he might (night make as 
great a b under as ( did, nor was I doomed 
to disapp 'intment

Thus passed (he examination, and after 
a consult-ralile time, and undergoing a lit-

Now the thrilling sound :  *'Mr.
Subpoena,'   aid my examiner, 'we have 
heard that law is divided into two kicds   
will you have, the goodness to (ell me what 
they are?' As soon as Ihe question was 
given to me, my heart 'nunk clear iolo my 
belly'  it felt aa though it was wrapped up it 
a piece of woolen cloth, such a singular sen 
sation I never before or cince experienced. 
At last I summoned courage enough to 
put this ques'ion to Ihe examiner 'Wbai 
did you say, sir?' He repeated bis interro 
gation.

I have, as jour Repreuotftlive, freelj \ Now if »DJ *"n> ** "other time had

er»l, as well as a phrMcal swraf, 3 period 
was appointed for us to hear our fates and 
we were dismissed.

Djiing thr interval I suffered amazingly
  I thought my all depended entirely upon 
my dfbut. \ was one of the first in the 
room at the appointed tune; when we hml 
al! assembU-d, we more re-emhled k o msn? 
culprits than attorneys nl lawl  The li«t 
was produced, and the names reail: (he fifth 
was mine 1 heard the j-idgeproiiouoce it, 
but I heard no more. 1 forgot ereiy soi- 
imosity   my hnppinesssecuie.il complete  
my heart boundfd for joy   I kit the loom
  that very day hired an office put out a 
large gilded Mj»n, that stared eveiy body in 
the face, with this inscription, ''//i^int 
tiubpcentt Attorney at Law." (t w»s not 
long before I wa* retained in a suit; and 

xt I shall inform you what were ray feel 
ings on this occasion, as well as tbe nature 
of my first suit; till then believe me (o be 

Your well wisher,
Higgint Subpana.

MAUYIj\N I).
Caroline County Orphans' Court,

3ht, day of July A D IS'.T. 
On application of Edward B. H»rdc»stle, 

administrator de bouts non with the will un 
fit* ed of Kobert Stevens, Jate of Caroline 
county deceased, it is ordered that he give thr 
notice r« quired by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's Estate, 
and that ihe name be published once io each 
week for the Space ot three successive weeks 
in one ol' the newspapers printed in Kaston. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ing* of the Orphans Court of the 
county aforesaid, ( have hereto 
set my hand and the public seal ol' 
my office affixed this 3Ut day ot 
July A. II. 1827. 

Test, JAS: SANGSTON, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance with, the above orrfpr, - 
NOTICK IS HRUEBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline couuty hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of adrnioiatrittinn 
de bonis non with the will annexed, on iho 
personal Estate of Rjhert Steveni, late of CRT- 
olioe county decM. all persons having claims 
against the said deceased's Extate are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the propel- 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or before 
ihe eleventh day of February next; or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from »il 
benefit of the said Estate; Given under my 
band this thirty-first day of Jury A. D. 1827.

try,

EDW-1). B. HAHDOASTLK, 
I). B. N. with the will annexed

qf Hobert Stevens dec'd. 
August 11   3v
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Easton Gazette.
JJ^STOJV, Ma.

SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 11.

THE DKFENCE
Of Mr.Ciay at Lexington appears in our 

columns of lo day, and we request every 
candid man who is anxious to form a correct 
judgement with regard to public men to 
give it an attentive perusal.

The frequent and bold attempts which 
have been made of late to criminate the 
Secretary, are evidences of the desperation 
of his opponents!, though we are glad lo say, 
that there are many men of the opposition 
whro consider these attempts against Mr. 
Clay as altogether indefensible and unjust. 
But the attempts have been made, circula 
ted, and are by some professed to be be 
lieved  If such are not too hardened in de 
terminate opposition to listen to the 'still 
mall voice of reason' <ve would ask it a«a 
favour, tiiat, discarding prejudice, they 
would read Mr. Clay's Speech at Lexing 
ton witb fair and generous mindc, tuncept-
ible of those impressions which facts and 
circumstances and arguments and sound 
evidence are wont to produce.

As a defence, we consider Mr. Clay's 
ppeecb unanswerable nnd ns an exposition 
of views and incidents from which jml 
conclusions are drawn, we have seen no- 
thing clearer.

The persecution* which have been di 
rected against the Secretary arepnoogh lo 
rnlist the sympathies of ll,c, world in hi« 
behalf, and the magnanimity and cumlo 
with which he meets them, and the fairness 
with which he subverts them, must draw 
to him the good feeling of alt who have no 
an interest in his downfall. Political part 
cannot, we would hope, become again s 
maddened in our country as to destroy a 1 
that it opposes, or to de»estate what i 
cannot enjoy. We lave bcretofure «ee 
much from party feuds that we canno 
but deplore, it v?ill be patriotism as well a 
wisdom to prevent the recurrence of such 
rrencs all that a friend to the Republic 
can ank is, let us be more ju-it to our coun- 
try, more true to ourselves.

pv,", 7 r- , i y> J ecture Wllb m^y, at and before this time vuitto my house requested to '   ... '' ,..   ....,.,:   , .

THE EXAMINATION.
On Thursday next the examination of 

the Scholars of the Easton Acndemy will 
commence at 10 o'clock, when it is hoped 
that the friends of public instruction through 
out the county and to»n of Eiston will 
make it a point to attend, and witness the 
examination throughout.

It i* in »ain to have public eiamina- 
tion« to prove the ability and fidelity of 
Teachers and the progress of Scholars, if 
Ihe citizens will not attend The object 
that these matters should be made public  
that parents and guardians should see for 
themselves, and that all otbeis .should have 
nn opportunity of knowing the advantages

GKN. JACKSON'S LETTER.
The Nashville Republican, contains the 

olio wing letter, received bj last nights 
'team Boat.

TO THE PUBLIC.
A letter addressed by roe to Mr. Carter 

Beverly of Virginia, has lately, without 
any consent, agency, or wish on ray part, 
ound its way into tbe newspapers, accum- 
anied by a statement over the signature 
f H. Clay, contradicting and denying, not 
ny thing I ha»e written, but that which 
ie himself makes me to say. It is not the 
nterpretation given by him to my letter, 
>ut my own language and my 0*0 state 
ment, that I am called upon to defend sod

pi-ct to vindicate.
To explain the manner in which my opin- 

ons have found their way into the journals of 
he day, seems in the first place, to be due 
olh to the public and myself. Mr. Beverly, 

being on u
know of me, other gentlemen being present, 
whether the overtures heretofore imputed to 
ilr. Clay were well founded, and if I lud a 
cnowledge of any of tbe facts myself. 1 an- 
wered him candidly, being unable, as uiiwil- 
ing, to refu?e teiling things I had heard 
inrt knew to be true. A letter detailing our 

conversation, shortly afterwards obtained pub- 
icity in tlie "North Carolina Journal," printed 

at Fayetleville. On the 15th of May last, from 
'.oinsville, Kentucky, a communication was 
addressed to me by Mr. Beverly, stating, what 
>elbre I had not known, Hint he was the wri 
ter of this Favettevjlle letter. He explained 
he reasons tor his having repeated the con- j 

tersatrm, and requested to be informed, if 
n any thing he had mis-quuted or mis conceiv-1 

ed my meaning. |
Under such circumstances, concealment and 

silence might have seemed mere affectation, 
or indeed ttomething of a different and even 
worse character. Publicity having been given 
to the conversation, and an appeal made to me 
lor its accuracy, I felt it to be due to Jlfr. 
Ueverly, that nothing of fabrication should be 
imputed to him, and to myself, that what 1 had 
stated should be correctly understood. Ac 
cordingly, on the 6th of June, and in reply to 
his of the lolh of May, 1 addressed him a let 
ter of which the public are already possessed. 
How, an.l by what means, it found its way into 
the columns of a newspaper, Mr. Ueverly has 
explained; lie states to me, that he gave it into 
the hands 9!' Mr. Noah Zinc, of Wheeling. 
Virginia, at his earnest request, for perusal, 
under a pledge of honor, that it should be re 
turned ; ami with no expectation that any copy 
of it was to be retained. That on his apply 
ing lor and demanding the letter, it was refus 
ed to be restored, until two copies should be 
made. He proceeds to say,

"Mr. Zane, an old and most respectable 
gentleman asked the loan of your letter as a 
favor; and contrary to all custom and proprie 
ty in such cases, tie, in conjunction with Mr. 
Cl-.iy and bis friends, took copies of it, without 
my knowledge or privity in any wa>, »ncj with 
out asking my Icuve to <'o so. Suoii us I un

on his own responsibility, or that under 
any circumstances h* could have been in 
duced to propose an arrangement unless 
posHessed of satisfactory assurances, that, if 
accepted, it would be carried fully into ef 
fect. A weak raiod would seldom or ever 
be thus disposed to act, «o intelligent one 
never.

Uuder all the circumstances, appearing 
at the lime, I did not resist the impression 
that Mr, Buchanan had approached me on 
the cautiously submitted proposition ot 
some authorized person; and, therefore in 
giving him my answer, did request liim 'to 
say to Air. Clay and his friends,' what that 
answer had been. Whether the communi 
cation wag made to Mr. Clay k his friends, 
I know not; this, though, I do know, that 
while the opinions and course ol Mr. Clay 
as to tbe election, weie but matter of con-

very shortly after this conversation took 
place, his, and his friends' opinions became 
forthwith, matter of certainty and general 
knowledge. Still I have not said, not do 
( now s;iy that the proposal made to me 
was 'with the privity and consent, 1 of Mr. 
Clay, nor either have I said '.hat bis/rjfncfs 
in congiess made ptojiositions to we.

These are Mr. ClMf's inteipreUtionH of 
my letter to Mr. Bfverly. ond not what 
my letter iiself contains. ^ lint I have 
stated are the facts of * conversation be- 
tweeo myself and a member of congress of 
high respectability. The conclusions ami 
inferences from that conversation  tbe 
time manner and all the

To be derived from public schools.
All ar« invited and we hope to »fle a 

public spirited expression of feeling by all 
who with well to (be cause of Leatoing & 
Ihe rising generation.

derstood Ibat such was vtie u*c they were mak 
ing of it, I demanded of Mr. /nn- the letter, & 
remonstrated agumst vlio unprecedented 
course they were taking. He relustrc! to res- 
lore it to mo, most peremptorily, until they 
ImJ sntisfird lhein*elvrs by liinu^hing ID Mr. 
CUy om- r.<>j>y, &nd reserving ar.u'.hcr fur tuoir 
own u«e."

The original conversation retf rred to, and 
the above extract ol a KtUTfmui Mr. Ueverly 
at Wheeling, dited 2oiii of May 18J7, are pre 
sented to show that I have not, as is charged, 
'placed myself in the attitude of a public ac 
cuser," and that whatever publicity has been 
given to this transaction, bus arisen from no 
agency or procurement of mine; anil that Mr. 
Clay, in fact, has himself held the matter up
to public gaze. In doing this, he should have 
quoted what k hail written accurately & fairly; 
for then, the text and his commentary would 
h&ve suited together; Ht present his contradic 
tion is a something suggested by himself, and 
is not contained in im IctttT.

The statement contained in my letter to Mr.
The following gentlemen were on Monday Beverly, is this: That, m Jaiumry 1825, a 

elected Directors of the Branch Bank at member of Coiigresa uf high respectability,

ftatUfied my mind that it was not unau 
thorized— So 1 have thought ami >o t *til! 
think, anil yet I agam repeat that in tlu» 
supposition I may have possibly done 
Mr. Clay injustice If he shall be able 
to »uMain the averment!) he has made, and 
acquit himself of any participation uud a- 
gencv in the matter, I beg leave lo ab*ure 
him that so far Irom affording me phin, it 
will give me pleasure I certainly c*n hare 
nn desire that the character n'f my country 
through the acts of a prominent citizen 
shall rest under an; seiinus imputation (<>i 
the honor of that country, I should (jrea'ly 
prefer that any inference I ha»e made m»\ 
turn out to be ill-founded.

Mr. Clay declares his great sstibfaction tha 
(bis matter has at last been brought to light 
and to public consideration. He Icels rejoic 
ed 'that a specific accusation by a rcspt.r.'iibli 
accuser, has at length appeared.' To this 
passing notice is due.

It must be recollected, that in consequent 
of u letter from Mr. Ueorge Kremcr, in .lamia 
ry, 1875, nil inquiry was sel on fuot in Con 
grcst, upon the application of Mr. Cli«y

On this memorable occasion, uf guilt impu 
ted o> the one bund, and innocence maintain 
ed on tbe other, Mr. M'Uutiie, it will be recol 
lected, submitted for consideration to the 
House nf Kepp'tr-.i-.r ,\es, as matter of instruc 
tion to t!n' i-titium 1 '.re, tbe following resolution. 

'*lli3t ili? >>aid committee be instructed 
to inquiie whether the friends of Mr Cluy j 
have hinted thai they wnuld fight lor Ihottfc 
who would p^y bf-t, or my thing lo that 
effect; and whether oveituiti Were s-id '<> 
have been made by the friend <>f Mr. Ad 
ams lo the Iriends of Mr. Clay, nflnrmg 
him the appointment o) Se.ciet»ry of Sta'e 
fur IHH aid to elect Atl.iin.s nd whether 
the friends of Clay gave this n fui in <ti"i> to 
the fiieuds ol Jack^n, aoil hinttd that if 
his friend* would otter the fame price tbey 
wnuld close with tk-m; and whether Hen 
ry Clay has transferred or leuolved lo trjns* 
Cer his interest to Juhn Q. Adnu<>; and 
whether it wai said and believed, that, as 
a consideration for lhisab;iui}i>uHiciit of duty

that, if Mr. Clay desired it, he could not] 
have found present and at hand, some frigid 
to ask in his behalf, that the resolution 
should be adopted and full powers exten 
ded to the committee! And moreover, can 
it be thought, than such an indulgence, if 
desired bj Mr. Clay, or any of his friends, 
could or would have been denied? And 
yet, it was denied; inasmuch as the resolu 
tion was rejected, and the power asked for 
refused to the committee.

A solicitude to find ''a specifie accusa 
tion, by a responsible accuser,' could not 
have beeti go seriously entertained then, as 
it is earnestly expressed now, or cite so 
excellent an opportunity being afforded to 
encounter both, botli could hot have been so 
carelessly regarded so contemned, and 
so thrown away. A controterxy with 
me cao no more disclose or render 
apptiient Mr- Clay's innocence, than 
could,the controversy placed within his 
each two and a half years ago; and yet, 

while the one was avoided, or at an; rate 
lot embraced with a Zeal corresponding 
with the necessity of tbe occasion, at lh« 
rospect? presented by the other, exceeding 
oy seems to be manifested. Then, us now 

n specific accusation, wa* before him. 
One further remark and I am done, with 

hope that, on this subject, I may not be 
ndi-r tbe necessity ol again appearing in 
he newspapers. In saying what 1 have, 

all the circumstances consiJeted, I have 
clt il v»as due to myself and to the public. 
My wish would have been, ID «vmd having 
any thing lo Fay or ID do in tin* matter, 
lorn an apprehension well Conceived, that 
persons will not be u-anlilig, who may 
charge whatever is done; to a des>ire to eilVct 
others and beuetit my>elf. Rly own feel- 
ngs, though, are of a h'gher importance 

and value to me, than (lie cpiniuu of (hose 
who impose censuie where it is believed 
not lo be deserved. I have been actuated 
by no such design, oor governed by any 
such consideration. The origin the be 
ginning uf this matter, was st my own house 
and fiienidn; whtre surely a freeman may 
be permitted !-> speak on public topics,

to Rent
FOR TI1K ENSUING, VKAU, 

on which Mr, Vhomas' /Ailing 
situate near Dover Uri-1i?p. 

ALSO
The STOHK ROOM and GlUNAny. near 

the llridjre, at this time in the possession of 
Mr. John -Jrnngdalp,

Jnt\ the HOUSE and G^RI>RN near the 
Bridge at present occupied by Mr. Kichard 
Austin.

WILLIAM H. HAYWAUU.
Talbot county, .dug. 11 w

An Overseer.
A ypung Man of sobriety, good conduct, {* 

industry, may hear t,l a good birth by appli 
cation at this office.

Aug.ll

without having a»tribfd to him improper 
deMgntt. 1 have not gone into (lie lii^ltwajn 
and market plac£4 tu (iniclaun my opinions, 
and in this, (pel that I have differed from 
-.ome, who, even at pub'ic dinner tables, 
have r.ol M-rupled to consider tne as a
imate ^ubject for a speech, and U>e enter- 
laininftit ol the company Yet, lor thi«, 
wl\o has heard me complain? No one. 
Tru^iiun to the justice ol an intelligent 
people, I lime been content tu rely for se 
cuuty on their decision, a^uinst (he count 
less assaults and slaniletB, which ar«M>uglil 
«o tepeaiedlf to be palmed upon them, 
without sei'kiii}; to |»e»ent myself in my 
own defence, and still less, to become,

Lands for Sale.
By virtue of an Order of Dorchester County 

Court, passed at the October Term eighteen 
hundred and twenty six, the subscribers will 
sell at Public Sale an Mouthy the lOtli day of 
Scp(en;ber next, in the town of Cambridge, 
and at the tavern of Sarah Bradahaw, bctweeii 
the hours of ten and four o'clock, the-real es 
tate of Kebucca Orem, late of Dorchester 
county deceased, on the following terms tit 
wit: One halt of the purchase money to be 
paid in twelve months with interest from the 
day of sale, ami the remaining half of the pur 
chase money to be paid in eighteen month', 
with interest Irom the day of sale 1 he ptir- 
cha*er or purchasers to give bonds with ap 
proved security to the several heirs of the naid 
Ucbecca Orem The real estate lies adjoining 
the lands of the lute Itobert Dennis, and will 
be shown 10 any persori by making applica 
tion to Mr. Edward Kawley.

.IAS: THOMPSON, }
\V«. OH A FT. C Commissioners.
WM. NKWTOtf. > 

August 11 3w

Easton Academy.
A Public Examination of the Scholars in'thi* 

Institution, will be held at the Ararlemy on 
Thursday sn<l Friday, the 16th and 17th days 
of August next; at which the parents and 
Guardians of the pupils, and the Friendi of the 
Seminary are invited lo attend. ITie Summer 
Vacation will commence on the Saturday fol 
lowing; and the schools be again opened en 
the lirst Monday cf October, 

lly vt*e Board,
JOHN GOLDSBOUOUGH, Sec'ry. 

Easton, July 21 5w
N. B. There will he public speaking in the 

departments of the Academy ou the afternoon* 
<>t the days assigned for their examination; at 
which the Ladies connected with the families 
of thepup'l* will be admitted with pleasure as 
well as their parents, guardians and rriendft. 

7'ermitted at the request of ihe Students.
J. U. Sec'ry. 

August 11.

''the responsible accu-er" of Mr. Cluy, or 
duy oilier pernon.

ANDRKW JACKSON. 
Hermitage. Julj 18th, 1827.

Kagton.
FOR EASTON AND TAI.BOT COUNTY. 

"VVm. W. Moore Win. H. (iroome 
Samuel Groome H^nry Hollvilay
John Leedh Kerr William

FOR Ott'ClL COUNTY.
Henry Chamberhme.

ron KENT COUNTY, 
Isaac Spencfr.

FOR QfKEN ANN'S COUNTT. |

William Carmirhafl.
FOR OAHCLINB COUNTT.

Henry Niml«.
ron DOIICHESTEB COUNTY. 

John C. llenty.
FOR aoMFRsET COUNTT. 

John C. Wilson, .lun
FOIl \VonOF.STF.Il COUNTY,

Ephraitn K. Wilsoir.

The President of the United States ha* 
gone on to Massachusetts. The Serrelary 
nf the Navy ha* pnr.e on a vinit to the white 
Sulpher spring", North Carolina.

The Biiti«h .Minister has paid over to 
Mr. Clay, the last instalment of the con- 
Mderatinn payable for the slaves taken 
from our waters, at the close of the late 
war. ____

' The last Lancaster Journal published 
at (he residence ol Ihe Hon. James Uuth- 
anan, a Jarkcon member of Congress from 
Pennsylvania, publishes the following tn,dei 
Ihe authority of Mr. Buchanan himself. 
From the Lancaster Journal, Friday

July 24.
It was with some surprise, and much 

regret, that we observed an editorial arti 
cle in the lait U. S. Telegraph, in which it 
i« assumed as a fact, and so stated, Iliat 
Mr, Buchanan is the person to whom Gen 
eral Jackson alluded, in his letter to Mr. 
Beverly, of the 5th ult. We have auihori-

v sited me one morning and observed 'he had 
been informed by the friends of Mr. Clay, that 
the friends of Mr. Adams hud made overtures 
to them saying, if Mr. CUy and his friends 
would unite in aid of the election of ,1/r. Ad-

ty tor that Mr. Buchanan will not
act oo the prebumpt-on that Le is the per- 
hon. He cannot consent lo become » vol 
unteer in this business. Should it hereaf 
ter bec<MB*n«cessaiy to make any statement 
upon the subject, Mr. Buchanan will then 
immediately publish, in detail, the only 
conversation which he ever held with Gen. 
Jacknon concerning the last Presidential 
election, prior to in termination. In Ihe
mean time we tn ' n k '' r '8 nt to 6(ate ' ''""  
what we believe to have been the prema 
ture introduction of Mr. B's. name in ll.'i 
Telegraph, hat been without bia authority 

  and »guioitW°- " ""'- "'

Hughlett. ams, Mr. CUy should be Secretary of State; 
that the friends of Mr. .Jdaim were urging as 
a rnsoti to induce the friends of Mr. (-'lay to 
accede to this proposition, vhat if I was elected 
1'resident, Mr. .'Mums would be continued 
Secretary of Sta'e, (iimendti. there would be 

| no room lor Kentucky) that the friends of 
Mr. Clay Mated, the ^Veat did not wish to sep- 

I anite from the West, ami :f I would say or 
I permit any of my confidential friends to say, 
ibat in case I was elected President, Mr. .4,1- 
mns .hmild not be continued Secretary ol 
Staie by a complete union of Mr. Clay and his 
friends, they wculd put an end to the Presi 
dential contest in one hour; and he was of o- 
pimon it was rffhl to light such intriguers with 
ibeir ow n weapons."

This di*closure was ma;le tome by Mr. 
James Hudiaiian, a member ol 
from Pennsylvania, a gentleman of the 
first lei-peclabilily ar,d intelligence. The 
evening before, lie had comiMimcalei' sub- 
Mautinlly, Ihe »au»e proposition lo Major 
Eat»n, my Colleague HI ihe Senate, with a 
drsiie warmly manifested that he tdiould 
cotntnunicale with me, «nil ascertain mj 
views on the subject. This he declined 
doing, bugges-ting to Mr, Buchanan that he 
HI well as himself, could converge with nib 
»nd ascertain my opinion on (lie matter; 
though, f i urn hi* kno" ledge uf toe tie liioug M 
he could well conjecture my answer that 
I would enter into no rrijjugi'ineiiis what 
ever. Il was Hie molding succeeding this 
interview, after Major Eaton had objected 
to convert with me on the subject, and he- 
fore 1 bad set out (ruin my lodgings (or 
the capitol, th»t Mr. Bucliaoan came to 
visit me, and when the conversaiion 1 have 
stated look place. The answer returned, 
has already been published, and need nut 
be here repeated.

To be thus approached by a gentleman 
of Mr. Lluchanon's high character and tiland- 
ing, with un apology prolTered at the tune 
for what ha was about to remark to me  
one who, as I understood, hud always, to 
that moment been on familiar and friendly 
terms with Mr. Clay insuring me that on 
CPI fain terms & conditions being accented 
to on my part, then 'by a union of Mr. Claj it 
dig friends, they would put an end lo the pres 
idential routest in one hour,' what othei 
conclusion or inference was to be made, than 
fiat he Hpuke by authority, either of Mr, 
'.Nay him»elf, or some of hi* confidential 

The character of Mr. Buchanan 
forbids the idea that be was

to his constituents, Clay was to be appoint 
ed Secretary of State, and that the said 
committee be authorized to send furpeieon* 
and papers, ant* to compel the per»ons so 
sent for to answer upon oath."

Now bere it* a resolution, officially sub 
mitted, covering moia than the ground ol 
my communication to Mr. Beverley, and 
resting in connexion witb ao accusation pub 
licly charged in the newspaper; and jet, 
Mr. Chy at thit late period, professes to 
be rejoiced, that "a specific accusation by a 
responsible accuser, has at length appear 
ed." Certainly more than two years ago, 
nn accuser respertHble, and an uccueadon 
specific were both before him, were both 
within his reach, itnd migbt have been met, 
had be beeu at all disposed to the interview 
or rejoiced at the prospect of meeting an ac 
cuser. Had Mr. McDuffis believed Ihe 
cliurge groundless and untrue, he is a mar 
ol too high sense of honor to have pres*eO 
upon the consideration nl the committee 
HII instruction cl<jih«d in the pointed phra.'e- 
olugy that lhi> in; nur can il be inft-rred 
that in » matter so ttfiiuux, the friends ol 
Mr. Clay would have vottd against ex 
tending (hid asked fi>r power to the coin- 
miltee.   HO innocent man, bef»re an impar 
tial tribunal, fe»rs not to meet the exercis< 
uf any power that competent authority give*. 
and far less should he distrust that exeicise 
when in the hands ul correct and honoiabU 
men

Innocence never seeks for safety through 
cnveit ways and hidden ambuscades; the 
fights by day and in the open plain, and
proud in her own strength rrcHls her ene 
my fearlessly. In the proposition submit 
ted by Mr. McDuflie, there was nothing to 
alarm, nothing that innocence should have 
doubted about ; it was neither more nor 
than n call of the attention of the commit 
tee (o paidcular inquiries, with ao applica 
tion for power to ferret out 1be truth, Ihro' 
an appeal to the oath tif (hose who might 
be called upon to deposit bnloie them. 

Without documents, and unacqurti 
with (he number of Mr. Clay't> frivmU in 
the House, I cannot assert that they were 
in opposition to Mr. McDuffie's resolution. 
Yet it-is obvious ttiat the influence he pos 
sessed, would have been amply sufficient (o 
produce a dilTrrent result had Mr. Cla> 
been at all desirous that a different one 
'hould have been produced. The resolu 
tion contained strong imputations, and se 
rious ciiaiges   Mr. Clay and hia friends
were both implicated. Call it be presumed, 
under such a state of general excitement,

CANDIDATES
For the Gentral Jisaembly i>f Mar yland

To Ilent
Fur \hc muting year t\co WLVJIBLK 

F*'iItj\l ,S near lli«* Trappe, tli« 
ruperiy of Colonel bickinson ot B»l- 
more. Apply to

N. MARTIN*. 
It w

To btt Rented
, , Horatio 

Stephen 
Spiy Uftiny, 
Ji'hn 1). Gri en, 
J.-iinrs Mur ay Llojd, 
I.evin Millis, 
K ,bert B. A. Tate, 
Thnrrm Martin, 
Dr. Samuel S. Dickinsoo, 
Nicholas Martin, 
William Gist, 
William P. Ridgnway.

DIED
On the 4(h inst. at tbe residence of Dr.RJw'cl 

Harris of Queen-Ann's Miss HXTTA TEACKLK, 
formerly uf this town.
   , In this town, on Thursday evening 

last, after a short illness, I'KIEII, son of the late 
Nicholas Valiant. *
   In this town on Friday last, SiMnel 

T. son of Mr. William K.

Smith.
lit this town yesterday, Miss Mary .inn

For Rent.
The farm called Mount Pleasant. Ute the 

property of Llojd Nicola, Enquire For terms
upply to 

Aug. 11
ROUT. II. GOLDSBOItOUGII.

MARYLAND:
Tnlbot County Orphans' Court, 
6th, day of August, A. D. 1827. 

On application of Edward N. Hamilton, ad 
ministrator of Alien Howie, late of Talbot 
county, deceased  It is ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and thut he cause the same lobe pub 
lished once in each we«-k for the space of three 
successive weeks, in both of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Tulbot county Orphans' 
Court, 1 have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 
iifh'xed, this 6th day ol August, in 
the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty seven.
Teat, JAS. I'KICE, Keg'r.

of Wills (or Talbot county.

In compliance irilh thp above orrfer, 
HEREBY OIVKJV.

FOK NKXT YKAU.  Hie small farm at 
presrin oi;cu|>ied by William Ikrry, near tltr 
Hole in the vvall.

N. II. K«r » good tenant taking a lease, the 
lioilsea and fences will be put in complete re 
pair.

.flLSO  The Store, with the dwelling and 
lot on Washington Street, now occupied by 
Edward LUCKS.

ALSO   The dwelling house on Washington 
Street, framing the Point road.

JOHN LEEDS KEHH.
Fusion August 11.

To Rent,
For the ensuing year the- Farm near ihn 

three-bridges, now in the occupation of Isaac. 
It. Parrott   Also tin: Farm near Kaslon, occu 
pied by Nathan Jours.

SAM'L t. KENNARD,
F.aston ^Ing. 11 3w

/ will sell a great .Barnaul, in B tt'INH 
MILL, now mending at St. Michaels, which 
can be removed, and put up at a small expense.

To Rent
For the next year, a Farm and Fisher}'. »t 

present occupied by Mr. W L. Fountain, and 
a farm abou I four miles from Knaton, at present j 
occupied by Mr. James Leonard. A two story : 
Urick dwelling House and Garden, near tuej 
Steam-Mill at St. Michaels) and several other [ 
small Houses and Gardens; a house and about 
four acres of Land on the deep Neck road. 

For terms apply to SAM'L. HAIUIlSON, |
Canton, Au^. 11 tf

Valuable Farms.
T

That the subscriber of Tulbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of Alien Uowie Esq. 
late of Talbot county dec'd. AH persons hav 
ing claims against the said dccensed's estate 
are hereby warned 10 file the (mme, with the 
proper vouchers thereto, with the Register of 
Wills for Talbot county, on or before the 14lh 
day of February next, preparatory to striking 
a dividend on the said deceased's estate* they 
may otherwise by law be excluded tram »H 
benefit of the said estate. Oiven utMJff my 
hand this llth day of August 1827 1 -W< 

EPWARDN. HAMHLKl'ON.Adm'r, 
of.illen Uowie, dec'd.

O be rented for one or more yean the
Farms belonging to Mrs. Isabella Sm> i 

on Choptank Kiver called I)ov«n and BAH**! 
LINDINO now occ.upiid by Mr. William Sno 
and Mr. Selh Curmain. For terms apply to 

SAMUEL CUUOME., 
August 4 *w

To Kent
For the ensuing) ear, the House and BlacW 

Smith shop, situate at the Oak, oh the hay 
side road, about 4 miles from St. MichaeU- 
tiow in tbe occupation of Mr. Plummeri it i 
an excellent nt«iid for business, and one of tl* 
most dcsirnble situations in the county M r«* 
nects health- for term* apply to 
1 A BANNING.

WANTED, for the ensuing year, a singl^ 
man us HII Overseer, an elderly m»i» would ' 
preferred apply M above. c*

July 28 tf
- — — •———•*•*-

Farms for Rent!
To rent for the ensuing year, .the fawn 

which Nathaniel Perry now reaidet,situated 
Caroline county. , . ,.-

Also, the farm on which Tbom»i| Bceae 
reside*, situatett in Caroline touriltf,

WILLIAM HMIAVWABI
N. B. To Hira for the ensuing y«»r k Nrij 

Girl, about 18 year« i»f age *l*o a nrgiof 
about 15ye»r*of»g«.

July 28 v ,
, ., .*«  - -   i ,  , -.'M* j
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To my Friends and Fellow
Cittztns throughout th« Counly.

AT the earnest golicitationa of a number of 
my friends, and in accordance with my 

own wishes. I offer myself aa a Candidate for 
the next SHBRIFFALTY, at the ensniog 
election in October next. Should I be elect 
ed, I pledge myaelf to discharge the duties of 
the office, with strict integrity and impartiali 
ty, and to the utmost of my ability.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, July 28 tf

To Ihe Voters of Talbot 
COUNTY.

I BEG leate (o offer rny«elf as a Candi 
date for the next SHBRIFFALTY; and 

from my knowledge of the duties of the office, 
(should I be elected) prompts me respectfully 
to solicit your suffrages. The public's obed'- 
dient servant!

WILLIAM FEftGUSON. 
July 28 w

TO THE VOTERS OFTALBOT COUNTY 
&LLOW CITIZENS, I offer myself as a

_ Candidate for the next Sherifralty, and
respectfully solicit your suffrages. 

The public's obedient servant,
GEORGE Sl'EVENS.

F
July 23

TO THE VO I'ERS OP TALBOT
COUNTY.

PeLLOW-OtTlZENTS, I oftVr myself as a 
CASOIDVT* for the nent SherifTilty. Should I 
be so fortunate a* to receive a majority of your 
Votes, the favor will be acknowledged, and I 
pledge myself to u«» every exertion in my 
power, to fill the office to the satisfaction of 
the PUBLIC.

The Public's Orient Servant.
WILLIAM TOWNSEND. 

Jolj 21 S

J. BEVXErr respectf iHv solicits the suf. 
fhig«s of the Voters of jPalbot County for 
the next Sberiffclty.

July 21.

HOTEL.
The aubscriber inform! nil 

friends and the public.from whom he 
has for so many years received tne 
most flattering patronage, that ne 

w,,, continue to keep the Easton Hotel- 
where hta customers will be Me«""«10Jf**d 
with the best of every thing in season, attorci- 
ed by the marketsof the place-where they 

, not only hi. **

.ery spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 
Vhe public', obedi^se^nt,^^^

K?" A2.e.!Sl«.a«* Hacks can be fur- 
nished to any part of the Peninsula^the

tJnion Tavern.
The Subscriber bep leave to in 

form his friends and the public in 
general that he has taken the above 
stand where he intends devoting 

c»ery attention for the accommodation of 
the public, he- solicits a share ol the pub 
lic palronaee.

8 RICHARD KKNNV. 
Raston. March 17. _______

Win. Etlmondson

SISI 
• ISI

TO THE VOTERS OF FALBOT COUNTY 
Fella w Citiaenf, 

I offer myself as a Candidate for the Sher 
iffalty it the ensuing election, and respect- 

 fully solicit your support  Should I be elect- 
edit will b? my en leavor to execute the du- 
tictofthe office with justice and impartiality. 

The Public's Obt. Servant.
JESSE SCOTT. 

July 14,

NOTICE. 
tfas committed to the jail of Frederick 

County, by Qeor<* Deters, Esq. a justice of 
the peace in and for said county, on the 3d 
day of June 1827, as a runaway, a mulatto 
man who calls himself JAHES; says he is free. 
He is about 5 feet 6 inches high, and abdut 56 
years of age. Hid on when commiMrd; a 
blue coat much worn, brown pfantaloons, old 
bat and coarse shoes The owner of the above 
described mulatto is requested to cotfte for- 
Ward, prove property, pay charges and t»H* 

iway, otherwise he will be discharged 
Jinr to-law.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff. 
June 30 8w

shortest notice.
__, --- _ - ———•-———————

Fountain Inn.
The suoRcriber having taken the 

FWJVTJJ/./V IJVJV, IN EASTON, 
I'albot county, respectfully solicits 

_____the patronage of the public, in the 
ineof his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 

Vimself to keep good and attentive servants- 
lis house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture-Ins stables 
,realso in.good order, and will ^W 
applied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, i 
»nd the ereatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

Bv the Public's Obedient Servant, 
' RICHARD D. RAY.

Easton, March 25,1826.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulsting his 
prices accordingly- ______________

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs l.is friends and the 

public generally, that he tins taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el LUCM, where hii customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar- 
keta of the place, and his own habit* of per. 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
sssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, fk his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short- 
eat notice travellers and the public general 
ly ar* invited to give him a call. The subscri-

Negroes for &ale.
By virtue of an order ot the Orphans' Cotyt 

of Talbot county, will be sold at private'sale 
one negro man, two negro women, and two 
children, on a credit of BIX months, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made to

PETBHSTKVBNS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Ray, deceased 

Easton. March 31.

Edward J. Willson

9
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends, and 

the Public Renerslly. 'hat he has removed 
from his stand on Washington Street, to the 
house -formerly occupied hv Mr. William 
Barton, & next door to Mr. James Mrlonrys, 
where IIP solicits a shttre ot the public patron 
age, «ii I M-.siires all those who will favor liim 
with then custom that no exertion on his part 
shall be warning to Ri»e general satisfaction.

Eaaton July 21 if

Tailor and Habit Maker.

R

Commission Merchant, and 
•Planter'! J«enl, No. J2, Light

81. Wharf, Baltimore, 
RTURNS his unfeigned thanks to tliose 
Triends, who for the last four years have 

favoured him with their consignments of gram, 
&c. and orders, and flatters himself from his 
tinremitted attention to business, and resi 
dence of 12 years in Baltimore, the last 4 of 
which has been exclusively devoted to his 
present line of business, 81 thorough acquain 
tance with the markets, that he will still be 
successful in rendering perfect satisfaction to 
those who may favour him with their consign 
ments, and oriltTP, His attention is exclusive 
ly confined to the Commission and Agency 
Business, conceiving he can render grenter 
satisfaction by filing all orders when they can 
be obtained at the most reduced prices, than 
keeping them for sale himself Liberal ad 
vancements will always be made on produce, 
which cannot be sold to advantage, when 
brought into market and it is deemed advisa 
ble to store it.

Baltimore, July 21, 4w. (S)

DAVID M. SMITH
HAS returned to Hasten, where lie intends 

carrying on the above business in its va 
rious branches he has taken the shop next 
door to Mr. Wm. II. Groome's Store, and op 
posite Mr. Lowe's Hotel, lately occupied by 
Mr.William /xlmondson, as a '/Yilors shop he 
solicits the patronage of the public generally. 
//e feels no hesitation in saying that he can 
execute work in as fashionable a style as it 
can be done in any of the cities, or elsewhere; 
he receives the fashions regularly from Phila 
delphia arid lialtimore. J] representation of 
them can be seen at his shop at all limes.  
Plain work made to fit neat and easy. All or 
ders left with the subscriber will be punctual 
ly attended to. 

July 21 w

Dr. Hull's Truss.
FOR THK RELIKHJWD CVUE t,? 

HK nJV/jJ ORE VPTVR K J

D U. AMOS «. HULL invites ihe   Hem;  
of all persons afflicted with UlU'i I'Uf.   

ttie following testimonials in favor ol *t,» 
newly invented HINfJK V'UUSS.

Vm.RNTiM! MUTT, M. 1). I'rofemoroTSuiv-   
ry, New York, wtateo a« follows: "I li»vc. < r 
several years past, paid n>uch attention to't* ,   
cons'ruction and use of 7Vus»ieR, and it £»« * 
me pleasure to state ihat the 7'russ inv«o'«.i 
by Dr. ;4mos G. Dull, possesses in niy.tipiuior. 
both in structure and principle, futilities H-.J 
advantages, which ure entirely original, nd 
which rentier its application in ALL ctiprs <»«» 
effiracious remedy to prevent a descent ol Ihie' 
bowel, and thai in raoyr cases it may be appli- 
cd with a reasonable prospect of ctire. Tlif.se 
advantages and qualities consist in the cctuntiv 
form (if 'he inoture p^d towards the :

«S|S

ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the eoart and bar during tlie session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

NOTICE
Is hereby Riven to the creditors of each of 

the subscribers, petitioners, for the benefit of 
the Insolvent laws of Maryland, to appear be 
fore the judgea of Worcester County Court, 
on the first Saturday after the second Monday 
of November next, to shew cause, if any they 
have, whv they should not respectively have 
the benefit of sai'l laws, that dsy bcmg appoint 
ed fora hearing between their Creditors and

TALU\BI.E LOTS AND LANDS

FOR SALE.
NOTtCE » HERKBY GIVEN that by 

tirlUe of s sufficient power contained 
ID a Deed of Indenture made anil extruled 
by Jenifer 8. Tailor to the president and 
director* of the R.uik of Car-line, will b. 
Bold at the Coun House dotn in the Village 
of Deoton, oo Wetlnetday ih« tmth day of 
October neit, between the hours of one and 
four o'clork in the afternoon, a'>l that lot 
with the improferaent* therein, in tlie 
Village ol Ueoton, where the eaitt Jenifer 
8. T-aylor now resides beine part of a tract 
of land called and know by the name of 
Muunt Andrew, containing sixty ^quare 
perches, more or less, (thU lot has the 

strongest and best built wooden 
House in the village of Den'on, 
anil other improvements in good 
repair} and "ill be sold on a credit 

 f one, two, anJ three years wiih the 
purchaser giviug bond with security, 
ta> be approved b» th# board of di 
rector*, and also another parcel of Ihe

them.

July 21 3w

WILLIAM SCOTT. 
TL'KMAN CHKISTOPTIER. 
THOMAS STURGES.

FI1HE subscriber having lately returned 
i. from Baltimore with a complete assort 

ment of materials in IMS line, most respectfully 
Invites his friends and the public generally «.o 
give him a call and view his assortment Gen 
ilemen wishing boots made can have them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
style, and of the best materials that could he 
procured in the city of Baltimore. He also 
has on hand a gnod assortment of Ladies' Stuff, 
Morocco and Leather Shoes ot his own man 
ufacture, which he will seH low for Cash. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN U RIGHT. 

May 19.

•ivi

tract of land and adjoining the other, (uu- 
roved) said- to contain one quarter of an 

_..B tnd adjoining the Shop of George T. 
Millington, Esq. and also one unimproved 
lot which the said J-mli-r S. Taylor pur 
chased of a certain AtnUonf Itms, adjoin 
ing or near the lots ot James bxngMon &  
Edward B. Hardcasde, Esqrs. these lt»t 
mentioned lots will be told st the ssm<> <ime 
and ; place of the fcrsl mentioned, and on (he 
game condition* and pofnession given of the 
' bole. And NOTICE is further given, 
that by virtu* of a lik<> power to the said 
President and Direclors granted by Jo«epli 
Anthony (now deceased) Will be sold at 
the same place and oo the same day between 
the hours aforesaid, that farm or plantation 
whereon William Lister now lives (or so 

~inuch thereof as will satisfy the claim,) for 
CASH, lhi» form lien near ihe Chappl* fyaoch
 nd adjoining Thomas B«i»kin-''Mill, and 
is in good repair. And NOTICE it here 
by, further given, that bv virtu* ->f a like 
p»w«r to the said Pre«id<-nt and Director* 
granted by Garretson lleese, Will bo old 
«n lh« game day and at- the same place and 
between the hours aforesaid, all that farm 
and plantation whereon h« «b<» saitl Gamt- 
«»o Reese now. reside" adjoining the land.
 f James 8t Thomas Wins; and on or near 
IJogg Creek. »M« properly will he lik> wi^
 old for CA«H And also at tlie same nmo 
^^ 'and place will be sold the House fit 
^^^' -Cot In Wenton, the property of the 

^residen! U*reotors and Company, 
Iwjrich hasv been.occupied by ihem ax

the BMkiflf^H »u-e Thio prop«f ty will b<
 oJ4 f> n a. credit of one, »««i »nd H»r«e
faffis with approved securily-.
f Bf tbrfloard of Directors.

' *JIWN BOON, agent
.,-***, 1/fkJOB^ ..', . " ,«' / -. ...

UORCHESTEK COUNTY lOUltl, 
APRIL TERM, A. D. 1827. 

Whereas a' Commission did issue from Dor 
chester county Court, at October Term 1825, 
to divide or value the real estate of .lohn (). 
Tyler, late of Dotchester county deceased, 
MI virtu* of the act entitled an act to direct 
descents "and the several  mpplementary acts. 
And whereas the Commissioners appointed hy 
the said Court, did at the Jtp\-\\ Term of the

VALUABLE LOTS AND LANDS

FOU SALE.
OTICE is hereby given that by virtue of 
a sufficient power contained in a deed of 

Indenture made and executed by Joseph 
11 ask ins to Nicholus Hsmmond, for the use of 
the President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will be sold, 
on TUESDAY the 28th day of August 
next, between the hours ot 2 and 5 o'clock in 
the afternoon, and on the respective premi 
ses, all that lot or parcel of ground situate 
near the town of Easton and being parcel of 
the tract of land called Long .tfcre whereon 

the Houses and Improvements of 
the late Joseph Haskins are erected 
and whereon he resided and which 
'are now occupied by his family, con-! 

taining one acre of land, held under a lease 
for ninety nine years, renewable forever and 
subject to an annual ground rent of eight dol 
lars: And also another parcel of the same 
Tract of land adjoining to the first mentioned 
lot of ground and has been generally used 
therewith, containing the quantity of seven 
acres of land and held in fee simple, together 
with the improvements and appurtenances 
thereto belonging: And also that parcel of H 
tract of land called Londonderry situate near 
or adjoining to the said town at the back of 
the Court House, and containing near eeven 
acres of land with the improvements and ap 
purtenances to the same belonging, also held 
in fee simple: These parcels may be divided 
and sold in smaller lots to suit the views of 
purchasers: And NOTICK is further given 
that hy virtue of the same power will be sold 
on THURSDAY the 30th day of August next, 
between the like hours as aforesaid, and on the 
premises, all and singular those parcels of the 
several tracts of land called Job's Content, 
Buckingham, Hatfield, V Matfield's Addition, 
situate and being upon and about Kobins' 
Branch at and near the hesd of Peach bios 
som Branch, between the lands of the late Ow- 
eiiKcnnard and the lands of William Jenkin- 
son; all adjoining each other, and containing 
159 acres of land, 8c consisting of a large por 
tion of wood land, and vuluable branch ground 
which will be laid oft' in convenient lots to 
suit purchasers. Surveys of these lots and 
lands will be made, and plots prepared and 
left at the Rank in Easton for Ihe information 
of those who may desire to understand the 
situation and bounds of the allotments.

And NOTICK is further given that by virtue 
of a like power granted «o the said President, 
Directors Kt Company, will be sold on TUKS- 
DAY the fourth day of next September, be 
tween the like hour* as afores-jid, at the front 
door ot the Court House in Kasion, id I that 
farm and plantation situate and being near Si 
adjoining the White Marsh Ctmrch, and corn-

MARYLAND:
Talbot county Orphan't Court,

20lh day ot July, A. I). 1827. 
On application of William Snow, Adm'r of 

Nancy Snow, late of Talbot county, deceased 
 It is ordered, that he give the notice tequir- 
ed by law lor creditors to exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's estate, and that he 
caus? the same to be published unce in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks, 
in one of the newspapers printed in the town 
of Esston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Tslbot county Or 
phan's Court I have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal of m\ 
office affixed, this 2(Jtli dsy of 
July in the year of our Lord 

eighteen hundred and twenty seven.
Test, JAMKS I'HICB, Reg'r

of Wills for Talbol counU

In compliance with the above order 
NOTICE IS HRRRIW GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath
obtained from the 
county, in Maryland

Orphan's Court of suit 
letters of adir.inistratioi

on the personal estate of Nancy Snow, late <.f 
Talbot" county deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same wuh tlie 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the first day of February next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from aM be 
nefit of the said estate. Given under my hand 
this 20th day of July A. 1). IR-ir.

WILLIAM SNOW, Adm'r.
of Nancy Snow dec'd. 

July 28 3w

part; ihe limited mobility of the hinge and 
shoiil.ier joint," &c.

"'/'he great nti't signal benefits which arc 
produced by th:.« Tuiss, result from ita stfi-» 
subservience to, and accordance wuh «ciejit«1ijr 
and surcical principles. Its mechanical fid«^-. 
lion to the puns, ihe fcimplicity of its coos'ruc 
tion, the limiie.l motion nicely praduated tir 
experiment 'o t'l" dirlcrent uuun<lr« of itie 
body, and to the action of tlio muscle*. 7T.<? 
permanency and security ol'i's I'lcmioii on tin: 
body, and its pressure in tlie ^irctimfnreiir* 
of the abdominal rinp, are qualilifs the tf-n- 
dency of which is to at-fiiffltien nitrl venture tfa 
vciif.-1'tiftl fiaftn. to cnnlriict (/it afiei-ttire and «.'  
timtite/y to nccnmplith n rt/re ofthr dinracf. 1'tiv 
operation HIK! cH-ct of ilns V'MI^S are there 
fore directly the reveise nfal! '/  usm-s former 
ly in use, which being rwnv.r ientlinl to enlarge 
the tlimriiiioni of the rupture n};cni>i£ ~ 
defVcts are \v> 11 overciane l>) Hit pr 
t mliraced in Dr. I'ull s inveiiliun. and 
nice has confirmed me in the preat and wip<-- 
rior utility of his instrument, \vhirb 1 have re 
commended to gi ncnd iwe, end udoptt d ui tm 
ottn practice to the exclusion ofujl otliors. J 
am ot opinion, that the union of physical de 
sign and mechanical structure in thi« instru 
ment, render it what lias long been the desid 
eratum of practical surgery in Kurupe *t;5 
America."
Krtract from the tceoni! nlitiun ff • 

Modern Practice"—puge £j8 JtatUm,
"Dr. Hull iseKclu.'ively eiititled to the cred 

it ot first adopting tlie true Mirpical princi|4c 
for the cure of Hernia. V'his great JesiOera- 
turn is admirably uccomplishrd tiy piviiiR t«ittie 
pad ot his newly inventi-d Minpe ?'russ a cc-:- 
cave instead of a convex siirf'yce, by which it 
corresponds to the convexity of Oie : 
By this construction, it is evident that 
greatest degree of pressure is applied 1o 
circumference <-f the aperture, which 
constantly to approximate the Hernial park-

MA&TVA JIMKIJTG

MILL1NEUT.
MISS SAUAH SHERWOOD

R KSPRCTFULLY informs the Ladies of 
Talbot and (he adjacent counties that she 

has just returned from Baltimore and is now 
opening at her store on Washington street op 
posite Mr. Nmd's and next door to Mr. Ueiiny's 
Shop, an elegant and fashionable assortment of 
articles in her line, to which she solicits the 
attention of her friends and customers. 

Kaston, July 14. . '

Notice.

said Court in the year 1836 make return of 
their proceedings had on the said Commission, 
in which they determine and so retii-rn that 
the real estate of the said John C. Tyler, was 
incapableof division without loss and injury t» 
all the parties entitled, and that they did value 
the said real estate to the sum of twelve hun 
dred dollars current m ney  which said return 
of the proceedings of the said Commissioners 
hath been ratified and confirmed hy this Court. 
And whereas I'hnmas Tyler the eldest son of 
the said John C». I'yler and person entitled hy 
law to make his election to take the said ret. I 
estate at the valuation made by the Commis 
sioners aforesaid, is absent out of the county.   
It is thereupon ordered by the said court, that 
the said Thomas Tyler be and appear in Dor 
chester county court on the second day of the 
next October Term of the said court, and make 
his election to take the said real estate at the 
valuation aforesaid, otherwise it shall and may 
be lawful for the same proceedings to b« hail 
therron as if the naid Thomas Tyler had ap 
peared and refused to tuke th« said real estate 
at the valuation aforesaid.   Provided a copy 
of this order be published in some one of the 

printed in Kaston (Maryland) for

monly called Bromwell's Farm, and containing 
205 acres of land, more or less, with a sub- 

tlantial lirick Dwelling House, 
and other buildings thereon in need 
of repair, and with a oue proportion 
'of wood land, and being in the occu 

pation of Uichard Sherwood. The Purchaser 
will have the privilege of seeding grain in the 
fall, & of receiving the possession at the end 
of th»- year.

They will ill be offered for sale on very rea 
sonable terms of credit, the purchase-money 
being secured by negotiable notes with ap- 
>roved Indorsers. For further particulars ap- 
>lication may be made at the Dank. 

By the Hoard of Directors,
JOHN GOLDSBOUOUCH, Cashier. 

Easton, June 23 t*.

AL^ persons in arrear for officeru fees for 
1825, 1U26 ai.d 1827, are respe.ctliilly request 
ed to come forward and settle them on or 
before the 30th August next, as further in 
dulgence will not be givfn,(p&rlicularly those 
indebted for 1825 and 1826.) I have given rr,> 
Deputies positive orders to close them with 
out respect to persons. I wish to injure n< 
man's property or feelings, but csn assure tht 
public that stern necessity compels the mea 
sure. The officers want their money, am'. 
will have it, or I must stiller; those compl)ing 
with the above request, will suve their feel 
ings and mine; those that will not. may expect 
to be dealt with as the law direct!*.

THUS: ilUNIUX. Shff.
Jtily 21 Sw

Constable's Hale.
By virtue of two writs of fi. fu's. to me di

four weeks successively before the first Mon 
day in October 7'crm next.

WH.I.IAMB. MARTIN. 
True Copy K. Iticaiiicsos, Clk. 

Cambridge July 21 1827. 4w

Camp Meeting.
V Camp Meeting will commence t<» Fii<ia> 

the 17th of ^ucriui next, an 1 clu* or 
Wednesday morniopf Mowing, la W.tH Hugh 
lefts woods on Chopunk fliv«r, in sight o 
lireenst>oroMp;l<; to which, alj are invited 
People and Preaclttrt. ' .*#& 

'. Knston J<ily 7 w   

voa »U.K arrow 01 rici

reeled against John Jl. Homey, at the suits ot 
Thomas lianna and Frmicis Kersey, will be 
Mild in the town of St. Michaels on Tuesday 
21st of August next, subject to a bill of sale 
given ./flli xandcr U. liarrison, the following 
property to wit: 1 Clock, 1 side board, 1 Ueau- 
reau, 1 mare 8c colt, 6 beds and furniture, 12 
chairs 1 cubboard and contents, 1 turkey car 
pet, 1 canoe, t old seine and ropes, 1 gin fall 
and blocks, 1 cross cut saw, I whip do. 1 Ne 
gro- Girl. Charlotte, 1 negro child, name not 
known,.! small tool House, taken and will be 
sold to satisfy the Debts interests and costs 
due and to become due thereon; sale to take 
place between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock 
P. M. and attendance givtn by

WOOLMAN LEONARD, Constable. 
Aug. 4

tips and afford ihem a mechanical support.  k 
7'he correctnegj of (he principle <ipon whrof 
it i9 constructed lias been abundantly testt-C 
by experience. Numerous instances lioveoc 
curred, in wdich lleriii* !.« ; hei-f cured by it. 
whicii had proved inlrac'able 1o otlitr y'rus- 
ses."

(.THCS Vr.RKi!«B,M. T). of New YurV, 
as follows:   ''/'iiu tendency of nil convex p> 
is to mcresse the disease by forcing 
likeawed^e inio ilie opening, ftthor»b> ta~ 
creasing the size of the. breach. Vhe 7'ruB« i»- 
vented by Dr. Hull, and described in liispmn- 
phlel entitled '(>b«ervations on Hernia%. 3'riis- 
Het" has a plain pud fixed on a concave ^»l«tf,i 
m*fce8 the strong prrsvure by its circular m**- 
gin, and a diminished pressure by its centre- 
It thereby not only prevents the escape of tire 
bowel, but approximates ami often secures *t»
ontact the ruptured part, i>o us eventually to
ift'ect t radical cure."

l*r, Joiiv tin AT, of New York, cays; "S 
lave witnessed jiumrrov* i;i»rnHrf», in which 
jther 7'iuss:8 have been laid aside utter pr«rv- 
ng hurtful »nd inefticient, ond exchanged f'.-r 
he Truss of Dr. Mull, which has in AM. itiewe 

cases i fl'ec'ualty and romfortaMy secured tW 
rupture; noliinfrefiieullv effecting afe'fea fitrt 
rftfte diteate."

Dr. SAMCEI Osnennp., oT New York, states- 
 « ! have known Dr. Hull's 7'russ worn w itla 
lerfert comfort, where <ither 2 russeti were 
very tormenting or totully unbearable, and t 
:i»ve known teveralcurei ,-flected by Dr. llull'c 
Truss, where it wcultl Jiave been impossible 
lo attain the same resultfrom any otherknowit 
Truss."

"While in the Army «f the United Stale*,! 
procured the discharge of several soldiers, tie- 
cause 1 was unnble, with any known VYu». 
effectually to secure the rupture^ with l>r- 
Hull's 7*russ I am satisfied I could have ren 
dered them useful to the tiovernmcnt^ cotn- 
lortable to themselves, and in many case* ef 
fected perfect ewes."

Dr. Hull's Truss does away theTjecc-snity « * 
straps, answers ell the ^oo>l inteotions «d uny 
hitherto known Vrnss. and ohviatrs all the x>b- 
jections which obtained against them."

'/'estimonialii (if like respectability Tniglrt be 
added to any extent. Tins y'nj««j io now in- 
irndui-ed into the Army mid Navy, nml inost <f 
'.tie public Hospitals and .4)nw Houses in the 
United Stales.

N. H. Dr. Hull's 7'rusGes, r.ilnpted to ihe dil-

TO BE RENTED
FROM THE FlUST OF JANUAUV NBX-T 

THF. large Plantation in Poplar Neck, Car 
oline County, now occupied by Messrs. Me- 
loney & Barton ,/flso several Farms in Hunt 
ing Crtek Neck, in the same county. The 
rents will he very moderate, and Leases given 
for severnt years if desired Application may 
be made to m>self, or to Mr. Daniel Cheezum, 
of Caroline, at any time after the first of July.

C GOJ.DSBOItOUGH. 
Shoal Creek, Jane 23 tf.

WANTED
A stout, active boy about 16 years of age, 

an an apprentice to the Plane Making Business

ferent fpecies of Hupture, may !>«  wbtsitiefl, 
  nd im- h'tted to palitntH, at the Office «f t>r. 
KNAI'P, No. 37 F.mt rayette-sireet, a fe*- 
rod« east of the City /fotel. fersons irsklinf 
at a distance, can be fitted by sending a mrn*- 
ure ol the body around the hip, and specifying 
the kind of Rnp'.ure.

lUHimore July 21 4m

For Kent.
The lioust and Lot in Ea«l<m, 

late the residence of Joseph Kd- 
mondson. This House and Lot wifl 
be let entire, or the front Store ilooni 

will be separated from the other part of the 
establishment, and each rented separately to 
suit tenants.

ROBT. H. GOLUSBOROCGH- 
Aug *

 A recommendation is required.
J.T. BUOWN.

Waltimore, Aug 4

siii issas

For Rent

VALUABLE SERVANTS
For Sale.

The store house in Queens Town, 
Md. formerly occupied by Msj 3a». 
Vtsesey being one of th« br»t stands 
in town with a large counting room 

no lh« first tnd two large roowu on the
_ . ... ,,«cond floor a more particular inscription To be sold at prifate   It) by v,r««« of j i8 depffled usel<M   it •„ pr Mmed,r «nT 

an order of the Orphtn'* Court of Talbot f wnR Wlihin ,0 rent win viewthe prop. -    -- ' ' 8el«h 

which will be
county, on  ortdttof sis raonlhs, several er, wnjch wiu be ,nowo them 
oegro nien, wnitien. boys and girls of vari - - 
aus ages Arplkation to b* made to 

8AM'L.ROBKRT8. 
«f Jobo W. Blake dee'd. 

JBe?ifc

Tucker, Esq  For
made acoemmodatinf, «ppiy to

CHARLES W. HOBB3. 
fiattoa »pril

Lumber Yard.
THE subscriber respectfully informs (fa 

friends and the public generally, that he Its* 
commenced the Lumber llusineas at Eastern 
Point, and has now on hand an assortment, 
consisting of White and Yellow Pine Plank of 
all descriptions, Scantling and Shingle*, Oak 
and Pine Wood, all of which lie will nell on 
reasonable terms for Hash at ttaston Point, oc 
will deliver it in Town, if requested aot« do. 
Those wishing to purchase are requested to 
cull and view his assortment, till orders wHlbc 
punctually attended to.

The Public's bedient Servant,
WILLIAM SAKNEIT.

June 9 ««3w
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BATTLE OF BALTIMORE.
From "a Subaltern in America." 

[Continued from the Gazette of the 28th July.] 
When I overtook tbe skirmishers, they 

were in fall pursuit of the Americans, now 
flying with all precipitation before them. 
The wood was accordingly emptied in a 
trice; but on reaching its skirts, we found 
what we had, to say the truth, expected to 
find, that (be riflemen DOW dislodged were 
nothing more than the outposts, or rather 
advanced corps, of a regular army.  
At the opposite extremity of a few open 
fields, about MX or seven thou-and men 
were drawn up in line. Their left resting 
upon a lake, and their right extending to 
the mouth of a creek, their centre was pro 
tected by high pailings, and a row of lofty 
trees, whilst all before them was exposed 
and bare, to tbe distance of nearly half a 
mile. Of artillery, they appeared to have 
Borne sii or eight pieces in tbe field. These 
were arranged, two upon the main road, 
which fell in towards the right of the posi 
tion, three somewhat farther to the left, and 
tbe remainder singly, and at different in 
tervals between the corps of infantry. About 

"half roufket-fchot in front of them, was a 
farm house, surrounded by numerous barns 
stables, and a stack-yard. Whether or 
not they had filled it with troops, we had 
no means of ascertaining; but <t occurred 
to CharltoD that it might be worth while 
to seize it, io case they -bould have neglect 
ed a measure to them of so much importance. 
\Vith this view, we lost no Jime in rushing 
OD. We sprung over the pailing, and hav 
ing received two discharges of grope fiom 
the guns upon tbe road, reached the house 
in question, with the loss of only three men. 
The enemy bad not occupied it; we took 
possession without ilelay, and rejoicing sin 
cerely jn the error of which they had been 
guilty, determined that no efforts should

much coolness and precision as if the whole » movements of our comrades. Occasionally 
had been nothing more than a review; and ' ' * J -      *" ' «    "» ti,,«,,i,h ,h» 

in the eyes of us who watched it, the spec 
tacle was in the highest degree interesting. 

In the meanwhile, neither the American 
artillery nor our own remained idle. The 
bead of the column no sooner appeared, 
than tbe enemy's pieces which commanded 
the road, opened upon it, and though the 
range was somewhat long, did considerable 
execution. To check this Captain Carmi- 
chael, by whom the British artillery was 
commanded, instantly ordered two guns & 
a howitzer to the front, and pushing them 
forward within point-blank distance of the 
Americans, soon paid them back, with in
terest, in then own coin, 1 do not know 
that I ever saw shots more accurately 
thrown. At the first discharge, five Amer 
ican gunners were killed; at the next, one 
of the pieces was disabled; upon which, turn 
ing their attention to the infantry, our ar 
tillery-mowed them down by whole sections. 
On this occasion, the missile principally 
used was the Shrapnel. It may perhaps 
be necessary to inform the onmilitary reader, 
that the Shrapnel is a hollow globe of iron, 
the cavity in which is filled up, not with 
ponder only, but with a quantity of musket 
balls. It is discharged from a cannon, ex 
actly as around shot is discharged; and

on our parts be wanting to hinder them from 
retaking it.

Established in this snug post, abundant 
leisure, ww-grnntd for observing a* well 
the dispositions made by tbe enemy to re 
ceive the attack, as the advance of our own 
troops to make it; and a most animating 
spectacle both tbe one and the other pre 
sented. On the side of the Americans, 
mounted officer* could be seen riding back 
wards and forwards, apparently encoura 
ging their men to do their duty. Some corn-

being supplied with a fuse, more or less 
short, according to the distance to be tra 
versed, it bursts just in front of its object, 
and throws the whole of its murderous con 
tents forward. To-day it did fearful havoc. 
The Americans durst not stand before it, 
but shrunk away from each spot where a 
shell had fallen, as if there had been some 
thing; deadly in the very soil.

But it wan not upon the road alone that 
a smart cannonading was kept up. Tbe 
three guns, of which I have already spoken 
as being stationed within tbe fields towards 
tbe Americans' left, opened upon the 85th 
regiment as soon as they had taken their 
ground. The soldiers, however, paid little 
heed to the salutation. Being commanded 
to lie down, they did so, and rested for 
twenty minutes very composedly, in defi 
ance of the showers of balls that fell thick 
and fast about them.

At the expiration of that period, every 
necessary preparation appearing tube com 
plete, Colonel Brooke on whom the chief 
command had devolved, was seen to ri<le 
along the rear ol the line, followed by his

.___y _ cannon sbol passing through the 
window of the bouse, or lodging in one of 
the stacks, bore testimony that the enemy 
were not wholly unmindful of us; but we 
were already so far in advance, that to push 
OD till the others overlook us, would have 
beeo the height of absurdity. Now, how. 
ever, we began to feel, that a state of qui 
escence was not exactly that which became 
us. Having wailed till a few of the most 
forward of the skirmishers began to seek 
shelter behind our farm yard, we likewise 
assumed the offensive, and dashing from 
our luikiog place, pressed on wards.

Immediately in front of the farm house 
mo a high railing, similar to thos« of which 
I have before had occasion to speak, as in 
tersecting almost every field or open spot, 
in this quarter of America. We were in 
the act ol springing over it, when the ene 
my, directing against us a couple of six 
pounders, swept down five or six men out 
of tbe company. Among them there was 
one pour fellow, who received from that 
fire as horrible a wound as 1 recollect at 
any period to have seen. A round shot 
striking him in the shoulder tore away the 
whole of the limb, and left his very lungs 
exposed to the view of the by-slander.  
The man was a bit of a favourite with his 
master. By birtb a gypsy, he possessed 
not only to a high degree tbe qualities ol 
conviviality and good humour, but he was 
acknowledged to be by tar the most skilltul 
maker of fires, and therefore one ot tbe 
most useful individuals io the regiment.  
No rain, however heavy, hindered him from 
striking a light, and from a light once struck 
he never failed to produce s blaie. The loss 
of such a personage could not but be deeply 
and universally lamented. It may not be 
amiss to add here, that in spite of the sever 
ity of his wound, tbe poor fellow lingered 
many days; he was even removed to the ship 
before he died. Might not the blowing out 
s man'? brains under suuh circumstances, 
be not only justifiable, but praise, worthy ?

cavalry of which a few squadrons had been
drawn up upon their right, scampered off 
by the main road, and was immediately fol 
lowed by guns, tumbrils, ammunition wagons 
and the whole materiel of the army. To 
arrest the progress of all, or some part ol 
that force, became now our great object.  
 Hurrah for the guns!' wa-> a word of com 
mand first uttered by Col, Brooke; it WBC 
repeated, with loud laughter and tumultuous 
outcries, from one rank to another; and 
desperate and unintermilting were tbe et- 
forts which we made to overtake and cut 
off such as were hindmost. But unhappily 
the absence of even the mounted troopers
told sorely against us to-day The truth 
of it is, tbe American ordinance, drawn by 
fleet horses, readily escaped. And out 
of tbe whole party, only two guns, and one 
tumbril alone, fell into our hands. Of 
prisoners, however, we were fortunate e- 
nough to secure a few. Tbe fourth regi 
ment, which had mode a detour, for the 
purpose of turning the enemy's left, though 
it arrived not in lime to lake much share 
in the action succeeded in cutting off about 
half of a battalion from the high road;

bone three feet eight inches. The Croanen 
which serves for racing of the artery v tl ,i 
and oerve Itom which the teeth, &c receu.- 
their supply, is two inches in diamitt-,, 
which Woold admit the blood vessel*, 
(though not one tenth as large a» tom.i 
other) to have ber.n larger than tbe largest 
blood vessel in a horse. The Uelhfrv en- 
tin-, the enamel on them *ou«d and pvrfect, 
and of shi.iing bright blue veined marble 
colour. The dimensions of them tejng 
taken on the grinding surface, measured3$ 
feet wide, seven long, and weighed four 
pounds. The tu^k measured two feet iti 
circumference, seven in length, and from
appearance, we would suppose it to have 
been of much greater length. One of (!>  . 
veitehrx or back bones (probably a dorsal) 
meaiured7J inches across the body, but 
between the extremities of the transverse 
processes 15 inches. The scapula or 
shoulder blade measured three feet in length, 
two in breadth; articulating surface 10 
inches m diameter thigh bone two feet t«-n 
inches in length, twenty inches in circum 
ference; its round bead received into the 

D , | actabulurn or socket of the Lip joint, in cir-
aod this body, driven back upon its pursuers | cumference measured two feet six inches.
saved itself from annihilation by laying j Articulating surface of the fare knee joint
down its arms. , measured in circumference three feel eix 

Thus ended the affair of the 12th of j inches Examined the 2t)th of July, 1827.
September, after about an hour and a half.
of pretty severe fighting. On our part, I 
tht loss sustained cuuid not exceed two him- 
dred men in all; on tbe part of tbe Amer 
icans, at least double that number had fal- ; 
len. The dead, indeed, lay in clusters for 
more frequent, and far more numerous, 
than any where I at least discovered on the 
6eld of Bladensburg; and as the proportion 
between the killed and wounded in an ar 
my is usually as fire to one, it was easy to 
collect that the whole amount of persons 
rendered bors-de-combat, must have been 
very considerable. Yet there was not a- 
mongst us one man, who did not feel that 
tbe victory had been purchased at a terri-

Easton Cattle Show and Fair,
FOR THE EX/IIBITWJVJ1.VD SJLE

Of all kinds of Live Stuck, Agricultural Im 
plements, ami Household Manufactures, to be 
he Id at Kuslon on the /Cistern Shore, on Wnn- 
.\VBIIAT, THURSDAY and KIUDAI, the 7th, 8lU 
and 9th of November next.

To commence at 10 o'clock in the morning 
of each day.

The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 
Society tor the (C:<9tern Shore, having Resolv 
ed that the suid Show and Fair, tor the Exhi 
bition and Sale of nil kinds of Live Stock, ^g- 
ricultuml Implements and domestic .Manufac 
tures, be held at the place and times above 
mentioned, have decided that the following

most perfect silence prevailed throughout 
the rank* of both armies. The British 
soldiers moved forward with their accus 
tomed foailessneiu. and tiie Americans, with 
much apparent coolness, stood to receive 
them. Nnw, however, when little more 
than an hundred pa-?e« rfifedud thevne line

For the best Stallion over 3 years old 
the 2d best do. do. 
the 3d host of any

£15

the little group turned tl'eir glassrs, for a 
few moments, in the direction of the enemy's 
position, and then, as if satisfied that all 
things were io order, they began I" disperse. 
An aid-de-camp galloped oil'to the right, 
Mr. Evans flew towards the left, and the 
orderly bugler sounding the charge, tbe 
whole army sprung into its ranks  The

Premiums be offered and awarded to the own- 
hie price, it had cost the life of our gen- , era ol the best kinds, that is to say:

Up to this"moment, not -'single musket I eral - and in 80 dolD &i had crippled all our I HOUSES, 
bad been discharged on either side aod the | resources.

1 he day being now considerably ad*an- ,..^  ,. ,,^ DI  . ,,.f .^ 
ced Si Hie troops somewhat fatigued by tru-ir For the best Mare over 3 years old 
exertions, our new leader determined to I the 2d best d». uo. 
halt for that night on the field which he I 3J best (lf »"> »«« 
had won. With this view, the bugles were 
directed to sound the recall; whilst th 
Quarter Master General prnceed£u"~ («i 
upon a proper spot for the bivouac, and to 
station the outposts. Nor were the medi 
cal atteddants of the army unmindful of 
their important charge. There chanced 
to be, in tbe line of the Idle operations, two 
houses of some size; these were of course 
occupied, and the smaller and more incom-

panics moving from its rear, wheeled up into 
the line; others quitting the line tell back to 
wards the reverve. But the corps which at 
tracted the chief share of our attention, con 
sisted of' *<e identical riflemen whom we bad
 o lately driven before us out of tbe wood. 
They continued for some lime to drop in, 
by sections ot eight, sii, and ten, aud 
taking post in rear ol the line, resumed, as 
they best could, something like order. Nor 
were other manifestations of a resolution 
to keep their ground wanting. Several 
tumbrils and ammunition wagons arriving, 
were speedily emptied of their contents; 
and casks of cartridges, ranged at inter 
vals behind the men bore testimony to the 
zeal with which the store-keeper's depart 
ment had been attended to. Such was tbe 
condition of affair* on the right. Away 
towards the left again a good deal of marching 
& countermarching went on; but whether it 
arose from, mismanagement in tbe original 
disposition of foice, I cannot tell. It struck 
me however, as being highly injudicious to 
render raw tr>>opa lbu# unsteady at the very 
moment when ibe* were about to come under 
fire; and 1 confess that 1 did not augur very 
favourably of the determination which on 
that flank at least, the Americans would 
exhibit. Lastly, the beads of two columns 
appearing in the skirts of tbe more remote 
thicket, pointed out how tbe reserve was 
stationed, and almost told ot what cumbers
 tt consisted.

lluw different was the pro«pect to which 
a glance to ward s> our rear introduced us! 
\Ve. hud taken pnisecttion of the farm-house 
perhaps ten minute* or a quarter of an hour 
belore tbe leading divisions of our own 
troops began to emerge from the forest. 
AH soon however, aw they showed tbemaelvec, 
  flank movement to th« right was made, and 
the 85lh Regiment, in beautiful regularity, 
spread iteell at extended order, over 
the whole of tbe enemy's front. The sea 
men, who came next, marched straight for 
ward along the road, until they bad arrived 
within cannon shot of the American line, 
where they baited. The 4tb Regiment ar 
riving after them, wheeled off', as the 85th 
had done, to the right: but instead of ex 
tending itself, filed »loog in column of 
half companies, by the rear ol the light 

/ troops till it was lost to farther obser 
vation in a grove. A similar movement 
was made by the 44th, and a battalion of 
Marines, who, forming line in the open 
fluid, Blood to support the skirmishers, 
whilst the 21st, taking up its ground on tbe 
road, came in on (he rear of the column ol 
which the seamen constituted the (root. All 
theie forniiumi were executed with a»' ' '' '

spirit stirring notes were echoed back from

staff. HaltH-g -Sour «h«- centre of the field, ', * to "» llll> <>'her, both parties made ready to 
.. ,-..,_ ...... .... . . ' bring matters more decidedly to a personal

stiunnle. The American* were the first 
to u*f their »mall arms. Having rent the 
air with a shunt, they firc.d a volley, begun 
upon I he right, and carried away regularly 
to tbe eitreine left; and then loading again 
kept up an unintermilted discharge, which 
soon in a great degree concealed them from 
our observation. Nor were we backward 
in returning (he salute. A hearty British 
cheer gave notice of our willingness to 
meet them; and firing aod running, we grad 
ually closed upon them, with tbe design of 
bringing the bayonet into play.

I hardly know what language to employ 
for the purpose of conveying to the mind 
of the reader who possesses no practical ac 
quaintance with tbe subject, something like 
a clear idea of a battle, at that period in 
its progress at which we have now arrived. 
Volley upon volley having been given, we 
were now advanced within less than twenty 
yards nf the American line; yet such was 
the d-nxeness of tbe smoke, that it was on 
ly when a passing breeze swept away tbe 
cloud for a moment, that either force be 
came visible to the other. It was not there 
fore, at men s persons thai the fire of our 
soldiers wan directed. The flashes of the 
enemy's mu»kets alone served as an object 
to aim at, a* without doubt, the flashes of 
our tnutkei* nlnne guided the enemy.

all quarters, and tbe line moved forward.
I have said that our position all Ibid while 

was among a number of houses and corn 
stalks, situated about midway between the 
hostile armies. Nothing can be conceived 
more animated, or more imposing, than the 
spectacle which now met our gaze. The 
light troops, in extended order, stretching 
from one thicket to another, covered the 
entire open space, and advanced, with the 
same cooUest, and in (be same admirable 
style, as if they had been marching upon a 
parade. In their rear, though far enough 
removed to be, In a great measure, secure 
against the fire of musketry, came a com 
pact line, whose business it was, rather to 
gi»e support wherever it should be needed, 
than to take any active part in the battle. 
On the road again, a dense column of blue 
jackets pressed forward, with alacrity and 
contempt of dangers, which so eminently 
distinguish the British sailor; whilst a bat 
talion, likewise in column, marched after it,

MULKS.
.For the best Jack over 3 year* olij 
VoMhe-bMt Mule do. -. .;'

' the 2d best of any ajre . - '•'•>'• -".">'• ''' % 5
CATTLE. '   iy.W; 

For the best Hull over 2 years old i , ;:(iJO 
2d best do. tl<i. ... . ~j^-8 

For the best Hull under 2 . '*' .l\i 
2d best do. do. 5 

For tlie be»t Milch Cow over 3 years old 10 
2d best do. do. 8 

Cj-Certiricates will be required of the quan-
modious being selected as head quarters, '17 of milk given, and the mode of feeding for 
.. , ...j > n i i . .1 thirty days, together with the quantity ot biu- the larger and better was devoted to the ter pyro,,iced ^ one week ;the dstkotxhe 
accommodation of the wounded. Thither, week from the time of calving beinffspecified, 
all who had not been already dressed upon " 
the field and eent back to the boats

.......j. At
ready to follow up with ndvautage whatever \ l»st, however, the wind suddenly sprung up. 
successes the privileged undisciplined valour The obscurity in which both parties bad 
of these seamen might obtain. ' been enveloped was cleared away; and

ihece suie enough, stood our opponents, not 
as they had stood an hour ago, in close aod 
compact arr»y, but confused by the muide- 
rous fire to which they had been exposed.  
Mapolenn Biumeparte has affirmed, that he 
never witnessed anr thing more terrific than 
the fire of a British line of infantry. The 
Kn-etnppior wa« perfectly correct. In tbe 
armies of other nat ions, particularly in (hone 
of America, many marksmen, more expert 
as individuals, may be found; but we may 
search i|,e world over before we shall dis- 
covrr troops, who, as a body, take aim with 
tbe same coolness, reserve their fire so well 
or, as a necessary consequence pour it in 
with »ucli tremendous effect as our own 
soldiers. Of this (he Americans bad to 
day received the most appalling proofs; 
numbers lay dead at the feet of their COMI- 
rades; numbers more had retired maimed 
or wounded; and those who still kept the 
field were broken and confused. One thing 
alone was required to complete the route 
Our gallant fellows, uttering a hearty cheer 
threw in their IBS! volley, and then rushed

On the side of th« Americans, again, all 
was stillness and expectation. The corps 
which up to this moment, hnd been contin 
ually changing their ground now stood fn»t. 
Tbe whole were in liue, and, with should 
ered arms, appeared to watch the progress 
of their enemies, like men who were deter 
mined not to be beaten. I thought, indeed, 
that 1 could perceive a little wavering at 
one particular point. It wss a spot towards 
their extreme left, which, in the course of 
the cannonade, had received more than its 
due proportion of salutations; but whether 
1 was correct or not, it is impossible for me 
to say, inasmuch as the vision became al 
most instantly obscured by columns of 
binoke. The Americans hail in (heir line 
several pieces of cannon, from which no 
discharges had as yet taken place. What 
their object was in keeping (hem so lung 
idle, I know not; perhaps they imagined, 
that their fire, when opened unexpectedly, 
would produce a double effect and, ou thai 
account, reserved it for the attack. Be 
this so it may, our infantry bad not advanc 
ed ten psoe*, when a volley of grape was 
poured upon them from every gun in (he 
field; aod the plunging of balls all along 
the grass, the craxhing of rails, trees, and 
other objects struck, &s well as not a few 
prostrations among the soldiers themselves, 
gave proof that tins salutation was not less 
serious than noisy

As yet it may b« said, thM I and my 
immediate followers ranked nothing more 
than spectators of ibs^ disposition? and

to the boats were 
conveyed; nor was the smallest dUtioctiou j 
made bet ween the Americans and English. { 
To say the truth however, they were indif 
ferently provided for. The owners, Lav 
ing removed every piece of furniture out 
of the house, tbe poor soldiers could only 
be huddled together on tbe floors of the 
different apartments; and as our medical 
officers were few in number, tbe delay, in 
paying attention to their wounds was in 
some cases very great. Yet few, either of 
tbe English or Americans, complained. A 
groan or a shriek would indeed occasionally 
strike upon the ear of the bystander; and 
even a querulous exclamation, as the mov 
ing of another's leg or arm happened In 
bring it into contact with some unfortunate 
man's broken limb. But there were no 
murmurs; no whiniogs because one or other 
was not immediately looked to. On the 
contrary, the instances were not rare in 
which one wounded man would entreat tbe 
eurgeon to pans him by for tbe present, (bat 
the wound of another more seriously hurt 
might be dretsed in the first place. It is 
a great mistake to imagine that war renders 
men necessarily selfish. Io such campaigns 
as that of the French in Russia, where suf 
fering may be said to hare reached its height, 
the better feelings of human nature become 
without doubt, entirely blunted; but in or 
dinary cases, the inquirer will find as much 
of real generosity and noble-mindedness a- 
rnorg soldiers in the field, as among any 
class of human society.

The troops being checked, not without 
some difficulty io I he midst of their ardour, 
(lie different regiments collected round their 
colours and formed into close column.  
Fires were then, as usual, lighted; und 
there, but a short space removed from the 
bodies of the slain, we prepared to pass tbe 
Bight.
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forward with the bayonet; bat a *hock, 
which the flower nf Kuropean armies had 
never been able to withstand the Americans 
ventured not to receive. They lost iu a 
moment all order, and fled, as every man 
best could from tbe field.

Thsre was but one rood »lnng which hor 
ses or carriages could mov*, and it became 
crowded to excess in a moment. Whilst 
he Infantry, dashing into tbe forest thought 

to conceal Ihenuelvca among its mitcj, lh« 
. *r :< e vii'  "  > '.An*.

Another Mammoth.—The skeleton of a 
mammoth has been found near Scboolcy's 
mountain in New Jersey, by the workmen 
who were excavating (be Morris Canal. It 
was about three feet below the surface aod 
in a remarkable state of preservation. One 
of the tusks weigh* 160 pounds aud tbe 
grinders l<tok remarkably fresh, though the} 
have probably been buried a thousand years. 
Thomas P. Stuart gives, in the Democratic 
Preoa, the following description 

The inferior maxillary or lower jaw bone, 
measured between the outer extremiiies ol 
the conditord process, or a' the back par 
of tbe jaw bont», three feet six inches, from 
the Anterior to the posterior part of tb«

10

For the best //eifer under 3 and oter 1 
yenr old 
2d best of any age

OXEN. 
For the best yoke of working Oxen

2d best do.
the best stall led Reef
tbe best grass fed do. 

SWINE. 
For the best Boar

the 2d best do.
the best Sow
the 2d best do.

SHEEP 
For the best Ram over 1 year old

the 2d best do.
the best Kwe over 1
the 2d best do. do. 

For the two best wethers over2 years old
the 2d best pair do do.
the two best wethers under 2 years old
the 2d beat pair do. do. 
.4GKICULTUKAL IMPLEMENTS. 

For the best Agricultural Machine or Im 
plement which may be considered
new. and dt-acrvinp of the notice of
the Society and worthy of patronage
HOUSEHOLD M.-JNUFACTUKE9. 

For the best piece of Kersey not (CM than
ten yards 

The best piece of Kersey with cottonj
warp, suitable for labourers not less
than teii yards 

The best piece of flannel not lessjthM
ten yards 

The best piece of Cabinet not less than
ten yards 

The best piece of Carpeting not less than
twenty yards t 

The best Hearth Rug v*f. > 
The second best do. '"   j 
The beat Counterpane. * ' 
The second best do. 
The beat piece of linen Sheeting not lesa ^

than 13 \ards '" S 
The best piece of table Linen not lest

than ten yards 4 
The best piece of Toweling not less than

ten yards 3 
For the best pair of knit woollen Stockings 1 
The best pillr of knit Cotton do. 1 
The beat pair of knit thread Stockings ' 1 
Each of » size for man or woman.* *

(£}-The dying of III domestic Fabrics to be 
done at home; »nd in deciding upon thfir 
qualities the Judge* will award the. premiums 
to such as shall be not only the best but also 
the handsomest, in their colour^ figures and 
texture. «

BUTTER. ' ' 
For the best sample of freth BUjtter not

less thun 5 Ibs. .... 
The 2d best sample do. „ do. 
The best sample of potted flutter-

less than 10 Ibs.'nor lea* than three
months bU '' 

The 2d best Mmple under the same ptr- 
;. . liculars ' . * ••>'.'• ..-' £ ' '.' * 

A'statement of the'fnanneiMaf tiukiag and 
preserving it will be desirable. M

FERMENTED LIQUORS. 
For the bent sample ofCider of a 
' ing year, (he pttjUtuayto ' 

ed to the maker

*
3



&".

'fhe but g»nipl« of rioi»e-m»de Wine 2 
The beit sample of bonne-made Cordial 2

PLOUGHING M^FCH. 
For the best Ploughing with two Horses

or Mules s 
The best Houghing with Ortn 5 
"For the successful Ploughman with Horses 2 
To the do do. with Oxen 2

The above premiums will be awarded only 
for Animals bred within the State of Mary 
land or tbe District of Columbia: But male 
Animal* of ihe several kinds above specified 
may be entitled to premiums though bred 
out of ihe State ar.d District; provided Ibe 
owner of such male Animal shall secure 
tois continuance in this State, to be bred 
from, for one year from the granting of the 
premium.

No premium shall be awarded merely for 
want of competition. And where tbe ob 
jects presented for premiums shall be con 
sidered a» possessing no merit worthy of 
encouragement, tbe Judges shall be author 
ised at their discretion to withhold them.

Persons having animals that have hereto 
fore taken premiums, may again enter them 

'. Tor premiums of a higher grade than those 
previously awarded to them.

To enable the Trustees to make proper 
arrangements and stalls for the accommo 
dation of all slock offered for premium or 
for show, it is required that the owners of 
animals «b»M notify Mr. Richard Spencer 
of East.m of their intention to offer tbe 
aaro«, and shall enter tbe particular animals 
with him ten days previous to the Exhibition; 
which entiy shall state the ownership of the 
animal, the manner of feeding and rearing 
it, together with its age, pedigree, disposi 
tion and other qualities as far as practica 
ble. But (his rule may be dispensed w-ih 
in instances where distance or particular 
causes may have prevented an entry in nV 
time. If any person shall propose to offer 
more than one kind of slock tor premium 
or show, he roust make a separate statement 
of each description of stock so intended to 
be offered.

Pernon? having fine animals, though not 
intended to be offered for premium, will 
gratify the Society by exhibiting them; and 
pens will be provided.

No Landholder shall be entitled lo offer 
»ny article for premium, who is not a con 
tributor to the amount ol menibership. Bui 
Tenants and others not being the oxvners of 
{and, and Females »li«po«ed lo exhibil do 
mestic Fabricks or other Articles, may cnn- 
teod for premiums in like manner as mem 
bers. Fuod will be provided for the stock 
accommodated in (he pens: And an Auc 
tioneer will be appointed for the sale ol 
Live-Stock intended for this purpose on 
the second day.

The Rules and Regulations for the man- 
Igement of the Cattle Show and Fair, and 
for tiic conduct of the officers and others 
concerned, will be published in handbills in 
due season.

Bj order of the Trustees,
NS. HAMMONl), Chairman.

. RICH'D. SPENCRW, Secretary.
TBastou, August 2, 1827.

Mr. Maikley adverted to the rumor] 
which 1 have mentioned, and said 1t wa* 
calculated to injure the General. He ob 
served that Mr. Clay's friends were warmly 
attached to him, and that be thought they 
would endeavor to act in concert at the 
election.  That if they did so, they could 
either elect Mr. Adams or Gen. Jackson al 
their pleasure; but that many of them would 
never agree to vole for the latter, if they 
mew he had pro-determined to prefer another 
u Mr. Clay, for the first office in his gift: 

And that some of the friends of Mr. Ad 
ams had already been holding out Ihe idea, 
hat in cam he were elec'ed, Mr. Clay 

might probably be offered the situation of 
Secretary of S'ate.

I told Mr. Marklev, that I felt confident 
General Jackson had never said he would 
appoint Mr. Adams Secretary of Stale; 
)ecause he was not in the habit of conversing 
upon the subject of the election, and if he 
were, whatever might be !.i» secret intention. 

bad more prudence than (o make such a 
leclaration. 1 mentioned to him that 1 
jad been thinking, either that I would call 
upon the General myself, or get one of his 
ther f iends lo do so, and thus endeavor to 
blain from him a contradiction of Ihe re- 
>ort: although I doubted whether he would 
lold any conversation upon the subject.

Mr. Markley urged me to do so; and ob- 
erved if General Jackson bad not deter-! 

mined whom he would appoint Secretary! 
f State, and should say that it would not 
e Mr. Adams, it might be of great advan- 
age to our cause for us so to declare, upon 
is own authority: we should then be pla- 
ed upon the same footing with the Adams' 
nen, and might fight them with Iheir own 
veapons. That (be western members 
vould naturally prefer voting for a western 
nan, if (here were a probability that the 
laims of Mr. Clay to the second 'ftice in the 
internment should be fairly estimated ; and 
nat if they thought proper to vote lor Gen. 
ackson, they could soon decide thecoutest

his favor.
A short lime after this conversation, on 

he 30th December 1824, (I am enabled to 
x the time not only from my own recollec- 
ion but from letters which I wrote on that 
ay, on the day following, and on the 2d 
 uiuary, 1 8-25,) 1 called upon General Jack- 
on.   After the company had left him, by 
which I found him surrounded, he a*ked 
oe to take a walk with him; & whilst we 
were walking together upon the street, I in- 
rodnced the subject. I told him, I wished to 
isk him a question in relation to the Presi- 
lential election, that I knew he was unw ; l 
ing to converse upon Ihe subject; thai 
herefore if he deemed the question improp-

or any otner persbnv I never have been 
the political friend of Mr Clay, since he 
became   candidate for the office of Presi 
dent as you very well know. tJntil 1 saw 
General Jackson's letter to Mr. Beverly of 
the5th ult. and at the same limn was inform 
ed by 
United

MR. nUCIIANAN'S LETTER.
To the Editor of the Lancaster Journal. 
The Cincinnati Advertiser was last night 

placed in my hand* by a friend, containing 
an address from General Jackson to the 
public dated on ibc 18ih ultimo, in whicl 
he announces me to be the m«mbpi 
of Congress, to whom be had referred 
hi his let'er to Mr. Beverley of Ihe 5th o 
June last The duty which 1 owe to tin 
public, and to myself, now compels me l< 
publish lo the \voi|J, the w»ly couver*atioi 
which I ever held with General Jackson 
upon (he subjeci of the last Pre>id«-ntia 
election, prior to it* termination.

in the month of December 182-1 
a ihort time after Ihe commencement < 
the «e»»ion of Congress, I heard amm 
other rumours then in circulation that Gen 
era! Jackson had determined, should lie b 
elected President, lo continue Mr Ada 
in the Office, of Secretary of Slate. Al 
though 1 IVIt certain he had never intimate 
sucb an intention, y>;t I was sensible that 
nothing could he belter calculated, both to 
cool the aidor of his friends and inspire Ins 
enemies with confidence, than tin: tielie.f thai 
he had already selected his chit/competitor, 
for ihe highest office within his gill, 1 
thought General tlacks'in owed it to hnn- 

j«elf and to the cause in which his political 
friends were engaged, to contradict this re 
port; and to declare that he would n->t ap- 

to thai office tbe man, however wor-

r, he might refuse to gi  it an answer
Thai my only motive in asking it was friend-
hip for him, and I trusted be would exru«e

me for thu* introducing a subject, about
which I knew he wished to be silent.

His reply was complimentary to myself. 
and accompanied with a request that I 
should proceed. 1 then slated to him; 
there was a report in circulation, that he 
had determined he would appoint Mr. Ad 
ams Secretary of State, in rase he were e- 
lected President, and that I wished lo as 
certain from him whether he had ever inti 
mated (-uc.il an intention. That he must al 
once perceive how injurious to bis election 
such a report might be. That no doubt, 
there were several able and ambitious men 
in the country, among whom I thought Mr. 
Clay might be included, xvho wp.re aspirin" 
to that office; and if it were believed, he 
had already determined to appoint hit chief 
competitor, il might have a most unhappy 
i' fleet upon their exertions and those nf their 
friend*, That unless he had so determined 
I thought that this report should be promptly 
contradicted under his own authority.

I mentioned, it had already piobably 
done him some injury, and proceeded to 
relate (o hint the substance of (be conver-

a letter from the Editor of the 
States' Telegraph that I was the 

person to whom he alluded, the conception 
never once entered my mind, that he be 
lieved me to have been Ihe agent of Mr. 
Clay or of his fi iends or that I had intended 
to propose to him terms of any kind for 
them, or that be could have supposed me lo 
be capable of expressing the "opinion Ibit 
it was right to fight such intiiguers with 
their own weapons " S~uch a supposition 
had I entertained it would have rendered 
me exceedingly unhappy as there is no roan 
upon earth, whose good opinion I more 
valued, than that of General Jackson. He 
could not, I think, liave received this im 
pression, until after Mr. Clay and his friends 
had actually elected Mr. Adams President 
and Mr. Adams had appointed Mr. Clay 
Secretary of Sta'e. After these events 
had transpired, it may be readily conjec 
tured in what manner, my communication 
has led him into the mistake. I deeply 
deplore that such has been its effect.

1 owe it to my own character to make 
another observation. Had I ever known 
or even suspected that General Jackson 
believed I had been sent to him by Mr 
Clay or his friends, I should have imme 
diately corrected his erroneous impression, 
and thus prevented the necessity for this 
most unpleasant explanation, When the 
editor of the United States Telegraph, on 
the 12th October last, asked me by letter 
for information upon this subject, 1 prompt 
ly informed him by the returning mail, on 
the 16th of that month, (hat I had no au 
thority from Mr. Clay, or his ft iends, (o 
propose any terms (o General Jackson in 
relation to their votes, nor did I ever make 
any such propositions; and that I trusted I 
would be as incapable of becoming a mes 
senger, upon such an occasion, as it was 
known General Jackson would be to receive 
such a message. I have deemed it neces- 
ary lo make this statement, in order to re 
move any misconception, which may have 
been occasioned, by the publication in the 
T-legraph ol my letter to the Editor, da 
ted the 11th ultimo.

With another remark T shall close this 
communication. Kefore I held the conver 
sation with General Jackson, which I have 
detailed, 1 called upon Major Eaton, and 
requeued bun to a«-k General Jackson, 
whether he had ever declared or intimated 
that he would appoint Mr. Adams Secre'ary 
of Slate, and ex|ire«ne<l a devire, that 
the General should nay, if consistent wjth 
the truth, that he did not intend to appoint 
him 10 that office I believed that such a 
declaration would have a happy influence 
upon the election, and I endeavored to 
convince him that such would be its eff« c ».

money lie pleased to derrand for the pur-1 
cbase of said horse hi* oiler was scornfully 
rejected.

The Colonel skulked about in the vi 
cinity of the said 'Stmk,',for a considerable 
time, and when a favorable opportunity of 
fered, he either stole, or by means of an 
Arab procured said horse to be stolen, lie 
travelled through the deserts of both Arabia 
and Africa', until he safely arrived at Dam- 
ietta, a seaport town neur the mouth of the 
river Nile, and fir.aliy escaped, though a 
hot pursuit after him had continually been 
kept up by (he emissaries of (he aforesaid 
Shiek.

Col. Cook emhaiked with said horse on 
Joard of a British ship of war; which for 
tunately was about lo suit for England, and 
actually did sail for that place in a very 
short lime otter touching at some port lo 
>rocure provender for him und after the 
usual passage, lie ariived safely (here.

Col. Cook had the said horse brought 
over, and kept in France, until some favor 
able opportunity offered that lie cou d ap 
pear in England, and be restored to his 
'amily.

Col. Cook well knew his former crimes 
were of so infamoui* a nature, (high triMSon 
and rape,) as well as of FO deep a dye, he 
used another fictitious name and |>»b«ed by 
it, to elude detection. He likewise knew 
the magnitude of them was so very great 
(hat unless (he Prime Minister of Knwlaid 
interposed in his behalf with his Majesty, 
he must inevitably perish

Col. Cook lelurned back to England, and 
wrote an anonymous letter to the Earl ol 
Godolphin prime minister of England, at the 
same lime a great lover of the finest horses 
reqties'ing a1 private interview with him, on 
business <>f a peculiar nature; hii iunUhip 
 aid ID attention to his communication, the 
Colonel tried him again Pending letter after 
letter for a considerable time without ehVi 
until he entirely despaired of succe«.'. H   
at length determined to try once more (by 
letter) on the subject.

Col. Cook by some means or other found 
out that Lord Gndnlphin at that season ol 
the year, was »flic ted with the gout; and 
daily took an airing in his carriage in Hrdc 
Park, London; he wrote to his lord>h'ip. 
that at a particular time and place in said 
Park, he would 'ee. a man, (describing his 
stature and dress, riding a beautiful Ixonn 
horse, which he also de*cribc<! having hi? 
off heel behind white,) who had no designs 
on his person, but on Ihe contrary u great 
friendship for him, who wished to have an 
interview with him, and that when Ins

For the Easton Gazette. 
J/r. Graham,

Permit iimthe use of your pnriet 'o <-.» ; 
the attention ol the friends of the A<lr,,j,,- 
i«tiati<Hi to the approaching Election i>f 
Delegates W lule Ks oppose.tB nte :ictiv". 
ly e'lgnged in influencing the ppnpl? ,, (1 .| 
preparing them to support a >*et of <'HIK!I- 
dates, already formed, for Hie punvi.f .,i 
showing a political eliur.cler ol tli<« Si&ii; 
lavouiable to their vie\r«, \\- friends a^p-jar 
lo be reposing on the, belief that nv-iy 
large m»j.»riiy of the Voters are. well -»,i»- 
fied with t'i« measures of lh« GiKerniTii-t,! 
and perfectly disposed to give them (lieu- 
sanction. This belief is well founded ; an.} 
the advocates of Gt-nerul Jscksan are well 
aware of the fact: Hence the necessity of 
Ihe Arts and Ininjiies which appear !<  be 
on foot. These advocates, ihougti frequent 
ly communicating with each oilier, make 
no public dvown! ol their sentiments, but af 
fect to he undecided or indifferent in tlic-tr 
choic.e: meanwhile, iiu'ividii^'ly, they aru 
using all their IIIM«I,S to at'ach the people t>j 
the r interetf, and to reconcile them to tlieir 
Ticket when they siiall *ee th» proper time 
t'i bring: it fjiward. Their Candidates a>|. 
iinnounce.il separately, and solir.it tit.; t-u!'- 
frages of tneCilizeri* without apparent U:,MI,: 
But there can be no doubt, wtiitever that 
they are acting in concert, ami wi'h (|;H 
greatest in-lusiry And unless the fiienJs 
of Mr. Adnms immediately declare them- 
seltes »nd come turlh lo counteract i| >i; 
schemes of their opponents with pqu-il en 
ergy and iinder«tiinili»iij they will fmd them 
selves defeated and de.-eiveii

Tiie Federalists, as before, have still ( > 
choose between two Candidate* for the 
Presidency belonging to Hie parly whuni 
tliey fnimerly opposed; but Iliete is s<> 
 narked a iliDerence it) ilie temper, comlurt 
and qualifications of the two Candidate* 
'hat I oivn I am surprized al the liumnur of 
any Federalist wlio can seriously consent 
to Ihe selection of such a man as General 
Jackson for his President \Vilh regnj 
to that E eotion it i% however, of littlo 
conseqiieiiCH whether we are Federalist* 
or Democrats: As (o that object Ihejm- 
ties aie entirely broken; and we see both 
Democrat 6 and Federalists throughout (he 
Country united or opposed in maintenance 
of their respective favourites.

1 am disiioaed to befriend Ihe Adminis 
tration of Mr. Adams; and indeed I think 
it my duty to do so as long as his measures 
shull conform lo the welfare and safely of 
lli« people; and am prepared to give mjr 
vjte lo any (our respectable Candidate-,

The conversation between us was not so 
full, an that with General Jackson. The

said Conk would take it as a particular fa 
vor indeed, if his lordship would direct Ins 
mil riders to withdraw so that t>>e interview, 
as aforesaid, might be effected.

The next day Lord Godolphin took his 
usual j'lunt; at the place and ,'nne appointed 
he saw Col. Cook, who afier (he withdraw 
al ol the out riderst, rode up to his loid*hi)>'< > 
carriage, and after making din obedience 
asked him respecting tbe receipt ol hi* former

Major politely declined to comply with my i ' I' lter8 > "is lordship answered in ilie affir- 
request and advised me lo propound the "'' 
question to the General myself, as I pos 
sessed a full shire, of hm confidence.

JAMES IJUCHANAN, 
Lancaster 8th August 1827.

BLOODED HORSES.
From the Petersburg Intelligencer. 

Respec(fully inscribed to the Amateur,

lordship in hi* next ride saw him, he the whether Democrats or otherwise, who shall

Col. Cook immediately dismounted and 
made bis lunlship another low bow, and in 
a very condencendiiig mariner told bun, ih.it 
from hearing of hi* Lordship's very great 
partiality for being possessed of (lie fill 
ed horses in the kingdom, he, alter travel 
ling several yearn in Arabid, bail brought 
uver the very finest, and best bred buise in

inconsistent with bis dignity and Maiiou, 
to accept of so very valuable a pret-enl 

the most 
enemies.

thy he might be who stood at tbe head of 
formidable party of bis political 
These being my impressions, I 
a letter to a confidential friend in 

Penti*flvania, then and still lugli in office, 
& exalted in character, &. one who had over j 
been the decided advocate of General Jack-1 
 no's election, requiting his opinion and! 
advice upon the subject. 1 received his 
answer, dated the £7th December 18J4,1

laiinn which I had held ivith Mr. Markley. 
I do not remembe r whether I mentioned his 
name, or merely described him as a friend 
of Mr. Clay.

After I had finished, the General declar 
ed, lie had not the least objection lo an 
swer my question. That he thought well 
of Mr, Adams, but bad never said or inti 
mated, that be would or thai he would not, 
appoint him Secretary of State. That these 
were secrets he would keep to himself he 
would conceal them from the very hair* nf 
his head. That if he believed bis right band 
then knew what his left «vould do, upon 
the subject of appointments to office, he 
would cut it off and cast il into tbe fire.  
That if he xhould ever be elected President 
il would be withou* solicitation and without 
intrigue on his part. That lie would then 
«o into office perfectly free 81 iintramiiie!e<i, 
and would be left a< perfect liberty lo fill 
the oll'i ei of the Government, with the 
men, whom at the time, he believed to be- 
the ,-<hli>stnnd best in the country.

I told him that his answer to my question

Sportsman, breeder and trainer of that) the world as a present for him.
noble animal, the Virginian Race Horse. | Lord Godolphm very politely refused the 

As the present improved stock of the present, alledging that it would be entirely 
Race Horse, both of this country & (he Bri 
tish Turf have (in a very great measure,)
obtained thai high degree of celebrity, viz; (which must have cost an immense sum to 
form, size,,bottom and speed, from the two procure,) Iroiu an entire 5trur>ger. 
best horses which ever were imported into His lordship after a minute inspection of 
England, the Parley and Godolphin Arabi- the horse, pronounced him to be ihe very 
nns the latter the author of the Annals of finest and best looking Aiabiau horse be 
the Turf, has laid before the public, some ever saw, or bad been brought into England, 
coDsidetable time past in the Petersburg and il Col. Cook as he styled hnnsell at 
Intelligencer it nay perhaps afford some that time, would part ivilu said borse, he 
entertainment to those concerned in such would give hint a blank check upon the 
matters, nt this time, to inform them in what bank of England, which be (be aforesaid 
manner this "paragon of perfection" was Cook might till up WHU any bum be pleased.
introduced into England Col. Cook told his lordship, he never

A Col Cook (not a Mr. Coke, as has would Hell the said horse alleging al the 
always been represented in every former lime, lliat he, with great difficulty, labor and 
account hitherto given of this animal in , expense, and after (ravelling in Arabia, up- 
England,) « gentleman by binh, education, I wards of 3 years, procured the eaid horse 
polished manners, and very insinuating ad- i tor the express purpose of presenting l»

upon the 29th, which is now before tin ,[ "as such a one as I had expected to receive, 
which strengthened nnd confirmed my if be answered il at all; and thai 1 had not

»nt lu olitain il, for my own satisfaction. 
I then asked him, if I weie at liberty to 
 epear his aimwer. He said I was perfect 
ly at hbi" ty to do so to any person 1 thought 
proper. I need «-rarcely remark that 1 after 
wards availed myself of the privilege. The

previous opinion. I then finally determined, 
either that 1 would ask General Jackson 
roysel', or get another of bis fi iends lo ask 
him   whether be had ever declared he 
would ap'point Mr. Adams bis Secretary of 
State. I" this manner, I hoped a contra- 
tyHion of the report might be obtained fr-un 
him»e.!f, and (hat he might probably declare 
it was not his intention lo appoint Mr. 
Adams..

v A bhort time previous to the receipt of 
tire letter to which I have referred, my 
friend M>. Maikley and myself got into 
coimnatlon, us we very often did, both 
before »t'i<! after, upon ihe subject of the 

.election, and concernirg the
parson who would probably be selected bj 
G~»i"*raJ JBckjon, to fill ihe office, of Secre. 
lirf ol^Ute. 1 feel bincerely hony, that I 
 ID o<)JUfu;!l<til thu».|p introduce his name; 
but I du i so, wjth the !eB« reluctance, becausr 
it hai »JrtJii3f without any agency of mine, 
i'ouud ili» way jidto the newspaperi, in C00 

with iliia

convcrmiliun upon this topic here ended, & 
m all our intercourse lince, whether per- 
Minally, or in the eonrne of our correspon 
dence, General Jackson never once advert 
ed to the su'jert. prior to the date of his 
'etter to Mr. Be.verly.

I do not recollect that General Jackson 
f"nl me, ( mi»ht repeat his answer to Mr. 
Ci.iy and his friends; though 1 should be 
«ony to sny he did not. The whole con 
versation being upon thi public street, il
might have escaped my o

A few remarks, and I trust I shall have 
ilone with this disagreeable business forever.

I called upon General Jackson, on the 
occasion which 1 have mentioned, solely 
as hit friend, upon my individual responsi 
bility, and not aa Ibe agent of Mr. Clay,

dress, and immense wealth; but by profes 
sion a "Highway Robber," resided there 
about the year 1720  He commuted a great 
many felonious actions, was arraigned and 
tried in a variety of criminal cases: but ul 
timately eluded the hand of justice, by 
means ol the aforesaid qualifications, until 
he became emboldened in villainy, and 
'bought il impossible to be convicted. At 
length he committed two acts of felony, 
which he thought it impossible to escape  
Hie rage of the communily being go highly 
incensed against him, (and to so great a 
a degree,) tbat he determined to leave Eng 
land. He embarked privately from Eng 
land, under a fictitious name, and sailed (it 
WHS xuppii ed) to some port in Africa  
from thence he travelled into Syria and af 
terwards into Arabia Petrea, and traversed 
through the entire part of that country, 
where the very finest and best bred horses 
in the whole world are reared. He always 
made constant enquiries of all the Arabs 
he saw, concerning the genealogy of the 
best Arabian horses, and where they could 
be found.

After a fruitless journey of very consid 
erable time and length, fie at last received 
information from an Aiab that a certain 
"Sheik" had not only the finest bred, but 
the very best horse in all Arabia, which he 
the Arab, described so minutely to the afore 
said Cook, and aaid the aforesaid Shiek put 
so preat   value upon him, tbat it was en 
tirely out of the power of money to procure 
a purchaie.

Col. Cook without delay, shaped bi* 
course to th« habitation of the. aforesaid 
"flbiek/' and offered him an; bum ol

lordship on bis arrival in England In 
Further said that if his lordship would uo. 
accept him, be would not pact uith him in 
any other peisou. Lord. Godolphm was 
[iiexoiable.

Col. Cook solicited his Lordship again, 
aod ngsin, without success, until suid Cook'- 
entreaties after a very considerable time, 
became so very urgent, that at length Luni 
Godol|diin accepted of this very Aiabiau 
as Ihe greatest present of tbe animal crea 
tion in ihe world.

After bis lordship had presented his com 
plimentslo Cook, lie told him, if he coul> 
in any way whatever serve him, he would 
do it nidi a great deal of pleasure.

About this lime, by means (it was sup 
posed,) of servants of Col. C's relations 
hearing bis name liequently mentioned in 
their respective families, and no doubt with 
a view ol receiving the reward of'one hun 
dred and filty guineas,' which governmen 
had formerly offered tor bis apprehension 
they lodged information against him und he 
was arrested lor bin former offences ami 
committed to prison: he wrote to Lord 
Godolphin (discovered to him who he was 
and his real name,) to intercede in his be 
half with bis Majesty, who oidered a writ 
of 'nolle prosequi' to be issued, saying thai 
Col. C. was an innocent man, and could 
not be the HBUIC person who committed the 
felonious acU for which be fled from Englani

Col. Cuok was immediately restored to 
his former rank and family he

 'Forsook bis crimes, repressed his folly
 fnd niter many year* of melancholy, 
Became a good and honest man."

.  " '    ' **'  ,  "' *i

entertain the same sentiments. I shall, as 
far as I corveni-nlly c»n, di-cnun!ei>anc* 
and oppose the Election of any Candidate 
who shall r»il'ocale or approve (be choice 
of General Juck-im for the Presidency: Sc, 
lo sronl all misrckc «* lo his rp:tl Ojii-ii'in 
upon that point, I «h.i!l ill-nil lo lii-> nciioin 
a 1* well a» his woids: and an ilierc is to   
ohen a want of Candour in puliiicnt nian- 
«ge<nent, I sl.all observe the company ha 
krepn moie than his professions.

Jl Federal Kiter. 
Talbot county, Dili .August, 1B27.

To the KJitur of the K.astou Cattle. 
F am informed that a democratic fridod 

nf (lie Administration on perusing the 
Hand bill, lately published by a 'Federal 
Voter,' approved of his seniitntnls. ami 
thought (hat exertions sh.iuld be made In 
oppose the supporters of General Jackson : 
But he did not like ihe signature over 
which those exertions were recommended. 
He is a warm advocate for the re-election 
of Mr. Adam-; and )el IIB cannot, or will 
not, see thai without the co-operation or' 
federal voters his wishes cannot possibly 
be attained. He cannot, or will not, see 
that hi* fotiiK i- democratic friend*, the lead 
ers of "he .lacksonites, are not go scrupu 
lous: They bail the federalists with the 
greatest good will, and use all the means 
they can lo bring them into 1/ieir ranks.  
They have even brought forward a younv 
federal Gentleman as one of their Candi 
dates for the next Election, with Ilie plain 
view of uniting his Influence and that of 
his connexions with their own iit further 
ance of iheir political scheme. Acil yef, 
while they are thus proceeding, if a fe^er- 
aliai be heard to raise his voice, ors«en to 
wield his pen, in favour of the Administra 
tion, he is immediately charged by them 
with the ridiculous design of rbviving th« 
old party feuds, and of taking advantage of 
(he divisions which exist among the demo 
crats. Tin's charge is made lor the evi 
dent purpose of instilling jealousies among 
ihe democratic Hupportern of (he Adminig- 
tratinn, and of detering them from uniting 
in any sort of concert with federal charac 
ters. Very well: If Ihe democrats who 
l>refer the. Election of Mr. Adam« permit 
MiemselvpH to be so cajoled, be it so; an;l 
General .Jackson will be your President.

Tor myself, and for (hose with whom ( 
iisoociate, 1 can truly declare, 'hat our 
nh Solicitude is to prevent the Election 

if sucb a man to the Chief Magistracy 
of the Government. We ha»e long had 
lull Evidence of his sanguinary temper, of 
'tis mounting the military over (he civil Ati- 
thorily, and of his trampling upon the Con 
stitution. And nmv by a late correspon 
dence under his own Signature he has prov 
ed himself a Shufller and a Slanderer- 
Characters utterly foreign to a great *nd 
honorable mind.

A VOTER, 
Tttlbot County, 16 August 1827.

From the Fall Hiver (Mass ) Monitor.   
NOVEL APPLICATION OF ELECTRICITY, 

OR A NKW WAY TO PAY OLD DEBTS.  A 
certain Physician, who possessed a power 
ful Electrical Machine, discovered a sher 
iff making rapid strides towards his house Si 
suspecting from circumstances, that he had 
same desigut) on his personal liberty the wor 
thy M. I), mode preparations accordingly, to 
ward off the anticipated attack. Attaching 
a conductor (from bis electrical onpara'.u*)
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fo the knocker on the front door, he iben 
charged the machine to a very high degree, 
and waited the result. The steps which 
ascended to the front door had an eleva 
tion of fourteen feet. Clothed in at) the 
importance of the law, the sheriff ascended, 
and with a firm grasp seized the fatal k'iock- 
er. Instantly he found himself at the bot 
tom of the steps.

After having recovered, io some measure, 
from a blow given by all invisihle power 
an'd having collected his scattered writs and 
executions together with his scattered senses 
he made a second attempt, wondering at 
this strange method of paying debts.  
Meanwhile, the Doctor had again charged 
hia faithful conductor. No sooner had the 
sheriff again dared to touch the fatal knock 
er, than he found himself twelve feet near 
er the centre of the earth a second time. 
Remembering the old adage, "beware of 
the third time," he immediately quit the 
premise**, leaving th« Doctor in full posses 
sion of the 'castle' he had so well defended.

  Easton Gazette.

The Democrats of Caroline county held I 
a Caucus in Deotonon Saturday last when 
the following Gentlemen were nominated.

FOR THE ASSEMBLY.

John Tillotson, 
Kemmel Godwin, 
Joseph Douglass, 
William Orrell. 

SHERIFF. 
Thomas S Carter.

THOMAS KELL, Esq. Attorney General 
of this State, has been appointed bv the 
Governor and Council, Associate Judge 
of the Baltimore Judicial District, in the 
place of the late William H. Ward.

A Gnlil Mine has been discovered in 
Union District, South Carolina, in the «»a- 

I ier>4 of Tyger River. The ore is said to 
be of «urh extent. a« to afford employment 
to 500 hands at good wages. A specimen 
nf the gold has been pronounced by Dr. 
Cooper, equal in purity to any he ever 
saw. A company is expected to be form 
ed to work the dust. It is asserted that

SATUKUAY EVKNIMi, AUli. 18.

The letter of !Mr. Buchanan, which-we 
publish to day, has put the friends of Gener 
al Jackson in a terrible quandary; it is a 11*1 
contradiction ot the General's statement &. 
must satisfy emy candid man that if iheie 
was any intriguing among the friends of 
any of the Candidates, it was not with Mr. 
Clay and his friends  the question now 
rests with General Jackson and Mr. Buch- 
anao.

We always considered this a patched up 
story from a particular quarter, and thought 
it unworthy of the consideration thai has 
been given to it, hut as it has had a formal 
appearance, it is now placed upon a footing 
that givei- to Mr. Clay and Mr. Adams an 
increased good standing and claim upon 
the American people.

THIS EXAMINATION
Of the students of the Rjston Academy 

was held on Thursday aud Friday

the members of the Company formed to 
work the gold mines of N»nh Carolina, 
have divided each $3000.  C/inr. I'al.

The public are cautioned against receiv- 
  rig $20 Bills purporting to bare been is 
sued by the Branch Bank of the U State* 
at Middle to wo. Th«y are ^igned Thomai 
VVil>,.i), Cashier, and N. Riddle, President. 
They have various dates & numbers, letter 
S. and there appears lo be more red in the 
mixture of the paper, which gives on first 
view a suspicion, as they differ fion) die 
genuine U. S. Bank paper io this. The 
notes are well imitated and must deceive 
many.  fPalc/unan.

From the JVaftonai Intelligencer, .?K,J. 13.
Mr. iMarkley was one of tiie Meeting ol 

Democratic !M embers of Congress, by wluun 
Mr. Craw ford was nominated for the Pres 
idency; hut, when the eleciioo devolved on 
the House of Representatives, he actually 
voted for Gen. Jackson.

Mr. Markley was opposed to tie election 
of Mr. Adams. But the President did not 
suffer that consideration to prevent hi* ap 
pointment as N ivh! Officer at Philadelphia

LATEST FttOM EUROPE.
New York, Aug. 14 The Editors of 

the Gazette are indebted to a commercial 
friend for the loan of some Antwerp papers 
to the 27th of June inclusive, received by 
the brig Hornillo*. - Their contests possess 
considerable interest, aod translations are 
annexed. It will no Joubt be gratifying io 
(be numerous friends of General Lafayette 
in this country, to learn that he has been 
elected a member of the chamber of de 
puties.

The Paris Etoile of the 23d says, *'w« 
announced several d»ya since that a treaty 
was about to be signed, by the live great 
powers to i>ave Greece. We have since 
had to deplore the occurrence before A- 
thens. We are happy in lia»ing it m our 
power this day to announce that decisive 
orders in conformity to the preceding ar 
rangement?, have been given by Russin, 
France and England, to reunite their re 
spective fleets and separate the combatants 
This step, though tardy, may still, U is 
hoped, be io time to «ve them."

The Observer of Trieste, of June 14, 
says, on Friday, the lOlh, the Turkish fleet 
of 28 sail was seen passing between Cape 
d'Oro and Andros. If il bad gone towards 
the Gulf of Athens, it would hare

Gtnnatty.   Wanover, June 14  TTi» 
royal highness the duke of Cambridge re 
turned here the night before lust from n 
tour which he has mude to pass in review 
several corps of infantry and cavalry.

Hustia. — Petersburg, June 6   A squad 
ron of nine ships of the line; three frignt-x 
and two brigs will leave Cron«tadt in a 
few days; to which will be added, tlintw.. 
vessels sent to Ihe Mediiernmeai) in Or,)o- 
ber la«t, which are expected trotn Toulon 
Tbis fleet will sail under the command of 
Admiral Seoijavine, with secret orders, 
for -the Archipelago. 'The ertiperor will 
pass the ships io review during the prur- 
ent week. .,

PAHIS, June 29.   The Marquis de La- 
fayetlf has beeo proclaimed Deputy of the 
amndispement of Meaux, by a majority of

To
For the ensuing ypnr, the House and lot 

"n U'e«t Street, in tfaston, at present oeo»- 
" ed by Richard Spencer, for terms annly » 

VVM. LI..GROOMK. 
AUoan OVRRSEER ,WAN TED.- 

)ne who ran cumt) well recommended as 
"her, industrious and capable, will receive 
iberal wage*   name and recommendation 
o be led with the Editor of the Ea»ton

141. oufof 281 vole*. 
tained 139 Huftrages.

M. Trouchou ob

mong't whom was probably eveiy triimil to 
General Jackson in either House of Con 
gress.

Extract of A \v\\vr limn a DJtva'.c »n t),e 
Harri't)nr(r Convention, lo hisfrifiid in 
Diver, Del. daled Aucus' «, It'/ir. 
 \\'e hiH a n:ea' meeiing indeed, of tal 

ent and \vorlu. Never <)id I net1 so re 
spectable an 0!»«i»muly. Anil all w;»s h-u- 
luony and zeil lor ihe good of our cause.

'M? opinion <lecid"i'lj i" 'but P»oi'S)U'a- 
nia will not 4ii|>p»it Gi'nenil .hi'k on, HIM! 
that he "ill timilly g>'t ni>c vnlt* MI tlii:' 
S'ate. The b»'^t inlonnrd nn>n ttint I miel 
with,have ihe bame i)j>'iii'«i> nl New-Y»tk 

lift Watchman.

n*t 7 . — \ «>• Krenrh m;in 
of <v;ir iviui.li Htifimred in Hampton Roa'cU 
in Sunday morniiiij, is the Corretie 8yl- 

C^iptuiu K*p-.Mix, fi-iiH a crvi-f, and
il days from Purl au Prince.   Crew all 
n good health.

We l«:arn l>v this arrival that every thing 
was tranquil at Port au Prince fince Ibe 
execution consequent ou the late conspi 
racy.

lie being recommended to him for that of 
fice by perhaps a gieater number of tnetn- 

prssenied a most gnieful exhibition to the bcrs ol Confess, of all parlies, than ever
r . . e • i r i .-  ! ! signed any similar recommendation, a- fnenda of science and of education. lhe! s ' R J
Classical Department, under Ihe care of 
the Rev Mr. Getty, underwent the fimt 
eiaminali'Hi this was extended trom 'se.- 
lec'se -entendre' throughout all the school 
classics as high as Cicero's Oration* and 
Homer, in which the greater sati»factir>o 
wan given to Ihe Trustee- and the company 
assembled on the mier-eMing occasion.  
The scholars acquitted theinseUes atlniira- 
bly their translations were both literal 
and free, and provnl th«rn to possess not 
only great knowledge ol the Latin and 
Greek Language*, but also a veiy consid 
erable taste for (he different authors they 
were reading. AH Grammarians they 
showed themselves well tuu°hl in Ihe con-

O

etruction of llie langua^»^, and perfectly 
familiar with the Grammar rules and ety 
mologies- ID truth I d) not know how 
yoqng students could have acquitted them 
selves better. It it to be regretted that the 
highest class io this department was bro 
ken up by almost all the members of il 
going off to College but a few days before, 
which deprived Mr. Getty and the Institu 
tion of the credit which ia inevitably at 
tached to the good performance ol a first 
class.

The examination in the Classics was 
followed by ooe in Euclid and Algebra, 
which was equally satisfactory and proved 
the docility and attention of the Students 
a ad the capacity and skill ol the Professor. 

In the afternoon, the students had their 
first exhibition of public speaking, which 
consisted of Oration", &eleele<l speei he> 
and dialogues. Although the manlier in 
which they acquitted themeelves needs no 
apology, yet it is right lo say that the-time 
of preparation was extremely short, and ihe 

.Universal delight so unhesitatingly espies- 
led by the crowded and brilliant audience 
ia the beat testimony in their behalf. No 
thing, bag occurred for a long time to cre- 

'"»te so great an interest, and the gralifaa- 
tiou was the more felt, as li-itle had been 
thought or said of it tvi exciu anticipation 
 -Toe whole concluded by an appropriate 
Valedictory Oration composed & delivered 

. by Master Philip Francis Thomac, the only

NEW YORK, Atx;. 11.
From JVcitJ Orleans.—The ship LOUI-- 

hna, Armed at the quarantine ground on 
1'huisday night from New Orleans, bound 
in Liverpool.

There was an unusual mortality abroad 
the Louisiana on her pa*sH»p, The deaths 
aere I'. B Kwler, on the 2Glli; I)r H 
Holley, late President of Transylvania 
University, Kentucky on the 31 si, and two 
sailors on the 28th and 29th. President 
Holly was a valuable man, and it will be 
recollected that he left the situation in the 
Transylvania University, with the desigt 
of going out tn Europe ag the travelling 
'utor of several young gentlemen of New 
Orleans. Mis untune!)' fate is a subject o

irh lamentation.
The udfices t'rnm New Orleans are to 

the 2"2d uh. They slate that the city wa 
unusually healthy for the time of year.

Coin Porter and suite, arrived at New 
Orleans on the 14ih. I lie Commodore ha 
taken pa«mge at Pensacola on board the 
schnoner Trimmer, for Fera Cruz., bti 
she having sprung her foremost, "at oblige' 
to put in at the Balize to get another.

A mer.

great consternation both on sea and land, 
and would have struck a memorable blow; 
hut instead of that it suddenly look the di 
rection of Suda, io the Is-land of Cnndia.

It is stated under the head of Trieste, 
June 1-, that the Koglish CODMI! at Tripoli 
had sent n messenger to IMuha to inform 
Ibe government of that Island of bis diller- 
ences with the Dey.

The village of Gousaelin near Grenoble 
was totally destroyed on the night of the 
14tli ot June by a water Spnut, which de- 
sceo'lnl from the neighboring mountains,  
Nearly nil Ihe inhabitants were killed, and 
sixty dead bodies had beeo taken from the 
ruins.

It is said that General Karaiskaki, a few 
minutes before his death, being surrounded 
by General Church, Lord Cnc.hrane, and 
several other Gieek chiefs, recommended 
his soldiers to their protection, to whom he 
gave all his property amounting to 15,000 
Turkish piastres. 'As to roy SOD said he,'I 
leave him my arms, (bat the blood with 
which they are stained may renew his cour 
age ' These were his last word'. His 
body was to be transported to Napoli, 
there-to he int°rr»d with the «*me pomp 
as those of Maico Buzzdris und Lord By 
ron.

The Roumeliols, one an,I R || ( (0 ,,]c ( | 1(1 
following oath ntter the r)«>iih of ih«» brave 
Karm-k'^i. "We call God to witness and 
swrar ><v the Holy Trinity to die under our 
a; in*, and BO i to lay ih"m do*n Mil "he en 
emy is iltiven from the land ot our I .thrrs 
aiul in the bi-om ol which their bodies art 
b'irii>il; \vf tuvear a. perpetual uni-n anrt 
lii*irrnnl love; we will divide among 
-tit fa nut ir* our 1a»t mor'H or nrea<1, ant 
wi'l pui ect i lie women and children of u< I 
r»l "iir rompani'ns ac may gloriously f.«i 
in btitle. We awear e'ci nal v.-na a'i< e

list i Bi-h Hid visual, &. !>: < descend 
nil" may violate this sarred obligation; aut 

a (tingle violator rrl this oath should e-,ca;v 
ui baud*, we surrender him lo llu- i.npre 
Hi!..» and vengeance of the Most ll'gh: 
IBJ Goii grant that he experience no hnp- 
mess in this win Id, ano ibat Ins uife may 
ear him no e.hidieii to assist him in bib 
as! hour, and c'o-v liis eyes. We, in fine 
wear lo bring u|» and instruct our chinlr- n ' 
:i >in rtei'iii lutnd towards our oppres 
sor-.  A.ML.N!

Constantinople, May 25. The Drogo- 
mana of the KusMan s,ul Knglisli Atnhas- 
iHdors since lliiMr la«l conference, of which 
he teouit was known, h«ve had new con 

sultations with the Keit> Effendi. The lat-

CANDIDATES
For the Central Jtsiembly <>J Maryland. 

Robert Banning, 
Horatio L Edmondson, 
Stephen Reyner, 
Hprv Denny,
John D Green, * 
James Murray Lloyd, 
L»*vin Millis, 
R-'bert B. V Tate, 
I'homas Martin, 
Dr. Samuel 8. Dickinson, 
Nicholas Martin, 
William (Jim, 
William P. Ridgawny,

On Mondsy evening last, by the Rev. Mr 
Scull, Mr. Thomas U. Singleton, to Miss An\\ 
M. D. Howie. ________

JUKI)
In this town on Sunday nij;l>i lasl after n 

short illness, Mr. DAIIKL ^. I'AMI'UELL o: 
Cht-sierfi--l 1 District, Sou'.h Cnrolina.
   In this county on Tucmlny last, .1/r 

James Jack'on.
   In this town on 7'hursduy last, Mrs 

Parrott.
   In Caroline cmmly. on \VeJn-s4ay > 

THOMAS G«)L »snp ROUGH, Ksq. _

NOTICE
Is hereby given to the creditor" of ea^h o 

the subscribers, petitioners, for llie-bcnetii o 
the InMoiveiit IHWS uf Marylaiul, lo appear be 
tore the judges of Worcen'er (.ounu Coun 
on the first Saiur<i»y of November Verm, t

I a powcr- 
 ed a aher- 
IJH houseSt 
Hint he had 
ty the wor- 
ordingly, tn

respectively have the bein.iit of said law 
hut day being appointed for 11 hearing betwee 
heir Creditors HM<! them.

WILLIAM SCO IT.
ll'HxUN r.HUISTOIMlKH.
THOMAS bit Hl,KS. 

_Jul_y_21 3w _________ _____

For I?ent

remaining member of the first class in ihe i shew caube, if any they huve, wi.y ihey slioul
r>i • i tt . ^ n.i , I nut respectiveh have the Classical Department  I he composition of
this piece was highly creditable to >o young 
A Student, and it was delivered in a man 
ner to command the greatest attention and 
applause.

. On the neit day, Friday, the English 
Department was esamined in Reading, 
Writing, Arithmetic, tlie use of ibe Globes 
and in Geography, in which they acquitted 
themselves very well and much to the sat 
isfaction of the Audience.

Another eihibitiun of these, junior Stu 
dents closed the second day and they gave 
evident promise of rivalling their senior 
brethren in time, 

•':"'*'' .4 Friend to Public Instruction.

I

13 (S).

To Kent
For tire ensuing year, and possession fliy,, 

he first of luiuittry next, with the privilege of 
ei'ilinpr whcut lh>8 fall,

Th»i VAI.UAIILR FARM situate near the 
Hr.ud of Wye, io 'I'albot county, the'former 
residence of Or. VVni. / :. Seth r and now in tlie 
enure of Mr. EimalU .t/arlin, Jr. To an ap. 

provr.d (enant the terms will be accommorU- 
ng. .'fpply to the subscriber on tlie premi 

ses. SUSAN SBTH. 
Talbot county, .4ug. 18 w

For Kent
FOR THE EJVSWJVG FEJR,

The Kami now in the occupancy of William 
Slaughter, situate on Kings Creek, in Talbot 
utility, adjoining Idncstown. ^LSO Ttie 
Farm at present occupied by Sarah Dobson,

uate on Kintr* Creek adjoining the lands in 
John Dudley. To pood tenants these farrm 
will be- rented on very accommodating terms- - 

" iply to Inaac .iltkmson. or to the subscriber.
UGH ELL BOWEUS.

8/ft mo. 18f/(, 1827. w

JlGHIi:l'LTUtt.iL
I'he Tru-iees of the Maryland 

Mi-al S''i-ii'ty, will hold their next 
ut Perrv li.iil. lhe«p«tofDr Johri 
on THURSDAY the 30 h mat at wl.ich the 
oiember~ aro res^pc 1 follf requested tu at 
tend ai 'he boor ol 11 o'clock, A M.

Rv outer,
RICHARD SPKNCER, Sec'ry.

An..ii«- 18 .

To my Friends and Fellow
Citizens throughout (he County 

T the earnest solicitations uf a nutiitier 
my friends, and in accordance \viih im 

>wn wishes, t offer myself as a famlitlau- ti"- 
he next SHKIIIKFALI Y, at tlie ensni n 

flection in October next. Should 1 he elect- 
 d, I pledge myselt to d'schariie the duti. s ol 
he ofh'ce, with strict integrity mvt imparlnth- 
y, and to the utmost of my ahi'i.y.

The Jiublic's obe'l «-iit servant,
SOLOMON I.OVVE. 

Kaston, July 28 tf

To ihe Voters i.-t' Talbot 
COUN IY.

I HHG lt-a»-e to offer mvtflf as a T 
<\»(f for (he next SHFHIFFAI.TV

from my knowledge of the iltitics off •• 
( .houlil 1 be elec'e<l) pronipu me rmp- 
u> solicit your biitlraj^es. The pn!iiii:'a

office

dent servant,
obedi 

WILLIAM FEURl'SON.
July 28 w 

TO i'HKTvo'rKits

»l()0 Hewanl. &
M> iic-jjio ITIHII .?KNO..I) left my farm on 

lasi Saturiwy evening, tlie 4th of AiiKtisl, with 
out ask n< inv |>< niiis-non, to L.O iO a I'amp- 
Mi-ftmjr, r.ii <.'hutcti tlreek, in ibis county.  
tie w.,.s st-i-ii ill.-re by 9i-viTal person* who 
knevk li'm, (luring the pvenmjf of th«r next day 
  s...> '  \vlnch tin):- he 'MS nui been heard cf. 
I ihinl: n piohnble tie wen. uWby Mater tiom 
'he above m-ei'HU. -Mr has several arqumn- 
anrrs u\ H It mun-.   His Faih- r and Mother 

I v. m t^ie |.>«tr part ot Somerset county, on 
Aiiiiik<ii< nHi x lliv< r.   I I.e nume of the lor- 
int-r ii (nlo.Tt l.uiiklont Arnold is quite tall 
unil hlaik; lie id (irobubly ubout six feet in 
hriK'r, twenty twii or three years of an*". 

.is n pi lUuiit \inct and nuinnrr, niul good 
O'liile nn cc; ver\ vliitp teeth the tfco 
liner trout (,n»-!» '.!»r.d ruther farlllu? apart, 

lliao is IK-IIH), Hr .1 in i'bi r blender HOI very 
s'out. II.» U-el tit- ver> la.^f. "lhe«bmc 

»ard will IK H' v '; " '' I"- shovild br. t»kt n out 
(it this St.vt'-; UIA! Hecurcil m (lie jail ol this 
coumy, u:itil I cnii |fe.l him u :!:un. Or gSO if 
«l>prehc:nilet! in dm staif, uinl secured as bc- 
loie mentio-ed. JA^.-U. Sl'KEI.B. 

Near tJanihridge, Dorchester > 
ci.tt->t5, Md. AtiKtist IB, 3w S

(IF T \LHor COUNTY

I^KLI.OW CITIZF.SS, I oHi-r mysell as H 
Candidate for the next SheriM'ally, and 

icspecltolly solicit your kiiffrages.
The public's obedient servant, 

.Inlv 2H CF.OHC.K S IFVFN9.

er patty has ctill of propositions of

FOU
The I'arni now in the occupuncy of Mr 

Thomas Lee situate nenr 'he Tmppe in thin 
county   For terms appl> to. 

\ V N
Easton, Anjrtist 18, 1827

, and of lord Cocbrane; and repeated 
toimer declarations. On the 9ih M. 

d'Uiteulels, Inlernuncio of Austria, tians. 
mitttd to the tort« a note which had been 
brought from Vienna, and the object of 
which was to counsel the Forte to accept the 
propositions ol Russia and England. But 
the Porte efaded giving to the two courts 
any other answer than that which ia already 
known 1, becaut? they evidently fear by doing 
so to acknowledge thereby a right of inter 
fe.retice. There is great curiocily to hear 
what measures the courts of London and 
Paris will take.

CONSTANTINOPLE, June 1. Since Ihe 
fatal catastrophe winch the Greek** (differed 
belore Athene, during the first day* of May, 
the Knglish ambassador, Mr. Stratford Can 
ning, who, duiing toe latter period, ban 
had nearly every day conferences with Ihe 
Uusgiun ambassador, lias renewed bin for 
mer attempts to establish peace, and has 
truusinittud with that design an energetic 
note to the Ueis Hll.'ndi, which can leave 
uo doubt that Ihe Russian and English cab 
inets have acted in accordance with (he 
mean* which are to be made use uf to altaiu 
tiie t nd piupoged.

It appeais that (he certainty of that harmn- 
inous co-operation,joined to representations 
of ,M 1). Uiienlel, ibe Austrian ioternuncin, 
bos made an ni'pre^iwi upon the Divnti. 

j In (act it i» confidently sta;ed that the Hois 
fctlVndi hits displayed a min-h more concil- 
tai ng di-poHi(i..n lhan lonnprly. A cir 
cumstance which if it is continued, will be 
veiy likely to inspire the Divan with more 
pacific sentiments, i- the report circulated 
wiihm two 01 three dayn, ih.^t Lord Coch- 
rane had gained a derisive victory over n 
portion ot the ();t >uian fleet. Hut the 
KraiVk- knon> nothing ss vel absolutely au-

10 II1K VDI KKS OF 1.\LBOl
I Y.

NS, I otVer mrself as n 
('A^IIIIIATR lor the next Sheritialty Should 1 
be so foitunate as to rereivt1 a iri»jiirity ot your 
votes, the Uvor will be acknowledged, and I 
pledge myself to us'- every t xertion in mj 
power, to fill the oilice to the satisfaction of 
the I'Uni.lC.

The Public's Ohedieri Servant.
WIL LI A M TOW N H K N D. 

21 S
J. UENNETT respectfully "sTdicits thYiuf- 

frngcs of the Voters of 7'ulbot County tur 
the next Sheiill'alty. 

July 21.
TO TUb VOI'KIIS OF TALBUr COUNTY

Fellow Citizens,
( offer myself as t Candidate far the Slier- 

iffalty at the ensuing election, and respect 
fully solicit your support Should I be elect 
ed it will be my endeavor to execute the du 
ties of the office with justice and impartiality

The Public's Obt. Servant. 
July 14.____  JKSSK SCOTT.

Announcement of the Drawing

GOHRN'S OFFICE 114, MABKH--ST.

ill SCHOOL.
The Kxaminuumi of ihe pupiN m the Hitls- 

borooph School will '»ke place nn Friday next 
lie 34th inst. io which the pari-im und guiti- 

ihuns of the pupil* unit the public'are rested- 
tuliy invited to attend. .,   ;.,, ..';.u. -v

iheiilic on Hi". liHuil Since the despatches 
frniii Uedchid Pa h« which have been HO 
ndvantHgeiiuo tn the Porte, no official pu'> 
lieation has been made. The fitends of 
Greece conclude from this ei!«tice, but per- 
mpi premHtorely, that di§agrccub!e 
hit been received. '

HALTIMURK, August 6lh, 1827. 
Aove the pleasure to announce that the 

dra-wing of the
Grand Literature Lottery

of the State of Maryland, will take place in 
the City of HILTIMOHE on Wednesday the 17th 
of October and will be completed on that day 
 Thi» Lottery is the most brilliant in the U- 
nited States; containing, besides the Capitals 
of 20.0UO DOLLS, and 10.000 DOLLS, nn less 
than TKN prizes of TWO TliOfSAND DOL 
LARS each!

1 prize of 
1 prize of 

10 prizes of 
10 prizee of 
10 prizes of 
20 prizes uf 
i!0 prizes of 
40 prizes of 

100 prizes of 
150 prizes of 
300 prizes of 

9000 prizes of

SCHRMR:
£20.000 

10.000 
2,000 
1,000 

500 
200 
100 
50 
20 
10 
5 
4

is g20,000
is 10,000
is V(J 000
ia 10IJUU
ia 5.000
is 4 000
is 2,000
is 2.COO
ia 3,000
ii l,5uO
ia 1,500
ia 3o,000

Rl 14.000 
Subject to the iwival deduction of fifteen per cent.

(T>The Cash for the whole of the I'nzes 
can be had at COHEN'S OFFICE the moment 
they are drawn.
Whvle Ticket*, $5 00 I quarter*, $1 25 
Halve*. • • 2 50 | Eiphts, • 62J

j^Ordera Mini any part of the United 
States, either. by.-h»«iI (post p»id) or private 
conveyance, enclosing the cash or prize tickets 
in any of the Lotteries, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention u if on penon-

9662 prizes, amounting to

al application.

VALUAULK SERVANTS

For
To be sold at private sale by virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Coutt of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, Revere! 
uegro men, women, boys an;l girls of vari 
ous ages   Application to be made to

SAM<L. UOBKRTS.auVr.
of John W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.
__________ __________ _ _________ V ______

Farms for Rent,
To rent f»r ihc ensuing year, tlie fiirm on 

which Nathaniel Perry now resides, situated in 
Caroline county.

Also, the farm on which Thomas Reese now 
resides, situated in rarolme county.

WILLIAM H. HAY WARD.'
N. 0. To Hire for the ensuing year a Negro 

Girl about IB \ ears of »ge   alku a negro boy 
about 15 years uf age. >

Jiny 2$

Fiir Bent.
The farm called Mount Pleasant. Ute the 

properly of Lloyd Nicola, Enquire   Fur terms 
apply to

I20BT. H. UULDSDOItOUGH.
Aug. n

tn.
JF/. (?0tf£JV, JR. 8f BROTHERS, I 

, Aug. 18, 1B27.   £0/<im0r«.'

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court, 
6th, day of August, A. D. 1827. 

On application of Edward N. Hamilton, ad 
ministrator of Alien Dowie, Ute uf Tulbot 
rouniy, deceased It is ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law lor creditors to ex 
hibit their claims ugainst the said drceaied'a 
estate, and that he CHUHC the same to be pub 
lished ond& in each week fur the space of three 
successive weeks, in both of the newspaper! 
printed in the town of Eiotoii. 
. In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 

pied trnm the minutes of proceed 
ings of Tulbot county Orphani' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hum), u nd the seal uf my office 
ulKxed, this 6th day ol' August, in 
the year «>' our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty seven.
Test, .MS. PRICE, ReR'r.

of Wills tor Talbot county.   "

In compliance with the above order, ,$
A-O Tl CK /.S H K H E B Y Ol VEJV.
7'hat the subscriber of 1'nlbot county natb 

obtained from the Orphan*' court of said 
county in Maryland, letters uf Administration 
on the personal estate of Alien Bonrie E»q 
late of Tulbot county dec'd. All persons hav 
ing claims against the t-aid deccuned-a estate 
are hereby warned to file the tame, with the 
proper vouchen thereto, with the Itegifterof 
Wills for Talbot county, on or before Ui« 14th 
day of February next, preparatory to asking 
a dividend on the Mid dtccjgril's rsutr: they 
may Otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the Mid estate. Given under my 
hand thi» llth day of August Itt^?. 

EDWABD N. HAMHLJiTON,

Aug. 11 3«r



POETRY.
United Stalta Review. 

THE DISINTERRED WARRIOR.
to bis grave again, 

JlnA tolemnty and softly Uy, 
Beneath the verdure of the plain,

The warrior's scattered bones away, 
Pay the deep reverence taught of old, 

The homage of man's heart to death, 
Nor trifle even with the mould 

Once quickened by the Almighty's breath.

The soul hath hallowed every part;-*
That remnant of a maitial brow, 

Tbote ribs that held the mighty heart,
That strong; arm ah! 'tis strengthless now. 

Spare them ^ach mouldering fragment spare 
Of God's own image let them rest, 
Till not a trace shall speak of where 

The awful likeness was impressed.

tor he was fresher from the hand
That formed of earth the human face, 

*4nd to the elements bid stand
In nearer kindred than our race. 

tn many a flood to madness tost,
In many a storm has bren his path, 

He hid him not from heat or frost.
But met them, and defied their wrath.

Then were they kind the forests here,
Rivers and stiller waters, paid 

A tribute to the net and spear
Of the red ruler of the shade: 

Fruits on the woodland branches lay,
Roots in the shaded mould below; 

The stars looked forth to teach his way.
The still earth warned him of the foe,

A noble nee! but they are gone,
With their old forests wide and deep, 

And we have built our homes upon
"ields where their generations sleep. 

Their fountains slake our thirst at noon,
Upon their hills our harvest waves, 

Our lovers woo beneath their moon,
Ah! let us spare at leaat their graves.

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informi mi 

friends and the public,from whom he 
Has for so many years received the 
most Battering patronage, that he

will .ontinue to keep the *»ton J***', 
where his customers will toe accommodated 
with the bes tof every thingm season sflbrd.

Union Tavern. IWm. Edmondson

NOTICE.
committed to the jail of FrederickWas

county, by George Peters, Esq. a justice of 
the peace in tmd for said county, on the 3d 
day of June 1827, «s t runaway, a mulatto 
man who calls himself JAMES 5 says he lit free. 
He is about 5 feet 6 inches high, and about 56 
years of age. Hail on when committed; a 
blue coat much worn, brown pantaloons, old 
hat and coarse shoes The owner of the above 
describe.) mulatto is requested to come for 
ward, prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged 
according to law.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.

ed by the markets of the place-where they 
willreceive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 

Jleaae-and an assurance that their past kind- 
nessahallnimulate him to still greaterexer- 
tlons. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public'* obedient servant
* SOLOMON LOWE.

Easton, Dec. 25N. B. Homes, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 
nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. ________s- L'

Fountain Inn.
The suoscriber having taken the 

FOUJViAIJV /-YJV, IN EASTON, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits

    'the patronage of the public, in the 
ine of bis profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 

Himself to keep good snd attentive servants- 
Mrs house is in complete order, and is now 
ipened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
*re also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
>if every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant, 
RICHARD D. RAY.

Easton, March 25,1826.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he htxs taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can
 ssure the public of the best accommodations 
in bis house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
''ourts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

The Subscriber begs leave to in 
form his friends and the public in 

eneral Ibat he has taken the above 
stand where he intend? devoting 

every attention for the accommodation of 
the public, he solicits a share of the pub
lic patronage.

RICHARD KENNY,
March 17

Negroes for Sale.
Bv virtue of an order ot the Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at private'sale 
one negro man, two negro women, and two 
children, on a credit of six months, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made to

PETER STEVENS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Ray, deceased 

Easlon.March 31.

To Rent
For theentuingyear, two VALUABLE 

FARMS near the Trappe, the 
1 property of Colonel Dickinson of Bal 
timore. Apply to 
• N. MARTIN.

August 11

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends, and 
the Public generally, that he has removed 
from bis stand on Washington Street, to the 
house formerly occupied by Mr. William 
Barton, & next door to Jlfr. James Meioney's, 
where he solicits a share of the public patron 
age, and assures all those who will favor him 
with their custom that no exertion on his part 
shall be wanting to give general satisfaction.

Easton July 21 tf

Tailor and Habit Maker.

w

To be Rented
FOR NRXT YEAR. The small farm at 

present occupied by William Berry, near the 
Hole in the Wall.

N. B. For a good tenant taking a lease, the 
houses and fences will be put in complete re 
pair.

vtfLSO The Store, with the dwelling and 
lot on Washington Street, now occupied by 
Edward Lucas.

ALSO The dwelling house on Washington 
Street, fronting the Point road.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton August 11.

DAVID M. SMITH
HAS returned to Easton, where he intends 

carrying on the above business in its va 
rious branches he has taken the shop next 
door to Mr. Wm. H. Groome's Store, and op 
posite Mr. Lowe's Hotel, lately occupied by 
Mr.William £dmoi)rjgon, as a Tuilors shop hr 
solicits the palroiv.ige of the public generally 
//e feels no hesitation in saying that he can 
execute work in as fashionable a style as it 
can be done in any of the cities, or elsewhere; 
he receives the fashions regularly from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore. A representation of 
them can be seen at his shop at all limes.  
Plain work made to fit neat and easy. All or. 
ders left with the subscriber will be punctual 
ly attended to. 

July 21 w

MAWTVA MAKING AJfl)

MILLINERY.

•••

MISS SARAH SHERWOOD
ESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of 
I'albot and the adjacent counties that she 

has just returned from Baltimore and is now 
opening at her store on Washington street op 
posite Mr. Nind's sod next door to Mr.Benny's 
Shop, an elegant and fashionable assortment of 
article s in her line, to which she solicits the 
attention of her friends and customers. 

Easton, July 14.

June 30 8w

VALUABLE LOTS AND LANDS
FOR SALE.

NOTICE ts HEREBY GIVEN that by 
virtB* of a sufficient power contained 

io a Deed of indenture made and executed 
by Jenifer 3. Tailor to the president and 
directors of the Rank of Caroline, will b? 
 old at the Coutt House door in the Village 
of Dentoo, on Wednesday the ten'h day of 
October next, between the hours ot one and 
Your o'clock io the afternoon, all that lot 
with the improvements thereon, in the 
village ol Denton, where the said Jenifer 
S. Taylor now resides being part of a tract 
of land called and known by the oame of 
Mount Andrew, containing sixty quare 
perches, more or less, (th'm lot hns the 

strongest and best built wooden 
House in the village of Demon 
and other intprnvemenU io good 
repair) and will be sold on a credit 

Of «ne, two, and three years with the 
purchaser giving bond with security, 
t* be approved b« the b«ard of di 
rectors, and S)HO another parcel nf the same 
tract of land and adjoining the other, (un 
improved) said to contain one quarter of an 
acre and adjoining the Shop of George I. 
Millington, Esq. and also one unimproved 
lot which (be naid Jenifer 8. Taylor pur 
chased of a certain Anthony Ro»«, adjoin 
ing or near the lots of James S.tngston ta 
Edward B. Hardcastle, Enqrs. these last 
mentioned lots will be mid at the same time 
and place of the hr«t mentioned, and on the 
aarae condition* and po««e»i»ir>n giveo of (be 
whole. And NOTICE is furiher given, 
that by virtue of a Hike power to the said 
President and Directors granted by Ju*eplt 
Anthony (now deceased) Will be Sold at 
the same place and on the same day between 
the hoars aforesaid, that farm or plantation 
whereon William Lister now lives (or so 
much thereof as will satisfy (he claim,) for 

, O&SH, tbi» farm lies near the Chappie Brunch
 ltd adjoining Thomas Howkins' Mill, and 
is io, good repair. And NO TICK ta here 
by further given, that by virtu*- <>f a like 
power to the said President »nd Directors 
granted by Garretson Rees«, Will be sold 
on the same day and at the Mine place and 
between the hours aforesaid, all that form 
and plantation whereon he the said Garret- 
son Reese now resides adjoining the lands 
of James h Thomas Wing »n<< oo or near 
Hogg Creek, thm property will be likewise
 old for ("ASH And also at the same time 

and place will be sold the House & 
Lot in Denton. the property of the 

I President /directors and Company, 
 which has been occupied by them as 

the Bsnking H»u-f This property will be
 aid OD a credit of one, two, aud three 

'itb approved security. 
By the Board of Directors.

JOHN BOON, agent. 
tt (9) :

JUST RECEIVE!*
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE 

Volume of the Lady of the

THE subscriber having lately returned 
from Baltimore with a complete assort* 

ment of materials in his line, most respectfully 
invites his friends and the public generally to 
give him a call and view his assortment Gen 
ttemen wishing boots made can have them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
style, and of «h* br»t «*t«»'»U that cnnlH h*> 
procured in the city oT Baltimore. He also 
has on hand * good assortment of Ladies Stuff, 
Morocco and Leather Shoes of his own man 
ufacture, which be will sell low for Cash.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGHT.

Mar 19.

To Rent
FOR THE ENSUING, YEAH, The FARJM 

on which Mr. Thomas Duling now resides, 
situate near Dover Bridge. 

ALSO
The STORE ROOM and GRANARY, near 

the Bridge, at this time in the possession ot 
Mr. John .Irringdale,

Jn<\ the HOUSE and GARDEN near the 
Bridge at present occupied by Mr. Richard 
Austin.

WILLIAM H. HAYWARD.
Talbot county, ^ug. 11 w

An Overseer.
A young Man of sobriety, good conduct, Si 

industry, may hear of a good birth by appli 
cation at this office.
Aug 11

VALUABLE LOTS AND LANDS

FOR SALE.
N OTICE is hereby given that by virtue of 

a sufficient power contained in a deed of 
Indenture made and executed by Joseph 
Haskins to Nicholas Hammond, for the use of 
the President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will be sold, 
on TUESDAY the 28th day of August 
next, between the hours ot 2 and 5 o'clock in 
the afternoon, and on the respective premi 
ses, all that lot or parcel of ground situate 
near the town of Easton and being parcel of 
the tract of land called Long ^cre whereon 

the Houses and Improvement! of 
the late Joseph Haskins are erected 
and whereon he resided and which 
are now occupied by his family, con 

taining one acre of land, held under a lease 
for ninety nine years, renewable forever and 
subject to an annual ground rent of eight dol 
lars: And also another parcel of the same 
Tract of land adjoining to the first mentioned 
lot of ground and has been generally used 
therewith, containing the quantity of seven 
acres of land and held in fee simple, together 
with the improvements and appurtenances 
thereto belonging: And aluo that parcel of a 
tract of land called Londonderry situate near 
or adjoining to the «aid town at the back of 
tne Court House, and containing near seven 
acres of land with the improvements and ap 
purtenance* to the same belonging, also held 
in fee simple: These parcels may be divided 
snd sold in smaller lots to suit the views of 
purchasers: And NOTICE is further given 
that by virtue of the same power will be sold 
on THURSDAY the 30th day of August next, 
between the like hours as aforesaid, and on the 
premises, all and singular those parcels of the 
several tracts of land called Job's Content, 
Buckingham, Hatfield, £.* Hatfield's Addition, 
situate and being upon and about Kobins1 
Branch at and near the bear) of Peach Bios 
som Branch, between the lands of the late Ow 
en Kennard and the lands of William Jenkin- 
son; all adjoining each other, and containing 
159 acres of land, Zc consisting of a large por 
tion of wood land, and valuable branch ground 
which will be laid off in convenient lots to 
suit purchasers. Surveys of these lots and 
lands will be made, and plots prepared and 
left at the Bank in Easton for the information 
of those who may desire to understand the 
situation and bounds of the allotments.

And NOTICE is further given that by virtue 
nf a like power granted to the said President, 
directors & Company, will be Bold on TUES 
DAY the fourth day of next September, be 
tween the like hours as aforesaid, at the front 
doorof the Court House in Easton, all that

Notice.
ALL persons in arrear for officers fees for 

1825,1826 and 1827, are respectfully request 
ed to come forward and settle them on or 
before the 20th August next, as further in 
dulgence will not be given,(particularly those 
indebted for 1825 and 1826.) I have given my 
Deputies positive orders to close them with
out respect to persons. I wish to injure no 
man's property or feelings, but can assure the 
public that stern necessity compels the mea 
sure. The officers want their money, and 
will have it, or I must suffer; those complying 
with the above request, will save their feel 
ings and mine; those that will not, may expect 
to be dealt with as the law directs.

THOS: HBNUIX. Stiff. 
July 21 5w

Dr. Hull's Truss.
FOR THE RKLJEff AND CURE OF 

HERJ\*M OR RUPTUnK

DH. AMOS G. HULL invites the attention 
of all persons afflicted with HUP TURK, tt> 

the following testimonials in favor of his. 
newly invented HINGK 7'KUSS. '- :-" '?'•••,

VALT.HTINK MOTT, M. 1). Professor of Surge*' 
vyi New York, mates s« follows:   "I have, for 
several years past, paid much attention to the 
const ruction and use of Trusses, anrl it pive* 
me pleasure tn Mute tliat the Truss invt nterl 
by Dr. ^mos Ci. Hull, possesses in my opinion, 
both in structure and principle, qualities nr, ( t 
advantages, which are c-ntirtly original, mid 
which render its application in ALL cxses an 
efficacious remedy to prevent a descent ol the 
bowel, and that in MOST cases it may be appli 
ed with a reasonable prospect of cure. 7'he.ie 
advantages and qualities consist in the concur? 
form of t he rupture pad towards the diseased 
part;  the limited mobility of the hinge and 
shoulder joint," &c.

"'/'he great and signal benefits which are 
produced by this TYusi, result from its strict 
subservience to, and accordance with scientific 
and surgical principles. Its mechanical adap 
tion to the pans, the simplicity of its construc 
tion, the limited motion nicely graduated by 
experiment to the different attitudes of the 
body, and to the action of the muscles. " 7'he 
permanency and security of ils location on the 
body, and its pressure in the circumference 
of the abdominal rinpf, are qualities the ten 
dency of which is to strengthen and restore the 
•weakened parts, to contract the aperture aiul ul 
timately to accomplish a cure of the iliaeasc. 7'he 
operation and ettVct of tins 7'russ are there 
fore directly the reverse of all '/russes former 
ly in use, which being convex tended to enlarge 
the dimrnsionx of the rupture npening 7'hese 
defects are well overcome by the principle 
embraced in Dr. Hull's invention, and expeii- 
ence has confirmed me in the great and supe 
rior utility of his instrument, which 1 have re. 
commended .to general use, and adopted in my 
own practice to the exclusion of all others. ( 
am of opinion, that the union of physical de 
sign and mechanical structure in this instru 
ment, render it what has long been the desid 
eratum nf practical surgery in Europe and 
America."
Extract from the second edition of "Thatcher't 

Modern Practice"— page 678 Botton. 1826. 
"Dr. Hull is exclusively entitled to the cred 

it ol first adopting the true surgical principle 
for the cure of Hernia. 7'his great desidera 
tum is admirably accomplished by giving totiie 
pad of his newly invented Hinge Truss B con- 
cone instead of a convex surface, by which it 
corresponds to the convexity of the abdomen. 
By this construction, it is evident th*t the

Constable's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of fi. fa's, to me di 

rected against John ~9. Homey, at the suits of 
Thomas Hanna and Francis Kersey, will be 
sold in the town of St. Michaels on Tuesday 
21st of August next, subject to a bill of sale 
given .lleJiuniler B. Harrison, the following 
property to wit: 1 Clock, 1 side board, 1 Beau- 
re au. 1 mare 8t colt. 6 beds and furniture, 12 
chairs 1 cubboard and contents, 1 turkey car 
pet, 1 canoe, 1 old seine and ropes, 1 gin fall 
and blocks, 1 crotts cut SAW, 1 whip do. 1 Ne 
gro Girl, Charlotte, 1 negro child, name not 
known, 1 small tool House, taken and will be 
sold to satisfy the Debts interests and costs 
due and to become due thereon; sale to take 
place between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock 
P. M. and a*tendance given by

WOOLMAN LEONAHD, Constable.
Aug. 4

Lands for Sale.
By virtue of an Order of Dorchester County 

Court, passed at the October Term eighteen 
hundred and twenty six, the subscribers will 
sell at Public Sale on Monday the 10th day of 
September next, in the town of Cambridge, 
and at the tavern of Sarah Bradshaw, between 
the hours of ten and four o'clock, the real es 
tate of Rebecca Orem, late of Dorchester 
county deceased, on the following terms to 
wit: One halt of the purchase money to be 
paid in twelve months with interest from the 
day of sale, and the remaining half of the pur- 
chase money to be paid in eighteen months, 
with interest from the day of sale The pur 
chaser or purchasers to give bonds with ap 
proved security to the several heirs of the said 
Rebecca Orem The real estate lies adjoining 
the lands of the late Robert Dennis, and will 
be shown to any person by making applica 
tion to Mr. Edward Kawley.

JASi THOMPSON, }
WM. CRAFT. >Commissioners.
WM.

August 11 3w

farm and plantation situate and being near Sc 
adjoining the White Marsh C hurch, and com 
monly called Bromwell's Farm, and containing 
205 acres of land, more or less, with a sub. 

ttantial Brick Dwelling Home,

WANTED
A stout, active boy about 16 years of age, 

as an apprentice to the Plane Making Business 
 .4 recommendation is required,

J. T. BKOWN.
Baltimore, Aug. 4 3w

and other buildings thereon in need 
of repair, and with a due proportion 
of wood land, and being in the occu 

pation of Richard Sherwood. The Purchaser 
will have the privilege of seeding grain in the 
fall, EC of receiving the possession at the end 
of the year.

They will all be offered for sale on very rea 
sonable terms of credit, the purchase-money 
being secured by negotiable notes with ap 
proved Indorse . For further particulars ap 
plication may be made at the Bank. 

Uy the Board of Directors,
JOHN GOLD9BOROUGH, Cashier. 

Easton, June 23 ts.

For Rent.
The store house in Queens Town, 
Md. formerly occupied by Maj. Jas. 
Massey being one of (he best stands 
in town with a large counting room 

on (be first and two large rooms on the 
second fl»or a more particular discription 
is deemed useless as it is presumed, any 
persons wishing to rent will view the prop. 
erty which will be shown them by Selah 
Tucker, Esq. For terms, which will be 
made accommodating, apply to

CHARLES W. HOBBS. 
Easton april £8.

To Rent.
For the ensuing year the Farm near the 

three-bridges, now in the occupation of Isaac 
B. Parrott  Also the Farm near Easlon, occu 
pied by Nathan Jones.

SAM'L. T. KENNARD.
Easton .lug. 11 3w

TO BE RENTED
FROM THE FIRST OF JANUARY NEXT,

THE large Plantation in Poplar Neck, Car 
oline County, now occupied by Messrs. Me- 
loney & Barton .dlso several Farms in Hunt 
ing Creek Neck, in the same county. The 
rents will be very moderate, and Leases given 
for several years if desired Application may 
be made to myself, or to Mr. Daniel Cheezum, 
of Caroline, at any time after the first of July, 

C. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Shoal Creek, June 23 tf.

MAKYLAND,
Caroline County Orphans' Court,

31 ft, day of July A D 1827. 
On application of Edward B. Hardcastle 

administrator de boms non with the will an 
nexed of Robert Stevens, late of Carotin 
county deceased, it is ordered that he give th 
notice rrqnired by law for creditors to exhibi 
their claims against the said deceased's Estate, 
and that the same be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive week 
in one of the newspapers printed in Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of the Orphans Court of th 
county aforesaid, I have hard- 
set mv hand und the public seal o 
my office affixed this 31st day o

greatest degree of pressure is applied to the 
circumference of the aperture, which tends 
constantly to approximate the Hernial paric- 
ties and afford them a mechanical mipport.  
7'he correctnesH of the principle upon which 
it is constructed hns been abundantly tested 
by experience. Numerous instances have oc 
curred, in which Hernia has been curtd by it, 
which had proved intractable to other 7Vus- 
ses."

Crnrs Pr.nicucs, M. D. of New York, states 
as follows: '''Y'lie tendency of all convex puds 
is to increase the disease by forcing their way 
like a wedge into the opening, & thereby in 
creasing the size of the breach. The Truss in 
vented by Or. Hull, and described in his pam 
phlet entitled  Observations on Hernia Ei Trus 
ses' has a plain pad fixed on a concave plate, Cr 
makes the strong pressure by its circular mar 
gin, and a diminished pressure by iu centre. 
It thereby not only prevents the escape of the 
' owe), but approximates and often secures in
ontact the ruptured part, *o as eventually to
'ttect * radical cure."'

Dr. JOUN On AT, of New York, says: "I 
ave witnessed numerous inHancei, in which 
'ther Tiusscs have been laid aside after prov- 
ng hurtful and inefficient, and exchanged for 
.he 7'mss of Dr. Hull, which has in ALL these 
;ases effectually and comfortably secured the 
upture; not vnfrequentty ejecting a perfect cura 
fthe iKieute." '

Dr. SAMUEL OSBOBNX, of New York, states: 
 "1 have known Dr. Hull's Truss worn with 

erfect comfort, where other 7russen were 
'cry tormenting or totally unbearable, snd I 
»ve known several curee effected by Dr. Hull's 

Truss, where it would have been impossible 
to attain the same result from any other known 
Truss."

"While in the Army of the United States, I 
irocured the discharge of several soldiers, be* 
ause I was unable, with any known Truss, 

effectually to secure the rupture; with Dr. 
Hull's 7'russ 1 arn satisfied 1 could have ren 
dered them useful to the Government; com- 
"ortahle to themselves, and in many cases ef- 
:ected perfect cures."

Dr. Hull's Truss does away the necessity of 
straps, answers all the good intentions of any 
hitherto known 7'russ, and obviates nil the ob- 
ections which obtained against them."

Testimonial* of like respectability might be 
added to any extent. Tins 7'russ is now in- 
roduced into the Army and Navy, and most of 
he public Hospitals and -41ms Houses in the 

United States.
N. B. Dr. Hull's Trusses, adapted to the dif- 

ferent species of Rupture, may be obtained, 
and are fitted to patients, at the Office of Dr. 
KNAPP, No. 37 East Fayette-street, a few 
rods east of the City Abtel. Persona residing 
at a distance, can be fitted by sending a meas 
ure of the body around the hip, and specifying 
the kind of Rupture. ,

Baltimore July 21 4m

Valuable Farms.
rn 

ft.
be rented for one or more years the two 
Farms belonging to Mrs. Isabella Sroyth 

on t'hoptank River called D.OTIB and BABKEB* 
LANDIRO now occupied by Mr. William Snow 
and Mr. Setb Car main. For terms apply to 

SAMUKLGROOME. 
August 4 4w

JUMi 1ST RATES'
fOft 8AI.lt ATTQIA OV7IOB

/ will Mil a great Bargain, in a WfND 
MILL, now standing at St. Michaels, which 
can be removed, and put up at a small expense.

To Rent
For the next year, a Farm and Fishery, at 

present occupied by Mr. W L. Fountain, and 
a farm about four miles from Easton, at present 
occupied by Mr. Jamts Leonard. A two story 
Crick Dwelling House and Garden, near the 
Sir am-Mill at St. Michael*; and several other 
nmall Houses and Gardens;   house and about 
four acre* of Land op the deep Neck road. 

For terms apply to SAU'L. UA.RBISON.-

July A. It. 
Test, JAS: SANGSTON, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance with tht above order, 
NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline couuiy hat 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Carotin 
county in Maryland, letters of administrate 
de bonia non with the will antexed, on th 
personal Estate of Robert Stevens, late of Car 
olme county dec'd. all persons having claim, 
against the said deceased's Estate are hereb 
warned to exhibit the same with the prope 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or berori 
the eleventh day of February next; or the 
may otherwise by law be excluded from a 
benefit of the said Estate; Given under m 
bund this thirty-first day of July A. D. 1827. 

EDW'U. B. HARDCASTLE, ^dm'r. 
2). B. N. with the will annexed 

of Robert Stevens dec'd.
August 11 3w     ' ..,

For Rent.
The House and Lot in Eaiton, 

late the residence of Joseph Ed- 
mondson. This House and Lot will 
be let entire, or the front Store Room 

will be separated from the other part of the 
establishment, and each rented separately to 
suit tenants.

UOBT. H, GOLDSBOROUCJH. 
Aug. 4

To Rent
For the ensuing) ear, the House and Black 

smith shop, situate at the Oak, on the bay 
side road, about 4 miles from St. Michaels  
now in the occupation of Mr. Plummer; it is 
an excellent stand for business, and one of the 
most desirable situations in the county as res 
pects health  for terms apply to

A BANNING.
WANTED, for the ensuing year, a single 

man as an Overseer, an elderly man would be 
preferred apply as above* * f', -.*

July 28 tf " *S4)
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BASTON GAZETTE.
WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, iathe Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown:" 
Religion purifiea the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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exactly the proper moment, and the victim 
dies good humouredly in the midst of a guf 
faw. I declare I never yet read of a tithe 
proctor or an exciseman losing his ears by 
a summary act ofWhiteboy justice', without 
essentially becoming parliceps criminis, 
and longing to throw in a kick.  But a 
more melancholy note would become Ihe 
subject better. Why is it, we may auk, that 
Ireland, bearing all the elements of a great 
and glorious people, has become a proverb 
and a by-word among the nations, whose 
very name suggests only the the image of 
bigotry, persecuting and persecuted, of op

PRINtED AND PUBLISHED
EVERY SATURDAY EVEmXG BY

ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At Two DOLLARS and FIFTT CCKTS per an 

num payable half yearly in advance.
ADTKBTISKIHBNTS not exceedinpa square in- 

 erted three times for One Dollar, and twenty- 
five cents for every ubsequent insertion.

THE YOUTH AND" MANHOOD OF j
CYRIL THORNTON. 

A late English publication was issued
under the above title, Thornton obtains \ ~~e n̂ ' an(( m j vr"uleP 'When shall the
a commission, and soon after sails to join 1 nran(] of her C(irSP bt, obliterated from her j By this 'movement our right fl.ink,' C ..nsU- 
his regiment in America, where he expert- , f,,^!^,,,^ an ,| wnen shall she become what , ting of IV.ik.-s army, was laid compl-iely

was A chain of eminence*, along the front 
of which flowed the river Albuera, a shal 
low stream, and in many places fordable. 
Through the centre of it ran the road to 
Badajoz sod Valverde, crossing the nver by 
a bridge,, which Beresford evidently ex 
pected would have been thumain object of 
the enemy's attack. To the left of the j 
road lay the village of Albuera apparently 
deserted and in ruing. Near this was sta 
tioned our artillery. The enemy, however 
merely menacing this point crossed the 
ri»tr, about a mile higher up where its c .urse 
was nearly at right angles w tn that whioh 
it subsequently tnok in front of our position.

.,...., o ______ ^
ences a variety of adventures, all of which 
are most emphatically and characteristically 
described. His exile in the western world 
is of short duration: he returns; and afler 
a short respite is sent out fur Gibraltar. 
There he remains for some time; and du 
ring his stay, the town and garrison are vi«- 
it«d by the pestilence. Every body remem 
bers the celebrated description of the plague 
in Egypt, given by the author of Anasiasius; 
tbe following will not suffer by a compari 
son with that powerful and appalling re-

I presentation.
' "Deep gloom hung on us all. Melancholy 

was the stilly meeting at mess; for we had

people?"
Our hfro spends some time at Bath, 

where he meets his country cousins   to

God and nature intended, a happy and united open to attack; aud instantly driving the 
  -   ' Spaniards from the heights they occupied,

Marshall Soult drew up his army in a com 
manding position, which completely raked

whom we would have previously introduced j the line of the allies. Thus an immediate 
the reader, w«re they not dreadful bores > change of front on our part bec.iuie necessa- 
 and various other characters, whom he'ry; and the object Hi which our efforts 
hits oft'with infinite skill and ditscrimina-; were directed of course,'was to dislodge the 
lion. Here also he learns his sister's mar- ' enemy from the very important height* to 
ria<ie Io a roue of the name of llewgon,, which he. bad already gained possession.  
which furnishes a melancholy- episode to j Io truth, on the success of tne«e efforts de-

charmed life, and thai I alone moved secure legislation which deprives them of tbe'r 
and  ca.bleg* araul Ihe surrounding havock. own markets, your petitioners oeverlhele- 
Such had been our situation for some time with the utmost deference submit to th- 
when the sergeant-major came to inform superior wisdom, and uncontrolled di-po-i- 
me, that the command of the regiment had tion of Congress, the following rates ofdn- 
devolved on me, all Ihe officers senior in lies, as calculated to accomplish that p-.r- 
rank ha»mg been killed or wounded. In po-u>, via;
the rear I found the horse of the ailjutaut. Hf. (ji n raw wool, costing o»er eight 
who had been killed, and mounting him, I cents in a foreign country a duty o! twenty 
rode across the rank', and saw that I in- cents per pound, to be increased annually 
deed had succeeded to a melancholy com- j two and a half cents per pound, 
mand. We had taken upwards of seven 
hundred men in action, of whom not a third 
remained; and it was evident,'il we contin 
ued much longer m our present situation, 
lew even of those could expect to escape 
the fate of thnir companions. Th»» fifing,

2d. All goods composed of won), or (if 
which wool is a component part
blankets, stun"?, bombazines, hosiery, nets, 
gloves caps, and bindings) costing not miiru 
than fifty cents per square yard, to be taken 
and deemed to have cost fifty cents

which had somewhat slackened on the part I square yard, and forty per cent, ad valorem, 
..f the enemy, had from tbe exhaustion of, to be chared thereon until the thirtieth of

the history. pi'.nded the whole issue of the battle; tor, if

only to recount the still advancing progress
* .. . r _ _

We have, however, only room for one the French succeeded in maintaining their 
more extract; but it i* one pregnant with , position ours became untenable, and no re- 
Ihe deepest interest; it is of Albuera. source was l^lt but a retreat, which, situa 

ted as we then were, could not fail to be 
b.ith dM-jracelul and calamitous.

Such WPTC the circum«t»nces in which

"Heavily rose the sun on the eventful
of (he pestilence or the name of some corn- j morning of the 6th of May, 1811. Daik 
panton who since yesterday had fillen its j volumes of clouds obscured his disc, amj
victim. But worse than ail was it, when i bis rays lost more than half their brightuess | both armies stood, when the order whic'i I 
called by duty to descend into the town; j j,, penetrating the dense masses of vapour , have already mentioned, arrived lor our 
to see Ihe streets desolate and dese'ted   j which on all sides overspread the horrizon. ] brigade to march instantly to attack the
to hear, as we passed Ihe closed dwellings, 
the loud and terrible shrieks of *ome deliri-

\\'e were under arms two hours before day j enemy on 'he heights he occupied. The 
dawn, and thousand* of eyes, which that ni'irn'ns. wbich ha'd b«en overcist 'and

oua sufferer within; and then the horn that ra orning watched bis rising, were destined heavily with clouds brought on ttm day,' 
gave signal to the approach of the dead- i nev e r to see him cet. The morning, though had now changed to one of storm aud rain

8( j|| an ,i dai k, was not misty.   Objects e- 
ven a t a considerable distance, were dis- 
tinctly ti»ib!r. There was not wind to

so heavy, that less than forty days of it 
would have sufficed for a second deluge, & 
it wns with every part of our apparel per-

up their residence at AlgeMras or St. Hoc- | U rned to our d-uts ami at (bat timi1. no en-
que, or gone on board ot the ships in the e(U y was visible. Two of my brother oiVi- uinn, and dashed the
bav.  This, fiowever, could not continue. CP rs (hat morning shared my breakfast; ami w» ,»ilranced. One

cart, as it slowly rolled on io its di«mal cir 
cuit! Never has its wild dissonance passed 
from my ear never 1 believe, shall it ut 
terly pass away and be forgotten. Many s tj r a leaf upon the smallest spray, and the fectly saturated with water that we com 
of the Europeans, on the first appearance of 8 r.ene before us, though gloomy, was peace- menred our movement. The enemy «onn 
the fever, bad quitted the town, and taken fu |. |t W.H «P«HII uVlm-.k before we re- opened on us a tremendous fire of artillery,

h did considerable execution in the col- 
and dashed the earth in our faces us 

c.tuM.n bull strurk
Inse to my feet, and hounding on with ter- 

n!i   vcliH.it v, passed through I he body of Ihe 
dflii-er commanding the company immedi- 
Ht-ly in rear of my ovvp, ,pnd killed two 
soldiers in its further progress. As w«> 
»iipro3ched the spot where the courage of 
bn.'.i armies was about !o he tested, a sight 
of llii! most d; qpiiiting description, pre 
sented it*df at some distance on o.ir right. 
The first biigade' wnen forming the line, 
nas (.iinigcd by a large undy of Polish lan 
cers, and HID-, taken at a disadvantage, were 
thrnwii into disorder, which it wjs found 
iinpus-ible to retrieve. By this attack.

ammunition, almost entirely ceased on ours 
yet we had receiveil no orders to retire. 
In this situation, a brigade of artillery was 
advinred to Ihe front, and instantly opened 
their fire. It was charged by the K/ench 
cavalry and we had the mortification to 
ob«»rve the artillerymen driven from their 
posts, and the e»ns remain in possession 
of the enemy. The regiment were already 
retiring when this unfortunate event took 
place, but even <1p>.tifiite as we were of am 
munition, I determined to make an effort to 
recover the guns, thus fli«<r.acpfully sacri 
ficed ut the point of the baronet. Once 
more we faced the enemy; and calling on 
the small remains of the iej>inv>i)t to follow 
me, I led the charge, trampling, as we ad 
vanced, on theboilies of our dead and dy 
ing companions. The charge ««>  success 
ful. The enemy were dn»en back, and 
the guns were once more in our possession. 
The Fusilier brigade was neen at that mo 
ment advancing to our support, and e.vi>rv 
thing seemed to indicate a termination

June, eighteen hundred and twen'y-nine, 
forty-five per cent ad valorem, until the 
thirteenth of June, eighteen hundred and 
thirty, and fifty per cent, advalorem there 
after.

3d. All goods composed of wool, or of 
which "ool is a component part, (fxre,pt as 
aforesaid,) costing in   foreign country o- 
ver filty cents per square yard, to be taken 
and deemed to have cost two dollars ami 
fifty cents per square yards, and the duty 
to he charged as in the preceding section.

4th. All goods composed of wool, or of 
which wool is a component part, (except a,.s 
aforesaid) costing in a foreign coun'.ry 'Horn 
than two dollar* and fifty cents per 8(|uar<* 
yard, and not exceeding four dollars per 
square yard, to b? deemed and taken t» 
have cost (our dollars per square yard, and 
the duty to be charged as in the second 
section.

5tl>. All goods composer! of wool, or^»f 
which wool is a component part, (except o« 
aforesaid,) co«tinc more than four and not

The Spanish formed a cordon (vfew miles 
distance from the fortress, in order to pre 
vent any communication with the interior, 
and all avenue of escape from the danger, 
wns «» one* closed The disease suon 
spread its havoc anvnj; the shipping, 
anil the deep daily yawneil over a new ac 
cession of its »i<;tuns. Tb*'re was death 
alike upon the land Hnd the waters. In Ihe j 
camp, too, he was busy; and io tbe course ' 
of three weeks, we bad lost some officers 
and above an hundred men. Among the 
former, were Major VVarbi)ltnn, and Cap 
tain Spolterwoode, to whose company 1 
was attached Topham too, was attacked but ' 
recovered, 1 was. not ro -urd enough to he 
prevented by my fears from attending his 
sick-bed; and Ihe lil.le, friendship could do 
to allay his suffering-, was .lone. I mention 
this, I confess, with mmelhing of pride, for 
the conflict within was a severe one, and 
the struggle long. The pestilence, which 
bad hitherto depieed the feeble efforts of 
roan to obstruct its progress, was at length 
arrested by the.hard cifGud. With no ex 
ternal or visible cause to produce a change 
in its character or consequences, when it 
was steady raging in its fury, and e»en hope 
was wavering in the stoutest heart, a sudden 
relaxation of its power became apparent. 
from that hour its gupe was lonsening, day 
after day its victims were diminished in 
number, and in a few weeks all traces of iis 
former ravages were to he found only in 
the grave. Then, as if a vast overwhelm 
ing pressure had been 'removed, tbere was 
n sudden revulsion of our spirits, a rebound

of the whole party, .including the three ser 
vants who ministered to our .vants I was, 
in the course of two hours, the only iiuli»id- 
ual alive. While we wore, at brruklast; 
a few shots were liinl liy ( mii anil'eivj 
which did not »» a I iulkencR our uic;.l; 
but that C'lnrl'iiU'il mv r.unesiiy led in»» io 
advance a considerable dutnnce in front r>F 
the line, to observe the motions of Ihe ene 
my who was reported to be fust approach 
ing. The r»p-'rt was c >r:e< t. 1 i.i>ir mas 
ses covered the mail tor several miles, Hi.d 
their cavalry, formed in columns of squad 
rons on the plain, had already menaced an

of the contest. Before the arrival, how-J exceeding six dollars per square yard, and 
ever, of this seasonable reinlnrrt-ment, we I the duty to be charged as in the second 
were charged by the Polish Uncers, who 
had already done HO much execution in the 
commencement of the action supported by 
a heavy column of infantry. At this mo 
ment I received a shot in the body, but 
ilid not fall from my horse. I was imme 
diately surrounded by Ihe lancers, aod re 
member receivfrtg a dreadful wahre cut -on

attack on the bridge of Albuera. Fast as ne.vly ihe whole of Ihe Huffs, and second
their infantry came up they halted in col- battalion of the Forty-eighth, were nmde
umn on either side of Ihe rode wilhout in- prisoners. We had reached the bottom of
dicating by any demonstration what pirt the heights which we were about to BR-

the face, and a pistol »hot in the !et't arm. 
1 fell to the ground, and of what passed 
atterirards, iny memory gives me no intel 
ligence."

HAKK1SBURG CONVENTION.
Tn the Smalt and Hyuse of tte

lives of (he Untied Slates ofjimrricn. 
The memorial and pe'ition of their fel 

low citizen*, Ihe undersigned, assembled 
at Harrisburg in the State ol Pennsylvania. 
 RESPECTFULLY SUKWS 

That the impe'feet ion? of Ihe acts of 
Congress inten'leti to fosicr llie woolen in 
terests of these United States, together wi»h

section.
Gih. All goods composed of wool, or of 

which wnol is a component part, (except as 
aforesaid,) winch shall cost in a foreign 
country more than six dollars per square 
yard, to be charged as in the second sec 
tion.

1th. The adequate protection of woollen 
blankets is respectfully submitted tu (Y.n- 
[jres*. so as to -rente their manu(»«««M« in 
the United Siaies.

nth. It i« re-peclfully submitted to Con 
gress, that ailt-qiDUf measure* should drf 
lake.n (ii prevent the liniid- on Ihe reveiui   
hy which Anit-rii-an manufiictures are bt- 
heved to be npiinnslv injured.

Y»ur peuiioners beg leave further t:) 
j state that although not in such crying need 

of your immediate assistance, (here an 
other materials nf general welfare, which 
would amply repay in putilie heo»fiis, such 
adequate protection as It may be deemed

of our position was about ta become (lie cend, and for that purpose were deploying, ! the countervailing measure* of the British
-.., ....-...,..,. j ...-V . X.** w.< 14 11 IP i itiitri^r.1 IU

need ihe early and eft'e, tual interposition 
of Congress to support it.

Forty million!) of manufacturing capital, 
together with forty millions of farming capThe day. as 1 have already said, was 

cold and wet, but the perspiration siood in
large drop- on his foreheud, and ran down | for want of adequate protection, have lost 
his cheeks, He \va- always a man of mar- ' half their value.

ital, composing (his great national concern,

object of their attack. I tpent about by an echelon march, from column into line, j government, have reduced that interest to 
half an hour it might be more in thus when Sir William Stewart, tbe seco 
gratitying my curiosity; and wben I re- command, rode up to us in full speed, 
turned tbe tents were struck, the bacgage appearance arrested my atti.ntion. 
«>ent to the rear, and the whole army drawn 
up in line of battle. The pain 1 felt at (his 
sight was excruciating. To have been ab 
sent from my post at such a moment, when 
th*> sound of 'he artillery, which had already tial appearance, but at that moment par- J It is in the power of Congress to relieve 
opened on the advancing ene.my, shewed tinilaily so. There was strong agitation | it from present distress and jeopardy, to 
tl.at the bailie had eren now begun, was to !1 ' : L: '~ ~~ ' ' -   --   -  -  -         ' - 
incur the possibility of an imputation which 
I could brook no lips to utter. I ran 
madly to the rear, £ found with some diffi 
culty the place where my tent had stood. I 
was in dUhabitle, and it was necessary on
such an occasion to appear in uniform. My third hi igatle, you are about Io fight for 

' coat, hat and cash, had been left on the

visible in his countenance and manner, but 
there was a striking expression of high 
courage in his eye, and as he spoke his ut 
terance was quicker, and his rotce more 
animated than I .had ever before heard it. 
He addressed us at follows: 'Men of the

ing of the heart so powerful and extraordin- ground; but in the huny, tny* sword had

i Eatton, 
teph Ed- 
i Lot will 
ore Room 
trtof the 
irately to

OUCfH.

ind Black- 
ii the bay 
tlichaels  
inter; it 1» 
one of th«   
nty as res- ' 

NNING.
T, a single 
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ary, as to «e?m almost allied to madness. 
The lips on whirh no smile had been seen 
for months, now gave utterance to sounds of 
wiltl merriment, and downcast and heavy 
eyes were lighted up with more than their 
Original gladness. Each individual felt as 
if he himself |iad been preserved from death 
by a miraculous interposition of Providence. 
Nerer at mess had I seen the wine cup till* 
ed so high, or heard the wild revelry of 
light and jovial hearts echoed so loudly and

been removed with the baggige. I chnng' 
ed my dress us speedily us possible, rusting 
from me ihose I wore, lor plunder either to 
our own soldiers or those ol :he enemy, and 
having supplied the place of my own sword 
with thai of a serg«-onl, I joined my regi 
ment. Mr nld enemy, Colonel IVnleaxe, 
was not displeased, on the present occasion 
to ha»e an opportunity of venting his long
suppressed lesentment. 'How does it i the nde of the

the honor of your country, and I am not 
afraid to Jell you, that the fate of this ar 
my is in your bands. I ha»e committed a 
great and unfortunate error with the first 
brigade, bui I am sure you will repair all. 
You nil! cioi*n the height, and tben charge 
the enemy with tbe bayonet. Go on, my 
brave fellows, and may God bless you!' To 
this inspiriting address, Ihe men answered 
hy a loud and hearty cheer; and Uen. 
lioughton, waving his hat led the way up

prevent its utter ruin which is imminent, 
and lo render it of Ihe first importance to 
the general welfare of these United States. 

Your petitioners might present their 
views, Jo extensive consideiatious of (lie 
subject. Deprived by natural circumstan 
ces of concerted action, atid almost of com-

j proper to bestow on ihem, by appropriate 6; 
judicious legislation.

Inexhaustible quantifies of iron abound 
xvhere coal is also tube found in inexhaus 
tible quantities.

Your memoriali..fs respectfully submit 
that a duty of unr- cent per pound oo ham 
mered bar iron and a corresponding advance 
in tiie present duty on steel, are necessary 
"or the complete and permanent ontablUh- 
ment of the manufactures <.f iron and a lot- 1. 

Flsx and hemp, with their products, may 
be obtained in such quantities as tu super* 
sede the use of foreign fl-ij and hemp ami 
he manufactures from them, if protects I 
rom the large importntions of those article* 
Vom foreign countries.

The further protection of a large capitnl 
in distilled spirits is aUo respectfully recom-

mon cause, io Ibis, reepecl the weakest in 
terest of the country, your petitioners have 
been induced to meet together, from carious 
distant places, for the purpose of exchanging 
sentiments personally, and uniting on this 
occasion in a petition to Congress for that 
justice, which no doubt will be promptly 
dispensed, as soon an your honorable bodies 
are convinced tbat the country stands in 
need of it.

Your petitioners disclaim all sectional

happen, Captain Thornlon, 1 lie exr.laimcd
so long. Let us hope t'.iis wps not all. Let I in front of llie batlnlion 'that when the rep- 
us believe mat, in silence and retirement, iment has, for the !a«t hall hour, been in- 
tbeie were knees bent in tbe humility of 1 stantly expecting to be railed into action, 
prayer, and that the sound of thanksgiving r/oti were absent from your company?' I

was proceeding to answer thi>! question, butrose from many voices (o ll.al Gud by whose 
' fclmighty arm the; bad been upheld and 
supported."

Thornton quits Gibraltar, and soon after 
lands in Ireland. We cannot refuse our 
selves the gratification of inserting Ihe fol 
lowing somewhat odd but striking passage.

"1 have ever loved Ireland I love it 
.'.I J» now 1 shall love it till death. All Irish 

men are dear to mo; but in some wild men 
of Connaught do 1 delight the most. There 
is something about ihem at once piquant & 
interesting. Kind, warm hearted, and fero 
cious; generous, irritable, and bloody; the 
1Do>t amiable «f incendiaries, the wittiest 
and molt delightful cut-throats in the world. 
I have IODR ceased to read the details of 
Irish murder, for 1 found it impossible 
to dosp wjlb a proper degree of moral in- 
digoa.ioo. In thut country, arson and 
assassination aie irradiated with a halo, to 
which in less favoured lands they are stran 
geru. Outrage generally assumes the air oi 
good fellowship. The jest and bare pistol 
 re pointed together, tbe trigger is drawn »t

he interrupted me, 'Make no reply, sir for 
your conduct admits of no excuse, J\o- \ 
Ihing can justify your absence from your 
duty at the present. Had you been a 
minute Inter, sir, I should have sent you to 
he rear in ariest; and, as it is, I may yet 

possibly think it proper tn rnpuit your con 
tact to (hi! general.' !\1y blood boiled in 
my veins as he spoke, anil had death been 
the consequence, I must have answered,  
Colonel IViilcaze, I am ready to account 
for my conduct any where, or in any manner 
and shnll repel as becomes me, either in 
public or private, whatever charge you or 
any man shall dare to make aliening 
<ny honor.' Just at that moment, a heavy 
firing commenced on our right, and the ad 
jutant general rode up with orders for our 
hrigude instantly to advance. In order t< 
render the subsequent account of this ti 
>ne most eventful anil memorable battU 
more clear and intelligible, I shall here take 
ieaveto say something of tbe,,i'l|jlive situ 
ation of tbe <liostilft«rniiej. Our position

Fiimmit, we wen* instantly assailed by a 
dreadful lire both of mtmketry and artillery, 
;ind tbe n en lell thickly in the ranks for a 
moment, the line first wavered, and then 
recoiled for a pace or two; but General 
lloughton, ngain waving his bat, spurred 
on to tbe front, and we advanced once

On reaching its | and merely individual views. They would
not venture to approach the constituted mi 
tboritien of the country wiih this memorial, 
if not satisfied that its representatives have 
uniformly recognized the interest in question 
as ol primary national importance. Where 
fore they respectfullv but earnestly solicit 
your honorable bodies, lo save, In protect

more in double-quick time to the charge. I and promote what has uniformly been treat-
The other regiments of the brigade being in 
rear, had not yet taken up Iheir position in 
the line, arid we enjoyed the honor of lead 
ing them into action.

ed by government as one of the principal 
elements of the independence, prosperity, 
and greatness of this republic.

Without further argument, but trusting
As we advanced, I remember passing! Io the wisdom and patriotism of Congie*

Marshal Hereford on the height. He was 
on foot, with no staff near him, and in a 
situation of extreme exposure; his air and 
look were those of a man perplexed and 
bewildered. Our,intention of charging 
the enemy was unfortunately defeated by

to devise aod enact such laws as 'he exigen 
cy requires, your petitioners submit (hum 
selves lo your judgment, in full confide.nc 
tbat the representatives of tbe people wil: 
promptly apply that legidation, whicl 
is indispensable to sustain, preserve. «n  

'he intervention of a small ravine, on the 1 advance (be agriculture and manufacture 1 
opposite bank of which the French were I on which more than half th« citizens ol
stationed, and were enabled by the accliv 
ity oo which (hey stood, to fire on ua eight
 leep. It was on the edge of this ravine
 hat W P halted, andopeocd our fire. The 
armige in our rank was dreadful. Gen- 
ral Houghtnn. had been killed in Ihe ad-, 
ance, and bullets flew like hail stones.: 1 1 
aw niy friends and; brother officer* faila-

rouDd

these United Slates depend for their live 
lihood, and the whole country for its pros 
perity.

Not presuming to suggest the details o 
such ao act of Congress au would put a itoi 
to the ruinous fluctuations which for tl» 
last nine years have distressed thr farmer 
'and manufacturers of, the United 
 Uiviug to* make. be»,uV

mended to the consideration of Congress, 
as important to the grain growing elates.

Further protection to cotton goods and 
printed cottons, is iovited by tbe success of 
the coarse cottons, which, like every other 
article adequately protected by law, have 
become cheaper and belter than similar 
manufactures formerly brought from abroad.

Jlarrislmrf, Pa. 3d Aug. I82T.
NOTE  The Hon. Samuel Bell, of N««<T 

Hampshire, and Ashur Hobbins, of Rhode 
Island members of tbe senate ot the Uni 
ted States and members of (his convention 
did not affix their signatures to this mem 
orial, doubting ihe propriety of it in iheir 
stations, though tbev approved of the meas 
ure.

LIST OF DKLKfJATES.
Connecticut— Henry Watson, Gideon 

Wellps, Thomas S. Perkins, James M'Clel- 
lao John A. Taintor, Lemuel Hurlbuf, 
Francis M'Lean.  

Delaware — A. Naudain, Andrew Gray, 
William S. Young, John Higgins, Philip

.Kenivcky— John Harvie, George Bob. 
erison, Uichard H. Chinn, James Cowan.

Maryland— II. Nile*, Kdward Gray, JM. 
«vke«, W. Meeteer, John Patlerson, Fri»- 
DV Tilghman, Otho H. Williams, Fradklin 
Anderson.

Ma»8<tclntsclt»— Beraleel Taft, Jr.Ja». 
Shepheid, JoSfph F» Sprague, Abbdft»w. 
,ence, Samuel 1). Coll, Jonss B.^&pwn, 
Joseph Strong.

JViw York— R. L"rd, Peter Sharp, Ja».
Tallmadge, Robert D -nnistoD, Abraham
'!. Scheock, Samuel M. HopWniv Georg*
Tibbits, David Russel, Richard ftteat, Eb»
nezer B. Slierman, John B. Tales, John

'Hrftwo* Alvan .Stewar^ P«t" $.9mittl,
.Ies»e



* > 
-Vet* &,Hi>*tfre-lcbabod JBartlet, E-i of men who were the frieodjanJ oeigbbon

"*„._. «.»».-_ I -f ilinoa (A ha Iriail ho Ihpm101 
of those to be tried by them. 

Respectfully, 
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ttalsted.jr. Charles Kioaey, John Coir, A- 
brabao Godwin, jr. James Matlack, Jobo 
Manning,

1.

f .. 
•f ?•
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Ohio— Jeremiah Morrow, Thomas Ew 
jog, David Begges, John M'llvain, Baza- 

*?'le«l Wells, vV ID. R. Dtckinson, James 
Wilwn.JohnC.Wrigbt.

Penntylvania— C. J. Inger-ioll. Matthew
Carey, Charles Huston, Walter Forward,
Jonathan Roberts, Daniel Montgomery,
Joseph Patteison, Joseph Ritner, James
Todd, William Clark, David Townsehd,

. Samuel Baird, Wm. P. Macley, Alexander
» Reed, Redwood Fisher, Abner Lacock.

Rhode Island— James Rhodes, David 
Wilkinaon, John Farnum.

Vermont— \Vm. Jarvi«, Rollin C.

ANDREW JACKSON.
. NiSHviLtB, :July 17,1827. 

I, Robert W. Hart, Adjutant General 
of the first Brigade of Tennessee Militia,

ry, Elijah Paine, William Hall, Haman 
Alien.

Firginia  Samuel Bprigg, Jesse Edg- 
ington.

From the Kentucky Gatttte of August 3. 
ROBERTSON SPHINOS, July 26, 1 827.

Dear Sir- -Vour letter of tbe 22dinst, 
was handed to me, late last evening, and I 
hasten to answer the inquiries, as reques 
ted, in regard to tbe case of Harris and 
the other five militia men who were execu 
ted nt Mobile.

The regiment to which these unfortunate 
men belonged, was received into tbe ser 
vice by the orders of the general govern 
ment, was mustered for a six months tour, 
and was paid accordingly, for said service, 
as will appear by the muster aod pay rolls; 
and bj Colonel Pipkin's report to me.   
These rolls, with Colonel Pipkin's report, 
the proceeding? and sentence of the court 
martial detailed for the trial, and all the 
circumstances connected with tbe subject, 
are, or ought to be on record at Washing 
ton city, where I have no doubt, Mr. Buck 
ner has had a full opportunity of examining 
them. I confidently assert, lhat they stamp 
the allegations of Mr. Buckner with false 
hood.

The letter which Mr. Backner makes 
use of in order to injure my character, H 
well ascertained to be a forgery. It was 

published by Binns, editor of the De.

in the late Southern War, do certify that 
I was at the Encampment within three 
miles of Mobile, in 1814, when a Court 
martial, of which Col. Peter Pipkin was 
President, Was organized for the trial ol 
certain militia men who deserted from Fo> 11 
Jackson, under the command of Col. Pip-1 
kin that 1 remained at Mobile and the 
neighbourhood until the business ol the 
eourt martial was completed, and for some 
time after wards. I was present at 'he exe 
cution of the six ringleaders adjudged to 
suffer the sentence of death; but 1 do cer 
tify that lhat part of the sentence of (be 
court martial ordering the one half ot tbe 
heads- of a large number of tbe offenders 
to be shaved, and (he offenders to be drummed 
out of camp, never was carried into effect, 
said delinquents having been pardoned by 
General Jackson in obedience to which 
pardon each and every one was honourably 
discharged.

R. W. HART. 
Adj. Gen. in the U. S. Service.

bly injured by tlteTall, and tbe "pressure of 
ttie cords around theif necks. They strug 
gled upon the ((round for a few seconds, 
apparently in great pain. Pepe soon rose 
upon his feet, and threw himself in the at 
titude of supplication to Heaven. Couro 
rem'ained on the ground. As soon as pos 
sible, t«e Deputy Marshals had tbe plat 
form agaio raised, placing the legs of Felix 
(who by this time was dead) upon the top 
nf it, bis body remaining still suspended. 
Pepe was then again conducted up, and as 
cended the steps with apparent strength & 
resolution. Couro had only the appear 
ance of life, and was carried up. The 
ropes were again fixed Couro was able 
to stand after being upon his feet. Neither 
spoke, and Pepe remained in a supplicating 
attitude. The prop being again removed, 
they were left suspended, and soon breath 
ed their last.

Take the whole scene together, we have 
never witnessed one more solemn and heart 
rending. The mere recollection of the 
cold blooded butchery they had committed; 
the hardihood they had displayed on their 
trials; to say nothing of their previous lives 
of which they had themselves given unfa 
vourable accounts, was enough to reconcile

if he is found out, be hooted froth society. 
Mr. McKinley, one of the Alabama Sena 
tor! to Congress, ntlput whose election the 
quarrel bet ween Wills anil McClung arose, 
was suspected of being the writer, and so 
strongly did public indignation manifest 
itself, that he bad to deny it in tbe papers, 
and pledge himself to "prove" that he was 
not. Lynchburg Virginian.

, in tbia respect, will nit be nu»i!\- 
c"ed.

I cannot close (bis communication, wit!,- 
out briefly noticing an admirable

From the JVVio York Observer, 
AMRRICAN PBKSIDKNTS.

Washington, boru February 22, 1752 
inaugurated, 1789, term expired, CGth 
year of his age.

J* Adams, October 19, 1735, inaugu 
rated 1797, term expired 66th year, of his 
age.

Jefferson, born April 2, 17-42, inaugura 
ted 180), term expired 66th year of his 
age.

Madison, born March 5, 1751, inaugura 
ted 1809, term expired 66|h year ot bis 
age.

Monroe, born April 2, 1759, inaugura 
ted 1817, term expired 66<h year of his 
age.

rnocratic Press, purporting to be a 
' from the unfortunate Harris to me.

letter 
Now

this man never wrote but one letter to me, 
that I ever saw, or heard of before this 
publication, and in lhat he acknowledged 
himself to be guilty of tbe enormous crimes 
charged against him, and stated his wil 
lingoes, to meet the juit sentence of the 
court. If Mr. Buckner was as desirous 
to cull the truth from the archives of tbe 
nation, a* be is (o pluck from me my hard 
earned reputation, be would have seen lhat

Execution of the three Spaniards.—We 
copy from the Richmond Compiler of Sat 
urday, the following account of the execu 
tion of tbe three Spaniards convicted of 
piracy and murder on board the brig Ctaw- 
ford: 

On yesterday tbe three Spaniards, Pepe, 
Couro and Felix, were executed in the vi 
cinity of this city in pursuance of the sen 
tence of the Federal Court. The public are 
already io possession of tbe history of the 
attrocious crimes of which they had been 
guilty. They were taken from tbe Jail ot 
Heniico County about eleven o'clock, and 
under the escort of the Blues and the Ar 
tillery Companies, and tbe Public Guard, 
they were conducted to the gallows. A 
multitude of our citixens and others from 
tbe country, attended them through the 
streets. The procession, for such it may 
be termed, was imposing in its appearance. 
The three uniformed companies, tbe throng 
of citixens, both on foot and horseback, the 
open carriage or waggon, irt which were 
seated the criminals, clad in purple robes 
with hoods covering their heads and faces, 
all contributed to make the scene solemn 
and impressive. Business seemed to be 
suspended, and universal interest was felt 
in the solemnities of the occasion. The 
procession having arrived at the gallows, 
which had been for some lime'crowded by 
anxious spectators, the prisoners were con 
ducted to the platform on the gallows, 

were attended by the Roman Catholic

us to the justice of tbeir fate, distressing 
and ignominious as it was. The accident 
that occurred elicited the deepest sympathy 
of all present. Much as it may be regret- 
ed, every precaution was takeu, that wa? 
thought necessary to avoid such an occur 
rence. The ropes had been selected with 
great earn; they had been tried in the mor 
ning, aod sustained the weight of four hun 
dred and seventy Ib.and were believed to b>- 
sufficiently strong. Indeed, the Marshal 
arid his deputies had from the moment 
these unfortunate beings were committed 
to their charge, endeavoured to make their 
situations as comfortables? possible. In 
the construction of die gallows, & in the ex 
ecution of all three at once they humanely 
endeavored to relieve them from protracted 
agonies.

If the trial of these men excited great 
interest io our population, their eiecution 
excited still more. According to our es 
timate there could not have been less fhan 
7000 persons present. Many came from 
a distance in the country.

The bodies remained suspended some 
thing less than an hour, when a physician 
upon examination pronounced them dead, 
and they were cut down. The prisoners

J. Q. Adams, born July 11,1767, inau 
gurated 1825, term expired 66tli year of bis 
age, if continued in office the usual peiiod.

Very few coincidences of a more sur 
prising character can bt named, than that 
five successive Presidents of the United 
States, i. e. nil who have held and retired 
from this office, should have completed

lion ot the Trustees, which, I am told Mr. 
Getty not only approves, but pursues tn 
the letter; 1 mean, that of appropriating a 
certain portion, I believe one day of every 
Week solely to the instruction of the pu;iil* 
in English studies. This will in a great 
measure obviate the objection which Ins 
been urged by some parents, to entering 
their children in the classical depart 
ment at an early age. In consequence 
of this judicious arrangement, a child of 
eight or ten years old, entered in that de 
partment, may be expected at fourteen or 
sixteen, to be a clever English scholar, be- 
sides having attained o very considerable 
proficiency in the Languages and Mathe- 
mstics. I unhesitatingly agree with those 
who consider a good English education, as 
a matter of primary important e, and the 
first thing which a parent ought to secure 
to his child:   and I am free to say.tha*, in 
committing a child fo the care of Mr. Get- 
ty, this important object will be secured, in 
connexion with more liberal, and, perhap°, 
in the event, more important auVantnges.

On the whole I cannot forbear ex|>.-t>*«- 
ing my thankfulness to the Trustee*  >( rite 
\cademy, for the pains they have taken n 
selecting for its principal, a. gentleman, 
wbo i; not, only a scholar of the hi<heat n>-

their term nf service io the 66tb year of 
'heir age! Should the present iorumheni 
be continued in office during the usual term 
of eight years the coincidence will be still 
more remarki»ble; as he also will complete 
his term of service in the 66th year of his 
age.

.,
lainments, but one whose uniform in'cirrity 
of character, obliging disposition, anil ur 
banity of depoMnv nt, must challenge nnl 
only the confidence,, but the esteem, th-j 
personal friendship and good will, of nil 
who may have tbe pleasure of knowing
him. A PARENT.

had requeued, just 
that they might be

before execution, 
interred and that

General Winchester, who commanded at 1 Priest, Mr. HOBE, and two other citizens 
Mobile .at the lime that this fitnna' letter] who spoke tbe Spanish language, aod were 
*u dated, made several commuou atione to disposed to offer their services and s'ympa-
rne after (hat date, and before he had any 
knowledge that (h« battle of N. Orleans 
had be»n fought. Does out (hit circumstance 
thew (he impossibili y ol Mr. Harris hav 
ing (bis knowledge at (lie tide stated, and 
mill more that he could have gained it in 
time to have made it a ground nf applica 
tion for mercy. The letters of Geo. Win 
chester to me show that he did not receive 
intelligence of the victory nntil the 17tb 
January; this forged letter gives the in- 
telligeoce to .Mr Harris (wo days before. 
Strange indeed, lhat Mr. Harris closely 
confined in jail should be so much earlier
informed 
post.

than tbe commandant of that

ai.il
S'r!J

(t would give me great pleasure to send 
you printed copies from the documents in 
my possession, properly certified, proving 
what I have here BSsertei', but it is impos 
sible that this can a* done within so short 
8 period as lhat requested. I trust, however 
(hat the statement here made will be suffi 
cient, with alllnnnurable men to counteract 
the false impre«sion sought to be forced 
Upon the freemen of Kentucky, by Mr. 
Buckner

As a pnblic or private man, speaking nf 
transactions which concern tbe reputation 
and character of others, every manly feel 
ing should remind him. that he ought tn be 
guided by estahliNhcd f*cts, not by the hear 
say of a party, & when he thosproduces facts 

*'or th« least plausible ground upon which 
to bottom such charges, at those which 
you have recited, I pledge myself to be at 
all times ready to meet him at the bar of 
my country.

It ma? be proper to remark in conclusion 
that the finding of the court, proves con 
clusively that those men were legally in 
service or otherwise, that they must have 
been acquitted. I approved of their con 
demnation1 , because they were promoters 
ring leaders of the mutiny & desertions com 
mitted at a period, when the safety of our 
South; rn frontiers was threatened at a 
period, which called for the most energetic 
measures, and when every nerve of the gov 
ernment was stretched in the defence ol 
our liberties. When (hey violated the law 
in such atlrncious manner, the public good 
demanded tbeir sacrifice. Had they have 
done their duty as faithful soldiers, their 
country would have rewarded them with its 

. protection and gratitude.
I am, Sir, your roost obedient servant,

ANDREW JACKSON. 
\. WILLIAM OWENS.

P. 8. Il will be recollected in the Rev 
olutionary war, at a time of great trial, 
General Washington ordered deserters to 

V: be ahot without (rial. Captain Reed under 
this order, having arrested three, had one 
shot withoat trial, and his bead brought to 

<, the General; But be, General Washington 
';'reprimanded Reed for not shooting the 
"'whole three. General Green near Rudgly't* 

mtiU South Carolina says Gordon's histo 
ry, had eight men hucg, on one pole for 
desertion. Johnson'4 life of Green says 
fiva, without coort martial.- ! on)/ approv- 

f tins pioneerings of« court composed

tbies on the occasion. The conduct of these 
individuals in (bus kindly ministering to 
tbe consolation of tbe unhappy and wretch 
ed sufferers, was not confined (o tbe solemn 
ceremonies of their eiecution. They had' 
vi'ited them in jail, and being among the 
few who could converse with them in the 
Spanish language, they had not been un 
mindful of what the precepts of humanity 
and religion enjoined.

The prisoners appeared to be deeply af- 
fectedat tbe awful fate that awaited them. 
They, however appeared to be resigned, 
and mounted the platform of the gallows 
with a firm and determined step. If either 
of the three appeared at this lime more un 
manned than the rest, ii wan Pepe. But 
bis excitement appeared to be more the re 
sult nf bis conscious guilt, and of the igno 
minious end to which it had brought him.! 
than tbe fear of death. They were all seoM- 
bly alive to the situation in which they 
were placed. Ther prayed with great fer 
vour tit (he throne of Grace, first standing 
and then on their knees. In this situation, 
attended by the minister of their religion, 
and three gentlemen who spoke the Span 
ish language, they continued about three 
quarters of an hour. Having epded their 
devotions, they desired Doctor Lemosy to 
announce to tbe asuembled multitude, that 
they were gtillty of the crimes alleged 
against them arid of many; that they de 
 erred the fate lhat awaited them; that 
'hey asked tbe forgiveness of the people, & 
begged that they would join in prayer for 
their salvation.

The officers of justice were then informed 
that they Were ready. Several of the Cler-

their bodies might be permitted to re 
main. Tbe Deputy Marshal assured 
them for himself aod for the Marshal, who 
was present, that they should be interred 
in the manner usual on such occasions, and 
that after that, they could have no further 
controul ov«r them. Tbe bodies however 
were afterwards disinterred, and Dr. Cullen 
and other tiedical gentlemen attempted 
galvanic experiments upon one or more of 
them. We understand that these experi 
ment were unsuccessful, in conseqoencr 
of the period that bad elapsed after their 
eiecution, and that they were again inter 
red. VF e are informed that after the deter 
mination of the Marshal to inter them was 
known, Dr. C. would have relinquished the 
idea of testing the galvanic power, but for 
his unwillingness to disappoint many wbo 
had expressed a desire to see tbe results.

JJnecdoleof Captain Hull—co\nmunica 
ted by one of his officers— During the 
cruise of the frigate United States, in 1826 
this ship lay at anchor in the 'port of Callao. 
I he Castle, which commands the port, wa 
in possession of tbe Spaniards, commanded 
by Gen. Rodil, and was besieged & block 
aded by the Patriot forces. One night tbe 
British 84, Cambridge, Caploin Malig, 
came into the above port, and was Bred 
upon by the Castle; a boat was despatched 
immediately by Captain Malig to inquire 
the cause of the outrage, Geo. Rodil re 
plied lhat lie supposed the Cambridge to be 
(be United States frigate, Captain Hull, & 
he did not consider it proper for any neu 
tral «bip of war to anchor within gun shot 
of tbe Castle during that crisis. This an 
swer was communicated to Capt. Hull m 
the morning, by Capt. Malig. Capt. Hull 
immediately cleared bis ship for action, 
double shotted the guns, hoisted bib broad 
pendant and the American colors and said 
to his chief officers: /'// see ifht Will fire 
into me! The frigate was soon under way, 
with tompioos out and matches lighted, nod 
sailed close to the Castle without receiving 
a shot. But a boat was sent bv Oen. Ho- 
dil to Capt. Hull, with an apology, which 
was accepted, and the frigate returned to 
her former anchoring ground. No doubt 
existed in the minds of any of the officers 
of Capt Hull, that a severe engagement 
would eosue, if (be frigate was fired upon. 

Thomatton Keg.

ey of 'he city then ascended the platform 
Mr KT.RR, of the Baptist Church delivered 
an eloquent address to the surrounding 
multitude, and was followed by an appro 
priate prayer from Mr. TAVLOR nf (he

An Editorial Mob, Duel, and Murder. 
 The elections in Alabama are now pro 
gressing, and the canvass has been charac- 
teriied by considerable pasMon.

Henry S. FnOte, Esq the editor of the 
"Tuanumbia Patriot," in the course of the 
newspaper discussions assailed with great 
^verity a Col, Wjnston. Being called on 
by one of Col. W's sons to retract the of- 
Viisive expressions, the editor reiterated 
'hem, and was instantly attacked by several 
of the "Winstoo party," aod very severely 
beaten. The timely arrival on the spot of 
severil citizens of Tuscumbia, the editor' 
think*, saved his life. Tbe most conspicu 
ous of his assailants Were Wm. \Vihston & 
Dr. J. J. Dillard, (formerly of Amherst, Va.) 
both of whom were challenged by tbe editor, 
and both refusing to fight, both were pub 
lished by Mr. Foote. A duel has sine* 
been fought between Mr. F. and Mr. Ed 
mund Winston, skin-deep wounds were in 
flicted, and the parties separated.

We regret that we have to record p more 
tragical termination to a rencounter io Hunts* 
ville, between James W. McClung, Ksq a 
conspicuous member of the last Legislature 
of Alabama, and a candidate for re-election 
at the next, and Andrew Wills, Esq. the 
talented editor of the 'Democrat."

Some cause of dispute arose between 
them during the last session of 'he Legisla-

For the Easton Gazette. 
Mr. Graham,

In your last paper a complimentary and 
well merited notice appeared, of the late 
examination of the students in (he Classi

To the Voters of Talbot County. 
FELLOW CITIZENS,

H ving seen in Ihe Easton Gazette of. . 
the 18ih, a piece signed "A Voter" utat- "* 
ing that "th>y (the Jacksonites) had even 
hrought forward a young federal Gentle 
man as one of their Candidates for the 
next election, with the plain view of uniting 
his influence and that of his connexions 
"ilb their own in furtherance ot their po 
litical scheme*," it becomes my duty, as the 
public sriind seems to have fixed on me as 
the person alluded to, at oocejlally to con 
tradict the assertion and pronounce it a 
base and malignant falsehood, promulga 
ted by same secret personal enemy, witk 
the view of injuring my election. It is a ^ 
fact well known to my friends-that I have * 
always opposed the idea of mingling the 
Presidential elfctiou with that of our State 
legislature, because I bold the duty of our 
Uppregpntahvps to be entirely distinct and 
unconnected irith the Pretidential question
— il is a> individuals only, that they have 
to act on lhat question, aod as individuals 
they ere equally en'itledto an opinion with 
the rest of their feHow citizens of this 
right, 1 presume the contemptible writer of 
the piece signed'A Voter* will ncarcrly at 
tempt to deprive them Fellow Citizens, I
 m willing on oatb, to declare, that at no 
lime p'evcois to my becoming a Candidate, 
did 1 even so muck at consul! a Jackson 
man on the propriety of the svp, nor have i 
I now any reason to calculate on their 
support, on the ground of my beinp a 
Jackson-man— I consulted my personal 
friends only, and it was with tbeir advice 
added (o the strong desire I had to oiler my 
feeble abilities to the service of the

lure; and, ever since, an incessant and 
acrimonious warfare has been carried on be 
tween them, aided by their several friends. 
At length, an essay, addressed "to James 
W. McClung," and signed "Patrick Hen 
ry," appeared in the '-Democrat," evidently 
from the pen of DO ordinary writer. So se 
vere was it, that Mr. McClung, who'bad 
met the most degrading epiihets before only 
by retorting them upon hist adversaries, now 
demanded tbe author's name, which Mr. 
Wil la refused to give up. Il appears that 
the parties then separated. Perceiving
Wills afterwards going into the office of 
Judge Kelly, McClung called to him, Mr. 
WilU turned, the parties both armed wiih 
pistols. A short conversation ensued, 
when McClung fired and killed him on tbe 
spot. Mr. RlcClung has been bailed, and 
declines being considered any longer a can 
didate for the Legislature. Mr. VVilla was 
in his 28tb year, possessed a fine genius, 
was ''an accomplished scholar, and amiable 
and exemplary in his private and social re 
lations." His writings indicated great de 
cision and intrepidity of character. Tbe 
author of "Patrick Henry," who could 
thus permit a man to be shot, without the

Presbyterian Church. Trie Ministers of 
the Gospel, and those who had had any in- 
tercottrte with the prisoners, then look their 
leave of them. They seemed to be resign 
ed ; and parted with those who bad officiated 
on the occasion with evident marks nf 
grateful feeling. The officers then proceed 
ed to the execution of their unpleasant duty. 
 The gallows was so constructed that all 
three were to be fastened to as many sta- 
pies m the horixontal bar above, at once; 
and the platform, by means of hinges, was 
to be suddenly removed from under (hem 
The ropes had been fastened about their 
necks before tbe removal from the jail, and 
only required to be fastened to the staples. 
This was soon d»ne by tbe Deputy Marshals, 
who descended to withdraw the support, 
and allow the platform to sink, and leave 
them BUnpemled. During the whole of 
thin operation, (which required several 
minutes, as all three had to be fastened to 
tbe cross bar at the same lime,) the prison 
ers continued to pray aloud. When the 
prop was withdrawn, they fell so suddenly, 
that the ropes by which Pepe. aod Couro 
were suspended, broke, and they fell to tbe 
ground. Felix, being nut HO heavy, remain/ 
td suspended. The others, were considera-! courag* IQ avow himself tbe offender, should,

people of my county, that induced me 
to appear before you as a candidate for 

- your suffrages I know not how i have 
cal Deparlment of the Easton Academy, been so unfortuna'e as to excite the wialb 
I perfectly agree with the writer, with 
regard Io the knowledge the y^ung gentle 
men displayed of the languages (hey had 
been studying their readiness and skill in 
transiting and the taste they evinced for 
the different authors (hey bad read. To 
what "A Friend to Public Instruction" has 
remarked on this subject, I will merely add, 
that although our Academy lias, for many 
years, as a classical school, been consid 
ered one of the best, if not tbe very best, in 
the state, its ranks have, at no former pe 
riod been exhibited with greater, or, per 
haps, with equal advantage.

1 waa sorry that 'A Friend to Public 
Instruction' did not notice at greater 
length, the examination in Euclid and Al 
gebra; for io that I was deeply interested, 
from an opinion I had formed of Mr. 
Gelty'a profound acquirements and extra 
ordinary skill in the Mathematics. To form 
a correct idea of tbe proficiency of scholars, 
or the merits of an instructor, it is neces 
sary to know how long the former have 
been engaged in the branches in which they 
may be examined: and I conceive it due 
to M r. Getty to say, that the young Geom 
etricians who acquitted themselves in BO 
admirable a manner, with a promptness k 
accuracy, unparallelled, I believe, in the 
annals of tbe institution-commenced the 
study of that science, aince the beginning 
nf the current year. Tbe display in Al 
gebra was meritorious in an equal, if not 
in a higher degree some of tbe young 
gentleman who were examined as far as 
Simple Equation*, not having been enga 
ged in that study more than two month*.  
And it shouK) be borne in mind, that during 
this time, by far the greater share of the 
attention of thest young gentlemen, was

of thia.'Voter,' to that he should luve se 
lected me Ironi the number of thirteen 
Candidates as the subject of newspaper 
catumn;/ nn/i detraction- 1 had hoped to 
have gone through Ibis canvass clear of of 
fence to any man, but aince I am tliu* 
roughly dragged before tbe public by a 
cowardly calumniator who has ventured 
to assert //^through the columns nf a public 
newspaper which he dares not put his name 
tn, I feel compelled by my retptcl for t/ou, 
People of Talbot county, whose Candidate 
I am, as well as in justice to myself, to 
give this plain statement of the fact It is 
not my intention to enter into a news 
paper controversy it is entirely on the de- 
fehuve that I act, and il is io that light 
that I ask a fair and candid examination of 
the matter from my friends aod fellow 
cititens.

HORATIO LEEDS
Cedar Point, August 84th, 1837.

A New Engraving.— We received this 
morning an admirable satiric lithographic 
engraving entitled 'PLAIN SEWING 
DONE MERE.' Il is a representation of 
Gen. Jackson and Henry Clay, both ex 
cellent likenesses. The General is seated 
in a chair, booted and spurred, lean and 
tank, and Mr. Clay, with his right knee 
pressing on the General's lap, and his It ft 
arm round hi* neck, in.sewing up the 
General! month; the needle, the thread, 
and the stitches in the lips, are very con 
spicuous. In Mr. Clay's pocket, a roll of 
paper, doubtless his Lexington speech, is 
se«n labelled, 'a curt for calumny, 3 and at 
the bottom of the piece the words 'symptoms 
of a lockjaw,1 appear, followed up by this 
quotation from Hnmlet: 

devoted to classical and other pursuits.
It may not be improper to notice the 

high advantages the Academy now presents 
to parents, who wish their sons prepared 
for entering any one of our universities. 11 
has been a subject of complaint of late 
years, with some pernuus, that too little 
attention haa beeu given to the Mathemat 
ics, and, perhaps, to som« other branches, 
to enable a young man to enter ai a sopho

.

CLAT
Might atop a hole to keep the wind away. 

This admirable piece of lithographic 
charicature is from the hand of D. C. John 
son, formerly of the Baltimore Theatre, fc 
the one wbo executed 'the Foot Race,' 
pending the last Presidential election^ which 
elicited eo much approbation. When Mr. 
Johnson shall have read Mr. Buchanao'i 
letter, we may expect to tea tbe goose ap-

more or junior at Yale or Cambridge.^ 1 plied to tbe General.-- Wilm. Journal. 
That objection is DOW entirely removed:  I Chesapeake and Delaware Vannl. We 
not only the undoubted capability of Mr. 1 understand thai the loan of $150,000 to 
Getty, but his willingness and promptness! this work haa been all subscribed at a pre- 
to enter into the views of tbe Trusties and I mium of one 1-100 per cent. Tbe offert 
his patrorjs, give assurance, that any ts*| -xceeded the sum required by a very con 
tent of egafideaco wfatch nay bt-repoaW m*atdtrable amount- Phtiad, paptr.
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9ATUKDAY EVENING, AUG. 25.

There will be a meeting of the Kxecu- 
tife Council on the fir»t Monday of Sep. 
tember next.

Tennessee Elections.—The elections far 
Members ot Congress and (be State Legis 
lature, and also for Governor, have recent 
ly taken place in Tennessee. We have DO 
returns as jet of the result io an; District, 
but bare been advised that it is probable 
lhat Mr. LEA is elected in tbe Kooxville 
District, late); represented by John Cocke, 
who declined a re-election.

We have the pleasure to state that Col. 
John Williams, our late Minister to Gau- 
temala, has beeo elected to tbe State Senate, 
by a handsome majority, after a violent 

.contest. We mention this fact with satis 
faction, because a person at a distance 
from the scene can hardly imagine the vi 
olence and bitterness with which a promi 
nent citizen is persecuted in that State, 
who dares to oppose tbe predominant feel- 
in^Jhere oo the subject of the Presidential 
candidates; and it has been Col. W'g for 
tune to be opposed to the popular current 
in Tennessee, having been, at the last elec 
tion, in favor of Mr. CRAVFOHD, and al-

consisting of upwards of 2/00 acres; with 
no agreement that if it sells for more, than 
the amount of the debt, that the surplus 
shall be restored to him. It is reported 
that the bank will offer this tract for gale to 
wards the close of the year when it is presum 
ed, a« the land is valuable, that it will com 
mand a good price. For his sake, we wish 
that it may, as it is understood that ht is 
still oppressed, with other debts.

Virginia advocate.

From the JV. Y. Mercantile of Tuesday.
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 

By (he fast sailing ship Joiepkine Capt. 
COLES, which left Belfast on the, 17th ult. 
we are favored with papers of that place 
to the 14th, and a Liverpool paper of tbe

1th of July. 
London to the

Thejr furnish dates from 
10th. The owners of the

Mr, Carter Beverly has instituted a suit 
against the Editor of the Wheeling (V«.) 
Gazette, for a libel, in charging the defen 
dant with falsehood and misrepresentation 
in his letter to the editor of tbe United 
Slates Telegraph Mr. Beverly ba« 'damn 
ed himself to everlasting fame,'-- U. S. Gax

The new novel of Sir Walter Scott, 
entitled the Chronicles of the Canongate, 
is in press and will appear in London ear 
ly in October. About the same time, an- 
ither work will be issued from tbe same 
hands, which is to be called Tales of a 
Grandfather, being a series of stories from 
tbe history of Scotland, designed for the 
author's grandson. "___

way* decidedly adverse to the election 
General JACKSON to the Presidency.

JVal Intel.

of

From (ht National Intelligencer of the 22
TENNESSKE.  The only further in 

telligence we have from this State, is the 
result in tbe Nashville district in which 
we learn that JOHN BELL is elected by a 
majority of 1020 votes over his opponent, 
FELIX GRUNDV   a result wholly unexpec 
ted by us, Mr. Grundy being a vrirm gup- 
porter ot General Jackson, and having la- 
ken his stand in favor of the Richmond 
doctrine concerning mate rights.

KENTUCKY.  We have.orae further 
returns from this State, of a contest which 
it appears, has been waged with great vio 
lence'. Some blood has been shed at the 
polls, bat us yet we have heard of no lives 
being lost. WVbfcve certain information 
of tbe re-election of James Clarke, Robert 
P. Letcher, Tbos. Metcalfe, and David 
Trirable, friends to tbe present Administra 
tion, and Thos. P. Moore, opposed to it- i

Tbe Managers of tbe Maryland Institute 
for the promotion of tbe Mechanic Arts, 
have published their list of premiums for 
articles t» be exhibited in Baltimore, on 
tbe 5th November.  .Among the articles of 
the manufacture if the United States for 
which silver medala are oflered, are the 
following:

For the best specimen of cast iron pipe; 
lead pipe; copper tubing; cast and blistered 
steel; brasier's copper; abeet brass; earth* 
en crucibles, for brass founders; cut and 
common glass ware; writii.g paper in imi 
tation of Bath post; cast brans cylinders, 
for calico printing; raised copper bottoms 
for stills and boilers; wrought iron mill or 
press screw, for clothier*, printers, 8tc. 
ecale beam; blue and black broadcloth; 
cassimere; nattmttl; woollen blanket*; in 
grain carpeting   all of American Wool; 
worsted and loom cotton stocking;; furni 
ture and other calico; «aletnpi>r*»; imitation 
of English cambric muslin; linen

READING, Pa. Aug. 11.
Part of the machinery of a counterfeiting 

banking establishment, has been discovered 
and brought to town, from a house about 3 
miles distant. It would seem that tbe busi 
ness has been long in continuance, and it is 
a matter of astonishment that the persons 
engaged in it have not yet been discovered.

BOSTON, August 6. 
PRESIDENT ADAMS.

Before tbe annunciation of his departure 
from Washington for Massachusetts hod 
reached us, we heard of Mr. Adams beiog 
in tbe immediate vicinity of the home of 
his ancestors. He left Washington on 
Tuesday the 31st ult. was in Philadelphia] 
on Wednesday, in New York OD Thursday, 
which latter place he left on Friday io the 
steam boat Washington, in company with 
a large number of passengers, for Provi 
dence, and thence proceeded on Saturday 
by stage to Quincy. We mention these 
circumstances to shew as well with bow 
much expedition tbe Chief .Magistrate bi 
the republic travels from the capitol to one 
of its distant section*, aa with what little 
pomp and ceremony hie progress on a jour 
ney of between four and five hundred miles 
is marked.  Mr. Adams'visit to Massa 
chusetts is understood to be one of busi 
ness, connected with the obligations test 
ing on him to fulfil the condition* of hi« 
lather's will, of which he was named first 
executor. Pat.

Josephine, bare received from their cor 
respondent at Liverpool a letter of July 
13th, which gives a favorable account of 
the market, upwards of 27,000 bales of 
cot)on having been sold the four or five days 
precious, at rather improving prices, 
A copy of the letter, with which we have 
also-been favored is subjoined.

The papers contain some items of Intel 
ligencc of interest.

A treaty for the settlement of the affairs 
of Greece between England, France and 
Russia was signed in Downing street, Lon 
don, on (he Gth July. The stipulations 
the treaty, it is said, woul' not be made 
public until tbe ratifications were exclmog 
ed. The London Times says the delay 
which has occurred in signing this treaty 
has been occasioned by the opposition o 
Austria.

Tbe Porte is positively staled to have re 
fused the intervention of the Europea 
Powers in regard to the affairs of Greece, 
and to have resolved to listen to no further 
applications up-m the subject. All Mus 
sulman are to be summoned to arms. The 
Greek National Assembly having termina 
ted its labours, has dissolved itself, and tbe

To my "Friends and Fellow
Citizens throughout the County.

A T the earnest solicitations of a number ol
\.my friends, and in accordance with my
iwn wishes, I offer myself as a Candidate lor
he next SHF.KIFFALTY, at the ensni.ig

election in October next. Should 1 be elect.
ed, I pledge myself to discharge the dittirs of
he office, with strict integrity and impartitili-
,y, and to the utmost of my ability.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, July 28 tf

VAIVJ1LLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

r. ,f not, luo next 
his personal estate (ntrfroes 

ng of l-orses. c.tt.e.slfecp

To the Voters of Talbot 
COUNTY.

I BEG leave to offer myself as a Candi 
date for the next SHERIKFALTY; and 

rom my knowledge of the duties of the office, 
[should 1 be elected) prompts me respectfully

rr s s, «"«re. I irn,« ot bale. MX months credit, the purcht
ser to g,ve nou Wl tl, approved securitv w ,. 
 merest from U, e d»y or sale. Sale io con 
mcnce at 10 o'clock, and attendance Jfvc   Ty

Farmer's /Mlgllt , Aug . 
N. U. "I hat beaui.ful full blooded horse YVl- 

ahoe, four years ol.l in June la.t, and «n ev-,1 
lent Jack twelve years old, will be offered" o,, 
the day ol sale. , 

Farmers' Delight, 
25. 1W7.

o solicit your suffrages. 
dient servant,

The public's obedi-

July 28 w
WILLIAM FERCiUSON.

TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY.

FELLOW CITIZENS, I ofter myself as a 
Candidate for the next Shentfalty, and 

respectfully solicit your suffrages.
The public's obedient servant, 

July 28 GEOHGE STEVENS.

water colours. For the best specimen of 
the following articles bronze medals are

BALTIMORE, Aug'ist 15. 
We understand a meeting has been hoi- 

den in thin city the present week, compos 
ed of commissioned officers ot the Uevolu- 
tionarv Army, for the purpose ot memorial 
izing Congress, on the subject of half-pay, 
which was promised in 1780. They h.«»«- 
preferred a rriemorul for this purpiw be 
fore, and Reports of Committees of Con 
gress have been road* io 'heir favour. But 
for want of time, and on account of some 
objection^ which will probably not hereaf-

tute of property, St depend upon the chari 
ty of their friends. We believe they do

offered: Green baize; red, black, green not apply merely for a favour, but
and yellow morocco; kid,sbeep,buck and 
horse skin glove?; red and white earthen 
tod cbina ware; oilcloth for carpeting.

Silver medals are offered for the discov- 
cry of a better method to protect ship and 
other timber from the dry rot; for the best 
treatise on the construction ot water wheels 
for the discovery of a mode ol making ma 
chine cards cheaper than those now in use 
or a mode of making tbem more durable; for 
the best dissertation explaining the causes of 
accidents io steam boilers; for the best land 
scape in oil, by a living American artist. For 
the best model of a Railway, with waggons, 
means of crossing, passing, rising, eminen. 
ces, &.c. (be vote of I banks of tbe Institute 
will be added to Die Medal. Premiums are 
offered for many articles exclusively of 
Maryland Manufacture. The committee of 
arrangements or an auctioneer provided by 
tbem will make sale of all articles of which 
it may be tbe design of the owners to dis 
pose.

claim remuneration as a debt justly
they 
doe,

according to the solemn promises of Con- 
gtess: (hey ask for an equivalent fur half- 
pay (or life, which wa> engaged to be given 
them by the government of tbe country.  
They ought to be heard and answered in 
equity and good faith, as well as in honour
and gratitude, 
ply io vain.

We trust they will not ap-

Georgia Land Lottery.—The Georgia 
Statesman has given an elaborate synopsis 
of the leaulta of the late land lottery in that 
state. The object of the lottery was to 
distribute among the people of.the stale, 
tbe newly acquired lands, which form fi»e 
counties. These lands, for the purpose of 
distribution, were surveyed into 22,998 
square lots, of 202i acres each, mak 
ing 4,657,094 acre*. There were be- 
aides a considerable number of fractional 
sections which we believe are reserved to 
the state. Tbe whole territory amounts 
to 4,829,520 acres. The number of per 
sons entitled to a cbance in this grand game 
was 75,153, of whom 5,110 claimed as 
revolutionary soldier!*, 1,834 as widows of 
revolutionary soldier?, 157 as ideots- and 
lunatics, 2,770 ai illegitimate persons or the 
children of illegitimates. The number of 
persons who drew prizes, that is each a lot 
of land of 203} acres, waft 23,000. Of 
theae fortunate persona 1672 were on tbe 
list of revolutionary soldier*, 570 widows 
of revolutionary soldiers, 49 idiroto and lu 
natics, aod 856 illegitimates. ^ .<

It is understood that the balance of tbe 
debt due by Mr. Monroe,.ti> rhe bank of 
the Uuited States, by transfer from the 
bank of Columbia, amounting to about 
$25,000 hat been discharged by tbe con 
veyance to this bank, of the, whok of th* 
residue of hia tract of Laud above Milton,

We are informed the meeting wa« very 
respectable, though not numerous. There 
were several gentlemen of Maryland, *ome 
fcom Massachusetts, New Jersey and Del- 
awire. Hon. Philip Reed of Maryland 
wa» Appointed Chairman ot the meeting, & 
Aldeti Bradford, Esq. of Massachusetts, 
Secretary. Several votes were passed with 
reference to the attainment of the objects 
of the meeting. The gentlemen of the 
Convention dined together at Bar mini's 
Hotel on Monday, and with Hon. J. E 
Howard, tbe hero of Eutaw Spring', on 
Tuesday. Yesterday, they accepted an 
invitation to dine with tbe members of the 
Maryland Cincinnati, who were in tb 
City. Col. Howard i» now President o 
that Society. Tbi> morning, we bear, they 
left Baltimore for their respective home.".

To J2ent
FOR THE YEAR 1828. 

That framed Dwelling Woune, Kitch 
pn, Sic. on Washington Street at pre 
sent occupied by Mr. John Mecone 
kin ALSO, A Brick Dwelling 

/louse. Kitchen, &c. back of the above on War 
rison Street- JlLSO, Jt small framed dwellinj 
//ou»e, (J Kitchen, adjoining the last mention 
ed Wouite, and on the satie street. For term 
apply to < WM. //. GUOOME. 

£aston, .4ug. 25 it

^ wc w proay no erea- b(a ,)(. h of ,he eipendi(ure of 
ter be cons.dered of great w«ftht, those OUI ,J(tv .   ,, ,  ,,>em "wi(h    D0a 
reports were not accepted. We cannot 
but hope and believe, that success will at* 
tend their present application. They are 
now few in number. They are all far ad 
vanced in life; and many of them are desti

seat of government has been transferred to 
Napoli de Romania.

The three British ships of tbe line 
at Lisbon, are ordered to proceed to the 
Dardanelles, under tbe command of A dm. 
Beauclerc. The Russian squadron on the 
way to the Mediterranean, included nine 
ships of the line. An account from Copen 
hagen of July 3d, states (hat thin fleet *m 
daily expected there.

The statement of the surrender of the 
Acropolis to the Turks is confirmed. The 
garrison capitulated on the 3d ult. and the 
terms granted by the Pacha were the same, 
or nearly to, ae those previously offered and 
rejected.

It is expected tbat tbe whole of tbe Min 
isterial arrangements, in the completion of 
which some delay occurred during the late 
Parliamentary conflict, will now he made 
in (he course of a few day?. Mr Canning, 
it i* reported, will return to the Foreign 
Office, retaining, however, the dignity and 
privileges ol Premier, The l>uke ot Port 
land is thought likely to succeed to Mr. 
Canning's present situation; aud the Mar 
quis of hansdown takes* the Home depart 
ment. It is not iiiijirnbiible, also, that 
Lord Holland may lake some ollice. Mi> 
change wi'l he made in the goveruinent ul 
Ireland before Cbn.Httim.'   Times.

lii'lnic'Mons liavtV b^en givfn oy Mr. 
L'<Hiinf>£ io his ««creM»y, Mr Plants, anil 
by tli.it t; cu t!f man irpented Io all the sec 
retaries aiiil clerks of the Treasury, thai 
thry shall immediately prepare returns ol

the
ountty, and lay (lira) with all possible 
peed, before the Lords of his Majesty'* 
Treasury, io order lhat they may determine 
pon the reforms and retrenchments ol

TO THE VOTERS OP TALBOT
COUN IT.

FF,LLOW-CI7'17,ENS,-1 offer myself as a 
CAKUIIIATK for the next SheriHalty. Should I 
he so fortunate as to receive a majority of your 
votes, the favor will be acknowledged, and I 
pledge myself to use every exertion in my 
power, to till the office to the satisfaction ol 
the PUBLIC.

The Public's Obedient Servant.
WILLIAM TOWN8KISD. 

July 21 S

Announcement ohhe Drawing

COHKN'S , MABK*T-ST. > 
BALTIMORE, August 6\h. 1B27. ? 

the pleasure to announce that ./,<  
of the

J. UBNNKTr respectfully solicits the 
frages of (he Voters of 7'albot Count}' 
the next Sheriflalty.

July 21.

 uf. 
lor

TO THEVOTEKS OF TALUOT COUNTY 
Fellow Citizens,

I ofter myself as a Candidate for the Sher- 
ifFalty at the ensuing election, and respect 
fully solicit your support. Should I be elect 
ed it will be my endeavor to execute the du 
ties of the office with justice and impartiality. 

The Public's Obt. Servant. 
July 14. JESSE SCOTT.

Grand Literature Lottery
of the State of Maryland, will lake place in 
the City of UALTIMOKK on Wednesday the 17th 
of October and will be completed on that dsy 
 This Lottery is the most brilliant in the U- 
nited States; containing, besides the Gapituh 
of 20,000 DOLLS, and 10,000 DOLLS, no l«-s 
than TEK prize* of TWO THOUSAND DOI.- 
LAUS each!

SCHEME: 
£20,000 is 

10,000 ia 
2,000 is 
1,000 it 

500 ia

1 priie of
1 prize of

10 prizes of
10 pri/es of
10 prizes of
20 pri/es of
20 prizes of
40 pn/es of

100 prizes of
150 prizes of
300 prizes of

9000 prizes of

VOt)
100
50
20
10

S
4

§20,000 
10,000
20.000
10,000
5.000
4000
2.000

(I 
is 
ia 
is 
il

2,000
l.S./U
1,500

36,00'U

9662 prizes, amounting to gll4,000 
Subject to the iistjml deduction ofJSfteeitper tt'it-

(fj-The Cash for the whole of the Print* 
can be had at COHEN'S OFFICE the raomei.t 
they are drawn.
If'hole Tickets, $5 00 I Quart**, $1 25 
Halves. - - 2 60 | Eights,   (63$

(^ Orders from, any part of the Unitvil 
States, either by mail (post paid) or private 
conveyance, enclosing the cash or prize ticket* 
in any of the Lotteries, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention as if on peraiAi- 
al application.

[Cy^rfdVpSi to
J. I. COUEJV, JR. $ BROTHERS, 

Baltimore. Aug. 18, 1B27. tiallimore.

WHEAT FANS.
The public are hereby informed that we 

k,eep a constant supply of our PAT 
ENT W//F..1T FANS, ready made* of good 
materials and workmanship. These Fans 
clean very fast, and are not more liable to get 
out of ordei than the old fashioned kind, We 
refer to the following highly respectable cer 
tificates which have been taken from 'r.innient 
letters on business. Our price is twenty five 
ttolluri, unless when made larger than usual, 
lor l«rge rslates price thirty dollars.

IN bTORE  Uuckwheat and Turnip SF.ED 
and Seed Wheat  Garden Seeds, a good as 
sortment of Ploughs, and Implements of //us 
bandry geneially.

SINCLAIR & MOORE. 
Baltimore, Jug. 25 4w

NOTirB
Is hereby given to the creditor* of each oF 

the subscribers, petitioner*', for the benefit i.f 
the Insolvent laws of Maryland, to appear be 
fore the judges of Worcester County Cnur*, 
on the fust Sutvirdny of November Term, to' 
shew cause, it «ny they have, why they sl'-.^ld. 
>ot respective!) lu.ve the benefv of said I:r.i-a, 
that day being appointed fora hearing betrt'ei n 
their Creditors and thfin.

WILLIAM SCOTT. 1 
TUBMAN CHHISThPHF.U. 
THOMAS 8TUKUE9. 

July 21 3w

which the public service may be susceptible..
t is understood, that, when the»e shall be 
ompleleil, orders will be given for the pre- 
>aralion uf certain pa pet a, with a vi««v to 

afturding increased facilities to the manu- 
acturing interest.

The act »t Parliament limiting the nuro- 
>er of passengers that a vessel was to carry 
o places abioud, was repealed on the 2t3tb 

>f last month. There is now no limitation 
or restriction uf any kind, neither ia a sur- 

eon now required to be in such vessels io 
any circumstances.

A severe action, which continued for two 
days, is said io have taken place off Mity. 
enc, between the Uuisian and Turk- 
*h fleets, io which the latter have suHered 

severely.
His Holiness Pope LocXH. bag lately sent 

over his Ltgale General io South America, 
'or the purpose of re establishing tbe church 
there, and to preserve it from tbe deleteri 
ous influence of deism and protestantism, 
which have it seems, made considerable 
progress.

LONDON, July 10.
The revenue fur the last quarter, exceeds 

that of the corresponding quarter of the 
last year, hy 115,17-1 though there M a 
decrease in the entire year of 1,170,8B2/.

l/oute, July 16, 1826. 
J\lci»n, Sinclair if Moore,

\ am very much pleased with, the wheat 
fan I purchased from you, and wish you to 
send me another in every respect like it, with 
an onion riddle of the same sized wire. I re

To Rent,

main your friend, EUW'U. LLOYD.

Otwll, Aug. 24, 1826. 
Jllettr*. Sinclair fj JJ/oore,

The wheat fan you sent me by Capt. Dela- 
hay, I consider a very good one. Forty one 
bushels of white wheat, off a treading yard,' 
were chaffed in thirty one minutes. I can say j
without hesitation, Out among the great va- the first of January next, with the privilege of 
rlety I have both seen and tried, this fan is the seeding wheat this fall, 

the general use of far-best constructed for
mers. Kespectfully, your friend,

N. GOLUSBOROUGf/.

Plimhimmon, Taltot co. JVVi-. 24, 1826. 
GESTLKNEW,

The wheat f«n t got bf you is the best I have 
ever used. lour friend,

T1LGHMAW.

For tbe ensuing year, the House and lot 
on West Street, in Kaston, at preneot occu 
pied by Richard Spencer, for terms apply to 

\VM. II. GROOMK.
Also an OVERSEER WANIKI).  

One who can come we.II recommended a* 
sober, industrious and capable, will receive 
liberal vrnges name and recommendation 
to be left with the Editor of the Ea»tou 
Gazette.

August 18 8* (3)_______

* To JBent
For the ensuing year, and possession given 

first i 
ling '

That VALUABLE FARM situate near the 
Head of Wye, in Talbot county, the former 
residence of Dr. Wm. E. Seth, and now in the 
tenure of Mr. Ennalls Jl/artin, Jr. To an ap 
proved tenant the terms will be accommoda 
ting. ^pply to the subscriber on tbe premi 
ses. SUSAN SETH.

Talbot county, J)ag. 18 w __

Farm To Bent.
I will rent for the ensuing year the Farm on 

which I now reside situate in Ferry neck in 
Titlbot county, late the property of Arthur 
Kigby, dec'd. for further particulars inquire of 
William Townsend or the subscriber himself. 

JOHN HAKUISS.
Aug. 25. 3w

For Rent
FOR THE EJYSUIJVG TEAR,

The Farm now in the occupancy of Mr. 
Thomas Lee situate near the Trappe in this 
couuty-rFor terms apply to.

ANN SHERWOOD.
Enston, August 18,1827.

CANDIDATES
For the General Assembly ojMaryland. 

Robert Banning, 
Horatio L. Edraondaon, 
Stephen lleyner, 
Mpry Uent»y» 
John 1>. Green, 
James Murray Lloyd, 
Levin Millis, 
Robert B.A.Tate, 
Thomas Martin, 
Or. Samuel S. Dickiosoo, 
Nicholas Martin, 
William Gist, 
William P. Ridgairay.

MARRIED
On Thursday evening laat, by the Uev. Mr. 

Scull, Mr. William Fountain to Misa Ann Ar-
ringdule all of this county

EASTON HOTEL
T

To be Rented for one or more Yean, 
----- LAKGE AND COMMODIOUS ES-

For Rent
FOR THE EJYSUWG TEJIR.

The Farm now in the occupancy of William 
Slaughter, lituate on Kings Creek, in.Talbot 
county, adjoining Kingstown. ./JLSO Th*

TABLISHMENT in this town known by Farm at present occupied by Sarah Dobaon, 
the name of the EAUTON HOTEL, at preu-j ijtuate on Kings Creek aojoining the lands ot 
ent and for many years occupied by Mr. Sol-! John Dudley. To good tenants ihele farms 
omon Lowe, for 'which possession can be had will he rented on very accommodating terms  
on the first day of January nest 

ALSO The Corner Room and Cellar now 
occupied by .Mr. William Newnam '/'his is a 
good stanoT and well calculated for a store of 
any kind or might be converted into two good 
simps Possession may be had now or at any 
time during the Fall 

ALSO Tbe house occupied by Mr. John 
Armor ai a Tay lor*' Shop, and the one occupied 
by Mr. John Uennett as a Magistrate! Ollice  
these two last to be had on 1st January next. 
 For terms apply to

SAMUEL GROOME.
F.»ston ^ug. 25,1827.
dj*The Editors of.the U. States Gazette, in 

Philadelphia, & the Patriot, Baltimore, will 
please insert the above once a week for six 
weeks, and send their accounts to this office.

DIED
' In Caroline county, on the 9th init.

Miss Margarettu C. Hicks, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Giles Hicks, aged 14 years 8c 8 months.  
Tn the death of this young lady her parents 
have to mourn the loss of a dutiful & affection 
ate child and her young relations & friends an 
amiable companion, whose low in their little 
circle of society muit be long felt.
   In this county, on Monday last, Mr. 

JOHX Dt'Diir, ! .

For Rent.
The Subscriber oilers for rent, for one or 

morr years from 1st January next, her farm sit 
uated near the Old Chapel at present occu 
pied by M. 5t J. Willoughby.

 ELIZABETH NICOLS. 
ALSO FOR HIRE 

One Negro Man and one Negro Woman, ap 
ply as above.

August 25 3w

STRAYED
Jbout two weeks since three Cows, one a 

white Cow with red ears and has two of her 
teats joined together-one a red cow with right 
ear cropped, not recollecting any other mark 
 the other light brown with -white on thr 
back and belly, supposed to be a crop and ,- 
slit in the ear. A liberal reward will be given 
for tbem if brought homo* or information thai 
I may get them.

JAS. C. W//EF.L-EB.
Euton, Aug. 25. 3wq

to Isaac -tftkinson. or to the subscriber.
HO WELL SOWERS. 

mhmo. 18//i, 1827. w______ 
~~ JtGKlCULTUHJiL NOTICE.

The Trustees of the Maryland Agricuf* 
tural Society, will bold Iheir next meeting 
at Perry Hall, the seat of Dr JoboRogeis, 
on THURSDAY tbe SOth inst. at vhich the 
members are respectfully requested to at 
tend at tbe hour of 11 o'clock, tt. M. 

By order,
RICHARD SPENCER, Sec'ry. 

August 18. _____

S100 jKeward.
My negro m»n .4HNOLD left my f»rm on 

laat Saturday evening, the 4th of August, with 
out asking my permission, to go to a Camp.,; 
Meeting, on Church Creek, in th« county.  
He was seen there by several persona who 
knew him, during the evening of the next day 
_since which time he haa not been heard of. 
t think it probable be went off by water from 
the above meeting. He has several acquain 
tances in Baltimore. Ilia Father and Motbrr 
live in the lower part of Somerset county, on 
Annamessex River. The name of the for 
mer is Gilbert I.ankrord Arnold if quite Ul 
and black; he IB probably about iix feet 
height, twenty two or three y«ar§ of ag«, 
has " pleawut voice and manner, »nd good 
countenance; very white teeth the two 
upper front ours stand rather fatther apart, 
than is usual. He is neither slender nor very 
gtoitt. His feet are very large. Tbe abov* 
reward will be given if he should be taken out 
,,( tnii state; and secured in tbe ja.ilof tbiv 
county, until 1 can get hirp again. Or$5q.il 
.pprrhended in this 8Ut«i>Wnjbcur*d aa bo- 
fore mentioned. J/&$<V H. STC&LJE.

Near Cambridge, Doccbeater;
couoty, Md. AugustW,3i 

«  *.-
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-POETRY.
/<WiM lft« iWnfon Emporium. 

STORY OF A LIFE.
He lived, be died, the lot of man 

In these few simple words is told,
Since time his swift career began, 

And worlds around their circuits roll'd.
And is this all? From age to age, 

Go, number back the years gone by,
Turn over history's ample page- 

Yes, this is all that meets the eye.

He lived, a feverish, fitful thing,
Through days, or months, or years of care! 

A peasant, or perchance a king;
Titles but faint distinction are. 

He had his pleasures and delights,
His bitter draughts and golden dayi, 

His cankering toils ami wakeful nights,
His laurel and his cypress bays.

He died; and o'er his moulded grave,
With tearless eye his brothers trod: 

Place, power, nor titled rank conKl save
Him from that last, lone, low abode. 

And sealed forever from the eye
His destiny and doom, at last. 

From the world's cold, cold memory,
Hts n»me into oblivion p:iss'd.

tBE F.iLCOJV MESSENGER.
The warrior loosed the silken string 
That was around his falcon's wing. 
"Go forth, till thou that thing shall see 
More than my life-blood dear to me." 
The bird went forth the red gold shone-r- 
The white steed neighed the bird swept

on;
Ht paused above a tower and then 
Sought out his warrior lord again, 
"1 saw a lady and a child  
The infant in its slumber smiled; 
Methinks the mother would have wept, 
But 'twas such soothing watch she kept." 
B\s look grew soft, his voice sank low: 
 'My own brave bird, well dost thou know 
What thou in thy wild fV'ght couldst see, 
More dear than life-blood dear to me."

EAStON HOTEL.
The subscriber inform« his 

friends and the publie.from whom be 
lorso many years received the 

flattering patronage, that he 
will continue to keep the Easton Hotel- 
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the bestof every thingin season, uttoru- 
ed by the markets of the place-where they 
*ill receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 

please -and an assurance that their past kino- 
ness shall stimulate him to still greaterexer- 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE.

Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigsand Hacks can be fur- 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the
shortest notice. S. L.

1111
II

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

FOUMJIW 7.VJV, IN KASTON, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
limself to keep good and attentive servants- 
Ills house is In complete order, and is now
 penedfor the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables
*re also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always he accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant, 
RICHARD D. RAY.

Easton, March 25. 1826.
N. II. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the time3, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to in 

form hit friends and the public in 
general that he has taken the above 
stand where he intends devoting 

every attention for the accommodation o' 
the public, he solicits a share ol the pub 
lic patronage.

RICHARD KENNY, 
Easton. March 17.

Negroes for
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at private-sale 
one negro man, two negro women, and two 
children, on a credit of six months, with ap 
proved security, hearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made Po

PETKK STEVKNS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Hay, deceased 

Easton. March .11.

To Kent
For l/ie ensuing year two VALUABLE 

FARMS n.-ar the Trappe, 'h? 
property of Colonel Dickinson of Bal- 

itiftiore. Apply to
N. MARTIN. 

August 11 w

Win. Edinomlson

KBSPECTFULLY informs his friends, and 
the Public generally, that he has removed 
from his stand on Washington Street, to the 
house formerly occupied by Mr. William 
Barton, & next door to .1/r. .lames Mcloney's, 
where he solicits a share of the public patron 
age, and assures all those who will favor him 
will) their custom that no exertion on his part 
shall be wanting to gi«e general satisfaction.

Easton July 21 tf

Tailor and Habit Maker,

NOTICK.
committed to the jiil of Frederick_

County, by George Poter?, Esq. a justice of 
the peace in and for s*id county, on the 3d 
day of .luns 1827,  » a runaway, a mulatto 
man who c.ills himself J \\IRS; say* lie is tree. 
He is nbout 5 feet 6 inches high, an 1 ab<>ut 56 
Jfears of age. Hal on WUen committed; a 
blue coat nvich worn, brown pantaloons, old 
hat and coarse s'loes The owner of the above 
described mulatto is requested to come fur- 
ward, prove property, piy ch»rg"» an.i take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged 
according to law.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff. 
June 30 8v

DKNTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs liis friends and the 

public generally, that he hits taken the well

a 
known Hrick Hou«e in Dentnn, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hii customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
»ssnre the public of the best accommodations 
n his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, 8t his table will 
oe constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general- 
.y are invited to give him a call. The subscri- 
itr is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of nur 
Hourts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

To be Rented
FOR NEXT YEAH. The small farm at 

present "Occupied by William Berry, near the 
Hole in the \ValI

N. B. For a good tenant taking a lease, the 
houses and fences will be put in complete re 
pair.

vtfLSO The Store, with the dwelling and 
lot on Washington Street, now occupied bj 
Edward Lucas.

ALSO The dwelling house on Washington 
Street, fronting the Point road.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton August 11.

DAVI DM. SMITH
H AS returned to Easton, where lie intends 

carrying on the above business in its va 
rious branches he has taken the shop next 
door to Mr. Wm. II. Groome'n Store, and op 
posite Mr. Lowe's Hotel, lately occupied by 
Mr.William /Cdmondson. as s» Tailors shop - be 
solicits the patronage of the public generally 
Ik- feels no hesitation in saying that he. can 
execute work in as fashionable a style as it 
can be done in any of the cities, or elsewhere; 
he receives the fashions regularly from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore. J? representation of 
them can be seen at his shop »t all times.  
Plain work made to fit neat and easy. All or 
ders left with the subscriber will be punctual 
ly attended to. 

July 21 w

WANTED
A stout, nctive boy about 16 years ot age, 

ax an apprentice to the Plane Making Business 
 A recommendation is required.

J. T. BIIOWN.
Baltimore, Aug. 4 3w

IBDDffS&BIED'JB
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VALUABLE LOTS AND LANDS
FOR SALE.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN thai by 
virtue of a sufficient power contained 

in a Deed of Indenture made and executed 
by Jenifer S. Tavlor to the prenident and 
directors of the Bank of Caroline, will be 
»old at the Court House door in the Village 
nf Deoton, on Wednesday the tenth day of 
October neit, be'ween "he hours of one am) 
four o'clfli k in (lie afiernoun, all that lot 
with the impr'irrmrnts 'hereoo, in the 
villa^" ot Deo'on, where the 8»itl Jenifer 
S. Taylor now redden being part of a tract 
of laud called and known by the name of 
Mount Andrew, containing sii'y >q'iare 
perches, more or Jess, (thi« lot h=» the 

strongest and be^t built wooden 
House in the Tillage nf Demon, 

Und oiher improvements in good 
repair) anil "iM be sold on a cmln

one, i*»", ani lnree T ear9 w'' u .the 
purchaser giving bond with security, 
te be app'-ivt-d by the board of di 
rectors, and also another parcel of the same 
tract of land and adjoining the other, (un 
improved) said to contain one quarter of an 
 ere and adjoining th* Shop «' tienrge T. 
Millinijton. Esq. »nd also nne 
lot which the said Jenifer 8. Tavlor pur- 
cba-ed of a certain Anthony Ross, adjoin 
ing or ne»r the lots of James S«ng<M>n 
Edward B. Hatdcastle, Bsqrs. these ta*t 
mentioned lot* will be -old at the same tune 
and place of tbe ur^t mentioned, and on the

TIM'IE subscriber having lately returne'' 
1 from Baltimore with a complete assort 

ment of materials in his line, most respectfully 
invites his friends and the public generally *o 
give him a call and view his assortment Gen 
lemen wishing boots made can have them at 
lie shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
yle, and of the best materials that could be 
rocured in the city of Baltimore. He also 
as on hand a good assortment of Ladies Stuff, 
ilorocco and Leather Shoes of his own man- 
facture, which he will sell low for Cash. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN W RIGHT. 

May 19.

 aoTe condition* and pn<ue4i«ion given of Ihe 
whole. And NOTICK is further given 
that by virtue of a like power to the »ai<) 
President and Directors ( ranted by J»«eph 
AothoBf (now deceapfd^ Will be oold at 
tbe aame place and no the -ame day betwi en 
the hours aforesaid, that farm or plantation 
whereoo VVilliam Lister now live* (or 90 
much thereof as will natisfy 'he claim,) for 
OASM.tbi" f«nn lies near the Cliapplf Branch 

/. and adjoiningThomas Hopkin*' Mill, anil 
ti io Rood repair. And NOTICE in lure- 
by further given, that by vir)u.i nf a like 
power to tlie taitl President and Directors 
granted by (»»rrRtBon Rwese, Will be sol 
on the «ame day and at the name place ant 
between tbe hourx aforesaid, all that farm 
and plantation whereon he the said Garret 

' §00 Kee»e now reside' adjoining Ihe land 
of James k Thomas Wing and oo or nea 
Hozg Creek, »hi«« properly will be lilc»wit»< 
' old fur CASH And also at the lame tiun 

and place will be eold the House &
\ Lot in Denton, the property ol tin
i President Mreclom and Company 

____ I which has been occupied by them ai 
the Balking Hou«« Ttow properly wi!| b 

L *old on a credit of one, two, and tbre, 
*' , with approved secimiy.

n. the 13oard of Director!.
" JOHN BOON, agent.

To Rent
FOR THE ENSUING, VKAIl, The FATU/ 

n which Mr Thomas /Ailing now resides, 
tuate near Dover Bridge. 

ALSO
The STORK ROOM and OU^NMIY, near 

he \\r\i\ge, Rt this time in the possession ol 
1r. John .irrinpdale,

»ivl the HOUSK an-l G./JRDKN near tlie 
dge at present occupied by Mr Richard 

Austin.
WILLIAM //. HAYWARI). 

Talbot county, .flup. 11 w

An Overseer.
A young Man of sobriety, pood con 'net, & 

mlustry, nv«y hear of a good birth by appli 
cation at this ollice.

AUK 11

Lands for Sale.
lly virtue of an Order of Dorchester Cmin'y 

Court, passed at the October Term eighteen 
hundred and twenty six, the subscribers will 
si II at I'ublic Sale on Monday tlie 10th day of 
September ni-xt, in the town of Cambridge. 
anil HI tlie t&vern of Surnh itrxdsliaw, between 
the hours often anil four o'clock, the real es 
tate of Rebecca Orem, late ol .Dorchester 
county deceased, on the following terms to 
wn:   One halt «l the purchnxe money to b- 
paid in twelve mouths with interest from tbe 
day of sale, and the remaining half of the pur 
chase money to be paid in eighteen months, 
uitli interest from the day of sale   The pur 
chaser or purchasers to give bonds with ap 
proved security to the several heirs of the said 
Rebecca Orem   The real estate lies adjoining 
the laniUof tne late Robert Dennis, and will 
be shown to any person by making applica 
tion to Mr. Rdwurd Rawley.

JAS: THOMPSON,

VALUABLK LOTS AND LANDS

FOR SALE.
N OTICE is hereby given that by virtue of 

a sufficient power contained in a deed of 
Indenture made and executed by Joseph 
Haskins to Nicholas Hammond, for the use of 
the President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will be sold, 
on TUESDAY the 28th day of August 
next, between the hours ot 2 and 5 o'clock in 
the afternoon, and on the respective premi 
ses, all that lot or parcel of ground situate 
near the town ol Enston and being parcel ot 
the tract of land culled Long *1cre whereon 

the House* and Improvements of 
i he late Joseph Haskms are erected 
and whereon he resided and which 
are now occupied by his family, con 

taining one acre of land, held under a lease 
for ninety nine years, renewable forever and 
subject to an annual ground rent of eight dol 
lars: And alto another parcel of the same 
Tract of land adjoining to the first mentioned 
lot of ground and bus been generally men 
therewith, containing the quantity of seven 
acres of land and held in fee simple, together 
with the improvements and uppurtenances 
thereto belonging: And alxo that parcel of u 
tract of land called Londonderry situate near 
or adjoining to the ("aid town at the back of 
the Court House, and containing near seven 
acres of land with the improvements and ap 
purtenances to the eame belonging, also held 
in fee simple: These parcels mar be divided 
and sold in smaller lots to suit the views of 
purchasers: And NO ('1C K is further given 
that bv virtue of the name power will be sold 
on IHUUSOAY the 30th day of August next, 
between the like hours as aforesaid, and on the 
premises, all and singular those parcels of the 
several tracts of land called .lob<g Content, 
Buckingham, Hatfuld, (* Hatfield's Addition, 
situate and being upon nnd hbnut Robins' 
Branch ai and near the head of Peach Bios 
som Brunch, between the lands of the late Ow 
en K -nn;ird and th>- lands of William Jenkui- 
sonj all adjoining each other, and containing 
159 acres of land, !t consistmi* of a large por 
tion of wood l.ii.d, wnrt valuable branch ground 
which will be laid of)' in convenient lots tn 
suit purcliUHi-r*. Surveys of these lots and 
Uni'.s will be made, and plots prepared and 
left at tlie lU'ik in Easton for the information 

f ili'isr ulio max desire to understand the 
itua'inn and hull' ds of the allotments.

\n<\ NOTICE is further given that by virtue 
if a like power granted to the Mud /'resident, 
I). rector* Si Company, will be sold on TUES- 
U\Ythr f'uirth duyofnext September, be 
tween the lile hours as aforesaid, at the front 
loorottlie Court H"iise in E^s'on, all that 
 arm and plantation situate and being near Sc 
a ijom'iig the White Marsh <'luirch, and com 
monly callid Biomweil's Farm, and containing 
205 aTts of land, more or less, with n sub- 

sfnntinl Hrifk Dwelling Houte, 
and other buildings thereon in need 
('repair, and with a due proportion 

of wood land, and being in the occu-

VALDAhLK -KKVANTS

For .Sale.
To be suit) at private ^ale by virtue o 

*n order ofth« Orphan's Conn of Talbo 
county, on a credit ol six months, spvtjni 
nfgio men, women, buys and girls of vnri 
oU8 agee Application {•< he made to

SAM'L. ROBKRTS ;,dnA.
of John \V. Hlalu- dec'd. 

Dec 16.

Dr. Hull's Truss.
'OR THE RKL1EP JIWO CURE 

HERJVJJI OR RUPTURK.

D If. AMOS G. HIM,!, invites tho attention 
of all persons alflicted with HUl'TUHP.tn 

he following testimonials in favor of his 
ewly invented HINUE TUUSS. 
VALENTINK MOTT, M. I). I'rofessorof Surer- 

y, New York, states as follows: "f have, for 
veral years past, paid rnurh attention to tlie 

onstruction and use of 7'russes, and it gives 
me pleasure to «t«te that the Truss invi-nted 
' y Dr. _:/mns H. Hull, possesses in my opinion, 

nth in structure and principle, qualities i>''d 
dvantages, wh'ch nre entirely original, ::tid 
,'liicli render its a|>plirutioii in Al.l. c:ises an 
flicacious remedy to prevent n descent of the 
owe), and that in MOST cases it may be appli- 
 d with a reasonable proepect of <-tire. 7'hes« 
d vantages and qualities consist in (lip coiicavt 
>rm of the ruDture p ul towards th^ diseased, 
i»rt; the limited mobility of the hinge »od   
liotiMer joint," he.
"The great and signal benefits which art 

roduced by this 7'rUS'*, result from its strict 
ubservience to, nnd accordance with scientific 
nd surgical principles. Its mechanical ad<ip- 
ion tothep^rls, tbe simplicity of its ronstpic- 
ion, the limited motion nicely gr»diiu<vd by 
xperiment to tlie diH'erent attitudes of <!ie 
ody, and to the action of the muscles. Tlie 

permanency and security of its locution on tlie 
o;!y, and its pressure in tlio circumference; 
if the abdominal ring, nre qualities the ten- 
lency of which is to nfritirthen nnd restore tlit 

d-rncil parts, In contract tl\c aperture unit nl- 
'inxttfli/ tn vcron//)'i.9/i <i r»rc of the iliafiite. 7'he 
iperation mid effect of tins 7'mss aru there- 

re directly tlie reverse of all '/russes foririfr- 
V in use, winch H, ing rntirr.r tendril to cnfartra 
he ihmfimioni nf tlii: rupture opening Thes« 

defects are w II overcome by tbe principle 
embraced m Dr. Hull's invention, and experi 
ence has confirmed me in the great snd supe 
rior utility of bis instrument, which I have re 
commended to gi-neriil use, mill adopted in my 
iwn practice to ilie exclusion of all others. I 
urn ol opinion, that tlie union of physical de 
sign and meclwnirnl structure in this instru 
ment, render it what tius lt>ng been the deV.d- 
eratnm of practical surgery in Europe and 
AmencH."

it o'

Farms for Hent.
To rent for the ensuing year, the firm or 

which Natliamel Perry now resides.situuted i 
Caroline county.

Also, the farm on which Thomas Reese now 
resides, situated in Caroline county.

WILLIAM II. HAVWARD.
N. B. To Hire for the ensuing year a Negr 

(VirV about IK years of age also a negro bo 
about 15 years of age. 

July 28

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans 1 f^ 
(J//i, day of Aii-iu^t, A. I) 1H'27. 

On application of F.dward N. Hamilton, ad 
ministrator of Alien How le, late of Talbot

Krlnirt frn'it l>ie second ei!ition of
Modern f'ructice" — page 6r8 Il^aton, 18'J(>. 
"Dr. Hull is exclusively entitled to the cred 

first adopting the true surgical principle 
for the cure of Hernia. 7'liis great <lesidf-ri!- 
tufn is admirably accomplished by giving to Hie 
pad ot his newly invented Hinge 7'russ H ron- 
care mstewl of a convex surface, by which it 
-orresponds to tin- cor.vexity of i lie a!>d>>mrit. 
By this constructicin, it is evident tlut t'li! 
grentest degree of pressure is applied to the 
circumference of the aperture, which tends 
constantly to approximate the Hernia! pane- 
lies and afford them a mechanical support.  
7'he cortec'ness of tlie principle upon which 
it is constructed has been abundantly tt*ted 
by experience. Numerous instances have oc 
curred, in winch Hernia lias been cured b\ it, 
which had proved intractable to other 7Vus- 
ses."

Crnrs PKBKIX'!, M. D. of New York, states 
as follows:   "Tut 1 tendency ol all convex pi ds 
is to -ncrense the disease by forcing their way 

| like a wedge into the opening, & thereby in- 
1 creasing tlie size of the breach. The 7'russ in- 
i vented by Dr. Hull, and described in bis par»i- 
' phlet entilleil 'Ob ervalions on Hernia & 7'nis-

county, (IrccaHed It is ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 1 >"'s' has a plain pad fixed on a concave plate,St
estate, and that he 'cause the same to be pub- ' m»kes the strong pressure by its circular rrar- 
lished once in each week for the space of three j fP n , and a diminished pressure by its c.-ntre. 
successive weeks, in both of the newspapers '« thereby not only prevents the escape of the 
prin'ed in the town of Easton. bowel, but approximates and often secures in 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- ' contact the ruptured part, so as eventually to
pied from the minutes of proceed- ; effect aradical cure."
ings of Talbot county orphans'
Court, I have hereunto set my
hand, and the seal 

this 6th da\ (

Dr. JOHN GHAT, of New York, says: ' ! 
have witnessed numerous innlnticei, in which 

of my office other Tuiss s have been laid aside after prov-
.1 A ........ I ; n 1..._ i. ..-.r. I .... J :_ -it' _• _ _ .. ^ j . . fAugust, in

WM. CIMFT, 
WM. NEWTON. 

August 11 3w
5

Commissioners.

To Rent.
For the ensuing year the Farm near the 

three-bridges, now in the occupation of Isaac 
B. ParroU Also the Farm near Kaiton, occu 
pied by Nathan Jones.

SAM'L. T. KENNAKD.
Easton Jlug. 11 3w

Valuable Farms.
O be rented for one or more years the two 

Farms belonging to Mrs. Isabella Smyth 
<>u chnptank Kiver called DOVER and BAKKMIS- 
I.AxniNu now occupied by Mr. William Snow 
und Mr. tjettt Carnuin. For terms apply to 

SAMUEL GUOOME. 
Auguit 4 4w

MJHtlHTttJlTIiS' BLJ1JYKS
WOll SALE ATTHIB

pation of Itichard Sherwood. The Purchaser 
will have the privilege of seeding grain in the 
 all, ft if receiving the possession at the end 
>f the year.

They will all be offered for sale on very rea 
sonable terms of credit, the purchase-money 
being secured by negotiable notes with ap 
proved IndoiBers. For further particulars ap 
plication may be made at the Bank. 

By the Board of Directors,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 

Easton, June 23 is.

the year of our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and twenty seven.

Test, J\S. PHICB Kfg'r.
of Wills lor Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order,
JVOTIC*: fs HhttEBY (UVRJY.
Thai I lie subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' couit i.f suici 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of Alien BOWK; Ksq 
late of Tulbot county dec'd. All persons hav 
ing claims against the said drccnxed's estate 
an- hereby warned to file the same, with the 
proper vouchers thereto, with the Register of 
Wills for Talbot county, on or before the 14tli 
day of February next, preparatory to striking 
a dividend on the saul deceased's estate: they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this llth (lav of August 1827.

EDWAKD N. HAMBLETON, AtlmV 
of «4llen Bowie, dec'd.

Aug. 11 3w

TO BE RENTED
FROM THE FIKST OF JANUARY NEXT,

THE large Plantation in Poplar Neck, Car- 
oline County, now occupied by Messrs. Me- 
loney & Barton ^Igo several Farms in Hunt 
ing Creek Neck, in the same county. The 
rent* will be very moderate, and Leases given 
for Heveral years if desired Application may 
be made to myself, or to Mr. Daniel Cheezum, 
of Caroline, at any time after the first of July. 

__ C. GOLDSBOKOUGH.
Shoal Creek, June 23 if.

MAUYLAM),
Caroline County Orphans1 Cour/,

31>t, tlnv'nf July A. D 1827. 
On application of Edward B. Hardcastle, 

administrator de boms nou with the will an 
nexed of Hobert Stevens, late of Caroline 
county deceased, it is ordered that he give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's Estate, 
and that the uame be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks 
in one of the newspapers printed in Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the ni'iititt-s of proceed 
ings of the Orphans 1,'nnrt of the 

i county aforesaid,'I have heretc 
' set mv hand nnd the public seal o! 
my office affixed this 31st day o 
July A. t). IS'.T.

Test, JAS: SANGSTON, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

ing hurtful and inefficient, nnd eiclianpect for 
"le 7'riiKS of Dr. Hull, which has in ALL these 
uses effectually and con'fortahly secured the 
ipture ; tint nnfrcqttentti/ effecting a perfect cure 

ft/if disunite."
Dr. SAMUEL OSBOHKE. of New York, states: 

 "I have known Dr Hull's Truss worn with 
effect comfort, where other 7 rumen wer* 
ery tormenting or totally unbearable, and ( 
ave known tn-ertil ctirrs etl'ected by Dr. Hull's 
Truss, where it would have been impossible 
o utiuin the same result from any other known 
Truss."

'While in tbe Army of the United States, t 
procured the discharge of several soldiers, bi:- 
aiise I was untible, with any known 7'rusi, 
illectutllv to secure the rupture; with Dr. 
lull's Truss I am satisfied I could have ren- 
Icred them useful to tlie Government; com- 
brtable to themselves, and in many cases ef- 
ected perfect cures."

Dr. Hull's Truss does away thr necessity of 
traps, answers all the good intentions of any 
litherto known Truss, and obviates all the ob- 
ections which obtained against them."

7'estinionmla of like respectability might be 
idded to any extent. 7'lns 7'russ is now in- 
roduced into the Army nnd Navy, and most of 
he public Ho>pitals and .Jims Houses in the 

United States.
N. B. Dr. Hull's Trusses, adapted to the dif 

ferent species of Itnpture, may be obtained, 
and are fitted to patients, at the Office of Dr. 
KNAPP, No. 37 East Fayette-street, » fevr 
rods east of the Cily Wotel. Persons residing 
at a distance, can be fitted by sending   meas 
ure ot the body around the hip, and specifying 
the kind of Hupuire.

Baltimore July 21 4m

/ will sell a great Bnrfrnin, in a WIND 
MILL, BOW Ht»nding at St. Michaels, which 
can be removed, and put up at a small expense.

To Rent
For the next year, a Farm and Fishery, at 

present occupied by Mr. W L. Fountain, and 
a farm about f»ur miles from Kaiton, at present 
occupied by Mr. Jwmes Leonard. «j two glory 
Brick /^welling Hnuie and Garden, near tbe 
Steam-Mill at St. Michaels; and several other 
small Houses and Garden*; H house and about 
fuur acres of Land on the deep Neek road. 

For terms apply to BAM'L. HAHKI8ON.
Canton, Aug. 11 4ft

In compliance with the above ortfrr, 
NOTICK IS HRKKIIY GIVKN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Carolin 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
de bonis non with the will annex'd, on the 
personal Estate of U.ibert Sirens, late of Car 
oline county dec'd. all persons Itaving claim 
against the said deceased's Estate are hereh; 
warned to exhibit the same with the prope 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or btfor 
the eleventh /lay of February next; or thr 
may otherwise by law be exrlndcd from al 
benefit of the said Edtate; Given under iny 
hand this thirty-first day of July A. D. 1827.

EDW-D. B. HARDCAS1
D. B. N. with the will annexed

of Robert Stevens dec'd. 
August 11 3w

For Rent.
The farm called Mount Pleasant, lite th 

property of Lloyd Nicola, Esquire For term; 
apply to

ROBT. H. GOLDSBOROUQH.
Aug. 11

^.'J •/';,,

For Rent.
The House and Lof in Eatton, 

late the residence of Joseph b'.d- 
mondson. This House and Lot will 
be let entire, or the front Store Itoom 

will be separated from the other purt of the 
establishment, and each rented separately to 
suit tenants.

KOBT. H. GOLDSBOKOUGH. 
Aug. 4

To Rent
For the ensuing >ear, the House and Black- 

Smith shop, mtirnte at the Oak, on the buy 
side road, about 4 mrles from St. Michaels  
now in the occupation of Mr. Plummer; it m 
an excellent stand for business, and one of the 
most desirable situations in the county aa res 
pects health- for terms apply to

A BANNING.
WANTED, for the ensuing year, a. single 

man aa an Overseer, an elderly man would ta 
preferred apply KB ubove.

July 28 tf '! . -1..
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